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THE ANNALS OF BRISTO�, 

�e. 

CHAPTER I. 

CONCISE HISTORY OF BRISTOL PREVIOUS TO THE FIRST 

MAYO.RALTY. 

MUCH speculation has been used _ among historians, as to the 
origin of Bristol ; but there can be little doubt that it is of very 
ancient date. Its natural advantages, it is assumed, invited our 
British anc_estors, in_ the earliest times, to fix their encampments 
in its neighbourhood, nigh to Clifton or Rownham Hill. Robert 
Ricaut, who was town-clerlt and calender in Bristol in 1479, 
states that Bristol was founded by Bran or Bryn, and his 
brother Beli (in Latin Brennus and Belimts)* who, in the year 
before Christ 391, after having led an army of Britons and Gauls 
into Italy, and taken and burnt Rome, "retorned home into this 
land of Grete Brntaigne, with their Bretonnes, and dwelled here 
togiders in grete joye. And then Brynne first founded and billed 
this worshipful towne of Bristut, that is now Bristow, and set it 
upon a litell hill; that is to say, betweene Seint Nicholas Yate, 
Seint J ohnes Y ate, Seint Leonardes Y ate, and the N ewe Y ate." 
However, it appears probable, that a settlement was originaUy 
formed at or near Clifton, under the name of Gaer-Odor, a Welsh 
name, signifying the city of the chasm. 

_ When the Romans, by their early conquests, had forced the 
turbulent inhabitants of Britain to maintain peace, not only 
toward their conquerors, but also toward each other, they began 
to settle them·selves peacefully in the country. The river Avon, 
from its natural advantages, induced them to -encamp near to its 
mouth·; accordingly, it is certain, that there was on this river, 
severnl miles below Bath, a Roman or romanized town, called 
Abona, which is stated to have been at Sea-Mills, in consequence 
of its abundant traces of Roman remains. There appears to 
have been a ferry, or trajectus, not far distant from A bona, which 
is assigned to that part of the Avon where Bristol-bridge now 
stands. When the country became more peaceable, the most 

• The tw.o kit1gs whose figures sit in state on the south front of si: John's Gate.
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respectable part of the neighbouring inhabitants settled at Abona, 
for the sake of commerce, society, and safe government. Mean
while, the inhabitants of Clifton, feeling the same security, gradu
ally extended themselves down the· hill, occupying the bank of 
the river, as far as the trajectus, which acquired the name of 
Caer-Brito, the British C�ty, called so from the probability of its 
having been principally inhabited by Britons: this name was after
wards translated by the Saxons into Brist;w, now called Bristol. 
The whole presented one long town, from Abona to the trajectus, 
called by the original name Caer-Odor. In the reign of Con
stantine the Great (A. D. 312), the Roman government is said to 
have inclosed with a wall and gates the area now occupied by 
High-street, Broad-street, Corn-street, and Wine-street, which 
first constituted it a town. 

.A time at length came, when the Romans were obliged to with
draw their power from Britain, to protect their own country 
against the nations of the north of Europe, when the people were 
left to themselves (about the year 440); being more incapable of 
defending themselves than when Cresar invaded the country, the 
Caledonians took advantage of their degenerate state, and made 
incursions into their country. The Britons then applied to the 
Saxons for protection, a people who inhabited the north of Ger
many, who soon made Britain a subject of conquest, .as the 
Romans had done, with this difference, that they drove the 
Britons to the western part of the country, while they took 
possession of the east. In about a hundred years, the name of 
the country was changed to that of Angle-Land, or England, and 
reduced to seven kingdoms, called the Saxon Heptarchy. Of 
these kingdoms, Middle-Anglia, or Mercia, was founded by 
Crida, a Saxon chief (A. D. 584), who bringing with him an 
army from Germany, gradually subdued this part of the. country, 
of which Gloucestershire and Bristol formed a part. The Avon 
then constituted the boundary of two kingdoms, Mercia and 
Wessex, or West Saxons, the latter being in Somersetshire. 

The Heptarchy prevailed till about 800, when Egbert, king of 
Wessex, subdued the other states, and made their kings tributary 
to him, which put an end to any danger of hostility between the 
opposite banks of the Avon. Alfred the Great, the grandson of 
Egbert, began his reign in the year 871, in whose time the 
Danes, who were enleagued with the Britons of Devon and 
Con;1wall, committed many depredations in the country ; he died 
in 900. Ii:i 925, Athelstan, grandson of Alfred, succeeded 
Edward the Elder; but, in 946, he was killed at Pucklechurch, 
while endeavouring to rescue his servant Leo from the hands of a 
thief, who attempted to kill him, from whom Athelstan received 
a mortal wound. 
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The. year 1066 terminated the line of Saxon princes, at which 
time the crown was in possession of Harold. "\Villiam, Duke of 
Normandy, invaded England, and Harold encountered him _at 
Hastings (October 14), where he was defeated and slam. 
William then caused himself to be crowned at Westminster; but 
he had not yet completely subjected the Saxons, for an incessant 
warfare was carried on against him, which rendered his continuance 
here, as king of England, very precarious. Bristow, with t�e 
"\,Vest of England, had its share in these commotions ; for early m 
the year 1069, while the king. was engaged in quelling a great 
insurrection and invasion in the north, three sons of Harold, 
hoping to recover their fathees kingdom, landed a body of troops 
from .Lreland at the mouth of the river Avon, and having plun- · 
dered the country on the Gloucestershire side, assaulted Bristo�, 
where William had a fortress: the townsmen stoutly defended 1t,
and repulsed the assailants, who retreated to their ships with the 
plunder they had gained; and, after various attempts to produce· a 
general revolt in Somersetshire, retired to Ireland with a large 
booty. 

Henry I., in the early part of his reign, conferre� the title of 
Earl of Gloucester on his illegitimate son, Robert Fitzroy, who 
was then married to Ma bile, eldest daughter of Robert Fitzhaymo, 
who died in the year 1170; he also received the honour of 
Gloucester, one of the principal baronies in England ;* and as 
Earl, or Consul, of Gloucester, he had the government of that 
county. Earl Robert made vast additions to the Castle of 
Bristol, greatly strengthened it, and made it his principal residence 
while in England. 

The Castle of Bristol was situated on the eastern side of the 
town, at the end of Peter-street. The left hand corner house of 
the 'present Castle-street, as you enter from Peter-street, stands on 
the outward edge of the Castle-ditch; from thence the fortress. 
extended to the l.Jottom of Castle-street. Its situation leads us to 
suppose it  was erected with a design h?stile to the town; for it  
occupied the isthmus b�tween the !"':o nvers, Fr�om_and Avon, 
along which was the direct and or1gmal commumcation between 
the town and the main part of Gloucestershire, through the Old 
Market and the present Castle-street. The erection of the ,Pastle, 
prevented that communication, and forced all who came to the 
town from that part of the country, to pass to the right hand by 
the side of the Castle-ditch, and along the Weir; and then by a 
steep and narrow way, under the Castle w:all, antil t�ey ente�ed 
the city. by passing through N ewgate-, which commumcated with 

• A barony was a large landed estate, usually consisting of many manors, 
possessed by Olli! lord, who was the baton. 
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the Castle-wall, and was in the· power of its governor. This was 
the only road to the town in tl�at direction. 

Henry being desirous to strengthen his claim to the English 
crown by a Saxon alliance, married Maud, or Matilda, the 
daughter of Malcolm Camnore, King of Scotland, and Margaret, 
a fugitive Saxon princess. By Maud Henry had an only daugh
ter of the same name, who was married first to the emperor of 
Germany, and then to Geoffrey Plantagenet, Earl of Anjou in 
France. On the death of Henry in 1135, the crowr was usurped 
by Stephen (a distant member of the Conqueror's farllily) by which 
he excluded the daughter of Henry, and her children, who were 
the rightful heirs. This usurpation was the cause of a lamentable 
warfare between Matilda and Stephen, in which the Earl of 
Gloucester, who was the half brother of Matilda, took an active 
part on her side; indeed, it is said, that his foreseeing this com
motion _ was the primary cause of his fortifying the Castle of -
Bristol. In 1138, while in Normandy, he joined with the forces 
of the Earl of Anjou, and sent a defiance to Stephen, acknow
ledging Matilda, and renouncing his authority. We find him in 
possession of Bristol Castle, from whence he had expelled the 
garrison of Stephen, who in the autumn of .the same year, made 
an ineffectual attempt to retake it; sub3equently, he conceived the 
design of overflowing the town, by turning the course of the 
Avon upon it; but that project proved abortive. About 1139, 
Gloucester's party was strengthened by the presence of Matilda, 
whom Stephen besieged at Arundel Castle; but subs6!quently 
suffered the Bishop of Winchester, his brother, to escort her to a 
place of safety, when she was received by_ the Earl of Gloucester, 
and conducte,d by him to Bristol Castle, where she remained 
about two months, and then went to Gloucester. In the course of 
events, the king was taken prisoner at the battle of Lincoln, and 
confined at Bristol Castle, Feb. 1141-Matilda acknowledged 
queen; but, in consequence of her arrogance, driven out of 
London by the populace-the Earl of Gloucester taken prisoner 
at Winchester, where he encountered the forces of Stephen's 
queen and· her son Eustace, from whence Matilda with difficulty 
escaped to Devizes, and from thence to Gloucester-the Earl 
of Gloucester having been exchanged for Stephen, whose party 
were now prevailing,'.-applied to the Earl of Anjou for assistance. 
which request he was forced to decline, in consequence of dis
trusting the fidelity of his own subjects, but consigned his son 
Prince Henry to the charge of the Earl of Gloucester, for the 
ostensible purpose of giving confidence to their party, by his 
presence in England. The Earl placed the young prince under 
the command of one Matthews, a schoolmaster, residing at 
Baldwin-street, "to be instructed and trained up in civil behaviour .. " 
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With him he remained four years, at the expiration of which, he 
returned to Normandy, being recalled by his father, who was 
anxious for his safety. 

The contending _parties m�t with various successes, during"" hich 
the Castle of Bristol contmued the strong hold of the Earl of 
Gloucester. At length his party experienced on irretrievable loss 
in his de�th, which happened in the beginning of November, 
1147. He was buried in the priory of St. James, which he had · 
founded, when his son \Villiam succeeded to the earldom-" a 
man of gentle manners, who like<l ch:imbers better than warfare." 
In the year following the earl's death, Matilda, weary of the 
troubles which oppressed England, returned to her husband in 
Normandy. 

Prince_ Henry, -invited by the barons of his party in England, 
returned m 1149, after an absence of two years and four months; 
but does not appear to have made any impression on the power Qf 
Stephen; for early in January, the following year, he again 
embarked for Normandy. However, in Jan. 1152, we find him 
again in England, vested with the title of Duke of Normandy and 
Earl of Anjou, which devolved to him on the death of his father, 
having in his train 3000 foot-soldiers, and 140 knights. He was 
not only admitted into Bristol, but several other fortified places 
declared for him, which occasioned a renewal of the war, with all 
its a_ttendant enormities ; but the chiefs of both parties, at last
sensible of the miseries they were entailing upon the country, 
resolved upon terms of pacification, and agreed that Stephen 
should retain the crown during his life, and that Henry should be 
adopted as his son and successor. Stephen died in the following 
year (1154) after a reign of nineteen years, during which the 
country was almost rendered desolate by civil war. 

On the death of St�phen, the crown fell peacefuUy to Henry II., 
the eldest son of Matilda, and the first of the Plantagenet line of · 
sovereigns. Soon after his accession, he brought the towns, cities 
and castles which were tributary to the crown, more immediate]; 
under his own jurisdiction, as a check to the feudal barons, who 
ruled in their respective territories as petty sovereigns. This state 
of government appeared_ to the politic Henry so dangerQus to a 
system of monarchy, that he spared not the castles of his most 
devoted friends; yet it does not appear that he obtained possession 
of the Castle of Bristol for nearly twenty years after; when, about 
Midsummer, 1175, it was surrendered to him by Earl ,Yilliam. 
In the following year, Henry affianced his youngest son John, 
(afterwar.ds King John) to the earl's daughter Isabella, though 
both were under age; but before the marriage could be solemnized, 
the Earl of Gloucester died, and was privately buried at 
Keynsham, Nov. 23rd, 1183. !he lordship of Bristol devolved 
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to his daughters, when the king,. by feudal right, took it into his 
own hands, and held it till the ,termination of his reign, which 
happened six years after, July 6th, 1189. 

Henry was succeeded by his eldest son, Richard, who, soon 
after his accession, joined the King of France in a second crusade. 
John took every advantage of Richard's absence to dethrone him; 
but on his return in 1195, he deprived him, for his treasonable 
practices, of all the honours, castles, and lands which he had 
formerly granted to him, or that he otherwise possessed. It seems, 
however, that John's garrison, in the Castle of Bristol, withstood 
the king's attempt, and endured a siege, but eventually surrendered. 
About Whitsuntide, at the intercession of their mother, the king 
was reconcile.d to his brother, and restored to him, among other 
honours, the earldom of Gloucester, but retained possession of the 
castles; consequently, the castle of Bristol was in the keeping of 
a constable and garrison of Richard. After a reign of ten years, 
Richard was killed at the siege of a castle in Limousin, while 
prosecuting an unavailing· war against Philip of France, 1199. 

John succeeded Richard, when the Castle of Bristol again fell 
into his hands; but, after he had reigned one year, he procured· 
himself to be divorced from the Countess of Gloucester, and, by 
the advice of Philip of France, married Isabella, daughter of 
Ailmar, Earl of Angouleme. The countess, in the year 1214. 
maTried Geoffry de Mandeville, Earl of Essex, who thereby 
became Earl of Gloucester; but the king '' retained in his own 
hands the honour of Gloucester, the castle and town of Bristow, 
and the whole Hundred of Barton, with the appurtenances," which 
were never afterwards permanently united to the earldom. The 
countess died without issue, and the earldom devolved to Richard 
de Clare, Earl of Hertford, by his wife Amiee, the remaining 
daughter of Earl William; at whose death, her eldest son Gilbert 
Clare succeeded to the earldom, in which family it continued for 
many generations. 

John, in June, 1210, having led an army into Ireland, imprisoned 
and plundered &II the Jews in England, to the amount of 66,000 
marks, and otherwise cruelly treated them, to d�fray his expences. 
A Jew, named Abraham, resident in Bristol, refusing to ransom 
himself, the king ordered that he should loose a tooth every day, 
till he paid 10,000 marks. He lost one per day, for seven days; 
but on the eighth he relented, and parted with the money to save 
the remainder. The burgesses of Bristol contributed 10,000 
marks, the peopJe of Red cliff l 000, towards the Irish expedition. 

After a most wicked and unfortunate reign, King John, Lord of 
Bristow, died in Newark Castle, in the night of Oct. 18-19, 1216, 
in great bitterness of soul, cursing all his barons, deserted and 
destitute, and was buried at Worcester. 
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THE FAMILY OF Ji'ITZHARDING.-PREPOSITORS OF BRISTOL. 

Eady in the reign of William the First there' lived in Bristol 
a person named , Harding, who superintended the government 
an? revenues of the town, as J!r<£positus; for by that name the 
chief, and, as far as we know, the only magistrate of this town was 
called, before and after the Conquest : this Latin title, the inhab
itants of Bristol, as long as the office lasted, always called in the 
English Prepositor. This Harding having settled himself in 
Baldwin-street, the Conqueror conferred upon him the government 
of the town. He �ied in Bristol, the sixth of November, in the 
16th year of the reign of Henry I., 1115, where he was buried. 
He was a person of great wealth and importance ; and is sup
po�ed to have been the son or grandson of a Danish sea king. 
His eldest son, Robert Fitzharding, succeeded to the oflice of 
chief _magistrate, appointed by the Earl of Gloucester, as Lord 
of Bnstol, who had possessed the consulship about six years on 
the death of Harding. 

Robert_ Fitz�arding was about thirty years of age when he suc
ceeded his father. He dwelt successively in Baldwin-street, 
Broad-street, and in a stone house upon the Froom : it is supposed, 
h�nvever, as the Proo� at that time ran through Baldwin-street , 
his _stone house was bmlt close by the side of the river, in a place 
which was afterwards _ a part of Baldwin-street. The buildi.ng now 
called t�e Back Hall is su_pposed �o have been a private chapel of 
the family. Soon after his father s death, Robert married Eva 
(daughter of one Sir Estmond, and Lady Gocliva his wife) by 
whom he had five sons and two daughters. 

1n 1 l40, Fitzl�ar�ing founded the abbey of St. Augustin, which 
was completed m six years after. Even at that time his wealth 
�as very great; for besides money which he must have possessed 
m :tbundance,. he had many and large estates in land, partly 
derived from his father, and partly purchased by himself. He 
possessed several manors in Gloucestershire; besides which he 
had in �ristol, -and its immedjate neighbourhood, the man�r of 
Bylesw1cke, purchased from the Earl of Gloucester, whereon he 
bm)t the ab_bey-the manor o� Lega (Abbot's Leigh) being a
branch of his manor of Bedmmster-the manor of Bedminster 
nE>ar Bristol, which he purchased of Robert Earl of Gloucester 
with divers lands, tenements, and rents, in Bristol and Redcliff. 
To this must be added, the manor of Bitton, and the lordship of 
Berkeley: the latter was taken f�om Roger de Berkeley, Lord of 
Dursley, �nd granted to Robert Fitzharding, in return for the 
ma1�y serv1c_es he had rendered to Matilda and her family. It was 
durmg the time that Henry was under the tuition of Matthews, he 
f�rmed a close intimacy with the Fitzhardings, which afterwards 
ripened to a stronger friendship. 
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As lord of Bitton and Berkeley, Robert Fitzharding_had _liberty
to build a castle in the latter place ; in consequen_ce o_f -wluch, he
became Henry's feudatory baron. The confi�cat10n of the 
Dursley estates, however, was likely to produce discord between 
the rival barons, after the pacification of Henry and Stephe�, who 
interposed their authority, an� caused. the matter to be adJu.sted
by a double marr_iage ; tha! 1s, �aur1ce, eldest son �nd heu o! 
Robert Fitzhardmg, roamed Ahce, daughter of Lord Dursley � 
and the heir of Lord Dursley married Helena, daughter of 
Fitzharding. Alice was to have £20. a yea_r in land of th� fee of 
Berkeley and Helena the land of Siston (in Gloucestershue), for 
their dow'ers. Lord Dursley then released_ all i:ight to th? barony
of Berkeley. The marriages were solemmzed m Raldwm-street, 
in the presence of' Henry and Stephen (Nov. 7_, 1153).

Sir Robert Fitzharding died Feb. 5, 1170, m the '1:5th year of 
}1is age , and was buried in the abbey of St. Augus_tm, bet�een
the stalls of the abbot and the prior, leaving a name u�mortahzed 
for the benefits he bestowed upon the city, dur�ng � penod rem�rk
able for the extreme miseries of civil war. H1s wife Eva survi�ed 
him, and founded a nunnery called t�e Magdalen� (�ow the Kmg 
David on St. Michael's hill); and having endowed it w1tl� competent 

possessions, she herself became .prioress, wher� she died, March 
12, 1173, and was buried near her husband, m the monastry of 
St. Augustin. , . f h. Maurice de Berkeley, called so from the circumstance o 1s 
making Berkeley Castle his residen?e,_ succee?ed to the barony.
He is stated to have been either an mtin:ate fnend or sc�oolmate 

of Prince Henry, while resident in �aldw�n-street .. He died 16th
J 1190 His wife Alice survived h1m, and lived to extreme une, . , ' 

d h h b d' old age . she is recorded to have reverently esteeme er us an s 
memory', always mentioning his name as, " My Lord Berkeley," 
to the latest period. 

Robert, eldest son of Maurice de Berkeley,. born 1�65, s1;1c-
ceeded. He was constable of the · Castle of Bnstol d1:1nng Kmg 
John's re,gn, who, for the m�intenance of that castle, and �he 

. · on he apnointed there se1zed upon Berkeley Castle, and the gains I:' ' 
• b d" d ·th revenues of its land. This baron had two w1v.es; ut ie w1 . -out issue, May 13, 1221, aged .55, and was succeeded by his 

brother, Thomas de Berkeley. . . ·
Jn the course of events, hereafter, we shall �ave oc?as_rnn to

record the transactions of this interesting family, so intimately 
connected with our city. At present let us remark, 1hat Sir 
Robert's third son, Robert, gave to the abbey the ch�rch of St. 
Nicholas, one of the churches of the old city wall, which church 
has since been rebuilt. 
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CHAPTER II.* 

THE MAYORS, PREPOSITORS, AND SENESCHALS OF THE 

THIRTEENTH CENTURY. 

HENRY 111.-1216.-On the death of John, in consequence of 
his tyrannical reign, the barons,· who had invited Lewis, eldest 
son .of Philip, King of France, to accept the English crown, 
were generally opposed to the accession of the late king's son. 
The Earl of Pembroke, however, who was Mareschall of 
England, and a very important personage in the country, still 
continued attached to the royal cause, and determined to support 
the authority of John's eldest son, Prince H�nry, then only nine 
years of age. With this intent, he had the young prince crowned 
at Gloucester, in presence of the Pope's legate, and a few noble
men, by the Bishops of Winchester and Bath (Oct. 28). From 
Gloucester they moved to Bristol, where a general council was 
assembled, and Pembroke chosen protector of the realm (Nov. 
11). The prudent conduct of the protector, particularly in 
renewing and confirming the Magna Charta, which John had 

· attempted to violate, induced most of the confederate  barons to
return to their allegiance ; in consequence, Prince Lewis was 
forced to leave England. During the young king's stay in 
Bristol, permission was given to the burgesses to choose a Mayor
annually, with "two grave, sad, worshipful men'' as Prepositors,
as was the custom then in London. In this year, therefore, which 
was the one following that on which the JWagna Charta was 
granted, the first Mayor of Bristol was chosen.t 

• The following pages are divided into chapters, each terminating the transactions of a century of years. This plan is adopted for the purpose of assisting thememory, on the supposition, that an individual, who has occasion to call to mind a particular event, may nearly recollect the date of it, from the cir�umstance _ofhaving seen it in a particular chapter. For the same reason, the dates wili begiven of a few transactions of national importance, which will be found in italics,in order that an occurrence may be recollected, when the Annals are not immediately at command. 
t It is probable that up to this period, the office of chief magistrate, Custos, or Prepositor, was appointed by the king himself, as Lord of Bristol, The duty of this office was, in the time of John, to collect the dues of the town, for the king's use; for which service, tbe individual had either a fixed salary, or the profits ofthe town were let to him at a stated rent. 

B 
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MAYORS. PREPOSITORS. 

1216 Adam le Page Stephen Hankin, &eginald Hazard 
1217 Martin Underyate Richard Martyn, Hugh Upwell 
1218 John Athalle Richard Palmer, John Snowe 
1219 Robert Holbrast John Oldham, Henry Vynpenny 
1220 Roger de Staines Peter le Goldsmith, Rob. de Monmouth 

The hospital and church of the Gaunts, now St. Mark's, in 
College-green, was, in the above year., founded by �auric� de 
Gaunt son of Robert, the second son of Robert F1tzhardmg, 
who t;ok the ·name of De Gaunt from the family property of his 

wife, Alice de-Gaunt. 
About this time, the two new orders of Friars, the Dominicans

or Black Friars, and the Franciscans or Grey Friars, each estab
lished a convent in Bristol, the former between Rosemary-street 
and the Weir, and the latter on the north side of Lewin's Mead. 
1221 Walter Mombray John de Rumney, Philip le Coke 
1222 John de Berdwycke Robert de Weston, William ])exe 
1223 Jas. de Rowborowe Thomas le Spycer, Walter Ubbely 
1224 Walter de Wynton Robert Martyn, John Metheham 

1225 Hugh de Fairford Richard de Bury, John de Broadways 

In this year, the revenues of the town, which had been hitherto 
let to farm to different person�, were let to the burgesses them-
selves, at the rent of £245 per annum. 
1226 John de Marsefielde William ColepekE>, Nicholas Coker 
1227 Henry Long Alexander Rope, �enry de Tame 
1228 Nicholas Higham William Chard, Richard Bryan 
1229 John Bruselaunce Nicholas de Portbury,Wm . de Hayles 
1230 Henry de Berdwycke Ralph Atship, Walter le Rede 
1231 Elias Spryngham John de Kerdyff, John Atwall 
1232 Walter le Frances Henry le '"r alleys, Thos. de Pedeston 
1233 Richard Aylward Gilbert le Plomer, Thos . le Chaloner 
1234 Jordan Brown Thomas Updyke, John Ergleys 

1.235 James le Warre William Clarke, John de Belliter 
1236 Richard de Horton William Golde, Richard de Bury 
1237 Philip de Pawlet Thomas Aylward, Roger Cantocke 
1238 Thomas de Weston Richard Osmonde, John de Gallande 
1239 Robert de Bell William le Chilton, Henry le Challoner 
1240 Richard Aylward Wm. de Bellemonte, Rob. deKilmai�ham 
SOME ACCOUNT OF BRISTOL AT THIS TIME, AND THE CUT'rING 

OF THE TRENCH FOR THE QUAY.
The ground on which the city was built rises each way to the c�ntr�, forming 

a convenient hill, and was originally laid out into four streets, wl11ch rntersected 
each other on the summit where a cross had been placed, and four churches 
erected round H. The Fr�om, in nearly circumscribing the whole city, passed 
through the level space of Broadmead and Lewin's Mead, and, at the bottom of 
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Small-street, turned to the left, and held its course through Baldwin-street, when 
it disembogtled into the A vcn near Nicholas church. Nearly opposite Blind steps 
(the steps leading from the market to Baldwin-street) a mill was worked by the 
Froom, called Baldwin':, Cross Mill, having that name from a cross which stood 
ne.ar it. The internal wall, takh:�g the direclion of the Froom, continued from
Nicholas-gate, at the bottom of High-street, to the end of Nicholas-street, where 
stood Baldwin's or Leonard's gate; from'thenceit proceeded to John's gate, along 
B�ll-la'Ile, passing St. Giles's gate, at the bottom of Small-street; it then extended,
with a small gate in the middle cf it, called. Tower-gate, to Defence-gate, which 
crossed Wine-street; it then continued along Defence-lane, or Defence-street (now 
called Dolphin-street, from the Dolphin-inn which once stood there)-this latter 
gate is said to have been erected as a defence or barrier for the city on that side, 
a�ainst any attempi or insurrection of the garrison in the castle ;-it then ter
minated at Nicholas-gate. The externa! wall, constructed on the bank of the 
Froom, proceeded from Froom-gate ( which stood on the town side of a bridge that 
crossed the river at Christmas-street) to the Pithay, or Aylward's gate, and 
New-gate, which joined the castle. 

Previous to this year (1240), that part of the Avon which runs by the side of 
Bridge-street, was the most convenient place for ships to load and unload ; from 
which circumstance, the church of St. Mary obtained the name of Mary-le-port, 
or Maryport; from thence the Avon, as it does now, glided on, in a winding course, 
by Rellcliff manor, passing the city, towards the Severn.· 'l'he small extent and 
inconvenience of this port induced the merchants to seek a larger one, which 
appeared attainable by digging a deep trench across the marsh of St. Augustin, as 
a new bed for the Froom. This marsh, which belonged to the abbey of St. 
Augustin, extended from the mouth of the Froom to the Abbot's Park (now 
College-green) and to Canon's marsh; and the north-eastern part, which the 
townsmen wished to be possessed of, and where they had already an ancient right 
to walk, consisted of a large field called Chanter's Close, extending from the 
river Froom to the hill on which St. Augustin's church now stands: this extensive 
piece of ground, the abbot, Sir William Bradstone, and the convent, sold t9 the 
mayor and townspeople, and the inhabitants of Redcliff, and through it theY, cut 
the great trench which is the present Quay. By the above covenant was ceded all 

that part of the marsh which lies east of St. Augustin's church, consistjng of 
Queen-square and the adjoining streets, which was afterwards called the ,Bristol 
Marsh, while the abbey retained that on the west, which was called .Canon's 
Marsh. There was a ditch, which ran from a grange belonging to the abbey, on 
the north side of ..the ._grant, and extended to the Avon on the south, which was 
stated as the line of d-e.markation of the two portions of land, on the bank of 
which, on the eastern side, --the abbey laid claim to a strip of land, of stated 
dimensions, yet giving permission-to the townsmen to go to and from their ships, 
with other privileges. Through this eastern side the trench was cut, extending 
to Gibb Taylor (near Prince's street bridge) from north to south, about 2400 feet, 
that is, the-elevenths of a mile, at the expence of £5000, which, if multiplied 
by 15 or 20, gives a product equivalent to that sum in modern times. This under
taking was the occasion of stopping up that part of the Froom which flowed 
through Baldwin-street. 

From the acquisition of the above extensive piece of ground, the town began 
to be enlarged. A wall of defence was erected, which began on the Back,* at 

the river, about 30 feet from King-street towards the bridge. By the side of the 
river was a gate, called the Marsh-gate, from which the wall proceeded, at a 

right angle with the river, across Back-street, where was another gate; from 
thence it passed behind St. Nicholas almshouse, parallel with King-street, and had 
a gate at the top of Marsh-:street, when it .turned to the right towards the quay, 
between the houses of the (luay and Marsh-street. 

• Back, or Bek, from the Saxon, signifying a river-.
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MAYORS. PREPOSITORS. 

1241 William Spackstone Wm. de Leigh, Robert Parment 
1242 John Velis . Thomas Rice, Richard Hackall 

" This year grey soap was sold from this city to London, to 
one John Lamb, who retailed it at one penny per pound, and 
black soap at a half penny." 
1243 Ralph Moiny Paul Cut, Roger Snake 
1244 Walter Nesham Ralph Nupton, John Walker 

A charter of Henry III. conferred on Bristol the right of 
choosing a coroner, and other privileges, which charter also 
enacted, that the mayor should be presented to the constable of 
the castle. 
1245 Elias de Axbridge John de St. Barbara, Richard de Tilley 
1246 Rfohard Fros tall David le Wright, Richard de Lemster 

St. Francis, first monk of the Franciscans, died in Bristol. 
1247 Richard Aylward William Tonnard, John Norfolk 

INCORPORATION OF REDCLIFF WITH BRISTOL. 
A charter of Henry IIL, dated 12th July, 1247, incorpor�ted Redcliff with 

Bristol; by which the inhabitants of the former place partook, m com_mo�, of the 
privileges enjoyed by the latter, and were to answer before the same Justices, and 
in the same place. Redcliff was originally a manor dependant on that of Bed• 
minster and descended from the Saxon lords to Robert Earl of Gloucester. At 
that ti�e, it comprehended the whole district on the left bank of the Avon, and 
contained the parishes of St. Mary, St. Thomas, and Temple; the latter, Earl 
Robert bad granted to the Knights Templars, and it afterwards became a separate 
manor, called Temple-fee; the remainder, which was still called Redcliff, he �old 
to Robert Fitzharding. The inhabitants of Redcliff and Temple-fee, at the time 
of the incorporation, are supposed to have been �s numerous _as in :8ristol. The
three churches were built, though not of their present d1mens1ons.--Temple 
church is stated to have been built in the earliest times of the Knights Templars, 
from whom it obtained its name, which religious order was established about the 
year 1118,11 The church has since been enlarged and improved, and the founda. 
tion of the tower strengthened. Previous to the building of the present Redcliff 
chur{lb, there was an old church of Redcliff, dedicated to the Virgin Mary; also, 

* A writer of 1576, quoted by Barrett, mentions thus concerning the leaning, 
position of Temple•tower :-" When the bells that are in it sound, it i� so �oved 
this and that way, that at length, by the too great and frequent shaking, 1t has 
separated from the body of the church, and bas made a chink from the very top 
of the roof to t1Je foundation, gaping so wide ,as to admit four fingers breadth. 
Abraham Ortelius wrote me word, that himself put a stone� the size of a goose 
e_gg, into this chink, which he saw himself give downwards, as the place was 
narrow or wide, and at length, by the frequent collision, was squeezed to pieces; 
and that when he put his back against the tower, he was afraid he should be 
oppressed by its fall; that the mayor and others -0f authority there told him, the 
whole fabric of this church forme'rly shook, and was like to fall, before this 
chink was made there, and with such force, that the lamps were put out, and the 
oil wasted: of this there were many living witnesses in that parish. · But the 
church now, because it is not affected by the sound of the bells, stands without 
motion.'' 
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Bithrick, a Saxon king, is said t� hav� er_ected a c_hurd1 h�re in 789; but of any 
vredecessor of our present splendid edifice no vestige rema1qs. The original St. 
'fhomas church was a chapel to Bedminster, and· is called in deeds, as early as the 
twelth century, by the name of St. Thomas the Martyr: it is said that the old 
church was only surpassed, in the elegance of irs structure as a gothi� edifice by 
St. Mary Redcliff.-Tucker-street, and·a great part of Redcliff-street and TJ10dias. 
street, were most likely inhabited; and, at the top of Temple·street, at Stallage
cross, a market was held every Monday, but which was afterwards discontinued 
and held at the High-cross, High-street. •Redclitf was also governed· by a mairis
trate, similar to Bristol, as Prrepositus de la Radeclive has of.ten been met with. 
The increased intercourrn between the two sides of the Avon, wl�ch followed the 
construction of the Quay and Bridge, occasioned Redcliff to increase in extent 
and weahh, so that it was found necessary to surround it with a wall, which is 
stated to have been standing early in the following century. This wall extended 
from the eastern branch of the Avon, along the street called Back Avon, till it 
came to Temple-gate; from thence along Port wall-lane to Redcliff-street, which 
street was crossed by a gate, and the wall terminated at the river. Thus secured, 
it seems to have been entirely occupied by the great manufacturers of cloth, soap, 
glass, &:c., which were almost exclusively carried on in Bristol from the thirteenth 
to the sixteenth centuries. 

THE OLD BRISTOL BRIDGE. 
Immediaiely following the iucorporation of Hristol and Redcliff, it was deter• 

mined to build a S'Jbstantial stone bridg-e across the Avon, to connect the two 
places. It is questionable whether there was a bridge at any previous time; yet 
very probably there was a wooden one, that being old was of little use, besides 
being expensive to keep in repair. This conjecture is favoured by the circum
stance, that when the old stone bridge was removed in 1763, there was found, in 
the middle..ovRedcliff pier, a sell of oak, about one foot square, and 40 foet long, 
with two uprights near each end, alJout nine inches square, and eight or nine feet 
high, morticed into the sell, which was concluded to have been the remains of the 
wooden bridge first built upon that spot, and not taken up, from an idea of giving 
stability to the work. 

T�1e stone bridg� being determiMd on, the bed of the river was laid dry, by 
turnmg the current rnto a temporary channel, dug for that purpose, which began 
at Tower Harratz, at the end of Temple-backs, and passed close to Temple and 
Redcliff gates, where temporary b,idges were built, and from thence to the Avon 
again at Redcliff-backs. Great part of this channel may still be traced ; for the 
town wall, most of which remains, was afterwards built on its inward edge, and 
the new channel preserved as a ditch to the wall. Two dams were then raised 
across the river, eighteen feet high, to resist the tide; the upper dam was at Tower 
Harratz, and the_ lower dam, though its situation is not precisely known, is fairly 
stated to have been across from the Back to Redcliff side. Thus prepared, they 
were enabled to proceed with the buildinii;, though in a manner differing from 
modern practice, laying the foundation of the piers at leisure, as when building an 
ordinary edifice upon land. There were four arches, pointed in the gothic style· 
the piers of which were so unnecessarily thick, that they much impeded the cur: 
rent, and caused a waterfall. The whole breadth of the bridge was niueteen feet, 
by about 165 feet across the water. 

Some years afterwards, for the purpose of forming a street, a wall was built 
on each side of the bridge, parallel to it, and about 16 or 18 feet distant from 
it, rei-ting on the same starlings, and pierced with arches similar to the bridge 
itself; and it is stated, on probability, that strong cross walls were built from each 
pier of the bridge, to each pier of the walls, binding the two structures together. 
Large beams were then thrown across from the bridge to the parallel walls, and 
the houses built upon them. The bridge, in consequence, became a dark and 
narrow street, from which the first step into the shop was upon the timbers, where 
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the floor alone intervenet\ between your feet and the water; through the crevices 

of which the wind blew up in a manner w hich would be intolerahl _e to m?dern 

shopkeepers. Not content with the space thus gained, the beams, wlnch proJect�d 

beyond the walls were supported by trusses from below, and up�n them some_ b�1lt 

the back walls, of their houses; others !rnilt closets, bo".11 wrndows , �nd similar 

projections, gaining a depth of 20 or 24 feet from_ the side of the bridge. The 

ground floor contained a shor, and a sma11 room behrnd; the first floor, a parlo�r,

and usually a kitchen; the second floor, two bedchambers; tlie same on the thud

floor, and then two garrets. Some had lead�n pla_tforms,. and some a �ourth floor, 

making five in all; others had cellars contai�ed 111 the piers of t�1e bndge.. The

windows which overhung the water were partlcularly useful; for it was common�y 

reported that contrab and trade was carried on there •. The _houses were built 

'Jholly of wood, and covered with slate, no other. material havrng been allowed,

at least such was the case in 1649, or about that time. 

The middle of the b ridge was crossed by a chapel, t�1e floor of wh!ch was suffi-

ciently high for carriages to pass underneath. Opposite th� centre pier! abo_ut 20 

feet higher up the stream to the east, an oblong square pillar :vas raised, m the

middle of the bed of the river, strengthened by buttresses, havmg a strong arch 

l1etween it and the pier of the bridge , upen wl!ich the eastern end of the cbap�l 

rested, making it about 25 feet longer than it could otherwise �iave been. This

chapel was dedicated .to the Virgin M�ry; but so�e. d oubt remains as to whether

it was founded by Edward III. and lns Queen Phihppa, or by the burgess�s �nd 

commoners of Bristol, as both parties are recorded to have been concerned m it. 

MA Y'ORS. 
PREPOSITORS. 

1248 Reginald de Panes John Weston, Walter de Berk.ham

The boundary stones of the ·town first set up. 

12,19 Galfridus le Wright Walter Tropp, William Snake

1250 John Adrian Walter Dalmage, Henry Farnham

1251 Roger de Bury Thomas de Norwood, John Cornhill

1252 Elias Long Rob. <le Bellemonte, Gilbert de Malbrege 

1253 Thomas Rowse John Attwood, John Atknowle 

1254 Raynold White Ralph O�dham, W�ll!am Haseldene

1255 Henry Adrian Hugh Mitchell, Wilham Sevar 

The king bestowed on his son Prince Edward the town of

Bristol, and other revenues. 
1256 Adam de Berk.ham Robert Shirley, William Free body

A great dearth.--" Wheat sold at Bristol for 16s. a bushell.

People fought for the carcases of dogs, an<l. other carrion." 

1257 Roger de Stokes Thomas Eldisham, Robert Pickeridge 

1258 Clement Romney Roger Piper, Thomas Win� eld 

A violent temp'est, which caused the waters of the Sev�rn, from

Shrewsbury towards Bristol, to inundate and utterly spml all the

meadows and corn-fields in its neighbourhood; and also desti:oyed

some men, many children, and innumerable animals of various

kinds. 
1259 Wm. de Gloucester John Hartshorn, Robert Hornebey

1260 John de Lyne Ralph de Bird., Roger de Cantock 
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MAYORS. PREPOSITORS. 

1261 Robert Kilmanam Thomas Tn�mworth, Rich. Rustheton 
1262 Adam de Berkham Thos, Hemmingfield,' Geoffry Usher 
1263 Thomas Rowse Harry de Puxton, Robert Tremworth 

The k!n� being at variance .wi_th the b�rons, in consequence of
the partiality he shewed to foreigners, m preference to his own 
countrymen, they, under the Earl of Leicester, having gained an 
ascendancy� scrupled t1ot to wage war against him, which was 
atte�ded '!1th a general plunder_ of the property of foreigners.
While Leicester. was employed m reducing the castles of the
western coast, Prmce .Edward came to Bristol, intending to secure 
the castl�, and began to provision it accordingly; but the towns
men, �akmg part 'Yith the barons, disapproved of his measures,
and violent irruptions arose between them and the solPiers · in 
c�nsequ�nc�, the _prince_ was fain to retreat to Windsor ; yet he 
still mamtamed his garrison at Bristol. 
1264 Henry Adrian Joseph Caparon, William Chadbourn 

Tht: battl? of Lew�s, at which the king and pri�ce, with most
of their family and friends, were taken prisoners. This occasioned 

the surrender of Bristol Castle to the barons, when the Bristolians 
sued for the kingJs pardon of their rebellious practices, which was 
granted. 
1265 Stephen Ormstone Ralph Bardwin, John Exhall 

The Earl of Leicester defeated and slain at the battle of 
Evesham, and _the ki�g released; the prince having previously 
escaped, who, immediately after the battle, took Bristol Castle 
from the barons, and fined the town £1000. 
1266 Thomas Selby Raynold Richards, John Puxton 
1267 Simon Clarke Wm. de Belmonte, Roger de Berckam 

This year the Prepositors were called Seneschals or Stewards 
MAYORS. SENESCHALS. 

1268 Robert Mansell- John Legatt, Peter Marten 
1269 Robert Fisher Simon Adrian, Roger Drapet 
1270 Ralph Palden Richard de Cliston, Thomas Haselden 

1271 John ,vissey Roger de Cantock, "rm. Bradwick 
1272 Richard de Welles Robert Snowand, Simon de W edmore 

Nov. 16th.-Death of Henry III., and accession of his eldest 
son, Edward I., surnamed Long-Shanks. 
1273 Peter de Keinsham John, Salkin, Ralph de Ax 
1274 Thomas de Haselden Simon Adrian', William de Marina 
1275 �errard le Francis John de Portishead, Robert Lancaster
1276 Simon de Bardney Rob.de Kingswood, Raynald de Capener 
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. . s carried on between King1276-About this �1me, _war ;; Wales during which, someEdward, and Llew�llm Prmce th ·�1and of Scilly Eleanor de Bristol ships took pnso?rh n1:�e Ja
�l of Leicester,' who beingMontfort, daughte� o d t. e h ,r father's life time, was on her�ffianced to Llewe�lm uri_ng ;he was brought to the king atJourney to be married to him. d Bristol, and imprisoned, but soon after release .

SENESCUALS, 
MAYORS, 

d Robert Truelove, ,villiam de Scriven1277 John de Lydeyar John Bryan, Nicholas Atokes 1278 Roger le Tavernor John Hoddy, Thomas Coston1279 Peter de Rumney John de Cardiff, Rob. de Whet"?-arsh1280 John Beauflour W1'lliam Wedmore, Robert.Goldrng 1281 William Horncastle 

1282 Roger Piper' some R' h d Atokes William BoyseThomas Coker R�c bar d 'funbriil Wm . Whitchwell123.a Peter de Rumney ':1:: to Bristol', about the middle of
n!�':!b!;.':::"A:;t;

0Chrf.:mas here, and held a pa�liame�i'" fi Id H ·y Horncastle, Galfnd Sne 1284 Ri_ch. de Man�ots fie Id T:��as de Weston, John 'fonney1285 Rich. ,de Man1:,ots e w·ir Howden Thomas Prestley1286 John de la Ware , Thi 
1:: Royston: John Bennington 1287 Roger de Grafton o 

d� Cheddre John le Long 1288 Roger �e Draper �!" h de Langb;idge, John Francis1289 Roger furtle fi ld s· g n de Burton William Randolph1290 Richard Mang9ts e /1::0 l Cheddre' John de Snow 1291 Simon de Bu�ton o �t�re Glen Sir:ion Ricroft 1292 Thomas de T1�ley � :lter God�half, Thomas de Weston1293 Walter Francis R b t de Ottery Wm. Rowhorough 94 S · on de Bourton ° er ' 12 im 
of wealth and consequence,This year, the mayor, a1 per�on

d liff but did not live to comfounded the church of St. l\ ary "he _c �rt the old church of St.l than the eastern or c oir p ' d b t th p ete mor� 
r h d for that purpose ; , an ' a ou e Mary, havmg been_ demo ils eh known as Burton's almshouse ,same time, he bmlt the a ms �use,

. the Long Row, Thomas parish. m . Th U dish Robert Holdbush'1295 William Randolph - R �m�sde 
bttery, Wm. Rowbrough1296 Simon de Bourton oh e1d Lon Adam W ellshot 1297 John Snow Jo n eGodsf�lf William Marina 1298 Richard Mangotsfield JJeffiheryF is Hugh de Langbridge1299 Roger Turtle o n ranc ' 

END OF CHAPTER ll, 
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CHAPT�R III. 

THE MAYORS, SENESCHALS, AND BAILIFF� OF THE 

FOURTEENTH f:ENTURY. 

MAYORS. SENESCHALS. 1300 Thomas de Tilly Richi de Colepitt, Wm. de Glassonbury 
1301 Walter de Adrian Robert Bostock, John Horshalt 1302 Simon de Bourton Robert Ottery, Nicholas Rowbrough 1303 Thomas le Grave John Tike, Roger Beauflour1304 Simon de Bourton William Updish, Robert Hornhurst 

DISTURBANCES BETWEEN THE INHABITANTS OF BRISTOL 

AND REDCLIFF. 
The union between Bristol and Redcliff not yet being complete (for'the local 

jurisdiction of Redcliff still continued wilh them, notwithstanding the burgesses 
of Red cliff were burgesses , also of Bristol, and the mayor and burgesses of 
Bristol held c9urt in Rede Jiff-street, had a prison t4ere, and used all the means in 
their power to abolish the remaining distinctions between the two sides of the Avon) 
yet the lords of Berkeley, as lords of Bedminster and Redcliff, denied the juris
diction of the town of Bristol on their side of the water, and eontinued to exercise 
the right of holding civil and criminal courts in Redcliff-street, and maintained 
there a prison, a pillory, and the like. Many affrays and quarrels took place 
between the contending parties; and in the years 1303 and 1304, the affair wore a 
more serious aspect, and each sometimes invaded the other's territories in a very 
hostile manner. Thomas Lord Berkeley, with his son Sir Maurice, were, at the 
breaking out of the disturbances, with the king in Scotland; but returned, in 1304, 
time enough to take part in them. Manri�e, to whom the manor of Bedminster, 
with Redcliff•street as a jointure, had been granted by his father upon his marriage; 
beld himself as being panly disinherited, especially in the liberties and regalities 
which he claimed, and had long used to have_ therein: he addressed a petition to 
the king, stating, that w bile he was with him in Scotland, his Majesty had taken 
all he had under his protection,'' inhibiting all men, under his s�al, from doing him 
any damage or wrong/' Notwithstanding, many hostile persons, called together, 
by the ringing of the town bell of Bristol, came to his manor af Bedminster, and· 
committed many depredations, not permitting his men or tenants to hol1l court, or· 
to do suit to his manor of Redcliff-street. Upon this, the king granted a com
mission, March 12th, 1306, giving them power and authority to enquire by a 
jury of freeholders in Somersetsbire of the truth of these matters, to determine'· 
the same, and to punish as they found cause, 

On the other hand, petitions were sent to the king against Lord Berkeley and 
his son Mauric�, shewing that they had usurped to themselves fee and dominion 
in Redcliff-street, in the town of Bristol, and on the river Avon, with various 
other complaims. A petition was also exhibited to the king, by Adam, a cheese
mone;er, a burgess of Bristol, " shewing how Lord, and the said Sir Maurice, 
William Parker, clark, and others, had assaulted him in his house at Bristol, beat, 
wounded, and drage;ed him from out of his house, and cast him into a pit.'' 
There was a petition also from William Randolph, recently mayor of Bi'istol, 
exhibited to the king, and one sent to parliament, with similar complaints, against 
the two lords of Berkeley ; the answer it received was, "the king wills that two 

C 
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,rood men, and of sound understanding, be assigned, together wilh the ronstahle of 
Bristol Ca�tle, to hear and to determine the said complaints; and if any difficulty 
arise which they cannot determine without the king, then they shall make a 
report to the king at the next parliament." These commissioners decided against 
t-he Berkeleys, and the manors of Bed minster and Redcliff-street were seized into 
the king's hands, and were not restored until l Edward III., and they themselves 
were otherwise fined. The grand question which gave rise to these disturbances 
remained unsettled, and the two jurisdictions continued as they were. 

MAYORS, _ SENESCHALS. 
1305 Simon de Bourton Robert Ottery, Nicholas Rowbrough 

1306 William Randolph John de Chedder, John de Long 
The Earl of Mar's son and heir sent as prisoner to the Castle of 

Bristol, having been taken by Ed_ward, during his war against 

Robert Bruce. 

1307 John Snow Nicholas Brerton, Thomas de Barwick 

July 7th.-Death of Edward I. of a flux, while marching 
to Scotland, and accession of bis son Edward II. 

1308 John Taverner William le Olive, Gilbert Pickering 

The king visited Bristol, accompanied by bis unpopular favourite 
Piers Gaveston, who was on his way to Ireland, having . been 
expelled the country by the barons. 
1309 John Taverner Robert de Ottery, Adam Welscott 
1310 William Randolph John Hamney, Walter 'frapln 

1311 John Danseller Thomas Spicer, Robert Randolph 

1312 William Hore John Beauflower, Thomas le Spicer 

INSURRECTION IN BRISTOL. 
A. great part of the burgesses of Bristol bad long been exceedingly dissatisfied 

with the authority assumed by fourteen reputable persons, in the collection and 
managemer.t ()f the revenues of the corporation. These persons were supported 
by a considerable party, though not so numerous as the malcontents; but they 
chiefly relied upon the protection of the Constables of the Castle, who were 
devoted to their interest. The immediate cause of disaffection, which appears to 
: have been long cherished in secret, arose from the imposition of certain tolls in 
the marker, and a custom called a Cockett, levied upon the shippin� for the king's 
use. Feb. 2nd, rn12, open violence was committed, the continuation of which 
induced the king, July 7, to take the government and revenues of·the towa into his 
own �1ands, appointing a custos, whose authority for a time was to supersede the 
tegular administration. Not only at Bristol was the king unpopular, but the whole 
kingdom manifested a hostile dispm,ition; for, in June tt1is year , the barons 
beheaded bis favourite Pi�Ga-veston ; and, on the 24th July following, he sent 
oircular letters to the constables of castles and the may_ors of towns, commanding 
them to be upon their guard against persous who were collecting together 
companies of men without-his-llllt\1ority. 

Bartholomew de Baddlesmere, Constable of the Castle, who took an active part 
in the events of the country at this period, was appointed custos of the town, 
the firm of which was granted to him at an annual rent, with authority to collect 
all the rents, customs, and profits-to hold pleas, to keep the prison, &c. A writ 
was then directed to the mayor and bailiffs of Bristol, informing them of his 
appointment, and requiring·their obedience and assistance. Baddlesmere, however, 
in consequence of the tumultuous state of Bristol, was unable to execute the 
power with which he had been vested , the mayor and bailiffs excusing their dis-
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obedi�nce, by stating that they had already received orders Jo keep the town- for 
the kmg's use, which they continued to do in spite of repeated mandates to the 
contrary, and threats of confiscation of their property. This appears t:o have 
been the state of Bristol up to the year 1313; at which time, the king sent 11 
mandate to the sheriff of Gloucestershire, forbiuding him to make any further 
return of wr its to the mayor and bailiffs of Bristol, 

Meanwhile, the mutual disag,reements whir.h were carried on between the eastle 
and the town�men, gave rise to various petitions a1H\ com1Jlaints from each party
for redress; m consequenre, Thomas de Berkeley, with three other individuals 
were appointed to be the king's judges, for the purpose of settling the privilege; 
of the burgesses a11d commonalty, and of putting an end to the disturbances� 
These judges met in the guildhall;* but the malcontents, who formed the most 
numerous par_ty, objected to their jurisdiction, on the plea that foreigners had been 
enleagued wuh them by the fourteen obnoxious individuals and contended that 
questions relative to their: local 1ights and privileges should not be· submitted to 
snch persons as judges. Finding, however, that their objections were of no avail 
the principal me_n of the party left the hall, and harangued the populace, to th: 
effect, that t(ie Jnd�es were who�ly in the interest of their adversaries--tbat they 
had br�ught m fore1gners to be Judges of their rights-that the matter would be 
det�r�rned_ by part� . prejudice and not by reason-and that, in all probability, 
theu hbert1cs and pr1v1leges would be utterly lost. A v.iolent tumult ensued • and 
by ringing the town bell, and raising a clamour,. the whole body of burgess�s and 
commoni\ltf were colle�ted together, who rushed en masse into the guildhalJ , 
and be�t wllli fists and socks those of the opposite faction. Nearly twenty men 
were k11le� o� t)1e _spot ; and, so �reat was the tenor, that many, rich and poor 
together, indtscnmmately_made the1r _ escape out of the hall through the windows, 
some of whom,. by leaµmg down mto the street from the top of the pentise or 
leads, broke their legs, or were otherwise grievously injured. The judges were in 
extreme danger ; but the mayor at length so far restrained the fury of tbe popu
lace, as th�t they were suffered to depart without injurf. 

. A �o�t e!ghty persons were indicted before Henry Spigurnel and his fellows, the 
kmg s JU:ttces, at Gloucester� ,�ho were outlawed, in consequence of not having 
made their appearance; but bemg supported by the main body of the burgesses 
who had now t lie management of the corporation in their own hands · they kept 
themselves within the town, trusting on its strength, and took �easures of 
defence. William Randolph, the mayor of 1310, and other obnoxious persons 
had put their persons and property under the king's protection granted to them by
writ, but �hich d!d not 1!1�et with due _ respect, for they wer� expelled the town, 
together with their fam1hes and retamers; and although the king's mandate 
commanded their peaceable re-admission, yet that was not only contemned but 
p�operty of William !l,andolph and others, to the amount. of about £2000., 'was 
�1ther was_ted or earned a way, and many other e:x.cesses committed, particularly 
!n collectrng the revenues of the town, and appropriating them to their own use 
rn defiance of the authority of the officers appointed for that purpose. A regula; 
warfare was the::i carried on between the townspeople and the castle-the former 
acting at the wall in the vicinity of Defence-lane,t from whence they shot, among 

.• The guildhall _is stated to have been built about the time of Edward III. or 
Richard ll., by Richard Spicer, a famous merchant and burgess of the town. 

t In Seyer's Memoirs of Bristol, it is stated that the townspeople " built a 
wall and forts between the town and castle, in the line where Oolphin-street now 
stands; and," until this time, there was probably no wall between the castle and 
that _part of th� t�wn.'' Now, as this �ust bear some discrepancy with our 
prev1ou_s descr1ptton . o_f the wall, for which w e  have the authority of Barrett, 
let us, enture our opm10n that there was a defence wall and gate previously be.
twe_e� the castle an� to�vn, which, at the time in question, vrns supplied 'with 
additional gates, or 1t might have been otherwise strengthened. 
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other missiles, square beavy arrows caJled quarels, thus keeping the castle in a 
sort of siege, and suffering no one to leave it.without their permission. A recip
rocation of offence was at the same time carried on by the castle. 

In the course of two years and upwards, both parties continually sent their 
complaints to the king; also, the government of the town was carried on by the 
mayor and bailiffs, elected by the commonalty in the ordinary way, with the 
exception of being presented to the Com,ta.ble of the Castle to be sworn, as bad 
been the custom; likewi�e, they held pleas, devolving by right upon the constable, 
and exercised other magisterial acts, which obtained in the king's courts the name 
of ·rebellious. Nothing, for a length of time, was done to put down these dis
·turbances� but the repeated mandates of the king, ordering them to return to their 
allegiance, which were treated either with neglect or contempt, on the ground that 
,every legal process against them was unjust and null, as contrary to their rights 
and liberties, At length, about midsummer, 1313, writs were issued to the sht!riff.,; 
of Gloucester, Somerfet, and Wilt shires, ordering them to raise the posse of their 
counties, and reduce the town of Bristol to obedience; accordingly, 20,000 men 
were collected, and placed under the command of the Earl of Gloucester. John 
le Taverner, the mayor, encouraged the townsmen to make a stout resistance, as
he well knew the king had occasion for all his forces, in bis expedition against 
Scotland; consequently, the earl was obliged to abandon the enterprise, who, it
appears, received private orders not to resort to extremities against the town, 

In the summer of 1314, June 24, the Battle of Bannockburn was fought; 
-after which, by the instigation of Baddlesmere and the elder Hugh Spenser, the 
mayor and burgesses were summoned to appear at Gloucester,. to answer there .for 
their conduct, with which they refused compliance, as being contrary to their 
privileges, for which they were outlawed. The·king again had recourse to tem
porizing methods; for, on the 30th March, 1316, he issued a writ to the com
monalty of Bristol, ordering them to send, at the followinu; Easter, six discreet 
persons, such as had not been previously outlawed, to give information concerning 
what had passed, and to receive the king's orders thereupon, which was complied 
with, Three prosecutors, on the part of the king, were appointed to accuse the
commonalty of rebellion, which the six deputies were to prove or disprove. A 
writ .was then issued to the sheriff of Gloucestershire, ordering him to bring to · 
Westminster a jury of 24 persons, a fortnight after Trinity, by whom the trath of
the acquisition might be inquired into. The jury, upon oath, agreed that the 
accusation was proved-that the commonalty were guilty of rebellion, in pro
tecting thos� eighty men who were the immediate cause of the mischief; and 
were .likewise guilty of all the enormities related above-that they bad been dis
obedient to the king and rebellious, and continued t� be disobedient and rebellious 
-and that the six deputies were of the said commonalty, and associates and 
abettors in their enormities. 

Adolmar de Valence, Earl of Pembroke, was then sent to Bristol as a lasi 
messenger. Having called together the principal persons of the town, be told 
them, that the king having thoroughly examined their cause, was satisfied of their 
guilt, and advised and commanded them to submit to the law-" Give up those 
murderers,'' said he, " and you and your town- abide in peace. If you will do so, 
I undertake that you shall find our lord the king weli incliued to mercy.'' The
answer he received was to the following effect-" We were not the authors of this 
injury, nor have we committed any offence against our lord the king. Certain 
persons attempted to deprive us of our rights, which we defended, as was onr 
duty to do. Therefore, if out lord the king will remit those impQsts which were 
laid upon us-if be will grant us life and limb, rents and lands, we will obey him 
as our lord, and do whatever be shall require. Otherwise, we will go on as we 
have begun, and will defend our liberties and privileges even to death.'' The 
king then resolved to subdue the town by force; accordingly, Maurice de Berkeley 
was employed to cut off all communication by sea, and Bartholomew de Baddles
mere, the constable, with many other barons and knights, carried on the siege by 
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land-bulwarks were erected against the walls, and batterlng-engines were 
brought against them from the castle. The townsmen rP.sisted for several days 
hoping that the besiegers would soon be weary of the undertaking, as the 'E11rl of 
Gloucester had been before; but not finding that to be the case, and that the siege 
was now carried on with viirour-that �he walls and houses were shaken by the 
engines-and that there was no hope of finally prevailing, they at last surrendered 
in the summer or autnmn of 1316, the exact date not being recorded. Th; 
besiegers took possession of the town, and• imprisoned the principal burgesses, 
many of whom were sent to the Tower of London. John le Taverner, it is pre
sumed, made his escape; but his property, with that of some of his accomplices, 
was placed under confiscation. The king immediately took the town into his own 
hands, and appointed Maurice, son of L(nd Berkeley, as custos of the town and 
castle, The exiles returned home; and it seems that William Randolph, the chief 
of them, was immediately appointed mayor.* 

The king retained possession of the town till tha beginning of December, 1316; 
at which time. he signified hi� plea�ure, in council, to grant the commo!)alty a 
pardon, on condition that they should come to a fine ; accordingly, 12 burgesses 
were deputed to attend the king, who carried with them a letter patent, under the 
common seal, dated December 20, 1316, expressed io very reverential terms, im
r!oring the king's favour, and professing themselves ready to submit to any condi
ttons to which the twelve deputit"s, as their attorneys, should agree, A fine of 
4000 marks was then imposed upon the town, one half of which to be paid at 
certain times then agreed on, and the other half to remain on good behaviour. 
This fine was expressed as a pardon to the town, which pardon extended to all 
individuals concerned in the recent disturbances, excepting John le 'fav.erner 
Thomas his son, aud Robert Martyn, who were considered as leaders of th; 
rebellion; but, in the rolla of parliament, dated I Ed w. III., a petition is recorded 
from John le Taverner, praying for a restitution of his property-a writ in 
chancery was granted him to examine into it. The king, in addition to the above 
fine, required that the commonalty should amwer to hiin for all that custom called 
Cockett, which had been withheld during the late rebellion. 

MAYORS, SENESCH.ALS. 
1313 John le Taverner Lawrence de Cary) Richard de Whitt 

In the above year, Seneschals were omitted, aad Bailiffs chosen 
instead. 

MAYORS. BAILIFFS. 
1314 Raynald de Paines Richard Winsman, John le Honte 
1315 William Randolph Robert Holburt, John Wellishotte 
1316 Robert Passons Richard Colepeck, Henry Winpenny 

"'this year was such a dearth and famine, with such mortarity, 
tliat the living were scarce able to bury the dead, and horse�esh 
and dog's flesh were counted good meat. The prisoners in the 
prison of Bristol did pluck and tear those who were newly brought 
in, and devoured them half alive ; and men and women were fain 
to eat their own children towards the borders of Scotland, by 
reason of the Scotts.'' 

• The above account, which we have abridged from Seyer's Memoirs, does 
not appear to coincide with the date of William Randolph's mayoralty, which is 
given in the list as 1315, for which date we have the authority of Barret, and an 
old document of a private i ndividual ; therefore, we nre disposed to believe, that 
the whole transaction occupied a less period, by one year, than the time given by 
onr author. 
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MAYORS. 
BAILIFFS. 

1317 Richard Tilly Thos. Fraunc es , Hugh de Langbridge 

During the abov e mayoralty, Mauric e cl e B erk el ey incurr ed the

displ easure of th e king, and was committed to Wallingford Castl e,

for the part he took against Hugh le Despens er the y oung er, wh ich 

was a fault mu ch aggravat ed by tb e mayor and bu rgess es, from

an inveterat e enmity which th ey held t owards him and his fath er; 

a circumstan c e that call ed forth the declamation of the B erk el ey

hist orian, as b eing an unjust return for th e leniency sh ew ed them,

wh ile h e was vested with th e authority of custos of th e town. 

1318 Rog er T errill Richard de P a in es, Richard le White 

1319 William d e Ax e Rog er de Littlebury, Jeffery deWraxall

13l20 Richard d e Tilly .Willi am H angfield, Hugh d e Prowt 

1321 R ich�rd de Tilly Gilb ert Pickeril, Cl ement Turtl e 

The barons, under the c omm and of th e Earls of H er eford and

Lancast er, reduce the king to great d ifficulties . At B rist ol he

issu ed ord ers for th e pr es ervation of the p e ace in that town to

Thomas -de B erk eley. 

M ay 2Sth;-Th e king issu ed a mandat e from Westminster to

the magistracy of Br_istol, for b idding th em to suffer any. suspici ous 

p erson to ent er th e t own
. �[ h e Earl of Her ef ord had s ent a

m endkant friar to induce the townsmen to jo in th e b arons, which

had not the d esir ed effect. 
This y ear, th e king granted t o Hugh d e Sp ens er the y ounger, 

th e castl e and town of Bristol, on p ayment of £210. Th e s ame

grant was also m ad e, at another tim e, to M atthew de Cl endon and 

J ohn h�s br other; again to Hugh de Sp ens er, as before; and again

to the sam e for life. 

13llll R oger T errill Thomas l e Sp ic er, Hugh de Langbridge 

The caus e  of th e associat ed barons had grown v ery p opular, and

th e pow er of the unfortunate king gr eatly dimin ish ed ; n everth e

less, s everal of th e adv erse facti on, taken by him, w ere ex ecut ed, 

among whom w e hav e th e names of Henry de M ontfort, and

H enry Wyllington, who suffer ed at Bristol, April 13<-22, and th e ir

bodi es orde r ed to remain on th e gallows as l ong as they endur ed.

Sir Bartholom ew d� Baddlesmere :, r ec ently Constabl e of the

Castl e, but who had joined with th e confed erat e barons, taken at

St ow-Park, and hang ed at Canterbury. 

132.3 John d e K e insham Everard l e Fraunces, Stephen l e Sp icer 

1324 John d e Romn ey St ephen l e Sp icer, G i lbert Pickerill 

R og er Mortim er th e eld er, aft er about five y ears' imprisonment,

died th is y ear, and w as buri ed at Bristol. 

1325 John de Romney JohnJfrances, Walter Prentis

MAYORS. 

1326 Rog er Tu 1 
BAILIFFS. 

S t 
rt e Robert Guyen, Robert d e Wrynton 
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built over the dungeoJ.1 or underground prison, into which dungeon 
they had thrown a quantity of dead carcases, hoping that the 
stench would produce a mortal disease. Disappointed is this 
attempt, they removed him to a small chamber un the wall, remote 
from the usual residence of the family, where he was murdered by 
Thomas Gourney and William de Ocie (Sept. �l or 22, 1327), who 
introduced a red hot iron through a horn pipe into his bowels. 
He was interred, Dec. 20, by the voluntary humanity of the 
monks of St. Peter's, at Gloucester. 

MAYORS. BAILIFFS. 

13�8 John Francis John Atwell, Henry de Francis 
13�9 John de Axbridge Roger Plewctt, Henry Babcary 

A renewal of the disturbances took place betwe,en the inhabi
tants of Bristol and Redcliff. The mayor, bailiffs, and burgesses 
had collected together, by ringbg the town bell, and opposed the 
attempt of Thomas Lord Berkeley, the third, of that name, to 
exercise the right of reforming the assizes of bread, pillory, tum
brel, and other liberties, in the'suburbs of Bristol. They wounded 
and a!f�aulted his bailiffs there; one of whom, John Hind, they 
brought to the guildhall, and compelled to swear never again to 
exercise judgment in the courts there; and then they destroyed 
the tumbrel and pillory. A commission was therefore sent to the 
three judges of the land, to enquire into the•truth of the premises, 
by a jury of the county of Gloucester, elated 20th August. In the 
following year, it was grnnted to the mayor and commonalty to 
hold a leet-court in the Redcliff jurisdiction, which they obtained 
for a fine of forty pounds, Still Lord Berkeley could not be made 
to relinquish his own right, or acknowledge that of his adversaries; 
for he p_referred several suits to parliament for a restitution of rights, 
until the town of Bristol finally prevailed over the controverted 
jurisdiction of Redcliff, by the charter of Edward III., 1373, 
which put a final period to his claims. 
1330 Hoger Turtle Stephen de Spicer, Henry Babcary 
1331 Everard le Francis Josias de Ramy, Thomas Terpin 
1332 Roger Turtle Stephen le Spicer, Henry Babcary 
133� Hoger Turtle Josias de Ramy, Peter Testin 
1334 Hugh Lanbridge Stephen -le Spicer, Thomas Terpin 

About this time, the king granted an aid to Bristol to repair the 
wa1ls and quay, to be collected from all ships and boats laden with 
merchandise, from some one penny each, others two-pence, to 
continue six years. One Philip de ,Vhitton then procured a 
charter from the l<ing, by which he was appointed to the office of 
quayage during life, with a salary out of the above duties. This 
occasioned the mayor and bailiffs, in 1347 or 8, to present a peti
tion to the king, to annul the charter of William Whitton. 

MAYORS. 

1335 Roger Turtle 
1336 Everard le Frances 
1337 Stephen le Spicer 
1338 Stephen Je Spicer 
1839 Everard le Frances 
1840 Roger Turtle 

BAIJ,IFFS, 

Richard de Calne, Walter de Pelevell 
Thomas Tilly,' John de Laxham 
Robert de Wrington, John le Spicer 
PeterTestin, William Hanny 
Thomas Turpine, John de Cobbinton 
James T!lly, Thomas Blanket. 

THE WOOLLEN MANUFACTURE IN BRISTOL. 
Early in the present century, the woollen manufacture had reached no small 

deiree of perfection in England, when fine Spanish wool began to be imported. 
This article was soon prohibited, and tlie importation of cloth itself encouraged ; 
and this was done, both on account of the superiority of foreign cloths, and witb 
a view of protecting the foreign demand for English wool, 'fhis interchange of 
English produce and foreign industry continued till the reign of Edward III., 
when the manufactt1re of broad cloth began to be encouraged in England. In 
1831, the Flemish manufacturers were invited over here, for whose encourage
ment acts were passed ( 1337) prohibiting the importation and the wearing of 
foreign cloths, and the exportation of English wool-these acts, however, were 
shortly after repealed. Jn 1840, THOMAS BLANKET, bailiff hi 1341, who 
from having originally manufactured blankets, fixed his name permanently upon 
that specie� of woollen, and some other inhabitants of Bristol, es�ablished 
looms in their own houses; ar.d, in the same year, the king requiring an aid 
of 30,000 sacks of wool, to defray the expence of his war with France, among 
tbe quantities apportioned to the several counties in England, Bristol was rated 
at 63i bags 4 stone 10¼ pounds, being a very considerable portion. The 'advances 
which this species of manufacture made in England gave pleasure to t.be king; 
for when the town levied a rate for the making and setting up of the machines, 
be relieved the young manufacturers from the impolitic burden, by a letter 
ordering that Thomas Blanket, and other burgesses of Bristol, having caused 
various machines for weaving cloth to be erected in their own houses, that 
they should be permitted to do so, and to employ workmen, without hindrance, 
reproach, or undue exaction, In a few years after, a staple, or market 
for the sale of woollen cloth, was fixed first at Canterbury; but, in 1353, 
Parliament named several towns as the only places where staple commodities 
could be exported, among which we find Bristol mentioned. 

The manufacture in Bristol increased to great extent, and became a principal 
1ource of wealth to the inhabitants. One of our streets called Tucker-street, has 
no other reason assigned for that name than its having been wholly occupied by 
tuckers or fullers, We have a place called the Rackay in the city-part of 
High-street was once called the Drapery-many sums of money were formerly 
bequeathed to the corporation of the city, for the purpose of being lent t

�
young · 

clothiers free of interest-,vhich circumstances a.re said _to b� expr� s\ve of 
the extent to which the manufacture was once earned on tn Bristol. In the 
50 Edward III., the ciiizens of Bath, who applied themselves to the , same 
occupation, complained that the people of Bristol took an unfair advantage of 
them, being jealous of them as rival mantrfacrnrers; the Bristol fair, in con
sequence, was forbidden to be held on the same day as the Berton fair of 
Bath. The manufacture has now wholly quitted Bristol, time· out of mind; 
and the principal seats now for weaving _yarn into cloth, blankets, carpets, 
&c. appear to be permanently settled in the West Riding of Yorkshire, and the 
western counties of Wiltshire, Somersetshire, and Gloucestershire. 

1341 Roger Turtle 
1342 Robert Wrington 

D 

Thomas Turpine, Thomas Blanket 
William Hains, Thomas Albon 
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MAYORS. BAILIFFS. 

1343 Stephen le Spicer John Curtis, William Hanny 
May 20.-The king granted Sir Maurice de Berkeley two 

hogsheads of wine for life, for his good services, out of the port of 
13rist0], and issued a warrant to his officers there to deliver them. 
1344 Stephen le Spicer William Hains, Thomas Albon · 

The king intending to wage war with Philip of France, ordered 
222 men, and after 400 more, to be armed out of the county of 
Gloucester and Bristol. 
1345 Robert Gwyen John Neal, James Tilly 

,vmiam de Colford, the Recorder of Bristol, at the request of 
the commonalty, drew up the ordinanees, customs, arnl liberties of 
the town, and recorded them ii1 writing, together with the bye
laws, and other memorable things, for a perpetual remembrance ; 
and the mayer, calling to his aid forty-eight of the principal cit
izens; they agreed upon many useful laws, which were confirmed 
by the charter of Edward III. Amongst many regulations it was 
ordered, that no leprous man stay within the precincts of the town, 
nor any common woman remain within its waUs ; and if any such 
woman .be found residing there, then the doors and windows of the 
hc.ouses shall be unhung, and carried by the serjeants of the mayor 
to the .house of the constable of the ward, and there to be kept 
till the woman be removed.-That no whore shall ever appear in 
the street, or even within the bars of St. James's, without her 
head covered. 
13�6 �obert Gwyen Robert Codner, William Hanny 

Aug. 26.-The Battle of C1·essy.

1347 Robert Wrington Roger Banner, Walter Wenlake 
The king granted a new charter to the burgesses of Bristol, 

empowering them to have a prison for the punishment of offenders; 
and also empowering them to punish bakers who should break the 
assize of bread. 
1348 John le Spicer John Cobbington, Roger Pren_tis 
· · There· fell upon the nation the most mortal pestilence w,_hich the
Almighty ever suffernd to afflict the world. It first appeare'cl in the
m�st distant parts of Asia, in 1346, from whence it travelled
westward, and regul�rly swept over the whole face of the globe.
'' The plague raged to such a degree in Bristol, that the living
were scarcely able to bury the dead. The Gloucestershire men
would not suffer the Bristow men to have any access to them. At
last it reached Gloucester, Oxford, and London : scarce the
tenth person was left alive male or female. The churchyards were
not large enough to bury the dead, and other places were appointed.
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At this period, the grass grew several inches high in. High-street 
and Broad-street : it raged at first chiefly in the centre of the city.'' 

There was a great scarcity of priests at this, time, and many 
churches were without them, having no divine duties to perform; 
shortly afterwards, many persons, who had lost their wives by the 
pestilence, took holy orders, but were generally very illiterate men. 

:l\fAYORS, BAILIFFS. 

1349 Robert Gwyen Edmund Blanket, Rayna.Id French 
1850 John Wickham John de Castlecary, Walter Darby 
1351 John Spice1· Robert Ched-re, Walter Derby . 

In an old deed relating to the Gaunts,. mention. is made of a 
piece of ground or croft near the field of St. Brendan (Brandon 
Hill) held by a female hermit. '' In the year 1351, Lucy de 
Newchirche repeatedly offered to the Bishop of Worcester, and 
desired leave to be shut upjn the hermitnge of St. Brendan, of 
Bristol, and to quit the world, which, after due inquiry into her 
conduct and purity of life, and necessary virtues for. it, was 
granted.'' 
135� John de Cobbinton Thos. de Coventry, John de Castlecary 
1353 Richard le Spycer Robert AtwaU, John Stoke 
1354 Richard le Spycer John Stoke, Richard de Dean 
1;55 Thomas Babcary Richard Hemming, John Cobbinton 
1556 H.eynald le French Walter· Derby, Thomas fohing 

Battle of Poictiers,, at. which Maurice Lord Berkeley, the fourth 
of that name, was wounded by a sword passing through both his 
thighs, of which wounds he diecl at Berkeley, and was buried in 
the Abbey of St. Augustin. 
13!>7 Walter Frampton Richard Bromdon, Jeffery Beauflower 

The above mayor founded the church of St. John th� Baptist, 
where a monument is erected to his· memory. 
135S Reynald le French John Stoar or Sore, Henry Vyell 
1359 Thomes Babcary Walter Derby, John Stoke . 
1360 Robert Chedre Elias Spelly, Henry Somerwell . 
1361 Richard Brandon Walter Der

_ 
by, William CanyngflS 

1362 Robert Chedre Elias Spelly, Henry Williston /' · -
1363 Walter Derby Henry Williston, William Woodrover 
1364 John Stokes William Hayle, John Bate . 

· 
1365 Walter Frampton John de Stowe, Henry Willis.ton 
1366 John Stokes 

-
William S0mervell, Joh� Keene 

1367 Walter Derby William Dagon, John B�unt 
1368 John Bath John Blunt, John Vyell _ 
1369 Elias Spelly William Canynges, John Vyell 
1370 John Bathe Thomas Beaupenny, Henry Vyell ,
1371 Richard Spycer John Inhynge, John- Pr�ston 



.MAYORS. 

1872 William Canynges 

1373 William Canynges 
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SHERIFFS. 

John Vyell 

John Vyell 

1JAILIFFS. 

Thomas Sampson 
Walter Hudly 
Thomas Sampson 
Nich. Studley 

The mayor and commonalty having presented Fr petition to the 
king, complaining of the inconvenience they were subjected to, in 
being obliged to travel to IMu�ster �nd Gloucester, through deep 
an<l dangerous roads, for the purpose of attending the county 
courts, and on other legal occasions, a charter was granted to 
them (Aug. 28, 47 Edw. Ill.), whereby the town was separated 
from Gloucester and £omersetshire, and made a county of itselft 
having the usual officers of a county, sheriff, escheater, and 
coroner; that is, the mayor was to be the escheator, the sheriff 
was created anew, a coroner there was already, and the two 
bailiffs were left as before. For the appointment of a sheriff, the 
burgesses were annually to choose three persons, of whom the king 
was to nominate one. The sheriff was to hold his county _ _cpurt as 
other sheriffs did ; to which all the business of those ronrts re)ating 
to the burgesses and their property was transferred ; and very ample 

j1.1risdiction, civil and criminal, was entrusted to the mayor and 
sheriffs� It was provided that only two burgesses should be sent 
to parliame,nt, as heretofore, and not two additional for the county. 
The mayor was to be sworn into office before his predecessor, and 
no longer before the. constable. Lastly, a common-council of 40
persons was appointed, of the better and more honest men of the 
town,_ to be c�osen by the mayor and sheriff, with the consent of 
the commonalty, which common-council had the power granted to 
them of making bye-laws, and imposing taxes on the inhabitants. 
The burgesses. p·aid ·ror this mark of royal favour 600 marks 
(£400.): a sum-equivalent to £4000. of our present money. 

The king 3Jso granted a con:imissfon to twelve men of Bristol, 
�welve of Gloucestershire, and twelve of Somersetshire, to per-
ambulate and fix by verdict the boundaries of the town: - . 

The cha�ter was confirmed by parliament; and, as a memorial of 
gratitude to their· sovereign, the corporation ·erected a high cross, 
on the site of the ancient cross in High-street. 
1374 Walter Fra�pton Thos. Beaupeny Tho?JaS Sutton

Reginald Towkec 
1375 William Canynges Henry Vyell No Bailiffs 

About- this time;. John Purney � curate or assi�tant of Wickliff; 
preached the doctrines of· the Lollards in Bristol. 
1376 Walter Derby w�. Somervell l\i1illiam Coombe

Thomas Knappe 
This year it was ordered that the mayor, sheriff, and bailiffs 

should be chosen on HoJy .. rood day (Sept, 24); and that on 
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Michaelmas day following, they should· take their oaths solemnly 
at the guildhall ; and that, in the afternoon, all the council should 
wait on the mayor to St. Michael's church. 

The commonalty of Bath complain to the king and parliament, 
that t1aving always had a cloth market, every Saturday, from the 
feast of St. Calixtus until Easter, the mayor and commonalty of 
Bristol had 6et up another market at Bristol, to be held a.t the same 
time, and for the same purpose, and had agreed upon a penalty to 
be imposed npon any one of their town who should sell cloth or 
other merchandise at the Bath market, which practices occasioned 
much injury to their city and the country around. In the same 
year, the knights, merchants, and commonalty of Wiltshire, 
Bristol, Somersetshire, Gloucestershire, and Dorsetshire preferred 
a complaint to the king and parliament, that in their counties 
they had made yarn for selling; but that it had been exported into 
Normandy and Lombardy, occasioning a loss of custom to the 
king, and the complainants to wear unsound cloth: they also 
complained that they could not get their servants to work at 
haymaking and harvest, who pleaded as excuse that they were 

engaged in making woollen yarn. 
An agreement was made between the mayor of this yeu, 

Walter Derby, and Hugh White, plumber, that he ·wou
hf
, at his

own cost, during life, bring the water to Quay-pipe, AU-Saints' 
pipe, and St. John's pipe, at the yearly sum of £10. 

About this time, William Canynges, according to the mayor's 
calender, '' built the body of kedcliff Church, from the aile 
downwards.'' 

MAYOR!, SHERIFFS. BAILIFFS. 

1377 Thomas Beaupeny Walter 8tudly Thomas Sampson 
. . Walter Tyddeley.

Kmg Edward III. died, June 21) and was succeeded by his
grandson Richard II., son of Edward the Black Prince . _ 
1378 Elias Spelly William Coombe Wm. Elingham 

John Stanes 
The king granted a charter, confirmatory of the separati� of

counties, and the privilege of a place of confinement. i , A ship from Spain and Portugal, freighted with wine, wrecked 
at Hungroad; but it was so far recovered as to be taken to Caer
leon, when some of the wine was conveyed to Bristol, and the ship 
afterwards sold to Elias Spelly for 6'€3�. 
1379 John Stokes Thomas Knappe John Stanes 

John Barstable 
1380 Walter Derby William Somervell Rob. Candever

John_ Canynges 
1381 William Canynges John Candever Walter.Seymour 

John Priston 



MAYORS, 

l-$82 Elias Spelly 

$() 
SHERIFJtS, 

John Canynges 

BAfLlFFS, 
John Stanes 

1383 Thomas Beaupenny Robert Candever 

Wm. vVarminster 
John Somervell 
Peter Barough 

1384 Walter D�rby 

1385 William Canynges 

Thomas Sampson John Young 
William Draper 

Roger Tucker 
John Somervell 

1386 Thomas Knappe Peter Barogh 

1387 William Somervell William Froome 

John Bright 
William Frnome'. 
Thom-as Athay 
Thomas Colston 
John Snell 

1388 John Vyell 

1389 William Canynges 

William Woodrowe 
Thomas Athay 
John Stephens 

John Barstable John Ban bury 
John H avering 

Compla�nt made to parliament, that in the counties of Somerset,

Dorset, Gloucester� and Bristol, where much broad cloth was made,

the said cloth was sold, rolled up ancl tied with the external' parfa

well made and fair, but with the inside. torn, ill made, and of bad

colour, falsely wrought with different wool, and by no means

agreeing with the outside : this occasioned great danger to the 

merchants who took it to foreign markets, and placed their lives, 

property ant\ liberty in jeopardy. They therefore prayed the king

and council, that no broad-cloth be sold in those counties tied up

and rolled ; but open, so that the purchasers may see and examine 

it, as was clone in the county of Essex ; and that the makers,

weavers, and fullers, set their marks on every piece. To this the

king assented, and enacted it on pain of forfeiture. 
Robert Dudbrook 

1390 Elias Spelly 

1391 Thomas Knappe 

139� John Canynges 

1393 John Somervell 

1394 William Froome 

Thomas Athay 

John de Banbury 

Walter Seymour 

John Havering 

·John Stephens

John Sehyoode 

John Burtone 

Rich. Hanteford 
Thomas Norton 
Rich. Brookworth 
William Solers 
Thomas Blunt -
John Prys ton 
Jolm Castle 

A petition presented to parliament, against the men of Bristol, 

for · claiming custom of wines discharged at Chepstow, which

had a right to be free. The king answered, "As it bath been, -so

let it be." 

MAYORS. 

1395 John Barstable 
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SHERIFFS, BAILIFFS. 

Roger Toker Rt. Dudbrook 
John de Sudbury 

1396 Thomas Knappe William Warminster 
Rt. B�ookworth 

. April 1.-A charter granted to the burgesses of 
o

:
n. 

��
rdwick 

mg the town and townsmen from �he jurisdiction 
-
;

1s i ., exempt.

marshal, a�d market-clerk 6£ the king's household 
o 

;h
e ste

;
ard,

had extensive powers in the place whereve 
• . es� o cers

extensive as to supersede, in great degree t�e
t
ohr

e

d�
mg res1

t
d
h

ed _;. so 
- , mary au ont1 es.

1397 John Banbury John Pryston William Draper 

Henry Rokerill 
1398 John Canynges Robert Baxter 

John le Manner 

It is recorded, that th· 
. John Sod bury 

built at Bristow for a � 
year 

b
the krng caused a theatre to be 

one an es uire a 
com at to e fought between two Scots, the

appellant Jas ovef !o:.':
n
:���e

ai���� a knight, defendant. The 

1399 Thomas Knappe Thomas Blunt Thos., Glocester 

In this reign Henr Duk f 
Jeffry Barber 

marched to Hristol b��ieged \h
o La

t�
caster

i
inya ded England,,

William Lord Scro� s· J h 
e

B
cas e, too it, and ordered 

tl-1ree of the king's co��cni�r/ t; be �:h
y

e
,ad

an
d

d �i r

h
Henry �reene, 

' e wit out a trial. 

END 0.F CHAPTER III. 

( 
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PEDIGREE OF THE CANYNGES FAMILY•
Robert Canynge s. ATms, f. arg, three moors' heads s,1322. I l __ .:.,_ _________ -=�A-g-nelJ Stoke. \Villiam Canynges \ Robert 1368, 134100�---�--���-_J--=��----�, _ Simon, =Joan Wotton, Jeffrey. Job�i�:n[,to�es, I married, in 1408,Mercbant by whom Thomas YonngJ, ohn Tho�as, Alice. she had Joan, , -I , . . Joanna. Agnes, Joan,Thomas, \ of age 1427, Lord Mayor of London, Mayor of Bristol 1156. I =Eliz, Hardeman, Wilham,-\ Margaret, John. 

14.56. . El�\John Holden, 
�- . \\

married a second wife Agnes,The above Tho�ias John Solman, of Foxcot,dau. ghter and h_e1resl� of f m whom the present \ in Warw1cks me, ro d d Cannings of Foxcot, escen ' ' 17s9. , I John Elizabeth,Tho
fi

masm,ed. 1479 Willliam's con r , ' bequest of 13 messuages to William,=Isabel Vowel, • 1 left aElizabeth married a secon • I of Wells, d widow . husband, J, Depden, Esq.Redcliff church. I The estates left him by. . the founder were to go \ Williar' d after Elizabeth to theThomas, nephew of �he oun er, corpora.tion, bad 55 tenements after who left him estates his mother. in Pile-street, &c. ith this pedigree, as given �yWe have b. een induced to presen� ourr�!:!���ich some members of the family. uence of the impo . Barrett, in conseq bave in our city,
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE MA'YORS, SHERIFFS, AND BAILIFFS OF THE tr FIFTEENTH CENTURY, 
MAYOllE. SHERIFFS, 

1400 William Froome Robert Dudbrook 
BAILIFFS, 

Mark Williams 
John Seely 

Feb. 13.-Richard II. murdered at Pomfret Castle, and sue• 
ceeded by Henry Duke of Lancaster, as Henry IV., surnamed 
Bolingbroke. 

Thomas Lord Spencer, Earl of Gloucester (grandson of the Sir 
Hugh Spencer executed in 1325), beheaded at the high cross at 
Bristol, for joining in a conspiracy against the king, and his head 
sent to London. "The king granted by writ to William Flaxman 
a certain gown of motley velvet of damaske, furred, which lately 
helongeJ to Thomas Lord le Despencer, in which gown the said
Thomas was taken prisoner outside the house of the mayor of 
Bristol,'' 

Richard Paines 1401 John Barstable Thomas Norton 
. Simon Algod 

King Henry married to Joanna of Navarre, and settled on her 
the town of Bristol. 
1402 John Stephens John Seely Thomas Young

Nich. Exetor 
John Droyes1403 Thomas Knappe Thos. Qlouster Adam Inhyng . 

Aug. 14.-Forty days' indulgence granted by William of "Yick
ham, Bishop of Winchester, to all benefactors of the chapel of 
St. Brendan, and to Reginal4 Taillor, the poor hermit there, for
one year only tv continue. 

1404 Robert Dudbrook John Droyes 

1405 John Barstable 

1406 John Droyes 

1407 Thomas Blunt 
B 

Mark Williams 

John Fisher 

Thomas Young 

Robert Russell 
Gilbert Joyce 
John Cleve 
John Newton 
James Crokys 
Dav. Dudbrook 
John Spyne 
Robert Barstable 



MAYORS, SHERIFFS. J3AILIFFS. 

1408 John Fisher John Olyffe 
James Cokys 

John Shipward 
John Leycester 
John Sutton 

William Bendey 
The commonalty of Somerset, Bristol, �nd Wilts, petitioned 

parliament for power to remove all obstructions in the Avon, be
tween Bristol and Bath ; for previous to the reign of Richard II., 
the river was navigable from thence to Bath., and wine, salt, wool, 
skins, and cloth used to be conveyed in vessels between both 
places. A writ was directed to the mayor of Bristol and the sheriff 
of Somerset for that purpose, 

1409 John Droyse 

Oct. 28. -The king summoned a parliament at Bristol. 
Th-eking granted a charter to Bristol, exempting it from the 

jurisdiction of the court of admiralty. 
1410 John See�y Nicholas Exeter 
1411 Thomas Young John Spine 

1412 John Cleve John Sharpe 

Robert Clovelde 
Walter Parle 

William Stephens 
David Ruddeck 
Thomas Hendy 
William Barret 

J 
Wm. Westerly 1413 Thomas Norton John Newton Walter Milton · 

March 20.-Henry IV. died, and succeeded by his son Henry V. 
John Draper 1414 John Droyes Robert Russell John Milton 

Nich. Baggod 1415 John Sharpe William Bendy, John Shipward
Oct. 24th.-The Battle 0f Agincourt. Bristol lent the king, 

on this occasion, eight ships, laden with Spanish wines, as ballast. 
William of Worcester, sirnamed Bo toner from his mother's family, 

was born this year on St. James's Back, of parents who were skinners 
ar.id glovers. He described every thing he saw with painful 

minuteness, giving the measurements by the number of strides he 
was compelled to make in traversing the different objects he 
described. His manuscript long lay hid in Benet College Library, 
Cambridge: it was his c0mmon-place pocket book, and the com
panion of his travels, but written in so vile a character as rendered 
it difficult to be deciphered. Botoner died ln the year 1484. He 
is said to have been the first who translated Cicero's Discourse on 
Old Age, and dedicated it.to Bishop Wainfleet. 
1416 Thomas Blount David Dudbrook 

1417 Robert Russell 
1418 John Newton 

John Leycester 
John Burtone 

John Bnrtone 
Nich. Dennis 
Roger Levedon 
Walter Milton 

Thomas Hollway 
John· Lang;ley 

l\lAYORS. 

1419 James Cokis 
1420 Thomas Young 
1421 John Spync 

35 
SHERIFFS, 

Davi<l Ruddock 
Roger La vinclon 
Nich. Baggocl 

BAILIFFS. 

H�nry Gildency 
Thomas Fish 
Richard Trenolde 
John Cotton 
Richard Arves 
Edmund Brown 

1422 Mark Williams Richa.rd Tr0nolde T
J 
homas Erle 
ohn Peers 

. Hen�y V. die�, _an� succ�eded _by hi� infant son Henry VL A mmt for corning established m Bristol, in St. Petea's churchyard, previously the mansion of the Nortons. 
1423 John Burtone Thomas Holway John Hethe 

Richard Alexander 
1424 John Leyeester Thomas Earle Thomas Hook 

Walter Powell 
In the church books of St. Leonard's, this year was charged,, '2d. for a quart of wine-2d. for two sacks of c;als-2d. for twopounds of candles-Sd. for washing the sepulchre." 

1425 John Cleve Robert Cloveld Walter Powell 
John Snethe 

1426 Robert Russell 
1427 John Newton 

1428 Roger Levedon 
1429 John B·urtone 

Nicholas Dennis 
John Sharpe 
Henry Gildney 
John Shipward 

Clement Baggod 
Hugh Whitford 
Andrew Parle 
John -Erle 
John Talbot 
John Triott 
Richard Foster 
John Albinton 

1430 John Leycester Hugh Whitford William J?unster 

John Papmham 
The mayor and commonalty of Bristol lent the king £333 6s. Bd.

for the defence of the kingdom, i n part of ££50,000. 
1431 Richard Tranode Clement Bae:god J

N
o.hn Spic�r 

. � 1ch. Frome / . Sir John d� Welle�, Lord Mayor of Lond.on, gave th' richsword, embroidered with pearls, to the town of Bristol on thehilt of which was inscribed, ' · ' 
'' John WeJlis, of London, grocer, Maior, 

Gave to Bristol this Sword feire." · 

1432 John Sharpe Richard Arfoise Thomas Noreys 

William �anynges 

1433 John Fisher 
1434 Thomas Holeway 

'l\ichanl Foster 
Thomas Fisher 

John English 
Thomas Markes 
:Richard Roper-�·. 
John Stauley 



MAYORS. 

14-35 John Milton 
1436 Richard Foster 
1437 Clement Baggod 
1438 Hugh Whi�ford 
1439 John Sharpe 
1440 Nicholas Freme· 
1441 William Canynges 
1442 Clement Baggod 
1443. John Stanley 
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SHERIFFS, 

John Spycer 
Walter Powel 
Nicholas Frome 

BAILIFFS. 

Nicholas Hill 
William Clynche 
William Coder 
John Forde 
Thomas Hore 
'Ihomas Balle 
Thomas Mede William Canynges John Gosling 

Richard Roper 
John Stanley 
John Shipward 
Nicholas Hill 
Willittm Coder 

William Pavy 
John Shipward 
John Whiteford 
William Howell 
Nicholas Stone 
Robert Sturing 
Richard Hatter 
Richard Haddon 
William Skermott 
William Powney 
Philip Mead 1444 John Ship-ward John Foord Thomas Rodgers 

Th� king granted the manor and hundred of Bristol, with other 
things, to his favourite Henry Beauchamp, son of the late Earl of 
Warwick, in_ reversion from the death of Humphry, Duke of 
Gloucester; but the grantee died in 1445. Richard Marshall 1445 Nicholas Hill John Bolton Richard Bayly 

:March 6th.-The king granted to the above Nicholas Hill, the 
town with the gates ditches; and walls, also the lands, tenements, 
rents' arid services, �ith the flesh shambles, which Joanna, the late 
quee� of Henry IV. held for her life; also the precincts, except 

the Castle ; but gra�ted the water course wh�ch ran down in the 
ditch towards the mill under the Castle, with tbe banks for four 
feet in breadth, for a term of twenty years. William Deane1446 Richard foster John Troyte William Talbot 

The king pald a_ visit to �ris!el, and. took _up his residence near 
Redcli:ff-church, m Redchff .. p1t. Durmg his stay, he was pre• 
vailed upon to grant a lease of the town to the mayor and com· 
monalty, which was formerly granted by Henry IV. as a dower to 
his queen. . . 

About· St. Paul's tide, this year, about 100 feet of Redcbff steeple 

was thrown down, during a violent thunder-storm, and falling 
upon the body of the church, it became almost a ruin; but 
William Canynges, to his "everlasting prayse,'' undertook to 
repair, enlarge, and beautify the edifice, The steeple was not 
rebuilt. 

37 
The right of election of members of parliament for Bristol was at this time, vested in freeholders of forty shillings per annum, i� free tenement. Thomas Young, and John Sharpe, jun., on their election, had only two shillings allowed them for their expences. 

MAYORS, SHERIFFS. BAILIFFS. 

1447 Richard Foster Thomas Balle William Rolph 

John Wickham 
144S John Burtone William.Pavie ,John Eastmande John Bennet 
1449 William CP-nynges Thomas Hore Ri?h.ard Abberton · Wilham Spencer "This year was much money laid out for the repairing of the Back; a1!d slips, both of timber and stone, before decayed, were now agam made fit to unlade and discharge goods .• , 
1450 John Burtone Robert Sturmy John Sharpe, jun. 

William Dillyng
1451 John Stanley Richard Hatt.er Robert Jakes 

John Hosier 
1452 William Coder Thomas Mead Thomas Ash \V illiam Raines 
1453 Robert Sturmy William Howell Nicholas Long 

.... Thos. Keynsham Sir Thomas Young, M. P. for Bristol, moved in the House ofCommons, that _as the king had no issue, the Duke of York shouldbe de�lared heir-apparent to the crown, which occasioned hiscommittal to the Tower. 
1454 Richard Hatter Philip Mead William Hatton . John Cogan The Duke of York, as Protector of the realm, finding it necessary to send out a fleet for the protection of trade, raised moneyby the way of loan on the sea-port towns. London contributed&€800; Bristol, £150; York and Hull, £100; "New Castell uponTyne, £20, &c.'' 
14&5 John Shipward Thomas Rodgers John Baggott Robert Boltor 
1456 William Canynges William Daine Henry Chestrr . John Jay, sen. Queen Margaret came to Bristol with her nobility. 
1457 William Coder John Wickham John Clerke Robert Ball 
1458 Philip Mead 
1459 Thomas Rodgers 

John Baggott 

Robert Jakis 

John Hawks 
John Jay0 jun. 
John Gaywood 
John Saint 

A ship belonging to U,obert Sturmy (mayor of 1453) having 
been }>lunclered by the Genoese in the Mediterranean, the king 
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plundered, and siezed the g�ods of the merc?ants of that nat�on 

who resided in London, until they gave security for the loss, which 
was charged at £6000. 

BAILIFFS. MAYORS. 
Wm. Woddington 

1460 WiUiam Canynges Thomas Ktnysson Lewis Morris 
The cost of a breakfast, on Corpus Christi day, is t� us entered 

in a book of St. Ewen's Church:-" Item, for a calve 5 head and 
hinge, 3d. Item, for two rounds of beef, 6d. Item, for bread 

SHERIFFS. 

-and ale , 8d. , Item, for Master Parson [Sir Thomas Sewar�], for
his dinner, 4d. Item, for the clerk, 2d. Item, for bearmg the 

cross, 9.d." 
. . Rabert Strange

1461 Philip Mead Wilham Spencer Henry Balle 

March 4,ta.-The Duke of York proclaimed king in London as 
Edward IV., which terminated the reign of Henry VI., and the 
line of Lancaster, commencing that of the -Plantagen�ts. Henry, 
in ten years afterwards, June 20, 1471, was murdered 1� the �ower. 

Sir Baldwin Fulford, after suffering imJ?rison�ent :with bis two 

accomplices, Bright and Hessant, Esqmr�s, m. Bristol Castle, 
were executed, in September this year) m BnsJol, the former 
having given bond to Henry VI., that he would e1�her take away 
the life of the Earl of Warwick, who was then plottrng t� dethrone 

the reigning sovereign, or lose his head. Stowe ment�ons, t_ha�,.
''when he had spent the king 1000 marks, he ret�rned again. 

K'ng Edward who was on a visit to Bristol at the time, stood, at 
th

1
e great window of St. Ewen's Church, when Sir Baldwin passed 

by to his fate. 
Jo\m Foster 

1462 John Wickham Richard Alberton Jeffry Griffith 
William Bird ·

John Hawkin!D \Valter Coston 1463 John Shipward 

The cause of the House of York prevailed in Bristol, and the 

king directed letters to the mayor, ordering a comm!ssion of Oyer 
and Terminer, to punish some of the Lan�asterians who had 

recently made disturbances in the town and neighbourhood. 
William Royke 

1464 William Coder John Cogan John Gyton 
J. Shipward, jun.

1465 William Spencer John George E. Westcot
Walter Grimsteed 

1466 Wiliam Canynges John Gaywood Thomas Rowley 
r.i.:he library of the Kalendaries destroyed_ b! fire, through the

carelessness of a drunken point maker. . W1lha� B�to�er, whose
uncle Thomas Botoner was a brother �er�, describes 1t a college 

of priests founded of old, or fraternity m honour of the feast of
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Corpus Christi, long before the Conquest, about the year 700, as I 
myself saw and read in letters certificatory of an-old hand in the 
time of Wolstan the bishop. The church is situated on the south
west part of the parish church of All Saints.'' It appears from 
records, that they were a society of religious and laity, wherein 
Jews and infidels were converted, youth instructed and liberally 
maintained, where the archives of the town of Bristol were pre
served. ,vhence they were call�d tbe Fraternity of the Kalenders, 
from keeping a calender or monthly register of all t'he public acts, 
registering deeds, rolls, &c. 

John Chancellor of Keynsham ga".e 100 marks towards rebuild
ing the House of the Kalenrlaries. On the site of the old edifice 
was built the London Coffee House, and the pipe of All Saints, 
since removed back into the lane. 

MAYORS. 

1467 Robert J akys 

1468 Philip Mead 

1469 John Sbipward 

SH&RIFFSe 

John Hooper 

Robert Strange 

William Bird 

BAILIFFS. 

William Wickham 
John Skevyn 

John Lancorton 
John Goodard 
Henry Vaughan 
John Powke 

The Battl� of Nibley Green, fought March 20, being the very 
counterpart of Chevy Chase, deserves our notice. Leland thus 
describes it.-" There was great heart burning between the Lord 
�erkeley and the Lord Lisle for the manor of Wotton-under-Edge; 
msomuch that they appointed to fight, and meeting in a meadow 
at a place called Nibley, Berkeley's archers suddenly shot sore, 
and the Lord Lisle lifting up the visor of his helm, w.-a-s by an 
archer of the forest of Dean (Black Will so called) shot in the 
mouth and out of the neck ; and a few beside being slain, Lisle's 
men fled, and Berkeley with his men strait spoiled the manor 

plaee of Wotton, and kept the l1ouse. Berkeley favoured Henry 
Vl's. part ; Lisle favoured Edward IV. Berkeley to win afterward� 
King Edward's good will, promised to make the Marquis of D<0rset 
his heir, but that succeeded not. Berkeley was once a sure fdend 
to King Richard III. Thus parted Berkeley from his lands� , First 
he was rather winked at than forgiven the death of Lord Lisle. 
And he being without heirs, his brother sold and did bargain for 
his own son, heir apparent to the lands. Whereupon Lord Berkeley 
in a rage made King Henry VII. his heir for most of his lands, and 
was afterwards made a marquis, and lieth buried in the Augustine's 
Friars, London.'' 

1470 Thomas Kainsham He1uy Chester John Stevens 
William Dokett 
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The following list of stage forniture, necessary for the exhibi
tion of what was then termed a mystery, evidently designed to 
represent the Resurrection, shews that our catholic forefathe.rs 
were, at this time, entertained by them', 

• "Memorandum, 
"That Master Canynges bath delivered the 4th day of July, in the year of 

our Lord 1470, to Mr. Nicholas Bettes vicar of Ratcliffe, Mose s Courteryn, 
Philip Bartholomew, and John Brown, procurators of Ra�cliffe ueforesaid, a 
new sepulchre well guilt, and cover thereto, an image of God Almighty rysing 
out of the same sepulchre, with all the ordnancit that longeth thereto ; that is 
wszy; 

'' A lath made of timber and iron work thereto; 
" Item, Thereto longeth Heven, made of timber, and stained cloth ; 
'' Item, Hell, made of timber and iron work, with devils, the number thirteen; 
" Item, four knights armed, keeping the sepulchre, with their weapons in their 

hands, that is to say, two spears, two axes, two paves ;t 
" Item, four pair of angels' wings, for four angels, made of timber, and well 

painted; 
'' Item, the fadre, the crown and visage, the bell§ with a cross upon it, well 

gilt with fine gold ; 
" Item, the Holy Ghost coming out of heven into the sepulchre; 
"Longeth to the Angels four eheveleres."t 

About this period, the tragedy of Ella was "plaiedcl before 
Mastre Canynge atte his howse nempte the Rodde Lodge ; '' and 
also that H 1 he Parlyament of Sprytes, a most merrie entyrlude, 
was plaied by the Carmelyte Freeres, at Mastre Canynges bys 

greete howse." But the earliest notice to be met with of the 
appearance of players by profession in this city is in 1532, when, 
and in several succeeding years, those who were under the protec
tion of noblemen were hired by the magistrates, to exhibit their 
performances in the guildhall. 

SHERIFFS. BAILIFFd. MAYORS. 

1471 John Hawkes W.11. ·w dd" 
John Powke 

· 1 iam e mgton John Easterfield 

John Jay 
John Gurney 
John Gregory 147� John Cogan 

. . John Swayne 
1473 W1llrnm Spencer Edmund Westcott Thomas Flexall 

This year the Earl of Oxford imprisoned in Newgate, Bristol. 

* "This memorandum was originally extracted from a book belonging to the 
church of St. Mary Redcliff, and communicated to the Antiquarian Society. It 

was afterwards inserted in the first. volume of Walpole's Anecdotes of Pahiting, 
and enabled that 'redoubted' genius to discover that Cumit:lgs (erroneously copied 
for Canynges) was an artist in the reign of Henry VII.''-Bristol Memorialist.

t Two paves; A pave (in French, pavois, or talevas) is a large buckler, forming 
an angle in front, Hke the ridges of a house, and big enough to cover the tallest 
man from head to foot. 

§ Tlte bell with the cross; probably the ball or mound. 
t Fow· cheveleress : ch,1:velures or perukes. 
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l\lAYOR. SHRRIFF. ' BAILIFFS. 

14-i4 Robert Strange John Foster Thomas Hexton 
William Rowlev 

THE MERCHANTS OF THIS CENTURY. 
Bristol, duri�g the previou� part of this century, had become, next to London, the most cons1derable port m the country ; yet, owing to the war carried on between the houses of York and Lancaster, very little progress coald possibly hav_e been made in _ p_rosecuting any intercourse with foreign nations. The national stock o! mantlme knowledge was very limited; for vessels of any importance, at this time, were not built by English artizans, but were generally purc!1ased of the Venetians, which country, with others on the shores 0f the Med1terranea?, ,vere the principal ports through which the eastern productions �e�e trans�nttcd to England, and· but very recently the English had extended t11e1r excurs10ns to I�eland, on account of its fishery.• This period, however is remarkable for the discoveries which Portugal was making in the eastern he�ispher�, most particularly as regards the circumstance of Bartholomew Diaz doubling_ the Cape of Good Hope. 'l'herefore, considering the connexion which as a tradmg port, Bristol must necessarily have had with those countries whicl� trad�d to the east, no doubt remains that its merchants were men of great wealth and 1m_Portance: t�1at they had some interest in mercantile affairs appears from the followrng regulations of their guilds and fraternities, which were made in the 7th of Ed,!ard l V ., according to custom from time immemorial William Canynges bemg mayor.- ' ' 

"1: The maior and council, fifteen days after Michaelmas, were to call a counc1l, and choose from them a person, that bath been maior or sheriff to be master of the fello,vship of merchants, and to choose two merchants rdr wardens, and two b�edles to occupy as beedles and brokers, to be attendant the said year upon the saHl masters and wardens, &:c. 
"2. The master an� fellowship to �ave, at their will, the chapel and the draught chamber at Spicer's hall [the guildhall] to assemble in, paying 20s. per annum. 
"3. All merchants to attend, if in town, upon summons or to pay one pound of wax to the master and fellowship. ' 
"4. Al_l rule,s for selling to strangers, of any of the four merch:rndizes, to be kept on pam of 20s. for every default-one half to the fellowship the other t0 the chamber. ' 
"5. Nor upon pain aforesaid to sell to any stranger under the ruled price. 
"6: If any merchant_be in distress, he must apply to the wardens or beedles, 

declarrng the same, and 1f they apply not a remedy within three days then the merchant burgess to sell any of his four merchandizes at his pleasure." ' 

�e.sides tl�e guilds ?r fraternities for the regulation of trade, there wfu also 
religious _gmlds: one 1s dated 24th IJenry VI.-that for the soul's health akd good 
of the krng, the mayor and commonalty, and for the prosperity of those who 
were exposed to manifold dangers and distresses, there should be a fraternity 
ere_cted to the worship of God, our Lady, St. Clemen t, St. George, and all the 
s:imts of Hea_ven, to be founded in such place in Bristol as the mayor should 
1.hrect, for� pnest and twelve poor mayiners to pray daily, as above; to the sup
port.of w_lncl!, the master of every slup, barge, &:c., after his voyage performed, 
at his arrival m t�e port, should pay 4d. per ton of goods imported, in two days, 
to two wardens cnosen for the craft of mariners, and admitted by the mayor, and 

• About this time, the 11eople of Bristol traded to Thule, in Iceland, and to the 
Hanse Towns, to the latter Mr. Canynges is mentioned as a trader. 
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all sworn by the articles and orders of the fraternity, on pain of 6s. 8d., if a 
master-if seaman 3s. 4d,-if servant, ls. Sd.--one half to the mayor, and the 
other to the frate;nity towards the support of the priest an� the poor. Every 
master or mariner was required oo attend on the mayor, during the watches of 
St. John's Feast, St. Peter's, and St. Paul's, on penalty; aud' none were chosen 
into the number of the twelve poor men of the fraternity but those who had 
performed their duties seven years. Filr one who had been a master seven yea�s, 
12d. per week was allowed, or 8d. per week for his finding; and a warden omit
ting to pay the said allowance 6 weeks, to fo�feit 20s,-:--half to _the pro�t of the
town, and half to the fraternity. The regulations of this fraternity req,mred, �hat 
every Bristol mariner arriving in any other port after the voyage, _though not 1_n a
ship of this port, to pay, on his coming into the city, the same as 1f he h�d sailed 
in a Bristol ship. The al-ms house near the Merchants' Hall succeeded. this f:a.ter-· 
nity · and there was formerly a chapel dedicated to St. Clement, winch adJorned 
the �ld Merchants' Hall, in Virgin or Maiden-lane. Entering the lane from 
Marsh-street, the hall stood on the north side, about half-way_ through the lane, 
and foll down from decay in 1812-13. The arms of the Somety of Merchant
Venturers stood over the fire-place, carved in freestone. The whole of the ground 
floor was occupied as the kitchen,- excepting tha� taken up ·by the staJrcase. T_he
Virgin (after the Reformation called Maiden) 1avern stood on the right hand side 
of the lane, looking towards Bald wfo-street. 

Of all the mtrchants who flourished at this time, we have to 
particularize the name of-

WILLI AM CANYNGES. 

The above-named individual is celebrated for his wealth and 
wisdom-as a principal merchant and foreign trader-:as a friend 
and patron of learning and religion-as an able magistrate and 
charitable benefactor. He w;i.s the second son of John Canynges, 
who held the offi.ce of mayor in 1392-98,* and died in �405: .his 
wife Joan. and three sons and three daughters, survived him. 
William w;S' five years old at his father's �eath, and _by his will
was apportioaed to receive, together with the other chilclre�, . one 
third part of his goods. One-third was conferred upon religious 
offices and the remainder to the widow, to whom was also ceded 
the la;o-e estates which her-husband possessed in Bristol and its 
neighb�urhood, which, at her death, were to reverse to WillialJ?· 
In monev was left to the children £72 l�s. 6d. each-a sum equi
valent t� 4357½ bushels of wheat, or 2721½ fat oxen, or 1089¾ 
sheep. Joan, the widow, with Sir Henry Darleton? and John 
Trever, Esq., were appointed trustees, who entered rnt� reco�
nizances at the. O'uildhall, before the may(!)r, for fulfilling their 
truit, agreeably to the power of proving wills, with which the 
corporation was then invested by charter. 

Thomas, the eldest son, who was ten years old at his father's 
death, was sent to London, where he became a grocer, and served 
the office of Lord Mayor in 1456; but William remained in 

* See pedigree, page 32.
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Bristol, and in the same year that his brother 'l'homas held the 
office of chief magistrate in London, \Villiarn pl'esided over the
magistracy of Bristol. His mother was married again to Thomas 
Young, an eminent merchant; 140�, who died in 1426, about t�e 
time of William Canyngcs's coming of age. He succeeded his 
father-in-law in ousiness, und�r whose care, it appears, he  
acquired the necessary qualifications for a merchant. After this, 
he prosecuted business with great diligence, and acquired an
affluent fortune, which wa1 increased by the reversion on the death 
of his mother. -

That William Canynges was a wealthy individual is sufficiently 
shewn in his reimstication of Redcliff-church, after its almost total 
demolition, by the overthrow of the steeple, 1445, as must be 
supposed when we consider the immense mass of sione which 
consequently fell upon the body of the church. With regard to 
mercantile possessions, Willil-1:m 0f ,v orcester says, �' In ships he 
employed 800 men for eight years ; and he had of ships the Mary 
Canynges, 400 tons ; the Mary Redcliff, 500 tons ; the Mary and 
John 900 tons, which cost him in the whole 4000 marks." Also, 
" le Galyott of 50 tons, le Catherin of 140 tons, le Mary Batt of 
220 tons, le Margaret of Tylney of �00 tons, le Katheryn of 
Boston, 220 tons; le--, a ship lost in Iceland, about 160 
tons.''* 

Living as he did during the Wars of the Roses, no wonder 
remains that an individual so wealthy should attract the notice of 
either of .the contending powers. He h8.d been a loyalist to 
Henry VI. and supported the cause of the House of Lancaster, 
which brought upon him the displeasure of the succeeding king, 
Edward IV., of whom he purchased his peace for the sum of 3000 
marks, at which time he seems to have been disgusted with the 
weakness of Henry VI., and the infamous conduct of his queen. 
At this juncture he received from the Earl of Warwick a lettt;r, 
requesting him to proclaim Edward of York king ; in ans)Ver to 
which he stated, that most of the citizens were well <¥sposed 
towards him, but it was not possible to assist him, e:xicept by 
private conveyance of money, which he feared wo�ld not �e 
afforded. He himself sent the earl 200 marks, and cautioned him 
against the machinations of Sir Baldwin .Fulford, who threatened 

* A naval force being necessary to send Lord Talbot with 3000 men over into 
Normandy the Commons pointed out where eight large ships were to be bad. 
'' At Brist�l, the Nicholas of the. Tower, and Katherine of Burton.''. The
Nicholas was the ship that captured the Duke of Suffolk, whose head was imme
diately struck off on the gunwale of the boat ( 1450). The Katherine belonged 
to William Canynges. 
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him with private assassination, and, stoutly maintained the Castle
of Bristol. 

That Mr. Canynges suffered much in this distracted state of the
kingdom will readily be admitted-being a very rich man, each
party had recourse to him; but he seems not to have regarded the
los;s of money. And when Edward IV., in the 7th year of his reign,
was on the death of Canynges·s wife, for imposing another 

upo� him, he took the only measure he could with safety �o avoi_d
it, and assumed holy orders. Sept. 19th, 1467, he received his
first order of arcolythe�12th of March, 1468, that of sub-deacon
-2nd of April, that of deacon-and 16th of April, that _of
priest. He sung his first mass at the church of St. Mary Redchff,
on Whit-Sunday, 1469, and, on the followiug 3rd of June, �e was
made Dean of Westbury, which college was founded by Riehard
Duke of York, and Edmund Duke of Rutland. 

The following letters of Mr. Canynges to his friend, the poet 

Rowley,* said by Chatterton to be translated from. the original,
will sufficiently shew the aversion he had for the marriage proposed
by his sovereign. 

" 1466.-To Rowleie.-Lyfe is a sheelde where ne tyncture of joie or
tene haveth preheminence. ·King Edwarde yesterdaie did feeste at my rudde
house goeynnge ynne the boate uponne the tyde. Canynge, quod hee, I haveth
a wyf� for thee of noble howse. Mie goode liege, quod I, I am ou�de, and neede 

not a wyfe. Bie oure Ladie, quod he, you moste have one. I said ne moe, be

thynkyne ytte a jeste, but I now un�even ytte ys a tro�the: corn� to me and arede 

me, for I will ne be wedded for ame Kynge.-W. C. 

" 1467 .-To Rowleie.-N ow, broder, yn the cbyrcl�e I amme safe, an ballie
prieste unmarriageable. The kynges servitoure attended me to telle, gytfe I would 
discharge the 3000 markes, 1 shoude ne be enforced on a wife, and also have mie 
shyppeynge allowed. I made answere, I was now yshorne a preeste, and motte 
notte be wedded. I have made a free guifte of the markes, and wanted but a 
continuaunce of my trade. Alle ys welle; the kynge ys gone,  and I am haillie. 

" W, CANYNGES.'' 

• Chatterton in his letter to Horace Walpole, Esq., mentions thus concerning 
Rowley.-" T: Rowley was a secular priest of St. John's, in this city: his merit 
as a biographer, historiographer is great, as a poet still greater: some of his pieces 
would do honour to Pope; and the person under whose patronage they may 
appear to the world, will lay the Englishman, the antiquary and the poet under an 

eternal obligation." The ·ronowing extract from Rowley's poem, "Anent a 
Brooklet,'' memorializes his friend William Canynges, and the noble structure 
w ith which he was so intimately connected.-

,, Next Radcleve Chyrche,-oh worke of hand of fieaven ! 
• Where Canynges she,veth as an instrument� 

Was to mie bismarde [curious] eyn sight new lie given ; 
'Tis past to blazon ytt to good contente; 

Ye that .would fayne thefetyve [beautiful] buyldyng see, 
Repayre to Radcleve and contented be.'' 

45 
" 1468.-To Rowleie,-1 bee now shutte up ynne mie Coliege of Westburie • 

come mie Rowleie, and lette us dyspende 6ur remaynynge yeers iogeder. Haili� 
nesse ys no where founde: soeietye bavethe pleasures, butte contente alleyne canne 
dysperple payne. " W. CANYNGES.'' 

Under a canopy, carved in stone, at the south end of the great 
cross aisle o_f Re _dcliff Church, lie the effigies of Willian. Canynges,
and Joan his wife. ;Below the _arch is the following inscription.-

" Mr. William Cannings ye Richest 
Marchant of ye town of Bristow 
Afterwards chosen 5 times Mayor of 
Ye said town : fon ye good of ye Comon 
Wealth of ye same : He was in order 
Of Priesthood 7 years: & afterwards 
Deane of Westbury, & died ye 7th of 
Novem 1474 which said William 
did build within ihe said towne of 
Westbury a Colledge (which his 
Cannom) & the said William did !llain
taine by-space of S years 600 
handy crafts men, besides Carpen-
ters and Masons, every dav 100 Men 
Besides King Edward the ·4th had of ye 
said William 3000 Marks for his peace 
to be. had in 2470 tons of Shi ping 
these are the names of his Shiping with -

their burdens 
tonnes tonnes 

ye Mary Canynges •••••••••••• · 400 ye Mary Batt ••••••••••••••••. ,� 220 

ye Mary Redcliff •••••••••••••• 500 ye Little Nicholas •••••••••••.•• J 40 

ye Mary and John • • • • • • • • • • • • 900 ye Margaret • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 200 
ye Galliot ••••••••••••••••..•. 150 ye Catherine Boston •••• , • • • • • • • 22 

ye Katherine .••••••••••••••••• 140 A Ship in Iceland ••••• , •••••••• 100 
No age nor time can wear out well woon-fame 
th� Stones themselves a stately work doth shew 
from fenceless graue we ground may men's good name 

(/ 
And noble minds by ventrous deeds w� know 
A Lanterne cleer sets f?rth a candell ligbt 
A W'ltthy act declares a worthy wight 
the Buildings rare that here you may behold 
to shrine his Bones deserves a tomb of gold 
the famous Fabricke that he here bath donne 
Shines in its sphere as glorious as the Sonne. 
What needs more words, ye future world he sought 
An set ye pompe & pride of this at nought 
heaven was his aim, let heaven be still h\s station 
that leaves such work fo, others imitation." 

. In this monu�en�, which is painted throughout, Mr. Canynges
is represented m lus magisterial robes. There is also another 
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monument to his memory. of white marb!e, o�igina)ly erecu�d in

w estbury College : in this instance, he 1s attired rn the priestly 
habit as Dean of Westbury. 

MAYORS, SHERIFFS. BAILIFFS. 
John Sing 
Richard Eherman 
John Chester 

1475 William Bird 'fhomas 'Rowley 

1476 John Baggott William Wickham Philip Oa:ple
Bristol, as well as London, exempted from sealing cloth, kers�y,

&c. with a head, according to a statute, 4th Edward IV., by which
all other places were liable. 

B k k John at o 1477 Sohn Shipward Henry Vaughan Clement Wiltshire 
Thomas Norton a celebrated alchemist, died this year. Be

sides other hooks �pon the alchemistic art, he wrote. a p_oe� of 
more than �WOO lines, called Tke Ordina!l, The followmg 1s given 
as a specimen of this production, which commences the first 
chapter.-

" Maistryefull merveylous and Archimastrye 
Is the tincture of holi Alk imy; 
A wonderfull Science, secrete Phil�sop�1ie, 
A singular grace & gife of the Alm1gllt1e : 
Which never was found by labour of Mann, 
But it by Teaching, or Revelacion begann. 
It was never for money sold ne bought, 
By any Man which for it hath sought: 
But given to an able man by g�ace, . 
Wrought with greate Cost, with long lays1r and space. 
It helpeth a Man when he hath neede, 
It voydeth vaine Glory, Hope, and.also dreade; 

' It voydeth Ambitiousnesse, Extorc10n, and Excesse, 
It fenceth Adversity that shee doe not oppre&se. 

In one part of his poem, he complains, that a merchant's wife
of Bristol stole from him the elixir, suspected to have been the
wife of William Canynges.-The following couplet refers to the 
subject.-

"also the Elixer of lyfe, 
wi;i�l; ·�; b��eft a Marchaunts wyfe." 

Norton ·concludes,-
All that bath pleasure in this Boke to reaqe, 
Pray for my Soule, and for all both quick and deade, 
In this yeiire of Christ One thousand foure Hundred 

seaventy and seaven, 
This Warke was begun, Honour to God in Heaven. 

Fuller in his Worthies, says of Thomas Norton, he boaste_d 
himself to be so great a proficient of chemistry, that he learned it 
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to perfection in forty days, wh@n he was 28 years old." Some say
he ruined himself and friends, who trusted him with their money, 
and aied very poor. 

MAy'ons. 
1478 William Spencer 

S.HERIFFS. 

John Shyven 
BAILIFFS, 

John Drewes 
Richard Bond 

This year, Thomas Nortop, Esq., who dwelt in St. Peter'schur<;hyard, from a motive of ill will, accused the mayor of hightreason, but as _he had voluntarily yielded himself a prisoner, atthe end of thirteen days, he was released, at the king's command,who, at the same time, commended J'lis conduct, and censured his
accuser. 

1479 Edm1.md Westcott John Griffith 
John W oswall John Powke 

Robert Ricart, a kalendary, and one of the five chaplains orchantry priests, was elected town-clerk of Bristol. He commeneed the Mayor's Kalendar or Register. The two r�d books,and the book of wills, orphans, &c., contain curious notices by him."One Simbarke caused Roger Marks, a townsman, to aGcuseRobt. Strange, who had been Mayor, for coining of monP,y, andfor sending of gould over the sea unto the Earl of Richmond.·wherefore the King sent for him, and committed him to theTower, and there he remained 7 or 8 weeks; but when the truthwas known, the ·accuser, Roger Markes, was had to Bristol,· and
was hanged, drawn and quartered, for his false accusation." 
1480 Wm. Wodington William Duket J
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The church of St. Augustin-the-less ,rebuilt. This church was

first founded by the abbots, as a chapel for the accommodation of
the inhabitants who had erected houses, and lived without the
precincts of the convent. It had, therefore, a very early origin,
probably soon after the erection of the monastry._ It is mentioned
in deeds as early as the year 1240. 

Sept. 26 . ..:...wmiam of Worcester· visited the chapel of
i

the 
hermitage of St. Vincent, which he describes in his note on
Bristol, as 20 fathom (120 feet) from' the low ground in he ght,
about the middle of the rook. 

The same writer gives an account of the Bristol Castle at this 
period, the details of w1iich are as follow :-The principal entrance
was near the east part of St. Peter's Church, and stood with its 
massive gates on the other side of a bridge, which ran across a 
deep ditch. The passage round the castle led from the bridge, by 
the wall of the ditch, through N€wgate, and along the Weir, over 
the Weir-bridge, the water being on the left hand, making a cir
cuit by the wall of the castle-ditch towards the south, "near the
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cross in the Old Market; thus continuing to a great stone about a
yard I1igh, of freestone, erected at the extremity of the bounds of
the city of Bristol ; so proceeding onward to the gate of the_ �r�t
eastern entrance of the castle, at the west part of St. Philip s 
church.'' This circuit of one part of the tower and walls, con
tains 4�0 steps ; the whole circuit, ZlOO steps; the steps averaging
about 21 inches. 

The Rev. Samuel Seyer, and JJ[r. Henry Smith severally drew a 
survey of the Castle, from the description of William of 
Worcester. Mr. Evans, in his History of Bris�0l, has localized 
the account given by Mr. Smith, which we will here introGluce 
verbatim.-

" The entrance-gate from the town stood at the termination of Peter-street, 
but nearest to the left-hand line of houses in Castle-Street, A dry ditch, walled 
in front extended from New-Gate, north, to the Avon, southward. 

"Th� great tower, called the dongeon,donjon, or kee?, was situated just within 
this gate, between Castle-street and Castle-green, tajnng the Bear-aog-Ragged
Staff public h;:rnse as built upon the site of its north corner, and the house occu
pied by Mr. Hunt, cutler, as projecting westward of it7 south corner .. 'fl�e base of 
the whole tower extended about two-thirds of the distance from the pornt noted 
towards Roach's lane, now called after the Cock-and-Bottle public-house, at its 
north-west corner. 

" South of the dongeon, standing between the yard of the George Inn, now a 
wool warehouse and Golden-Boy-lane, but nearer to the former, stood the Gover
nor's Honse, o/ Constable·'s Hall; westward of which, at the termination _of the 
George Yard, and clos� to the water's e��e, stood a round tower, forming the 
extreme point of the Castle-walls on that sme. 

"St. Martin's Church sto()d north of the dongeon, at the entrance of Castle-
Green, and adjoining the tower connected with New-Gate, 

"There was a double wall on the north side of the Castle; the inner wall stood 
on the sHmmit of the bank marked by the frontage of the houses on that side of 
Castle-green. Parts of the outer wall still remain ... 

"Where the lar.ge house in a garden or court adjoining �essrs. Ambrose 
Oxley & Co's warehouse is situated, stood a square tower on the rnner wall, and a 
larger tower on the outer wall or terrace From these two to_wers the wall. t!iat
separated the 'outer ward,' ballium, or court, from the mner yard, cmtmg 
diagonally the lower part of Cock-and-Bottle-lane towards Castle-street, crossed 
the latter to a small tower on the bank of the Avon, which tower stood midway 
between ;he extreme western round tower, abuve n0ticed, and a square tower next 
to the water-gate where the ditch is entered from the river, the place of the
unfortunate sec-0nd Edward's debarkation, in his attempt to seek an asylum at the 
Island of Lundy. . . 

" The sally port was in Queen.street, at the Brewery warehouse, rn an mner 
wall on the bank of the ditch; that inner wall being continued from the Wate1·
gate round to the eastern or Nether-gate, at the end of Oastle-street. From the 
Water-gate, the outer wall followed the curve of the Avon, close to the water's 
edge,. to a round tower, between which and the western round tower, near �he 
Mint the \Vater-gate formed a point nearly central. The outer wall, proceedmg 
henc� north-eastward, towards St. Philip's church, continued up the present 
Tower-street to the eastern gate, at the end of Castle-street. 

" The space enclosed by the inner and outer wall on this side, into the middle 
of which Queen-street descends, was called the King's Orchard, or Castle-Mead, 
and comprised two acres, 
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"The site of the liouses without the Castle walls, between Tower-street and 

Church-lane, south of the Oid Market, w,as William of Wor'cester's garden. The 
.C�oss erected by Philip le Mare, in 1279,* stood near the house;wit!J a figure of 
T1met, just witliout the nether gate. 

"From tbis gate'the wall continued, on the bank of the dikh, to a square 
tower behind the back of Mr. Hartlarid's house and the Cold Bath; and the ditch 
washed the foot of a square tower that commanded JEile or Weir bridge, whence 
the outer wall continued onward to New.gate.-We have thus traced the circuit, 
th?ugh reversing the progre£s, whiclJ William of Worcester describes as con
tarning two thousand one hundred steps. 
. "Within th� Castle wall, on the eastw&rd, the ground now occupied by houses 
in the angle formed 11y the north side of Castle-street, and the east angle of Castle
green) vyhich division of it was'formerly called Tower-street) comprised, next to 
Castle-�treet, the servants' apartments. In Castle-green are still to ue seen the 
walls and arched ceiling of the entrance porches to the great ball and the chapel ; 
adjoining whereto, northward, and facing the longer division of Castle-green, 
west'vvard, were the royal apartments. At the back of Mr·. Hartland's hou»e still 
stands a castellated look-out, indicating the back of those apartments. 

"That part of the inner ballium or ward which lay next to the Avon, was called 
the Great Garden." 

MAYORS, SHERIFFS. BAILIFFS. 

Wm. H.egent 
John Langfo1·<le 

The above mayor, with John Easterfield, folilnded the almshouse 
1481 John Foster John Pynke 

in Steep-street, formerly Stripes-street. 
1482 Robert Strange - John Easterfield

Gold angels, 79 grains, groats, 
Bristol. 

1:'homas Spicer 
Henry Dale 

rnd two-pennies, coined in 

Dundry chyirch built. 
1483 Henry yaughan · John Stephens John Vaughan· 

Wm. Gawnsell 

! Sept. �2, 1279, a process was issued, out of the office of the Bishop of Wo_r
cester, agarnst Peter de la Mare, Constable of the Castle, and others; his accom
plices, for infringing the privileges of the Church, in taking one William de Lay• 
�ho fled for retuge. to t_he �hurc_hyard of St. Philip _and hcob, for carrying 

(
im 

m�o th� Castle a�d 11:11pmo_nmg hm�, and, lastly, cuttmg oif liis head. Nine o ten 
bemg mvolved m the cnme, their sente_nce was, to go from the Church of the 
Priers Minor, ib Le•vin's Mead, to the.Church of St. Philip and Jacob, through the 
streets, naked, except their breeches and shirts, for four market days for four 
weeks, each rece�ving discipline all the way;' and it was enjoined Peter d; la Mare, . 
that he should bmld a stone.cross, at t_he expenc-e ?f one buudred shillings at least, 
-one hundred p�or to be fed around 1t at a certarn day eve1J year, and that he 
should find a priest to celebrate mass during his life, where the Bishop might 
appoint. Tbe crosi stood at the south side of the Old Market, near t!rn corner of 

Tower Hill. 
t The reader will bear in mind, that_ the figure of 'l'ime, at the date of the above 

extract,. I 824, had constant employment at mowing, not in its present situation, 
where 1t appears to have nothing to do, but on the opposite side of the street, at a 
house near the end towards Castle-street, 

G 
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April 9th, 1483.-Death of Edward IV., who was succeeded hy 
his son Edward V., but who was deposed by his uncle, the Duke 
of Gloucester, who assumed the title of Richard III.

" Upon the 15th of October, in the evening, there was the 
greatest wind and greatest flood in Bristol that ever was seen; for 
it drowned all the mllrsh country, and bare away many houses, 
come and cattle, and drowned 200 people and more, both men, 
women and children. Great hurt done in the merchants' cellars: 
their goods· very much damaged; and divers ships lost in King
road. 'Ihe moon, being at the same time eclipsed, at the tyde of 
flood gave but little light, and she appeared of diverse colours, 
viz., a streake of red beneath a streake of blew in the midst, and 
a streake of green above, so that att the_ top only a little light 
appeared; and so she continued eclipsed about two or three hours, 
and then she waxed elear agairie.''* 

MAYORS. 

1484 William Wickham 

1485 Edmund Westcott 

SHERIFFS. 

John Swaine 

Richard Sherman 

BAILIFFS, 

John Hemming
William �pycer 
Philip Kingston 
Hugh Jones 

· This year Richard III. came to Bristol, and lodged at the great 
house on St. Augustin's Back. 

Aug. 22nd.-Richard III. slain at the Battle 0f Bosworth Field,

when the Earl of Richmond succeeded, as Henry VII.

John Jay 
Thomas ap Howell 1486 William Wickham John Snigg 

HENRY VJJ.'s VISITS TO BRISTOL. 
The king came io Bristol on the se'nnight after Whit-Monday, this year, and 

lodged at St. Augustin's Monastry. He dined at Acton; with Sir Robert Pointz, 
sheriff of Gloucestershire, and was met, three miles out of Bristol, by the mayor, 
the sheriffs, and the bailiffs, with their brethren and the recorder, and many of the 
burgesses. On a causeway within Law ford's Gate, the -king was received by a 
procession of friars; and at the end of the causeway, by a procession from the 
parish churches. A pageant also met him at Newgate, with melody and singing, 
and was addressed'by a person in the character of Brentlus, in a speech consisting 
of 35 verses. ." At the high cross there was a pageant, full of maiden children 
richly beseen; and Prudentia had a speeeh complimentary. Thence the king 
proceeded ad portem sancti Johannis, where was. another pageant of maiden 
children richly besene, with girdles, beads, and onches,'' where J usticia held 
forth with,- . 

"Welcome, most welcome; high and victorious" 
Welcome, delicate rose of this our Briton, &c." 

• This was the storm which proved so fatal to the Duke of .Buckingham: it 
cau.sed the Severn to swell, and thereby to render his passage impassible, when he 
wanted to join his associates in the heart of the king!lom. He was subsequently 
beheaded at Salisbury. 
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On their way to the !_ibbey, a bak�r's·wife c�st out of window a great quantity of 
wheat, crying," Welcome!" and "Good luck!'' There was a pageant of ship
wrights, " with prett,1 conceits," ano'ther of ·an "olifaunt with a castle on his 
back, curiously wrought. The resurrection of our Lord in tbe highest tower of 
the same, with certain imagery smiting belJs, and, all went by weights marvellously 
well done. \Vi thin St. Austein's church, the alibot and his convent received the 
king with procession, as accustomed. , And on the morn f morrow] when the king 
had dint:>d, he rode on a pilgrimage.to St. Anne's in the wood [Brislington ]. And· 
on the Thursday next following, which was Corpus Christi day, the king went in 
procession about. the great green, there called the Sanctuary, whither came all the 
processions of the town also; and the Bishop of Worcester preached in the pulpit, 
in the middle of the aforesaid green, in a great audience of the Meyre, and· the 
substance of all the burgesses of the town, and their wives, with much other 
people of the country. After evensong, the king sent for the Meyre and Sher.iff, 
and part of tbe burgesses of the town, and demanded of them the cause of their 
poverty [com('llained of in the ditty of King Brennus]; and they shewed his 
grace, it was by reason Gf the �great loss of ships and goods which they had 
suffered within five years. The king comforted them, that they should set on and 
make new ships, and exercise their merchandize, as they were wont to do; aud 
his grace would so help them, by divers means, like as he shewed them: so that 
the Meyre of the town told me, they had not heard these hundred years from any 
king so good a c0mfort; therefore, they thanked Almighty God, that had sent them 
so good and gracious a sovereign lord. And on the morn [morrow] the king 
departed Londonward." - · 

Ricart's Calendar states, that .the king. paid anot11er visit to Bristol in 1490, 
where he had a benevC\lence of £1800. Another MS •. says, '' The king and the 
Lord Chancellor came to Bristol, and lodged at St. Augustin's; and the commons 
were made to pay £20, because their wives went so sumptuously apparelled. 
The town gave the king .t,'500 as a benevolence.''t' (Another MS. dates this 
visitation in 1492. 

In 1495, also, the king came to Bristol, accompanied by his queen, and lodged 
at St . .Al:lgustin's Monastry. 

MAYOR, SHE'RIFF'. 

1487 John Easterfield John Chestre 

BAILIFFS. 

Nicholas Brown 
John Walsh 

"An act" p;ssed, '' for-the mayor, bailiffs, sheriffs, and co¥� 
monalty of the town of Bristol, fqr paving the streets there." l 

• The avarice of Henry VII. induced him (July 'ith, i491), under pretence of a 
French war, to issue a commission for laying a benevolence on his people-a 
species of taxation which had been abolished by a recent law of Richard III. This 
impost fell ch'iefly on the commercial part of the nation, who were possessed of 
the ready money. London alone contributed to the amount of• nearly ,i'I0,000. 
Archbishop Morton, the chancellor, instructed the commissioners to employ a 
dilemma, in whicli every.one might be comprehended; viz., if the persons·applied 
to lived frugally, they were ,told that their parsimony must necessarily have 
enriched them; if their method of living was splendid and hospitable, they were 
concluded to be opulent, on account of their expences. This device was by some 
called Chancellor Morton's folk, by others his crutch. It appears evident that the 
above-mentioned benevolence raised in Br.istol, as well as the fine exacted from the 
commons, were the results of enforcing this commission, 
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THE LORDS OF BERKELEY. 
Jan. 4.�William (2) Viscount Berkeley, created Marquess of 

llerkeley, Earl of Nottingham, and Earl Marshall of England. 
He had from Edward IV. 100 marks per annum, out of the cus
toms of Bristol. He excepted against his brother, the fifth 
Maurice, as a successor, because, he had married an inferior, 
(Isabella, <laughter of Philip Mead, mayor of 1458), and gave all 
his lands from him. This William Lord Berkeley died Ji'eb. 14, 
1491, and was buried at St. Augustin's Priory, London, which he 
had repaired, or newly built, but it was burnt in 1666. 

Maurice (5) brother of the above, succeeded to the barony, but 
withQut any of its land. He was then 56 years of age, and had 
been married -to the daughter of Philip Mead 26 years. The first 
five years of his marriage, he lived with his wife at Thornbury, 
wher� he had lands; about which time, he assisted his elder and 
younger brpthers in the encounter at Nibley-Green, where Lord 
Lisle was by them slain; for this act he was outlawed, and forced 
to withdraw himself for some time from Thornbury, whither after
wards he returned, an_d for many years remained. He died in 
September, 1506, leaving great estates, recovered, for the most 
part, out of his brother's grants, by law-suits with the possessors. 
He wa� buried in St. Augustin's Friery, London. Lady Isabel died 
in Coventry, 1516: her issue were Maurice, Thomas, James, and 
Anne. 

Maurice (6) the eldest son, succeeded to the barony. He rnar
ried Katherine, daughter of Sir William Berkeley, of Stoke 
Gifford: this Maurice, in 1516, was High Sheriff of Gloucestershire; 
and, in 1522, was made Governor of Calais, and baron.' He died 
at Calais, without legitimate issue, and was buried there, in Trinity 
chapel, t;t, Nicholas church. 

Thomas (5) brother to the above Mauri0e, succeeded: he was 
only Constable of Berkeley ; the property being then vested in the 
crown, by virtue of the will of William, who died in 1491. 
Thomas died Jan 22, 1532. He was at first buried in Mangots- _ 
field church, but was removed, as he had requested, in eight months, 
and re- interred in the same tomb with his wife Eleanor, under the 
arch between the north aisle and the Elder Lady's Chapel. This 
Thomas was the last of tlile family buried in the monastry., 

MAYORS, 
1488 John Pinke 

1489 Robert Strai1ge 

1490 John Stevens 

SHERIFFS:. 

Clement Wiltshire 

Thomas Spicer 

William Regent 

BAILIFFS, 

John Howell 
John Hurler 
John Taylor 
Robert Fourtie 
Richard Vaughan 

. George Monoux 

MAYORS. 

1491 Willi�m T oker 
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SHERIFFS, BAILIFFS, 

H D 1 David Coganenry a e_ John Fisher 
The Dit1covery of America by Culum�us. 

�492 Clement Wiltshire · John Drewes John. Popley 
Roger Dawes 

1493 Hen.cy Vaughan Philip Kingston John Keynes 
Philip Green 

The almshouse in Lewin's Mead, founded by William Spencer, 
executor to William CanyngP.s, out of bis residuary goods and 
estates, for thirteen persons. This is the same that is now called 
Spencer's almshouse, -where thirteen persons, above fifty years of 
age, receive 2s. per week each from St. Peter's Hospital. 
1494 John Easterfield Matthew Jubbes W
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1495 William Regent Nicholas Brown 
The high cross gilded and painted. 

o n ow an< 
David Lyston 
John Jones 

"The sanetuary of St. Mary, of St. Augustin's green was 
broken."* 
1496 John Drewes 

1497 Henry Dale 

1498 Philip Kingston 

Hugh Jones 

Richard Vaughan 

John Jay 

Thomas Vaughan 
-John Elliott
William Lane
John Spicer
John Vaughan
Thomas Westcott

"'No court kept nor Bailiffe, neither constable of Temple fee,_ 
for the space of tenn weeks. -Also there were many apprehended 
for heresie in Bristol, for which some were burned and some 
abjured and bore faggotts." 

' 

1499 Nich. Brown -Philip Green Richard H�oby 
- Walter R1cr 

THE APPOINTMENT OF ALDERMEN, COMMON COUNCIL 
CHAMBERLAIN AND WATER-BAILIFF. I ' 

Henry VII., Dec. 17th, this year, granted and confirmed by charter, to the 
Mayor, Burgesses, and C�mmonalty of-the town of Bristol, the annexed privileges: 

--That they shall have six Aldermen, the Recorder to be one, with like powers 
as the _Aldermen of London, to be chosen the first time by the Mayor and Common
Counc1l, and always after by the Aldermen, And that the two Bailiffs, to be choseo 

• "In his seventh year, the king- had obtained from Pope Alexander his holi
ness's authority t!iat no place �h?uld b_e a sanctuary for treason, all traitors being
pronounced enemies to the Clmstlan faith. By the above extract from a MS., it 
would_ appear, that the Elder Lady's chapel bad been heretofore the place of 
sanctuary for the town, and that the privilege was now done away altogether. 
1:he handicraftsmen, who then took refuge in the precincts of the monastry, occu
pied College-green as a rope-walk. 
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as of old hath been used, shall likewise be Sheriffs of the County, and be sworn 
into and execute both offices. And the Mayor, and two of the Aldermen, instead 
of the Sheriffs as before, are (with the assent of the Commonalty) to choose the 
forty Common Council, with the same powers as were granted to them by the 
charterof47th Edward III. And that for the future there shall be one Chamber
lain/' who shall be elected by the Mayor and Common Council in ihe Guildhall : 
the person so elected shall be a burgess, and continue in that office so long as the 
Mayor and Common Council shall pleas!l, He shall also take bis oath to perform 
the office of Chamberlain before the Mayor, &c., and also shall have a seal affixed 
to his office, with the like powers as the Chamberlain of the city of London. 

That if any of the town of Bristol, &c., for the future, shall be disobedient to 
the ordinances of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council, or shall be any 
ways abetting or causing disturbance, on the election of the Mayor, or _any other 
officer, the offender shall be punished according to the law of the kingdom of Eng
land, �y the Mayor and two of the Aldermen. And also the said Mayor shall have 
·power to take probates of the wills of lands, tenements, rents, and tenures, within 
the said town an-d suburbs thereof, bequeated within two year,- after the death of
the testat_or; �o that such tenements and leg11cies be proclaimed in full court of 
the Guild.hall of Bristol, and enrolled in the rolls of the said court, the enrolment 
shall be of record, and from thence the said Mayor and his successors, may have 
power to put the legacies aforesaid in execution by his officers in form of law. 
And that the Mayor and one Alderman may·ho-Id ·their courts, and such ple4s and 
plaint._s as at any time before have used and accustomed for the tjme being for 
e,·er. And that all fines and amerciaments shall come to the Mayor and Com
monalty of the town, without accounting to the king, his heirs, or successors. 

Also, the said Henry VII., in the first year of his reign, dated at Westminster, 
September 24th, did .gi:ve and grant to Thomas Hoskins, the office of Bailiff of the 
Water of tbe tow,n of Bristol, for the term of his life, and at his decease it is
granted to the Mayor and Commonalty to choose one of the Burgesses of the said
town to that office, and he so to continue so long as it shall please the Mayor, &c,
for the time being, and he shall be named Bailiff of the \Vater, otherwise Water 
Bailiff of the said town; and the Mayor, &c. shall have the power to nominate 
and fix: the wages, fees, &c. to the said office due and anciently accustomed, yield
ing to the king and his heirs a rent of four marks of lawful money of England 
1early -, at the ,feast of St Michael the Archangel, and to be accountable for no
more Than the four marks .as aforesaid, to be paid for the same office. 

1499.-The king pre·sented his own sword to the Mayor, to be
borne before him on all occasions of state, which sword is still in
possession of the corporation.

• The office -of Chamberlain was first executed in Bristol by the Prepositors, 
Seneschals and Bailiffs successively, and was neglected, to the damage of the 
town, by their daily attendanc� upon other affairs; but they wer� discharged of 
the care of the public buildings, by ordinances, 33rd Henry VI., wlnch were com
mitted to the two Chamberlains appointed 35th Henry VI. Yet one only w�s 
instituted to that office, by ordinance, 25th February, �th Edward IV., to whom It 
belonged to receive all rents and other profits of the City Chamber, ex�ept burgess 
money, fish money, and the profits of the Common Hal� and Castle Mills; an�\ he 
was to have a collector under him, to account for auditors, and to have eight 
marks wages; but Henry VII. 1nore fully settled that office, as appears by tile 
above abstract of the charter granted by him, 

.. 
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PROGRESS OF DISCOVERY IN THE NEW WORLD. 
The discoveries which ColtJmbus had made in the New·-World 

at. the latt�r.part of the fifteenth cent�ry, aroused the latent spirit;
of e?t�rprismg men, to the prosecut10n of those adventures so
�usp1c10usly commenced . · At the same time, the great accumula
tion of wea�th, and the acc�ssion of po.wer devolving to the Spanish 
monarchy,_ m consequence of the encouragement it had afforded to 
the expedition of Columbus, excited the jealousy of the con
temr�orary sovereigns of Europe, and �nduced them, though. ·but 
cau_twusly, to promote voyages of chscovery. Yet while other 
nations wer_e c�nte?t with mere admiration and �pplau�e, England 
shewe.d �n rnclm�t10n. to emulate the glory of Spain ; for by tbie
negociat10ns which its· government carried on 'with Bartholomew 
Columbus, whom his brother Christopher had sent thither to solicit 
the king's assistance in promoting his scheme of discovery 
Henry _ VII: listened, to, the propositiqns of acquiring unlmow�
countries �vith·� more favourable ear �han could have been expected 
from a prrnce -m ev.ery respec� averse t� _new· and hazardou� pro
Jects. But though the English had spmt to form the scheme in 
consequence of the. inconsiderate ambition ·of their ioverei�ns 
which had embroiled the country in continual war, and thrust asid; 

: an� attempt at maritime improveme'nt, they were, of all �nropean 
nat10ns, the least competent to undertake·the task. Howev@r, a 
spi_rit of enterprize was ri _sing in the nu.tio1_1, and in the proceedings
Bristol took a very consp1cuons part

! as fron1 'i1s port embarked the 
first navigators to North America,-

JOHN AND SEBASTIAN CABOT. 

In the infancy of_ navigation; J-Ienry could. not commit the con
duct of an armament destin�d t.<-> explore unknown countries to 
his own subjects ; therefore, he invested Gtovann.i Gaboto, �ore 
generally known �s John Cabot, a Veaethi.n. adventm·er settled in 
.Bristol, with the chief command, an_d issued a commission to- him 
and his thr(:!e sons, Lewis, Sanctius, and Sebastian, empowering 
them to sail, under the banner of Engl.uµd, .towards the east n@rth 
or west, in order to di�cover countries· unoccupied by any Chri�tia� 
state; to ta]�e possess10� of th�m in _the king's name, and to carry 
on an exch.1s1ve trade with the inhabitants, und�r condition of pay
i�g a fifth part of the clear profits to the crown, " as often as they
should arrive at the p-0rt of Bristol ( at which port they were com
pelled Qnly to arriv(J)." This commission was granted March 5th 
1495, being less than two years after the return of Columbus fro� 
America .. Cabot_ did not set out on his voyage for two years after, 
when, with his son_ Sebastian, he embarked at Bristol,. May, 1497, 
on board a ship furnished by the king, in which several merchants 



ventured a variety of commodities, and accompanied by four small 
barks, fitted out by the merchants of Bristol, and freighted with 
coarse cloth, caps, lace, points, and such other article� as the nation 
then produced. 
, As in that age, the most emine�t navigators, formed by the 
instructions of Columbus, or anir.imted by his example, were 
guided by ideas derived from his superior knowledge and experi
ence, Cabot had adopted his opinion, that a shorter passage might 
be opened to the East Indies by taking a western course. . Agreea-. 
bly with the opinion of Columbus, that the islands he had discovered 
(St. Salvador, Cuba, and Hayti) lay contiguous to the g�eat con
tinent of India, and constituted a part of the vast cout1tnes com
prehended under that general name, Cabot deemed it probable that 
by steering nor-th-w�t, he might reach India by a sho�ter co1:1rse 
than that which Col um bus had taken, and hop�d to fall m with the 
coast of China; the fertiHty and opulence of which great ideas had 
been excited. After sailing several weeks due west, and nearly on 
a parallel with the port from whence he departed, ·on th@ morning 
of the 24th of June. 1497, he discovered a large island, to which he 
gave the name of Prima Vista (or first seen, because it was that 
of which they had a first sight at sea) and his imilors', Newfoundland;

aiid, on the following St. John's day, they descried a §maller island,
to which, in compliment to the day, they gave the name of St. John.

He landed on both these, made some observations on their soil and 
pr�drictions, and brought 'of t�iree of the nativ_es, �ho, on their 
return, were presented to the krng, and are described m Barrett, as 
having been clothed in beast-skins, eating raw �esh_;_ they spake 
such speech as no man could understand; and m their demeanor 
were like to bruit beasts.'' Continuing their course westward,. the 
navigators soon.reached the continent' of North A�erica, and sailed
along it from the Mith t? t_hE; 38th deg�ee of lat1t�1de, from t�1e 
coast of Labrador to Virgmrn. As their chief obJect was to dis- ·
covier some inlet that might open a passage to the ·west, it does not 
appear that they landed anywher� during this e:'-tensive run; and 
they returned to Bristol ( 1498) without attempting any settlement 
or conquest in any part of that continent. . . . . 

Cabot and his associates were the first Europeans who v1S1ted ·
North Americ'a,* and discovered al� that line of coast now compre-

• Dr Robertson, in his History of America, observes, " Some schelJleS of dis
covery 

0

seem to have been formed in England toward the beginning o! th_e sixteenth 
century; but as there is no other memori�l o_f them than what remams Ill a patent 
granted by the king to the adventurers, 1t 1s pro?able that they wer_e feeble �r 
abortive projects. If any attempt bad been made m consequence of tb1s patent, 1t 
would not have escaped the knowledge of a compiler so industrious as _Hakluyt.'' 

· -[Richard Hakluyt wai;, a prebendary of Westminster, and published, II! the year 
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bending part of the British possessions_on the north of thE> St. 
Lawrence/if and on the south of that river, a great portion of the · 
territory of the United States, passing beyond New York. · No 
fur�her attempt' _at discovery was made, on the part of England, 
clurmg the reign of Henry VII.; cons€quently, Sebastian- Cabot, 

• not finding the encouragement which his active talents required,
entered into the service, of the king Spain. Several year$
elapsed after the discovery of North America, before either of th.e
En?lish monar�hs bestowed anr material attentJon to that country
which was destrned to form so important an adJunct to the crown,
an_d to he the chief source of its opulence and power. During the
reign (!)f Henry VI�I., although the public contributed but little, 
several new channels of trade were opened by private adventurers,
�ho vi&ited remote countries with which England had formerly no
rntercourse. Some merchants of Bristol havino- fitted out two
ships for the southern regions of America, com�tted the conduct
-0f them to Sebastian Cabot, who had quitted the sen-ice of Spain
'(1516). He visited the coast of Brazil, and t0uched on the
.islands __ of Hispaniola and Porto Rica ; and thougQ this voyage
does ,not appear to have been beneficial to the adventurers, it
extended trre-sphere of E11glish navigation, and added to the stock
-of nautiral science.

THE MERCHANT-VENTUR�RS,..-THE ',\'RADE TO ARCHANGEJ,o 

The discovery of a shorter p�S�c!ge to the �ast lndfe& by the ·
north-west, was still th� favouritG prQjeqt 9f the nation, which
beheld with eQvy the vast wealtµ flowil)g into Portugal, from its
commerce with those region�. Two disastrous voyages were
attempted during the reign 9f Henry VIII,; and in that of
Edward VI., Sebastian <;abot, to-whom th� king �ad granted an
annuity of £166 18s. 4d., with the title of Grand Pi.lot of Eng
l'and, warmly urged the English to make another attempt to d\s
eover this passage, anq proposed that a trial should be ma.de �n

,... 
'' i 1589, a collection of Voyages and Discoveries made by Englishmen.]- he 

patent to which the above learned physician alluded was doubtless t4at grante in 
1502, to James Elliott, and Tµomas A�hul'!it, patives of Bristol, and tq John 
�onsalez, and Francis Fernandez, nativ.es of Portugal, to go with English colours 
rn quest of unk'nown land� ; but of these individuals., we· know of no generally 
accredited account 0f their discoveries. 
, • Query,-Did not Capot, in passing from the �oast of Labrador, enter the riv,er 
St. Lawrance? It appears to us more probable that 4e did, to a eonsiderable 
distance, than that he did not.; for surely, when his main object was to discover a 
�e�tern inlet, he would not pass by that which :had the appearance of attaining 
his purpose; however, we have no account of the kind to place befor� our 
readers, who will be pleased .tQ ta�e it as a suggestion, ,that _those of them w!lo 
may be better acquainted with the localities of that part of Qur earth than we 
-0an expected to be, may be able to form their own opinions. 

H 
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the north-east, as the north-west had hitherto been so unpropi
tious: he supported this advice by such plausible reai.oning and 
conjectures, as excited sanguine hopes of success. Several 
noblemen and persons of rank, toge�her with some principal 
merchants, having associated for this purpose, were incorporated 
by a charter from the king, dated December 14th, 1551, under 

· the title of "The Merchant-Venturers, for the Discovery of 
Regions, Dominions, Islands and places unknown.:" it had four 
consuls, and twenty-four assistants. Cabot, who was appointed 
governor of this company, fitted out two ships and a bark, fur
nished with instructions in his own hand, and entrusted the expe
dition to the command of ·Sir Hugh Willoughby, who with his 
companions were frozen to death in an obscure harbour of Russia 
Lapland. Richard Chancelor., the captain of the other vessel, 
entered .,.the White Sea, and wintered safely at Archangel; this he 
learned was a pr.ovince of the Czar of Muscovy, who resided at
Moscow, 1200 nules from Archangel : thither he bent his course, 
and receive�l (ro1:1 �he reigning .cz�r a letter to the English
monarch, with rnv1tat10n to trade with the Russian dominions, and 
ampl� promises of protection and favour. Mary, who held the 
English throne on the return of Chancelor, was oot unwilling to 
turn the commercial activity of her subjects into a channel where 
it could not excite the jealousy of Spain, by encroachincr on its 
possessions in the New \Vorld ; therefore, she wrote° to the 
Russian Czar, in the most respectful terms, courting his friertd
ship. . At the same time, she confirmed the charter of Edward VI., 
empowe�ed Ch�ncelor, and t.wo agents appointed by the company, 
to .n�gociate with .the czar m her name; and, according to the 
spmt. of_ that age, .she �ranted an exclusive right of trade with 
Russia to the Corporat1011 of Merchant-Venturers. In virtue of 
this, they not only established an active and gainful commerce 
with Russia, but pushed their discoveries to a considerable extent 
eastward; but in these northern expeditions, they were exposed to 
innumerable disappointments. 

The accessi�n of Elizabeth to the throne opened a period ex
tremely auspicious to the spirit then ris;ing in the nation. She 
encouraged .the company of Merchant-Venturers, whose monopoly
of the Russian trade was confirmed byact,of parliament, to resume 
thei: designs of penetra�ing to the east by land, a former attempt 
bav1_ng bee? att�nded with som� degree of success· as to possibility. 
The:r agenc.arnve� ?t the Persian court, and obtained such pro
tect10n an? 1mmumt1es from the .shah, that, for a course of years, 
they ca:ned on a �rofita �le .commerce in his kingdom ; and by
frequentrng the vanous <l1stncts of Persia, became so well ac
quainted with the vast pr0vinces of the east, as strengthened thek 
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designs of -opening a more direct intercours� uith those fertile 
regions by sea. But ns every attempt to accomplish this by the 
north-east had proved abortive, it was contemplated to take an 
opposite course by the north-west. The conduct of this enterprize 
was given to an officer of experience and reputation---i 

MARTIN FROBISHER, 

In three successive voyages (1576.-77-78) * he explored the 
coasts of Labrador and Greenland, to ·which Elizabeth gave the 
name of Meta lncognita, without discovering any appearance of 
that pas:,age _to India f�r w�ich ?e sought. On his arrival in Eng
land, 1517, m her maJesty s ship the .4.yde, alias Anne, burthen 
200 tons, he brought a certain ore, which being supposed full of 
gold, was analysed at the castle, and proved a failure. He also 
brought· a man from China, called Cally Chough, and his wife 
lgnorth, and child ; she gave suck, casting her breasts over her 
s.houlders. They were cloathed in stags' skins, having neither
lmen nor wooll�n. On the 9th of October, the man rowed up 
and down the river at the Back, it being full sea, in a boat made of 
beast skins, formed like a Jong barge or trow, sharp at both ends, 
and . a�out fourteen feet long, having but one round place for him 
to sit m; and as he rowed up and down the river, he killed a cou
ple of ducks with his dart ; and at the marsh, he brought the boat 
out of the "'.at�r upon his back. They could eat nothing but raw 
flesh, and w1thm one month after they all three died. · 

Sir Francis Drake subsequently, in his voyage round the world, 
ranged along the coast of California, in the hope of discovering, 
on that side of North America, .the communication between the 
two oceans which had so often been searched for in vain Other 
navigators have followed up the attempt to penetrate the frozen 
barriers of the north, but how far they have been successful fs too 
well known to require any description on our part. 

'* Sebastian Cabot died in the reign of Elizabeth, about tbe year 1565, ! 

END OF CHAPTER IV�· 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE llfAYORS AND SHEltlt'FS OF- THE SIX'!'EENTH CENTURY, 

MAYORS, SHERIFFS. 

1·500 Richard Vaughan Hugh Elliot, John Batten 
At the east end of the south aisle of St-. Peter's church was, at 

this time, a chapel dedicated to the honom of the blessed l\'l�ry of 
Bellhouse; to the- fraternity of which; now newly established, 
William Spicer gave a garden a_nd house in Marshall [n�w Mer
chant]-street, as did others. John Easterfield (mayo� m !487) 
who died Feb. 18, 1507; had a yearly obiit solemmzed m the· 
same chapel, 
1501 George Mo1lins Thomas Snyg, Thomas Parbant 
150'2 Hugh Jones John Collor, John _Capell 
1503 Henry Dale Richard ap Merrick, Wm. Bedford 

The Princess Margaret, King H:enry's eldest daughter, married 
to James IV. of Scotland.-These were the parents of the unfortu
nate Mary Queen of Scots.-:-On this occasion, the parliament 
granted the king the sum of -£30,000; which was raised in the 
different towns and counties in the following ratio :-

TOWNS. 

London •••••••••••••••• 618 3 5 Salisbury •••••••••••••• 
£ s. a. \

Bristol ••••••••.•..•••• 185 8 1¼ Hull •••••••••••••••••• 
York •••••••••••• •.•••• 160 10 O½ €anterbury •••·•••••·•••• 
Lincoln ••••••• -�-•••••• 116 14 6} 

I 
Southampton •••••••••• 

Gloucester •••••••••. -; • 98 l O l Southwark •••••••••••• 
Norwich • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 80 6 11 Bath ••••••••• •.• ••••••• 
Shrewsbury • • • • • • • • • • 79 0 8 1 

COUNTIES. 

£ s. d. 

65 6 10 
60 0 0 
53 12 3½ 
47 11 0 
17 3 0 
13 6 8 

Norfolk ••••••••• , • � •• 2856 6 l 0 Somerset.. • • • • • • • • .. .. l I 29 I 3 0¼ 
Lincoln .••••••••••.•• 
York ••••••••• , ••••••• 
Kent •••••••••••••••• 
Wilts •••••••••••••• 

2548 9 4½ Gloucester • • .. • • • • • • • • 1100 I I 0 
1934 18 11½ Devon •••••••••••••••• 803 15 9¾ 
1398 5 10¾ Middlesex • ... • ••• • •• • 271 6 9 

1266 11 4� 

The above list is given chiefly to shew the comparative wealth 
of the principal towns and counties at this time, which proves, if 
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it mi'ght be taken as a criterion, that Bristol was then the second 
city in the kingdom. 

1503.-Robert Ricart ceased to be town-clerk of Bristo]. 
"We learn from'the labours of this venerated kalendary, that it was usual, at 

Michaelmas, for all the cliantry-priests, whose compositions, i, e.· the copies of 
charters and customs of the city, and rules for the regulation of the different crafts, 
were kept among the city-records, to be sworn before the mayor, faithfully to 
record such compositions. It was the custom too, on Allhallows-day, for the 
corporation, and other citizens who -chose to ass·e�ble with them, after dinner, 
to go into AUhallows chu0rch, there to offer; and then pr.9-ceed to the mayor's, to 
an entertainment. It. was also usual, on St. Katherine's eve, for the corporation 
to go to St. Katherine's chapel,* within Temple church, there to hear their even
song, and then to walk, to St. Katherine's hall, there -to b� received by the wardens 
and brethren; and in the hall they were entertained with drinkings, with spices, 
cakebread., and divers sorts pf wine, the cups being �ent merrily round, and good 
fires burning·. And after departing home, St. J(athe1·ine's playe,·s [see page 40] 
performed before the houses of the ;corporation, who gave them drink, and re
warded them for their performance. (These were doubtless the journeymen 
weavers) The morrow after St. Katherine's day, th� corporation assembled at 
Temple-church, and thence walked in processi-on about the town, and returned 
again to the church, to hear mass and make tlieir offerings. 

"On St. Nicholas eve. the corporation went to St. Nicholas church, to hear even
song, and on St. Nicholas's day to hear mass and offer, and hear the bishop's ser
mon and receive his blessing. The corporation, after dinner, assembled at the 
'Counter,'; (afterwards called the Tholsel or Tolzey), and while they waited the 
coming-of the .'bishop, they amused themselves by playing at dice. It was the 
business gf the town-clerk to find them dice, and he received for every raffle one 
penny. And on the arrival uf the bishop, his choir sang tlrere, and the bishop 
gave his blessing. And he and the whole of the chapel were entertained with 
bread and wine ; and afterward the corporation went again to St. Nicholas, to hear 
the bishop's even-song. 

"lt was usual for the mayor and sheriff to be at the counter every day at-eight 
o'clock, aud sit till eleyen, and (Saturdays excepted) from two till five in the 
afternoon, to hear complaints between parties. 
, "Proclamation was made just before Christmas and the other feasts, for the 
observance of good order during the holidays. No person whatever was permitted, 
after the ringing of the bombell at St. Nicholas, to carry any kind of light through 
the streets, nor to be armed with any weapons, on pain of fine and imprisonment," 
-Evans's History of Bristol. 

St. Nicholas' church partly �ebuilt.
MAYOR, SHE·RIFFS. 

1504 David Cogan William Jefferis, Edward Penson 

( 

John Foster (mayor_ in I48i) fmrnde<l the chapel of the Three 
Kings of Cologne, and the almshouse, Steep-street. After his 
death, the chapel was augmented by his executor, John Easterfield 
(mayor in 1481 .. 94),_ and further incrdsed by Pr. George Ow<m, 
physician ·tq Henry VIII. The magistrates are the patrons, and 

• This.chapel was at the -extr'emity of the.north aisle of Temple-church, and was 
granted by Edward I. (1299) to the Cempany of Weavers, (�-ever, 
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the funds are blended with those of the grammar-school in

Orchard-street. 
MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1505 Roger Dawes Thomas ElliottJ John Harris 

1506 Philip Ringston . William Edwards, John Atwillis 

· Oct, 16th.-Complaints having been made that the brewers hacl

taken back from their customers the tapsters, " such ale as had

been found fusty, dead, an� unable to be drank, and, of �raft and

subtle, had used to put it among �he, ale at the n�xt _ brew_mg, and

so uttered the same unto the king s people w1thm this to�n,

whereby it was likely that some persons had here�ofore taken _m

fection and disease,'' it was or,dered that such ale, mstead of being

taken home by the brewer, should be cast into the street, before

the door of the same customer, by the oversight of the serjeant of

the ward where �uch default was found; and upon proof of any

contrary conduct, the brewer. to forfeit '20s., and the tap�ter 3s. 4d. 

It was also ordered that H no brewers do put any hops among the 

ale that they shall brew hereafter, at any t!�e of t?e year, bu� ?nly 

in the months of June, July and August, on pam of forfeiting, 

for every default, lOs. H alf the penalties, in all these cases, to

o-o to the chamber, and half to the sheriffs. 
b 

1507 John Vaughan John Edwards, Simon Jarvis 

1508 Richard Hoby John Matthews , William Neal 

1509 John Capell John Williams, John Wilkins 

April 2'2nd.-Death of Henry VII., and accession of his son

Henry Vlll. 
1510 John Poplay 
1511 John Rowland 
1512 John Ellyott 
1513 William Bedford 
1514 Robert Thorn 

Robert Huttom, Ralph Aprys 
John Hutton, Humphry Brown 
Thomas D ale, Thomas Broke 
William W osley, John Shipman 
John-Ware, Richard Tonnell 

of the Under-Sheriff of Bristol" was 
'' An act for continu ance 

passed this year. 

1515 Roger Dawes Richard Abyngdon, Wm. Vaughan 

1516 John Vaughan Thomas Pacy, Edward Prynne 

1517 Richard Hoby John Drewes, John Pepe 

We have an old MS. that states,-" This year the mayor died,

and John Jay supplied his place ; and whereas there was a custom

in Bristol for the relief of prison_,ers in Newgate� yt every o?e t�at

brought any thing to markett should pay to the .3aylor for p1tchm�

down every pot a half-penny ; but because the Jaylor converted it

to his own use, Mr. RiGhd Abington, to reform the abuse, an� ease

the country people, wth consent of the mayor, put down this cus-
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to_m, ancl at his, own cost, purchased the prisoners a perpetual
stipend, to find em victuals wood, and straw." 

MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

151S John-Edwards · John Hall, William Dale 

'' This yeare, William Dale, sheriff [apothecary]' with divers 
other young merchants, fell at great strife with the mayor, and 
others of the coun-cell, and ·with John Fitzjames the recorder for 
certain duties to be ,paid to the mayor and record�r yearely b..; the 
sheriffe, of ancient custom. r 

·• ' 

1519 John Williams Clement Bays, Robert Sailbridge_ 
In the mayor[!lty of John \Villiams, brewer, an ale-connor was 

appo,inted, " who,:� it was ordered, " shali every sfoifting day in 
the year boldly go mto the houses of the common brewers before
the shifting of every of the ale, and there shall taste th� same . 
ancl if _he finds �t good and_ wholesome for man's body, so to corn: 
mend 1t ; and if he find It contrary and unlawful for the king's
people, then he shall command the same brewer not to make any 
sale or utterance th:reo _f to the subjects; and that every common 
brewer shall obey him m the execution of his office and make no 

resista?,ce,, !et or_ impedim�?t _against him, on pain'of being fined
.6s. Sd. I he tnne �or sh1ftmg was ordered to be, in the winter, 
betwe_en Allhallows-t1de and Candlemas, before five o'clock in the 
mormng; and in the summer, between Candlemas and Allfuallows
tide! before four in the morning. 
1520 Roger Dawes William Shipman: Rob�rt Aventry 
.. Oct._ 4th.-By an act of common- conncil, the burgesses serving 
m parl!arnent were ordered to have 20s. paid them for every se'-· 
sion. The following also was fixed as yearly wages: keeper �f 
the Key, 28s. 8d.-of the Back, 26s. 8d.-Porter of New-gate� 
30s.-of Hedcliff-gate, '20s. - of Temple-gate, £6s. 8d�of
Froom-gate, 13s. 4d.-of Pithay-gate, 13s. 4d. 
1521 John Shipman Robert Ellyott, Roger-Coke /._ 

• .cc This year, John Mathew�, of the parish of St. Ewen, gave all
his land,, save one tenement m Marsh-street, to the a1msholise at
Lawford s gate, and that one tenement he gave to the parish of St. 
Ewen." 
15Z2 John Rowland Gilbert Cogan, William Chester 

The king having declared war against France, was unable to 
proceed for the ':·ant of m_oney ; therefore he caused a general sur
vey to be made m, the krngdom, 0f· the numbers of men their 
years, profession, and revenue. This was followed by an edict for 
a general tax upon his subjects, which was called a loan. He 
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levied 5s.·.in the pound upon the clergy, and 2s. upon the laity. � 
Bristol calendar, in allusion to the circumstanc�, states, " This 
year every man was .sworn to what he was worth. 

MAYORS, SHERIFFS. 

1523 John Williams Robert Chapman, John Davis 
1524 John Hutton Thomas Jefferis, John Spring 

There was a considerable dearth about this time, wliich is dated 
in different calendars, in 1520-21-24. Wheat was 4s. 8d. per 
bushel: a price so enormous, that bread 'Yas made ?f acorns and 
fern roots. Consequently, the mayor gave authority, un_der the
common seal of the town, to provide wheat and oth_er gram from
Worcestershire, having the king's patent to do so, which effectually 
relieved the ,town at a reasonable. rate. In 1526 or 1527, plenty 
succeeded to scarcity, . so that in Bristol wheat and malt were sold 
at one shilling per bushel ; but' in 1534, wheat and malt rose from 
8d. or 9d .. to 2s. and 2s. 4d. per bushel. 
1525 Richard f\bingdon Henry White, John 'Jervis 

, "This yere Master Maire, a� well wi_th hys own costs as with
the costiz of the commons of this worsh1pful towne, caused to be 

taken down Stalenge_ Crosse, beyng right old, corrupt, and feble, 
and causid the Crosse there nowe to be made of the newe; not 
only that cross, but also he commande� that . the hed<les of the 

crosses at the gallows [Bewell's Cross, s1tuat�d m the late g:}llows
field, at Cotham] and Market-place [the High Cross] shulde be 
]nade of the new, as they now be."-Mayors' Kalendar.

1526 Thomas Broke George Hathram,.David Lawrence 
Previous to this date, the .Bristol Merchants traded to the Cana

ries, by means of St, Lucar, in Spain, principally i� cloth and soap. 
1527 John Ware Thomas N11.sh, David Hutton 

This year, on mid summer night, som� � �lshrnen caused. an
affray in the king's watch; and at St· James.s tide next follo:wmg,
as the mayor and his brethren were returning from wrestlrng, a 
lVelshman (by some accounts, William Herbert, firs� Ear� of 
Pembroke).killed William Vaughan, a mercer, O? the �r1dge. rhe 

<lelinquent escaped in a boat, shot down �he river with the tide� 
and proceeded through the then great gate mto the ma;sh. After 
this circumstance, the town ordered the gate to be walied up, only 
leaving a postern gate or. door, with a tur_nstile for foot_ passengers, 
which remained so till Bristol was a garrison for the kmg, and the
gate was opened in 1644-45. 

By will, dated 4th Ma.y, this year, John Hawkys_ (mayor in
i'471) gave .a th.ird part of his estate, valued at nme hundred 
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pounds to the 1·ectors �nd proctors of the church of St. Leonar4, 
adjoining St. John's* 

MAYORS. 

1528 Richard Tonnell 
SHERIFFS. 

Nicholas Thorn, John Thorn 
Robert and Nicholas Thom founded the grammar-school, on the 

site of St. Bartholomew's hospital, without Froom-gate.t 
1529 John Shipman William Kelke, Thomas Silke

"This y�are a faire was appointed ·at Candlemas;-day, at St. 
Mary Redcliffe; bn't on the_ 24th of October, 1544, it was agreed 
to discontinue it, on condition of the corporation paying £20 per
annum towards repairing the church. 
1530 Thomas White George Hall, Robert Adams

The ab0ve mayor, Thomas White, <:>f Coventry, by deed, dated 
Jan 14, 1541, gave the manor of Dirham to the Corporation of 
Bristol, to ex.empt the Severn vessels from customs in the port of 
Bristol, and for other charitable purposes. · This same_ individual, 
as Sir 1homas White,- alderman and merchant-tailor of London. 
in 1555,.founded St. John's College. Oxford, and allowed two 
f�llowships in it to Bristol, worth £30 a year each, for two q1:1ali
ned boys from the grammar-school. Likewise, he be4ueathecl 

• The church of St. Leonard was built in 1010, by Algar, who about that time
was governor of Bristol Castle. It stood over the junction of Corn-street, Marsh
street, Baldwin-street, and St. Nicholas-street. The tower stood sixty-five feet 
high from the ground, eighteen feet in front from north to south,, and ten feet from 
east to west. It had four small freestone pinnacles, surrounded with freestone 
battlements. In the tower were one lar·ge, and one small bell. Vnder the bell
loft, within the church, and against the east window, a beautiful neat altar was; 
built, which, at the taking down of the clmreh in l7'i0, was sold to the cburch
wardens of Backwell, Somerset. The communion table and rails.around it were 
of mahogany, and part of the floor was laid with black and white marble; In 
1297', Simon de Burton granted the tenement in which he then lived, in CoJ,n
street, newly built, within the gate of St. Leonard, to John Dicto, which after
wards paid 6s. 8d. twice a year, for the maintenance of a lamp to burn Yn the 
church. 

The parish church of St. Giles, also called St. Egide's, was, in 1301, united to 
St. Leonard's, in consequence of the ruinous condition of the former. This church 
or chapel of St. Giles stood over the archway at the bottom of Small-street, sim
ilar to _St. John's. It was pulled down in 1319, and the chancel, bells, books, 
and vestments destroyed. It contained a chapel or temple for the use of the Jews, 
who had been banished from the whole kingdom in 1 Z87. Quay-street was called 
Jewrie-lane; and the ston�-bridge leading from Small-street still bears the name 
of St. Giles's, after the chapel and gate, which .gate is mentioned with a tenement 
over it, in the chamberlain's accounts, so lately as 1655-6, 
t St. Bartholomew's hospital and priory was founded by Sir Gawyne de Rokslralle 

and Sir John de Toedmage, 1205, which date stands upon Chatterton's autlun:itu. 
I 
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(1566) to the Corporation of Bristol, and to St. John's College, 
Oxford) £�000, in trust also for twenty-two other cities. 

MAYORS, SHERIFFS. 

1531 Thomas Pacy William Cary, John Mancell 
1532 Clement Bays John Smith, William Pykes 
1533 William �hipman William Howell, Anthony Pain 
153� Roger Cook John Brampton, Nich. Woodhouse 

This year there was a controversy between the Lord Prior of St. 
John, of Jerusalem in England and the mayor and commonalty of 
Bristol, relating to the privilege of sanctuary in Temple-street, and 
of having a law-day, to hold court with the usual privilege, and 
returning a brevium and execution of the same in the same street; 
claiming also that his tenants and inhabitants within the said street, 
not'being burgesses, might vend their merchandizes there in open 
shops. All these articles were denied by the mayor, and the matter 
was referred to Sir J. Fitz-James, Ch. J., and Richard Brooke, 
Ch. Baron, who ordered that the liberty of sanctuary should be 
void, and that processes should be served in the ·same street 'by _the 
city officers, without disturbance of the Lorc.J Pri0r. 

John Leland visited Bristol Castle about this ,time, and thus 
describes it :-" In the castle be two courtes. In the utter courte, 
as in the north-west part of it� is a great dongeon-tower, made as 
it is said of stone, browght out of Cane in Normandy, by the 
redde Erle of Gloucester. A praty churche, and much Ioggyng in 
the area: on the southe side of it a great gate, a stone bridge, and 
three bnllewarks. There be manie towres yet standyngc in both 
the courtes ; but alle tendith to, ruine. Th2 castle and most part 
of the towne by northe standith upon a grownde metely eminent, 
betwyxt the rivers Avon and Fraw, alias Froom." 

The same writer gives the following description of the Bristol 
Conduits:-" St. John's) harde by St. John's gate. The Kay
pipe, with a very fair castellette. AU-Hallow pipe, hard by the 
Kalendaries, without a castelle. St. Nicholas pipe, with a castelle. 
Redcliff pipe, with a castellet, hard by Redcliffe-churche, witheowte 
the gate. Another pipe without Redcliff-gate, haveing no castelle. 
Another by Port.Waulle, without the waulle.',. 

'The following description of some of the above conduits may 
not be not be q_nintereiting to our readers.- \

"The !Juay Pipe.-The water brought td this point of delivery risesfo a withe
bed north-eastward of the Orphan-..\sylum, lying between the high land of Ashley
Court and the mill-stream that flows from the 'Boiling Well,' situated more re
motely, ori the same level, towards Stoke·Hou£e. In this wilhe-bed are two well_s, 
which overflow into the cistern of a conduit-house. Hence the water runs m 
pipes of lead, along the north bank of the mill-stream, to Lower Ashley-Hoese; 
there it turns under the bed of the brook, and crosses the fields soutl��westward, 
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t9 a small house at the entrance of a hamlet, erected on the bank of the Froom 
within the last thirty years [1824], called Botany Bay. From this conduit or , 
second bed, technically termed by plumbers a horse, the pipe crosses the turnpike
road leading from Ashley-Place, &c. to Baptist-Mills, into Driver's Fields (so 
named from a former keeper of the gaol of Newgate who hel_<} a farm there), 
proceeding onward under Newfoundland lane and street, Milk-street, passing close 
to the White-Horse Inn, through the Horse-Fair, over Bridewell-bridge (on which 
are two branches for the supply of the prison and keeper's house), under Bride
well-lane, the north side of Nelson�street, to the sugar-:house, where it turns 
across to the pavemept flanking St. John's church, and so onward through Quay.; 
street, to the final cistern; whence the water is drawn hy1fWO cocks, from which, 
on account of its superior q,uality, the casks of nearly all 'tile shipping of the port 
have been filled. 
. "The water of All-Saints' Pipe rises in what was the garden of the Priory of St. 

James, which was supplied by a branch pipe, the remains of which run under the
paved court of a house at the head of Lower Maudlin.Jane, the main pipe crosses 
Upper Maudlin-lane (in the walls on the north side of which are two or three 
approaches .to the springliead, which forms a large subterraneous pool, through 
the courts of the Moravian chapel, the site of the Black Friers, into Lewin's 
Mead; passing close te the court of the Unitarian chapel, it tarns over St. John's 
bridge up Christmas-street, under the arch of St.John's tower, up the Guildhall 
side of Broad-street, cross the site of the old Council-House to the Stamp-Office; 
turns thence to the Norwich Union Insurance-Office (the front of which was the 
ancient place of delivery), and turns into a cistern with-cocks and an overflow pipe 
in AU-Saints' lane, under the south-west corner of the church. 

"St. John's Pipe is supplied from a spring that rises on the Brandon-hill side 
of Park-street, down.which the water flows in a well-secured cavern of stone, to 
a pipe that ascends Frogmore-street, and turns along Pipe-lane, where a main cis
tern anciently supplied the Monastry of the Carmelites, the prior of which made 
a special grant* of a feather-pipe to the vestry of St. John, which was renewed 
so lately as during the Protectorate. This continues along St. Augustine's Back, 
through Horse-street and Christmas-r-treet, to its demi-" castellette,'' of Roman 
style in its decorations, within St. John's gate, at the corner of Tower-lane. 

" St. Tltomas Pipe is a continuation of that of Redcliff."-Evans's History.

MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1535 John Hutton Thomas Hart, John Northall 
1536 Richard Abingdon Richard Prinn, Thomas Moore -
1537 William Chester Thos. Winsmore, Rowland Cowper 

The above William Chester, a point.,;maker, founded the al;ns:; 
house on St. James's Back, callecl the Gift-House. ) 

Oct. 12.-Prince Edward, afterwards Edwar<l VI., born ; "and 
on St. Luke's day following, there was a general procession in 
Bristol for joy thereof." 
1538 Thomas Jeffreys David Harris, William Jay 
1539 Roger. Cook William Rowley, William Young 

" This year in Lent a British ship, of ye burden of forty tons, 
or thereabouts, came to the Key of Brist9l� laden with Newfound-

"• The original document (still in possession of St. John's vestry) is a piece of 
parchment, nearly the size of this leaf, to which is appended a silver tube, of about 
half an inch bore, run upon a green silk cord,.as a specimen of the pipe to be used,'' 

•. 
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fand-fisli, and other merchandizes ; the which being sold, they 
landed home limestones, cole, lead, and cloath; but as she was 
taking the channell to go away with the tide, fell suddainly on fire 
by reason of the limestones, which took water throngh the ship 
being leaky, and she was burnt to the keel.''-Old MS.

MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1540 John Sprynge WiUiam Spratt, Richard Morse 
The office of Lord High Steward of Bristol commenced this

year, in the person of Edward Seymour, Duke .. of Somer:iet. 
This individual was appointed Lord Protector to young Kmg 
Edward VI.; but he suffered on th� scaffold, Jan. 22nd, 155'l.
He was the founder of the old Somerset-}fouse, in 1549. 
1541 Rebert Elliott Richard Watley, Robert Saxe 
1542 Henry White William Ballard, William Pepwall 
1543 Thomas Pacy, sen. Francis Codrington, Thos. Landsdown 
154-4 Nicholas Thorn John Gurney, Roger Jones 

"Nicholas Thorn, Mayor, kept ,his Admiraltie Court at Cleve
don. Also the stews were put down, and Astoµ burnt. · Also this 
year there was a great plague in Bristol, which continued a whole 
year. Also at the K�y a ship was fired by the shooting off of a 
chamber-gunn [ali�s by breaking,,of a �onne cham?e�.-Seyer.].
which broke, and killed three men. -Brist0l Memorzalist. 

J545 Robert Adams William Carr, Rober't Davis 
"On the 17th July there was such a thundering and lighteing, 

which lasted from 8 o'clock at night untill 4 next morning, which 
was fearfull for to hear; but when Richd Abbington deceased, the 
Thunder also ceased presently. "-ibid.

1546 Wilfiam Cary John A Wellis, Thomas Joackym 
Wheat sold this year in Bri�tol at 7d. and Sd. per bushel. 
I� had been the policy of our ancestors, from the earliest periods, 

to exact a toll at the gates of walled towns from all who passed 
in to sell their goods. The domestic peace and security, which 
England had enjoyed for many years, had no doubt, by this time, 
considerably increased its population anrl traffic, and we find that 
great complaint was now made of confusion and turbulent beha
vior at the gates of Bristol, on account of the toll there demanded. 
'l'he mayor, aldermen, and common-council therefore consented to 
abolish it; and the sheriffs to whom it belooged, received a stated 
sum of money instead. Our Calendars give the following account 
of this transaction.-t : June 26 [July.26] it was proclaymed at the 
�igh-crosse of this cittie, that the four . .[five] gates -of the same 
should be' free for all manner of strangers going in or out with 
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their- goods, and for all men uppon lawful business; and that the 
Back and the Kay should be free for all manner of merchandries, 
except salt-fish, as namely, herrings, milly-vill, ling, New-land 
fish, or any other." 
. A MS. Calendar states, '' In the year 1546, the king caus�d the 
Mint for coining gold and silver to be built and set up in the castle, 
Mr. William Sherington being m:ister there.'' He appea!'s, how-· 
ever to have been· unworthy of his office·; for another Calendar 
relates, under the. ,year 1549, that " Sir John Sharingtan, vice
treasurer of the mint, w�s sent prisoner to the Tower of London, 
for supplying Lord Seymour, the admiral, with money, and causing 
base money to be coin&d for his use." 

MAYOR. SHERIFFS. 

1547 John Smyth Thomas Harris, William Tindall 
Jan. 28th. - Henry VIII. died, and succeeded by his son, 

Edward VI.

THE REFORMATION. 

HENRY VIII. 
The Reformation may be said to have taken its origin about the 

latter part of the fourteenth century, when the reformer Wickliff 
began to promulgate his doctrines, and gave rise to that class of 
religionists called the Lollards, and, as we have before observed, 
[page 28] John Purney, curate or assistant of Wickliff, preached 
the new doctrines in Bristol. The Lollards had continued, withoui 
any marked degree of success, through the turbulent reigns of 
the houses of York .and Lancaster, to the reign of Htnry VIII. - · 
when it was destined to meet the support of that ·powerfui 
monarch. 

Some years before the accession of Henry VIII., he had been 
affian�ed to �atherine, a Spanish princess, who had- previously be'en 
the wife of his deceased brnther Arthur : he was now marrie� to 
this lady, t?e Pope having grante.d a dispensation for that purpose. 
The_ authority o� the Roman Catholic religion, at this time, held
undisputed e�_pire over the minds of �nen,. and was corrupted by
many superstit10us observances. The rise of commercial and man
ufacturing knowledge, and the improvements going forward in th� 
art of printing, which. was now making literature accessible to all 
classes of the community, tended greatly to work a revolution in 
European intellect. Men's minds thus prepared to meet a great 
change, they were set in motion by Martin Luther, an Augustine 
monk of Wirtemberg, in Germany, who became incensed at the 

- Roman see, in consequence of some injury which he conceived had
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been done to his order, by the Pope having granted the privilege
of selling indulgences, to the Deminican order of friars; nor d1d be 
rest satisfied till he had convinced himself, and many others around
him, that the induJgemces were sinful, and that the Pope had no 
right to graat them: this happened about the year 1517. At length 
Luther openly disavowed the authority of the Pope, and conde�ned
some of the important peculiarities of the Catholic system of
worship. 

Among the eaTliest promoters of the Reformation, we h�ve the
nam�pf-

1 WILLI,AM TYNDALL, 
Who is mentioned by Mr. Evan,'l, on the ground of belief, to have 
been a member· of that fan1ily which gives a m··.ne to Tyndall's
Park. In 1520, Tyndall, who was then a young man, resided with
Sir John Walsh, at Little Sodbury, as tutor to his children, and
frequently preached 09 Sundays at Bristol. He had often debates
with the abbots and clergy who used to frequent the house of his
patron, and with his approbation, though not entirely t<,> the satis
faction of the lady his wife. The ambiguity of the king's conduct
occasioned Tyndall, and some others, to escape to Antwerp, where
they employed themselves in writing Engfoih books against th.e
church ef Rome. These books · having stolen over to England,
began to make converts every where ; but that among them 
esteemed most dangerous to the establishld religion was an English
translation of the New Testament, and divers parts of the Old, by
William Tyndal]. The first edition of this work, composed with 
but little accuracy, was found liable to cnrnsiderable objections ;
and Tyndall, who was poor, and could not afford to lose what com
prised a great part of the impression, was anxious for an oppor
tunity of correcting his errors, of which he had been made sensi
ble. Tonstal, Bishop of London , being desirous to discourage, in
the gentlest manner, the innovations on the church, gave private
orders fot buying up all the copies that could be found at Antwerp,
which he had publicly burnt in · Cheapside. By this measure 
the profits of the work devolved to Tyndall, which enabled him to
print a new and correct edition. In 1536, Tyndall having been
long a prisoner in Flanders, was, upon Lord Cromwell's writing 
for his release, immediately brought to the stake and burnt, at 
Villefort, between Brussels and Mechlyn. 

Henry VIII. having distinguished himself by writing a book 
against the ,Lutheran docirines, the Pope was so much pleased with 
it as to grant .him the title of Defender of the Paitlz (Feb. 2nd, 
1522). Henry was not destililetl, however, to continue long an 
adherent of the Homan Pontiff.-In 1527, he became enamoured 
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of one of his wife's attendants, Anne Boleyn to whom .._J{" • <ltate�y for�ed t'he d�sign of -being married, and annu�J;::i�i�mar�iage with Catherme. For this purpose, he emleavoure� toobtam a decree from the Pope declaring hi'• m · l d tl t th d' 

. . ' � amage un awful--an ia e ispensation upon which it had -proceeded was be ond the powers of the former Pope to grant. The Pontiff for p·oJ�· l reasons, could not be urged to compliance Henr 1 
'. 

d 
I ica .

Pio th · fl f h' . . · Y c es1re to em-Y· e m uence o .1s mm1ster, Cardinal \Vols�y, who had now reac�:d : 1e,ree, of 
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e new. doctrines,. who, in the following year, "cam!�o r1sto , an tarried here nmeteen days reformin ,. · amiss, and p�eached at St. Augustin's Abbey anl o�:ny I

thmg!
Henry was privately married to Anne Boleyn in 153.'3 •. 
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same year was born his celebrated daughter Elizabeth.* 
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ton and Dr' Powell, so that there were great part- takings on both 
sides; insomuch that divers priests and others set up bills against 
the Mayor and Mr. Latimer. But the Mayor permitting laymen 
to preach, caused c;livers priests to be apprehended, and c�st into 
the prison of Newgate, with bolts 'upon them; antl divers others 
ran away, arid lost theidivings.'' Latimer's benefice was at West 
Kington in Wiltshire, where thf'v will shew an elm tree, under 
which he used to sit ; and from his own parish he seems to pave 
progressed through the neighbouring districts, for the purpose of 
spreading the doctrines of the Reformation: his preaching here 
in Bristol seems to have thrown the whole town in confusion, as 
will appear by the following letters, published, for the first time., 
in &ye1·'s M�moirs of Bristol.-

" Fl'om Richard Browne io Thomas Cromwell (as I suppose). c Right wor-
shipful master, - - - - It may like you to be advertised, the second Soriday thys 
Lent at Brystowe there preached M- Lattemare, and (as it is reported) he hatb 
done much hurt among the people-&:c. - - - It is reported he is assigned to preache 
agenne in Bristowe Wednesday in Easter week, unless by your commandment 
unto the Dean there be be denied. - - - The fellow dwelleth in ihe diocese of 
Bath and Wells. - - - The good catholic people of the said towne do abhor all 
such his · preaching. - • - This 18th day of March by yr trewe obed' serv' 
Richard Browne.' 

"Abstract of a letter from John Hilsey to the Chancellor. 'Master Chaun
sellar, l commend me unto you, &c. - - - It is not out of your mastership's
remembrance that I wrote to you ·concerning the divisions in Brystoll, occasioned 
by the preachings of Latimer, a man not unknown.' I wrote also that 'he spoke 
of 'pilgrimage, of worshipping saints, worshipping of images, of purgatory, &:c., 
that the people were not a little offended.' I wrote also that some one preached 
against him, which I thought not right, but that he ought to have been silenced; 
and I desired you to do that you thought metest to reform your verishing flock, to 
whom I wrote as to the shepperd of the flock.' - - - Then he says he sent the 
aforesaid letter without his name; but as he is suspected of it, he now acknow
ledges it. His reasons for writing it, he says, were first 'the fame of this man 
master Latymer,' before he heard him; secondly, his vehement preaching against 
the abu,e of the things above-m_entioned, and also of masses - - of pardons, of the 
fire of hell, the state of the souls in purgatory, of faith without good works, of 
our Lady to be sinner 0r no sinner. Whereupon the worshipful master doctor 
Powell, ma$ter Goodryche, master Heberdyne, master PryoHr of St. Jamys, and I 
did preach against approving purgatory, pilgrimage, the worshipping of saints and 
images; also approving that' faith without good works is but dead; and that our 
Lady being full of grace, is and was without the spot of sin: but when we had 
done, I reckon we laboured but in vain, and brought the people in greater division 
than they were, as they do hitherto continue.' He adds, that since that time, he 
has communed with Latimer, and finds that he spe-aks mi.wh more against the abuse 
of these things, then against the use of them. He then advises that Latimer may 
have licence to preach again, and 'open his mind in this matter, so that the people 
shall be content; and this would please the council of the tow� well;' and he 
himself, he says, will do his diiigence to bring it to a unity. ' And if he (quod
ahsit) should hereafter say anything contrary to the cath0lical determination of the 
church, there are many who will take note of it. Wretyn yn Brystoll 2 Maij by 
me frere John Hyl�ey, doctor and pryor of the freers preachers.' 

�3 

" Letter fl'om J olm B�rtlw_lomew tu_ Thomas C,·anmer.-,[Havlng no date, but 
fro1? the List_ of Mayors 1s a?Judged to have been written after the year 1528.J
He mforms IHm, that, according to his order, he had chosen five or six honest men 
to_ assist him in enquiring 'concerning Latomer's and Huberdyn's preaching; viz. 
Richard, Lord Abbott of St. Augustine's by Brystow; John Cabull Thomas Broke 
Richard Tunell, late Mayres; and Thom�s Arbowen, gentleman. ' They sat Sun� 
day, July 6th, at afternoon, at a place called St. Jamys; and then there appeared 
before us as well of tlrn spiritualite as the temporalte, to whom we declared and 
read th_e commission;' and ?harged them to give information ·concerning La timer's 
preachmg, whereby 'the krng's town of Brystow fell into infamy discord strife 
and debat; ;'. and als� to give information concerning Huberdyn'�' preaphi�g; it
appea_red by the relat1,on of many honest and credible persons, that Latimer came 
�o Bristol, and preached there the second Sunday in Lent last past two sermons, one 
In St. Nycholas church, afternoon, and another in the Blake Fryers at afternoon· 
and the Monday next following, he preached the third sermon in St. Thoma� 
�hurch: in which sermon he preached divers schismatic and erroneous opinions as 
m hell to be no fire sensible; the souls that be in purgatory to have no need of 
our prayers, but rather to pray for us; no saints to be honoured • no pilgrimage to 
be used; ��r blessed lady to be a sinner;' he adds that many p:rsons are affected 
from the highest to the lowest. At Easter next Huberdyn came to Bristol and 
"�nd; preached in St. Thomas church, at afternoon on Easter-eve, and ;t St. 
N1�l10las bef�re noon on Easter-day; and there preached sharply against Latomer'i 
art1�les, proving them by authority, as well by the Old as the New Testament 

. sch1smat1c and erroneous.' 1 Since this time, he says that matters have been stni 
:worse than before, between those w!10 f�vo�red Latimer's new. manner of preach
mg, and those who favoured Hyberdme 111 his old manner of preaching; and with
out some remedy, much more mconvenience is likely to ensue. Likewise, that 
'same Sunday one Gylberte Cogan came to the house of the Grey Friers, and said 
to the warden of the same house that he should beware what he should write and 
testify; fo: there should come iiij that should testify the contrary,' Then he says 
they �x�m1�ed several persons concerning Hyberdyn's preaching. It appears that 
he said Ill �rn. sermon, ' that there were twenty or thirty heretics in Bristol and 
that all Bristol was knaves and heretics.' After this, the commissioners agr:ed to 
take each man's deposition in writing, and have sent it herewith. 

' Signed Per me William Burton, 
Abbatern monasterri divi A 1gustini. 

Bye me John Cable. 
Thomas Broke. 

Per me Richard Tennell. 
Thomas Abowen. 

Bye me John Bartholomew.'' 

Hubberdin, mentioned in the above letter, is descrihed £y Fox, 
as "an-old divine of Oxford, a right painted ph'arisee;" and he 
tells a ridiculous story of his preaching against Latimer, and at the 
same time dancing the puppets of Christ, Peter, and others, so 
that the pulpit gave way ; and on his complaint, the churchwardens 
told him that they had made the pulpit for preaching, and not for 
dancing. One of Latimer's opponents in Bristol was a Mr. 
Edgeworth, a zealous Romanist, who was afterwards prebendary 
of the cathedral, and, in his old age, published his sermons, under 
the title of "Sermons very fruitfull, godly, and learned, preached 
and sette forth by l.\faister Roger Edgeworth, Doctoure of Divinitie, 

.It 
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Canon of the Cathedrall Church of Welles, and Bristow, Resi
clentiary in the Cathedrall Church of Welles, and Chancellour of 
the same church. Excusum Londini. in <Edibus Roberti Caly, 
tipographi, mense Septemb. anno 1557, which was the last year of 
Queen Mary's reign. In hi� preface, he declaims 'against the trou
blesome times in which he had lived, principally in controverting 
the doctrines of Latimer and the Reformation, which he continued 
to do, " untill he had been put to silence, either by .general pro
hibitions to preach, or by name, or captivity and imprisonment.'' 
He mentioned having preached at Hedcliff-cross, Bristol, " his 
declaration of the vii gifts of the Holy Ghost;' and of having been· 
interrupted many years by the confederacy of Hugh Ll;}timer, 
" then aspiring to a bishopric, and after being Bishop of W or
cester, and Ordinary of the great part of the said Bristow," 

In the reign of Mary, 1553, Latimer was imprisoned, and, in. 
the following year, together with Cranmer and Ridley, he was sent 
under a _guard to Oxford, to try if they could find any argument 
to defend their baffled principles. In 1555, Latimer and Ridley 
perished in the same flames at Oxford. 

IUPPRESSION OF THE LESSER MONASTRIES, 

This period of the Reformation brings us to about the year 
1535, being the year antecedent to the, execution of Anne Boleyn, 
Henry having conceived a passion for Jane Seymour, who soon 
after died in giving birth to a son (Edward VI.). Hitherto, 
though professing independence of Rome, Henry still maintained 
and enforced most of its doctrines. For the purpose of altering 
the national religion to something nearer the Lutheran doctrines, 
he appointed Thomas Cromwell Visitor-general of the monastries, 
and afterward Vicar-geqeral or Vicegerent in all ecclesiastical 
affairs . .By him were appointed certain visitors and commissioners, 
who made their progress through the country, enquiring into the 
religious state of the monaslries, and what was more interesting 
to them, taking an aecount o'f their property and revenues. 
"�nowing the inclination of their employers, these men used all 
means, jus"t ©r unjust, to induce the monks, nuns, and friars to 
surrender their houses to the,kirrg: they exaggerated their faults; 
they listened to ·every infamous and improbable story, and recorded 
it with malice; and where a tale of scan cl al could not be found, it 
was ilivented. The following abstract of a letter, written by one 
of these visitors, an ex-friar, to his superior, probably to Cmm
well, shews the mean and rapacious spirit with which these con
fiscatio�s were effected.''-(Seyer.) 

'' 'My $ynguler good LordP,' &:c. He says that he had been in Bristol and 
Gloucester, and found a great clamour in botb places, of re_ople as.king for their 
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debts 'to be paiJ, due to them from the monasfries, so that he was obliged to have 
a guard .in both places. His lord had written to him, that he had still a friar's 
heart, although he had put off the habit: this he disclaims in·very humble terms. 
He then says, that if he should not offend ' the king's grace nor your lordship, he· 
could, by just and fair mean .. , and do no wrong,' dispatch a great part of the friars 
in England, before his year of visitation was expire�, if he might al.low them to 
change their habits, after 'their houses were given up; for of truth their hearts 

1 be clean from the religion the more, so they might change their coats, the which 
they be not able to pay for, for they have nothing. I heartily beseech your Iord
ship,_ be good lord to these poor men, that have given up· their. bciuses, that they· 
may have some discharge: I send their names here inclosed.' He then relates 
some account of friars deteeted with' drabs.' 'As for the Black Friars in Wynche
street [Wine•street] I left it with all the stuff in e secular man's hands, and o-ave 
but licence to the prior to say masse there, till that I had sent him my letter.' 
' Sithe that I wrote to your l'Qrdship, I have received four houses into the king's 
hands-the White Friars in Bristowe on St. Augustin's Back, the which all that 
was in it is, little more than paid the debts: it is a goodly house mete for a gret 
man ; no rents but their garden_s-: there is a chapel and an yle of the church, and 
divers gutters, spouts and conduits, lead; the rest all tile or slate; a goodly 
laver, and cond�its coming to it. This house was in debt above xvj, li., of 
the which paid viij lib., the rest discharged by pledges.' The remainder concerns 
1he.monastries in Gloucester. It is signed with the writer's name, but almost 
illegibly. ' 'Your servant and 

' --- Richard Devers • - y.' 

One of these commissioners was a Dr. Layton, who began his 
visitation through the west in October, 1535, who in one of his 
letters, written from "St. Austin's without Bristol, states that he 
came from Glastonbury to Bristol; an<l with his letter he sent a 
relic-'' two flowers, that on Christmas, at the very hour when 
Christ was born, will spring and burgen and bear flowers." 

The king's hostility against the monastries commenced with 
those who possessed revenues below £200 a year: It was deemed 
safest to begin with these, to prepare the way for greater innova
tions. By this act 376 monastries were suppressed, and their 
revenues, amounting to £32,000 a year, were granted to the king--; 
besides, their goods, chattels, and plate computed at £100,000 
more, and upwards of 10,000 persons were put-' out of their 
houses Our Calendars say, that in 1537, or 38 or 3J),the four 
orders of friers in Bristol were surrendered into the king's hands ; 

. viz., the White F-riars, the Grey Friars, and the Austin ancl 
Dominican Friars. 

The White Friars or Cat·melites was granted by Henry VIII. for 
the use of the city. The site of the Carmelite Prio_ry is supposed 
to be where Colston's school now stands; and in old deeds of, 
Redcliff·parish, a hill near Colston's school is mentioned as ·Friar's 
hill, and a garden near as on on� side of the friary. The Carmelite 
Friary was founded by Ed_ward, Prin_ce of Wales, son of Henry 
Ill, 1267, " on the ·right ripe of the Froom [trench], over against 
the Key. The friary and church were dedicated te God and the 
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Virgin Mary. Their bO'Qndary extended from Steep-street on. the
eastward to Pipe-lane westivard, besides the houses and lodgrngs
for the friars, aud backward, including the Red-lodge garden,
it extended down the hill to St. Augustine's Back, now Colston's
school. Leland calls it the " fairest of all the houses ef friars."
The monastry was supplied with water from the spri�g rising .at
the top of Park-street, whence Pipe-lane, the same which supplies
John's pipe. [see page 67.] The site of the house was purchased,
at the dissolution, by the corporation of the city, who afterwards,
10th Elizabeth, sold the site of the friary to Thomas Chest�r; but
the lodge gardens, orchard on stony hill, &c., belonging to 1t were
sold to Thomas Rowland, merchant, who conveyed it in fee, 7th
April, 20th Elizabeth, to Sir John Young, whose son and heir,
Robert Young, of Hazelborongh, Wiltshire, �8th March, 41st
�lizabeth, sold the Red Lodge, and the house on St. Augustine's
:Back, then new-built, and. called Sir John Young's lower house,
to Richard Strang�ways, of Bradley, Gloucestershire. In 164�, it
was inhabited by Sir }?erdinando Gorges. It was afterwards pur
chased .by Mr. Lane,. and converted . into a sugar-ho�se, till the.
pious and charitable Edward Colston, rn. 1708, bought 1t to erect a 
school. 

The convent of the Franciscans, or G1'ey Friars, occupied the
northern side of '' Lion's Mede" [Lewin's Meacl] on the bank of
the Froom, the site of the Unitarian chapel, Messrs. Stock & Fry's
Sugar-house, &c. As it was one of the chief houses of the �rey
Friars in this country, and built before the year 1234, S�yer.thmks
it possible that it might have been founded by St . Francis fomself,
whil� he continued in this neighbourhood [see page 10]. On the
opposite bank of the Froom,. the town wall, passing along the
back of Nelson-street, had two towers, the one nearest the Bride
well, was situated opposite the choir of the Franciscans in Lewin's
Mead) and the other opposite the church of the same monastry. 

The monastry of the Dominicans or Blaclz Friars, near Rose
marv-street, was founded by Sir Maurice Berkeley �e Gaunt [see
page lo]. , The site of \his priory is marked by Philadelphia
street, eastward; the Broad Weir, south; Merchant-street, west;
aQd Rosemary-street, north. The Baker's hall is part of the original
building. Passing through. the remains of the cloisters, through
the court of the Friends' Meeting-house, may be seen the exterior
of a lar1Ye east window of the hall, the 1ight of which is now con
tracted, 0 with a portion of the original stained glass. Looking
northward, to the left of the hall, stands the great hall of the

,monastry with the dormitory over it: Messrs. �eorge and Co.'s
suo-ar-house stands between this and the site of the chapel of the
mina�try. The site of this chapel was granted, in 1539, to
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Thomas Chester; and in 1669, the Friei1ds' Meeting-house was 
built on the site of part of the monastry. 

The Austin or Aug.ustinian-Friary was situated within Temple
gate 011 the western Sl(}e of the street, founded by. Sir Simon and 
Sir William Montacute, and was consecrated in 1320 under the 
title of the Convent of the Br(?thers Eremites of St. Augustin. 

POPUL.A.R CHARACTERS. 

The following letters, written about 1538-9, give the popular 
chat,acter of many principal individuals at -thil time in Bristol 
many of w �ose names may be found -among the list of magistrates ; 
and, what 1s of more consequence, they shew undoubted proof of 
the fanatic turbulence with which the baser sort of Reformers · 
in that age propagated their opinions.-

"' To tke worshipful 11fr. Thomas ll'hite, in Brede-street in Bristow tltis
letter be �elivered 1:' ith speed from Coventre : Grace and pea�e be with u;, o 
you e�em1es to God s word, why bath you accused the same young faithful man 
that did read th_e lecture,* th�_ very wor� of God. He did nothing but Scripture 
would_ be�r h�m, and to discharge his <!Onscience. 'l'hough the king and his
cmmcll, wit� h1,s clerg_y bath made s�1ch ordinance, yet they that be learned will 
le_ave the kmir; s ordmance, and stick to the ordinance of God, which is the 
km� of all kmgs; and we be bound to dy in God's quarrel, and leave the 
ordmance of man : and there this young man is trobaled · but I trust you shall 
.all repen� it shortly, when my lord Privy Seale [Cromw;ll] do hear it. And 
your foolish mayer, and �hat knave Thomas White, with the liar Abynton, the 
pra�er Pacy, and. featermg Sutton, and drunken Tonell, foolish Coke, dremy
S£?1tl), and the mgard Thorne, hasty Sylke, strutting Elyott, simple Hart, and 
grmnmg Pryn, prou� Addamys, and poor \Voddus, the &turdy parson of St: 
Stevyns, the proud vicar of St. Lenarde, the lying parson of St. Jonys the 
d�unken parson of Saynt_ Ew�ens, the brayling M_r. of th<1 Calendars, the'pr�ting 

. v1kar of All Hallows, with divers other knave priests, shall all repent this doing. 
Farewell, the enemies of the word of God. Written in haste at the noble city 
of Colen, by your loviar William Kyppe, of Bristow.' 

" The next is of the same kind or worse; directed to the worsltipful Mr.

Thomas .Abyngton in Bristow.. This letter be delyvered from Croydyn to 
.Bristow ......... ' Also the knaves do look for the suttyll Recorder· but when 
he come, if he do not hold with the true word of God, my lorde Prm Seale 
shall b _id him walk, like� knave as he is'. . Therefore, I do advise,.you b"eware, 
and discharge the sureties of the reader by time, er else you will repent it. 
••••••••• -. Yon shall know more of my mind when the Byshopp come from 
London. Your lovyer and friend, Thomas Ebynton, in all haste· from Rome 
the 10th day January.' - . 

' 

" The next is directed to the _worshipful Mr. Jolin Colys, Town Clet·ke of 
B,·istow, this letter to be delivered from Shaftisbury in haste. ' To the 

9 What was the young lecturer's name does not appear: his discourse, however 
must have been thought seditious and tending to insurrection, otherwise he would 
not have been brought before the civil magistrate, and obliged to find sureties for 
his good behaviour. • 
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&tinking knav� Sy,lke, vi�ar o_f 'Saynt �eonard1' �iolently abusi11e, threatens to 
cut oft one of his ears, '1f the reader 1s not delivered. The knave Shrevy� be 
a great occasion of the same poor man's,. the reader's, trouble, a?d especially 
that knave Ha·rrys, the potecary. There 1s another kna�e Harrys rn town, and 
that a privy and wily knave as ever lived, crafty and subt1le

_, 
and a g_rea_t e�emf to 

the word of God; but when the Bishoppe do come, he s�iall oandle l11m rn Im �1.nd. 
Thouo-h that same knave, Nicholl. Thorn, do favonr lum, h? shall not-Irnlp •!1m, 
neitlH�'r that hypocrite his wife also.> He advises th?m to d1sch_arge the sureties; 
'for if the poyntmakers do rise, some _of yQu will lose their ears, and that 
shortly.' •••••••••••• ' I do not mean my good lord Pryvy Seale, I do not c:all 
him knave• but I call Davy Broke knave, aad gorhely knave, and that drunken 
Gervys, and that lubber Antony Payne, and slo_ven _William Young, _and th�t dou
ble knave William Chester, for sometimes he 1s with us, and sometimes wllh th_eknaves· but he shall be a long knave for it, and his wife a foolish drab, for she is 
the ene�y of God's word.' Signed in the same style as the former, ' Commend 
me to that grinning knave the false Town-Clerk, he �!}_all_ repen�, &c.' �ommend 
me to old foolish Sprynge, and to the angry Pykes, with divers odiers wlllch do not 
corpe to my mind just now; but another time beware me of you.' "-Seyer. 

The hatred between the two faction� of the· old and new systems 
Qf religion, had been manifested �o a gr�at extent in �c?tland : 
there the resolutions of the cardmal-pr1mate, who vISited the 
reformers with the most rigorous persecutions, br?ught ma_tters to
a quick decision. A gentleman named_ George Wi_shart e:'-�1ted the
alarm of the clergy, by preaching aga1�st the anc�ent re�1g10? ;_ so 
that the magistrates of Dundee: where he exercised his i:rnss10n,
denied him the liberty of preachmg, and he was ther�fore 1?du�e? 
to try his fortune i� England. Jt was �roba:blr durmg th1� VHnt 
he preached in Bristol, as the followmg notice appears 11;1 the 
May01·'s Kalendar.-

" This yeare [1539] the 15th day of M_ay, a sc·ott named G_�o.
Wysard, set forth [in] his lecture at S. Nicholas Qhurch of Bns
towe, the mooste blasphemous heresy that ever was he!d, f>penly 
declaring that Christ nother bathe. or coulde merit for him! ne yet
for vs ; which her�sie brovght many of the commons _of this tovne 
into a grete error, and dyvers of theym we�e pe_rsuaded by that 
hereticall lecture to heresy; whereupon the sa1d.st1ff-necked Scott 
was accused by Mr. John Keame, deane o[- this ?iocise; and sone 
aft he was sende to the most reverend Father m God the Arch
bishopp of Cantre bury, before whom and others, that is to signifie, 
th,e Bishopps of Bathe, Northwiche! and �hichestre, and others.;and he before theym was examyned, convicted and condemed m 
and upon. the detestable heres}'.' ab�ve-.mentioned. Whereupon he
was enjoined to bear a faggot rn St. Nicholas C�ur�h �orsa1d, - and
the parish of the same, the 13 day of July, and. m Chr1�te-C_I11!rche
·and parishe thereof, the 20 day of July abovesaul ; which in Junc-
tion was duely executed in f?rm forsaid." 

During the absence of Wishart, a plague broke out m Dundee, 
which was ascribed to the expulsion of that preaf:her, who returned, 
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on hearing of the change that had taken pl�ce ;, but,in consequenceof his assiduity and success, he excited the jealousy of CardinalBeaton, who had him arrested, and after a formal trial, condemnedhim to the flames for heresy. 

SUPPRESSION OF THE GREATER MONA5TRIES o 

After suppressing the lesser monastries, · there only wanted a
pretext for the speedy dissolution of the greater ones, on which
point the king appeared quite decisive. An opportunity was notlong wanted; for an insurrection broke out amoag his subjects,which was attribated to the intrigues of the abbots; consequently,a new visitation was appointed of all the monastri�s in England. 
The abbots and monks knowing the danger to which they were
likely to be exposed, from the examples afforded by the lessermonastries, from the obstinacy of the king's will, were ll)ost ofthem induced to take the chance of better treatment, by surrendering their monastries at discretion. The monks of Bristol appear tohave engendered this feeling; and to have given up the two principal establishments-the Abbey of St. Augustin, and the Gaunts'Monas try. 

The Abbey of St. Augustin.-On the 9th of September; 1534,William Burton,* 24th abbot, with 17 others, subscribed to the
king's supremacy ; and on the 9th of December, 1539, MerganGuillam ap Guillam, the last abbot, surrenoered ttie monastry tothe king. He obtained for himself a pension of £80 per annum,
and an annual pension of betweeh seven and eight pounds for themonks who preferred to continue in observance of their n1onasticvows.t Guillarn lived till 1552, and was buried in the cathedral. The king. having determined to establish six bishoprics, viz. ;Westminster, Oxford, Peterborough, Bristol, Chester, and 'Glo' ster,the 4th of June, 1542, Paul Bush: an Augustinian friar of Oxford.,canon of Salisbury, and one of the king's chaplains, was appointed Bishop of Bristol; tlte abbey to be hereafter' called Trinity College
of th<P City of Bristol. The town was accordingly proclaimed aci,ty and a bishopric . The endowment of the bishopric and chapteris dated Nov. 18th-the establishment to consist of a bishop, adean, six prebends, six ·minor canons) a deacon, a sub_-deacon, a, 

( ' . 

. . .. . --- ' ( - . . - -• This is the same abbot whose initials appear so frequently. about the present altar of the cathedral, on each side of the device of a tun, with a tree springingfrom the bung-hole. 
t The king appears _to have been very profuse in his disposal of the fevenues ofthe monastries, which he either gave to his favourites and courtiers, or sold them at low prices, or exchanged tr1em for other lands on very disadvantageous terms.His liberality went so for, that he is said to have gi-,en a woman the whole revenueof a convent, as a reward for making a pudding that happened to suit his palate. 
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prrecentor, six choristers, and an organist. lJ,f r.. Evan,9 observes, it 
was doubtless in the interval of three years now elapsed since the 
suppression of the monastry, that the church westward of the 
tower underwent the delapidation so evident upon a view of the 
exterior on that side. "\Ve believe, too, that the chojr heretofore 
commenced at the entrance of the nave between the first pair 
of shafts supporting the tower, a11d that the present organ-screen 
was the rood-l0ft.* On its wes, side, to the left of the arch, are 
the arms· of the king, with the initials H. R� ; and on the right, 
the prince's plume, with the initials E. R. 

Out of the lands with which the king endowed the College, h� 
ordered that twenty-pounds per annum should be bestowed in re
pairing the highways about Bristol. 

The Monastry of the Gaunts, now the City Grammar-School and 
Mayor's �Chapel, according to Addams's and . llicart's calendars., 

was surrendered about tfie same time as the abbey. The chapel of 
the Gaurits' hospital was erected in 1220 [see page 10]. The 
boundary of this hospital is still indicated . by a niche in the 
angle of the corner-house of Pipe-lane and Frogmore-street, 
with, near it, the remains of a winged lion, carved in stone, and 
a part of a similar emblem against the western corner-.house of 
St. Mark's lane, on St. Augustine's back. Queen Elizabeth's hos
pital was erected on its site, and Unity-street and Orchard-street 
were erected up0n the spot where stood the orchard of Gaunts' 
hospital. On the resignation of this hospital, the · church, 
houses, and buildings were ordered to remain undefaced ; "the 
church there, appointed for the parish church, as heretofore hath 
been used. Thn lodgings, called the master's lodging, with the 
hall, bottery, pantry, and kitchen, deemed to be superfluous, 
divided into honest tenantries, with convenient rents, reserved to 
the use of the king. 

In: allusion to the surrender of the above monastries, Addams's 
calendar states,·" 1539-(Robert Ricart 1540)-The Abbott and 
Convent of St. Augustine's in Bristow, and likewise the Maister 
and his brethren of St. Mark's, called the Gaunts' with their 
assents, surrendered their monasteries into the king's hands. 
Also this year the scite and demesnes of tl1J.e Gaunts of Bristow 

• The cross, or an image or picture of our Saviour on the cross,, with those of
the Virgin Mary and St. John on each side of it, •gives us tl}6 definition 
of a rood� consequently a gallery in a church where the cross, or th� fore-named 
representations, were placed, obtains the name of a rood-loft. Our Calendars 
observe: "1538-Divers roods were taken down by command of th�_ king, and 
all the ,notable images, objects Qf special pilgrimages and offerings, alse-thrown 
down and burnt.'� 
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then dissolved, with all manors, lands, and tenements, aud other of 
the_ hereditaments belonging to the same, were purchased by the
Ma1our and Cominaltie of Bristow, of the King's Highness for the 
sum of I000li., whereof 600li. was presently paid in part, unto 
Edward North, esquire, treasurer of the Court of Augmentations.'' 
Of this £600, 523li. lOs. Sd. was contributed by the �hurchwar
dens and vestrymen of. the parishes in plate. 

. On the 2nd of July, 1543, the Litany, hitherto Latin, was first 
sung in English, in general procession from Christ Church to St. 
Mary Redcliff Church; and, in 1546, a pres:s for printing was set 
up in the Castle of Bristol, "used dayly to the honour of God:" 
from this latter expression it is concluded, that printing religious 
tracts in favour of the Reforrnatim1 was at first the printer's chief 
employment. 

OBITUARY OF THE ABBOTS OF ST. AUGUSTINE. 

During the continuation of the Monastry of St. Augustine, there 
had been twenty-five abbots, viz.-

I. 1148.-Richard, who was inducted on Easter-day this year.
, II. 1186.-Philip succeeded to the presidency; and in I 196, he 
was removed to Bellelande, in Yorkshire. 

III. 1215.-John-died this year; and was succeeded by-
IV. Joseph, whom Chatterton states to have been a poet; but

he died a few weeks after his election. 
V. 1234.-David died, and was buried under a marble slab 

with a skull and cross bones, near the Elder Lady's chapel. . 
., 

VI. . l'Z42.-William de Bra�stone resigned: he lived LO years
after. 

VII. 1264:-William Long died. and buried in the �orth aisle ·
of the monastry. 

VIII. 1276.-Richard de Malmsbury.
IX. 1286.-John de Marina: he was buried in the chapter-house.
X. 1294.-Hugh of Dedyndon. , 
XI. 1306,-James Barry: he was buried under a marble slab, ,

on the south side of the rood altar. 
XII. 133'2.-Edward Knowles. His tomb is in the north wall

of th� mona.stry, before the place of therrood high altar-his 
figure in pontificals, -lying on his back, wit\i a crosier in his hand, 
and a mitre on his breast. ( 

XIII. 1341.-John Snow. He w:;is the only abbot of the
monastry summoned t':) attend parliament. 

XIV. 1353.-Ralph Asehe died, and was· buried in the middle
Qf the. choir. He.petitioned to be exempt from the necessity of 
attending parliaments ., because it was productive of intolerable 
burdens to the house over which he presided. 

I, 
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XV. 1363.-William Cook resignecl. He died in the fqJlowing
year; and was bur.ied before the door of the Lady's chapel-a 
cross and skull cover his grave. 

XVI. 1388.--Henry .Shallyngford, . alias Bleburne,. died, and
was buried in the nether tomb of the presbytery, which he had 
caused to be made beside the high altar. 

XVII. 1393.-John Cerney <lied;. and was buried in the over
tomb of the presbytery. 
·· XVIII. 1428.-John Daubeny died.

XIX. 1463.-Walter Newbury died. He was unjustly expelled
. (1458) for five y�ars, ,when one Thom.as Sutton intruded, who was 
himself thrust out for d,ilapidations-and neglect. 

XX. 1'181.-William Hunt <lied. 1his abbot" rebmlt the roof
of the churc.:h and aisles, and caused the lead to be recast,_ all f1:om
the tower eastward.'' The tower itself i� in the style of thrn pe_n?d·
The new and old workmanship may he discriminated by not1c10g_ 
that the slender pillars against the north and south walls are com
pletely in'sulated, while the corresponding pillars opposed_ to them
in those aisles are not insulated, but laid close to the mam shaft, 
and not so neatly finished. The rebuilding "from the to\�er east
ward" was contrary to the c11stom, in entirely new erections, of 
beginning in the north-east, and finishing a par� sufficient for the 
performance of rE>ligious worshi�; and accordmg'.y we fin<l the 
ceiling of the new work,- excepting that upon which the t�wer 
was raised or re-erectetl, less ornamented than that of the sealrng-
house, now a clothing-room, l�adiIJg to the vestry. . . XXI. 1515.-John Newland, alias Nailheart, died. This abbot
wrote a history of the monastry, including Memoirs of the Berk
eleys; and, on accou�t of his weat abilities \v�S often employed 
by Henry VII. in foreign embassies. · He beautified the monastry, 
and added many buildings to it. It is said that the apartments 
over the Saxon archway, lea,ling to Lowe_r College-green, were 
erected at his expense; as well as one of the sculptured figures on 
the .south -side, designed to represent himself. His escutcheon, 
bearing a bleeding heart, pie,rce<l with nails, may be seen over the 
chancel of St. Augustine's church, to which he was. a be�efact?r: 
this . device is also over the arched entrance to the Bishop s palace,
and frequently appears among the ornaments of the cathedral. 

XXII. 1526.-Robert Elliot died.
XXIII. 1534.�-John Somerset dierl.
XXIV. 1536.-William Burton died.-(see page 79.)

· XXV. 1552.-M.organ Guilliam ap Guilliam) the last abbot of
the monastry· died.-(page 79.)

Several of the above abbots are said to have scandalized religion 
by theit profligate lives. At the -visitation, prior to the dissolution) 
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according to Fulle1' and Speed, Guilliam was found to have had 
a seraglio of six "lewd women:" this charge, however, might 
have been fabricated by the king's commissioners, who, it is cer
tain, were not very scrupulous in resorting tu such means t<;> bring 
a monastry into disrepute. 

No less than 645 monastries, 2375 chaunteries and chapels, 90 
colleges, an<l, 110 hospitals, enjoying altogether a_ rev�nue of 
£161,000, were broken up by Henry VIII., who partly seized the 

, revenues for his own use., and partly gave them away to p�rsons 
who most actively assisted in his behalf. Yet, for many years, 
he vacillated so much in his opinions, and enforced them with such 
severe e-nactments, that several persons suffered as heretics on both 
sides of the question. 

After the death oF Jane Seymour, Henry married Anne of Cleves, 
a German princess, whom he divorced by an act of parliament. 
He next married Catherine Howard, niece of the Duke of Norfolk; 
but had not long ,heen united to her before. he discovered she had 
commi"tted a serious indiscretion before marriage) which was con
sidered sufficient reason for beheading the unfortunate queen. and 
attainting all her relations. Notwithstanding, Henry succeeded in 
obtaining for his sixth wife Catherine Parr (1543), widow of Lord

Latimer, who contrived to escape destruction only by her extraor
dinary prudence--a warrant having actually been issued for her 
execution; but during the delay of her enemies, before they could 
obtain the royal' signature, ,she so artfully ingratiated herself il)to 
the king's good opinion, as to completely overturn their malicious 
intentions. About this time (1546) an ulcer broke out in the king's 
leg which, added to his extreme corpulency and bad habit of 
boci y, . began to wear a serious aspect, a?d in I 547 it termin�tecl 
liis existence. Cranmer attended him on his death-bed, who desired 
the king, he being then speechless, t()' give him some sign of his 
dying in the fait� @f Christ.=· he squeeze� th� pr�late's hand, and
immediately expired. A circumstance m his will tends to shew 
both· the perversity of his temper, and his inclination to the 
Catholic faith.-He bequeathed money_.-fer masses to be said for 
delivering his soul from purgatory, aliliough he had destroyed all 
the institutions established for that purpose, and even left the doc. 
trine of purgatory doubtful in all the articles of faith which he 
had promulgated du.ring his latter years. 

.EDWARD VI. 

This prince, who was the spn of H�nryVIlf� and Jane Seymour, 
was only between nine and ten years of age when he succeeded 
his father ; conseqiaently, his rq_a(ernal uncle) the Earl of Hertford, 
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afterwards Duke of Somerset, was appointed supreme ruler, undet 
the title of Protector.: he also held the office of Lord High Steward 
of Bristol. Somerset continued to preserve the doctrines of the 
Reformation_; and during this reign the Church of England assumed 
its present form, and the book of common prayer was composed 
nearly as it now exists. Our calendars state,." In 1548, all tl�e
images in the churches were pulled. down, !n order to avo!d
idolatry, and the service and commumon appointed to be read m 
English. And in 1551, the altars were pulled down, and tables 
made to receive the communion." By these and similar innova
tions, the Reformation was completed in Englar.id; yet they were 
far from being pleasing to a great part of the nation; and at the 
same time heavy complaints were made by the lower class of _per
sons in .the country of the many incl.Jsures made by rich and pow
erful landlords, whereby the poor were deprived of the advantages 
which they used to derive fr�m the wastes arn� commons_;_ by
which, a:irl by the abolition of monastries, the pl'ICe of prov1S1ons 
was much increased. From these ("auses " various insurrections 
were made in the year 1549., in Cornwall, Devonshire, Norwich, 
Bristol, and other places of the realm, by t�e discontented com
mons, moved thereto by the mal-contented pnests. In May was a 
great rising in this city; and many young men broke down edges, 
and thrust down ditches · that were enclosed near the city ; and 
then they rr.ade an insurrection against the mayor, who with the

·council and many armed men went into the marsh, where the mat-
ter was closed up; and within four days after, the chief rebels were
taken one after another, and put into ward ; but none of them were
executed. The walls of the city and of the castle were armed
with' men and orcliaance, and most part of the gates were made
new, with watch and ward night and day for fear of rebellion ; and
otherwise the city made provision of resistance, whereof (blessed
be Cod) they had no need. The trouble was for the .most part
quenched by the industry of Mr. William Chester! _who took great
pains likewis(j to procure pardon for the unruly �it1zens that were
guilty; but the western people were not so easily q_uelled br the
Lord Russell. In Bristol lay the Lord Grey of Wilton, with a
band of men in tended against Scotland, having in pay one Capt.
Spinosa, with 300 soldiers billett�d in this city; from whence
they marched to Honiton, where they beat the rebels."

An instance occurs in one of our calendars, which gives · an
example of the headlong violence, with which certain more
zealous converts of the Protestant faith attacked and insulted
the Romish ceremonies.-" One William Gardiner, born in Bris
tol, a servant of one Mr. Pagett, a merchant of. the saIP,e city,
and employed by him in Portugal, at a marriage there, seeing the
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superstitiou� adoration of the sacrament, did openly tread their 
host under foot, and overthrew their chalice, whereupon he was. 
at present wounded, and shortly after burned ; and a spark of 
the fire fired one of the king's ships lying near the place.'' 

1547.-A new charter granted to the burgesses of Bristol; but 
it was only a confirmation of the former.�l Edward VL 

MAYORS. 

1548 William Pyckes 
SHERIFFS, 

Edward Tynte, John Mathews 
At Bedminster church thi� year, there were three hundred and -

twenty communicants-supposed to have been rendered so nume
rous. oy the custom of wake-clays of the church that prevailed,
admitting sports by the yoong people in the afternoon. 
� A man named Bond was hung in chains at the hither end of 
Durdham-Down, for murdering his master in the very same place. 
1549 William Jay Edward Prynne, John Stone. 

May 25.-By deed, Bishop Paul Bush surrendered to the king 
the manor of Abbot's Leigh; and Sept. 23rd following, the kino

granted the reversion of it, after the death of the bishop, to Sk
George Norton and his heirs for ever. From the Nortons it went 
to the Trenchards. 

Aug. l�.�The plate ,of All Saiots' church weighed 4�3½ ounces. 
Some of 1t was now taken for the use of the king's mint here, and 
:nearly all the rest for the same purpose in 1552. 
1550 David Harris Roger Milward, Thomas Sheward 

May '24.-Thc king granted the charter for the September Fair; 
.the profits to go to the poor of the parish, excepting twenty shil

lings to the corporation. 
"This yere the newe Tolset :was bylte; and in this same yere 

the Stipe-strete, going .up to �t. Michaels, was brought lower and 
in good fashion, also Redcliff-strete and Thomas-strete new pight.,' 
1551 Roger Cook William Jones, Nicholas Williams 

Mr. Hippesley, Lord High Steward ()f'..,-Bristol. · 
• "1:'her� happened in 1551 the greatest mortality by 
m this city, that man ever kr.iew, which raged from Easter 
Michaelmas, and carried off many hundreds of the inhabitants 
every week. It was called the sweating sickness, and prevailed 
through the whole kingdom. Wheat was sold for 4s. Sd.' a 
bushel, which greatly distressed the poor; but the mayor and 
council provided wisely for them, for he caused every baker to 
·bake bread for the commons at a price agreed on between the
mayor and the bakcrs.-Ricart's Calendar.
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1551.-u July 12th, thy 12d. was cryecl down to 9d., and the 
4d. to 2d. In August, the 12d. was cryed down from 9d. to 6d.,
and the 4d. to 2d., and the 2d. to a penny, and the pet1ny to a 
halfpenny, to the great.)oss of the king and his subjects." 

Bridewell erected. 
MAYORS, SHERIFFS, 

1552 William Chester Thomas Tyson, Anthony Standback 
The old chapel of the fraternity of St. John, south side of �t. 

Ewen's _church, having been granted in 1551 by the parson and 
parishioners to the corporation, they this year built a Council-house 
upon its site, with a piazza, supported by five stone pillars, under 
which were placed three tables,' similar to those now in front 0.f the 
Exchange. This buildiqg was erected

) 
as Was also its successor of 

1704, without taking rlown the west wall of the chapel, in which 
was the frame of a large w_in<low in the pointed style. 

John Walshe, Esq. Lord High Steward of Bristol. 
Wheat sold at sevenpence a bushel. 
The taverns in several principal towns restrained by act of par-

liament to a certain number: Bristol was limited to six. One MS. 
says, " This year were six taverns more erected in Bristol." 

1553 John Northall John Pikes, s,en., John Pikes, jun. 
Jnly 6th.-Edward VI. died, and succeeded by Mary, the only 

daughter of H�nry VII I. by his first wife Catherine'. 
'' Sept. 17 ,-;-The Earl of Surrey, the Duke of Norfolk's son and 

heir-apparent, came to Bristowe, and was received by the mayor 
and aldermen upon the Bridge of Bristowe, and there was a ban
quet given him/' in the arched room under the chapel. 

John Holyman, a monk of Reading, second Bishop of Bristol ; 
Paul Bush being deprived· because he married, being a priest, 
HP. retired upon the rectory of Winterbourne. The stalls of the 
altar and the episcopal throne were erected by Pa,ul Bush. · 
1554 John Smyth , Giles White, John Cutt 

Wheat sold at 6s. Sd. a bushel. 
1,555 William Younge Thomas Shipman, John Griffiths 

April 4th.-Four men, John Walters, Robert Haddy, Gilbert 
Sheats, and John White, were drawn, hanged, and quartered, and 
their quarters set up on the gates, for coining money. 

The rose-penny fell to be nought, wheat at 5s. a bushel. 
1556 Robert Saxe George Snigg, William_Butler

Wheat sold at Bs. a bushel, and at the fall of the year at 22s, a 
. bushel. 

l\'�AYORS. 
1557. William Pep.wall 

Wheat 7s, a bushel. 
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SHERIFFS:, 

_ William Tucker,- Arthur Richards 

1558 Robert Adams John Bro�n, John Prewett 
Oct. 11, Paul Bnsh died at Winterbourne. 
The hire of a horse per d�y was at this til_!le sb:penre. 

PERSECUTIONS OF THE PROTESTANTS. 
. With the accessfon of Mary, who was a zealous Catholic the 
Popish doctrines revived in England. The Duke of Northum
berla�LI� ho�ever, assuming- the illegitimacy of that princess and 
her sister Elizabeth, endeavoured to exclude the right of either, 
a?d prefer I:ady Jane Grey, who was descer.ded from a younger 
sister of Kmg Henry, and who had been married to a son of 
t�e _Duke of Northurnbrrland; but, in eonsequence of the general
dislike to the Duke, the Catholics were _enabled to evade the 
claims of Lady Jane, and to set up in her stead the Princess 
Mary. Northumberland, Lady Jan,z and her husband Lord Guild
ford Dudley, were soon afterwards bel,1eade<l. Mary immediately 
took steps to re-establish the Catholic· religion, and married to 
Philip II., Kin� of Spain, in order to strengthen herself ·against· 
th: Prot_estan� rnterest.--In reference to this event, the_ City of 
Bristol 1s sa�t� to h��e exhibited great joy;. and, on Friday,
�ugust f,th, l.:w4, �h1lip and Mary ':"ere proclaimed at the High
Cross, by the Grace of God, Kmg and_ Queen of_ E·nglanc:J,
Jerusa!ei:n, and Ireland, Defenders of the Faith, Princes of Spain, 
and C1v1l Archduke of Austria, Duke of Milan1 Burgundia, and 
Brabant, Countess of Harpurge, Flanders, and Triale.'' 

As so?n as Marr had replaced the Catholic religion, antl found 
herself rn possess10n of sufficient power, she bee-an that career 
of persecution which has rendered her name so i�famous. Five 
out of fourteen Protestant Bishops, including the naines of 
9rammer and Latimer, were committed to_ the flames as heretics. 
Latimer's trial before the Bishop of Lincoln is thus mentioned 
by Fox :-Then Master Latimer- bow� his knee down to the 
ground, holding his hat in his hand{' having a kerchief �n his 
head, and upon i� a night-cap or two, and a great cap, such as 
town�men use, with two broad flaps to button un0er the chin, 
wearing _ an old threadbare B_ristow frieze gown, girded to his 
bo?y with a penny .leather-g1rdl_e, at t�e which hanB'ed by a long
stnng of leather., his testament, and his spectacles without case 
depending about his neck, upon his breast.'' In the same caus; 
one William Shapton, weaver, was burned at Bristol, Oct. 7th, 
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15q5. Also, on the 7th of May, 1557, Richard Sharp, a weaver, 
and Thomas Hales, a cobbler, were burnt on St. Michael's hill.
August 13th, Thomas Benion, a shearman, for denying the sacra
ment of the altar to be the very body and hlood of Christ, 
really and substantially. Bishop Holyman refusing to officiate, 
the burnings were superiritended by W. Dalby, Chancellor of 
the diocese. 

One of our Calendars states:-" 1·555, This Mr. John Grif
fith [one of the sheriffs] was a very forward man in apprehend
ing the martyrs; 3cnd with David Harris, and Dalby the Chan
cellor, deserve to be enrolled. Three suffered at Bristol, and 
more had done, ltad not Queen Elizabeth's coming to the crown 
hindered; which brought back again from banishment Mr. 
Pacy and M1·. Huntingdem, two preachers of this city. The 
said Mr. Huntingdon, after his return, preaching at the Cress in 
College-greer., charged those men there present with HI-using 
both those that suffered and those tkat escaped, in these or like 
words ;-' Oh, cruelty without mercy ! that a man should act so 
laboriously that which, without hearty repentance shall hasten his 
damnation! Know ye not who made the strict search for Mr.
Pacy, whom, if God had not hid, as Jeremiah, you had burned
stump an<l all [he beit1g lame] ; yet you had no pity. And who 
do you know went to Redland to buy green wood for the 
execution of those blessed saints that suffered; when near home 
at the Back or Key he might have had dry. 'fake heed-a little 
sorrow will not serve; Go'tl may cast you into unquenchable 
fire, worse than the souite�ing of green wood.' " 

These persecutions naturally fixed on the minds of the British 
Protestants a her�ditary horror of the name of Catholic, which

has in its turn been productive of many retaliative persecutions. 
In the latter part of Jier reign, Mary- was drawn by her husband 
into a war with France, of which the only effect was the loss of 
Calais, the last of the French posses�ions of the Kings of England. 
The natural sourness of her temper was increased by this event, as 
well as her want of children, and she died in ,a state of ga·eat 
unhappiness, when a more auspicious scene opened fo� England 
in the accession of her sister Queen Elizabeth. 

MAYOR. SHE'RIFFS, 

1559 Roger Jones Thomas Chester, Thomas Kelke 
March lst.-Elizabeth confirmed the Bristol Charter of 1547.
"About Michaelmas, 1590, the testones were _cried by_proclama

tion to go but for 4d.,' and the worser sort for <z½d. and the 2d. for 
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l½d, And in 156�, -all base �oney was called 'in, and the queen
resto�ed to her su�Jects fine and pore sterling money, both of gold
an.cl silver, for_ their base coin, calling the same into her Majesty's
mmts. And m 1561 all -outlandish money was forbidden to be
taken." 

. MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1560 William .Carr Michael ·sowdelay, George Higgins 
1561 John.Pikes John Walle, Thomas C(!)lston 

This year the city of Bristol, by the eost and industry of the
above mayor, � as exempted for ever from the burthen of furnishing 
men and money for the defence of the marches or borders of 
Wales; t?e Welsh being by this time more orderly and civilized. 

Adams _s Cal:!1dai:, under the year 1561, has the following sin
gular n?tice. 1;'h1s year was mu_ch trouble about the christening 
of a child,_ for which the whole city was in an uproar, and went 
all _armed m the marsh one among another, not knowing scarce 
their foes. The mayor commanded the marsh gates to be taken
off (which were neve_r pu� on since) to make more passage for the
commons; and he with �1s brethren stood trembling in the marsh, 
to see what would become of the stir, which in the end was paci
fied by the help of Mr. Chester, a pointmaker, with his company/' 

Te_mple conduit built in the centre of Temple-street, a little 
southward of its recent position, adjoining Dr. White's almshouse. 
but which is now removed to Church-lane, opposite the leaning 
S. \V. corner of the tower. There is a tradition that the cast in
lead of the figure of· Neptune was the gift of a plumber,, whose
name has not ?een preserved; �ut the prevailing opinion is, that it
was erecte?' m comnl:emoratI�n of the .defeat of the Spanish 
Armada. The founiam-head 15 on the high bank of the Avon 
near the turn of the Bath-road from Totterdown. 

1 

1562 John Stone Johri Roberts, William Belsher 

_ELECTION DINNER IN THE REIGN OF _QUEEN ELIZABETH. 

. Th� follo":in� is an �cco�nt of an elect_ion dinner given at Bristol in 1562, by
Sir Ohver Wilkie, on_ his bemg chos�m representative of the city: 

, Ft'RST COURSE, £ S, d. 

Calves' feet soup at the upper end ••••••• , , , • , ••• , • • o I O
At the bottom, roast rabbits,·...... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • O 2 ,Q 
At· Sir Oliver's right hand, stewed cockles •••••••• � ••• : o 1 O 
At his_Ieft.side, �oached eggs with pop-tops • •• •• • • • • O I I 
Opposite side, boiled mushrooms •••..••••• , ••••••••• ._ O O O 
Middle, black cap, • ••••••• , •• :--••••••••• , •••• , ••• , o O 2 

�ECOND COURSE. 

Dish of fish llt the upper end '(fried sprats)............ O 1 2 
At the bo�tom � tripe ragooed in its own liquor • • • • • • • • O l 1 
Next to Sir Ohver's right hand, rice fritt"rs., •••• ,.� ••• , 0 o 3

M 
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Opposite, eggs a-la-1node •••••• : •••••••••••••• , • , •. 
Ditto, to the tight, oysters in shell ••••••••••••• • •• • • 
Left side, radi�hes •• ;. • •••••••••••••••••• •. • • • • • • 
Middle black cap as above •••••••••••••••••• , , • • • • 
Butter �llowed for cooking, half a pound •••••••• • • •• 
Salt aud pepper ••• •••••••••••••• •. • ••••••• � • • • • • • 
Two bottles of ginger wine, drank at and after dmner •• 
Toast and water ••••••••••••••••••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ordered to four waiters in white waistcoats •••••• � •• , 
Bread and small beer, what you please •••••••••• • ••• 

£ s. d. 

0 1 2 
0 I 0 

0 0 2 

0 0 2 
0 1 2 
0 0 2 
0 2 2 
0 0 1 

0 0 1 
0 0 0 

0 13 l l 
.,_,he extreme moderation of this debauch will surprise the present generation of 
electors and elected· but it appears to have equally s·urprised the contemporary 
generation for its ex:ravagance, as we learn that a maiden aunt of Sir Olive.r left 
.£10,000 past himself and his family, from a conviction inspired by this dinner 
that he was a prodigal. 

DISTURBANCES. IN IRELAND.-TRANSFER OF TROOPS 'l'JIROUGH 
BRISTOL. 

In 1651 Shan O'Neal.e .raised a ,rebellion in Ulster, and assumerl the rank a_ml 
appellation of King of Ulster, in contem.pt of the title of Earl of Tyrone, which 
the Queen of England offered him. · The situation of Bristol has in a_ll ages ma�e 
it a convenient port for fhe ·embarkation of troops to Ireland; and i_t was at this 
time much frec;iuented, in consequence of the dist�rbed stat� of that island. One _ of eu{calendars states, "In 1565 ('ame 700 soldiers to Bristol, at the end of �t. 
James's fair. which were bounq for Ireland against the rebel O'Neale. The wrnd 
being contr;ry they tarried here six weeks, in which some growing rude, thr_ee or 
four ruffians of them began a brawl with the l1itizens, at nine o'clock at_ mght; 
and though many blows were given on _each sid_e, by reason the captams and 
magistrates came qukkly thither upon hear1�g of 1t! and soon a_ppeased the mat
ter· especially Captain Gilbert, one of their captarns, who berng lodg,ed a� '.he 
Ne� Inri. behind All Saints' chur9h,' came with his sword and target req111r1ng 
peace. But afterwards Captain Randall, their general,. who l�d�ed at the cast!�, 
making inqairy of the eause and beginners thereo�, put the cl11ef offender_s of lus 
men in prison, in irons, and two days _  afterwayds mtend1id t� execute martial l_aw 
upon them. A gibbet was erected m the midst of t11e High-street, ov�r agamst 
the end·of St. Mary port-street, against the, mayor's �oor. All th\l sold1�rs were 
commanded to come thither unarmed, to see the execut10n ; and when the time and 

. hour appointed for the execution was co!11e� the �ffenders being_ penitent, by much
entreaty of the worshipful mayor of tlus e1ly, With other captains and gentlemen, 
the general forgave them, contrary to his purpose, but nevert_heless pot them. fro� 
bis banner and cashiered them, be was so resolutely hen! agamst them to mamta1_n 
justice. They sailed from thence October 8th ; and comrng to Ireland, many of l11s 
men fell sic'k of the flux, by reason of the cold of the country. The �9lh of 
November the said general, having but 300 mr.n, met with O'Neale and !us kear
ner�, whici1 were in number 800, and gave him battl_e, in whic�1 O'Neale was put 
to flight, an_d 600 of his men slain, and nQt.on� Enghshmai� slam e�;e.pt the gen
eral Ca(ltain Randall; whieh was only from wilfulness of lus horse. �fter so'!1e 
skir:xiishes O'Neale was re<ieived into· fa\'-our upon his submission, and his promise 
of a more dutiful behaviour for the future. 'fhis impunity tempted him to under.; 
take a new insurrection in 1567; but being pushed by Sir Henry Sydney, Lord
Deputy of Ireland, he i:etreated in(o Clandeboy ; and, rather than s�bmit to the 
English, he put himself in.to tl,ie hands of the �co�tish islanders, who _mfest�d that 
part of tile Irish coast. The Scots who marntamed a quarrel against lum, 011 
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1w.count of former injuries, violated the laws of hospitality, and jnurdered hirri at a 
festival to which they had invited him. 

Many disord�rs were repressed in Ireland by the vigilance of the governor, Sir 
Henry Sydney; and \'tie find that," in 1568 or 9, Captains Ward and Scott, with 
400 men passed from thence to Ireland. The Earl of Desmond, in 1569, disturbed 
that island, from the hereditary animosity which existed betv,•een him and the 
Earl of Ormond, who was descended from the only family in Ireland .that baa 
steadily maintained its aJ.legiance to the English throne. The Earl of Ormond and 
his company came tlmmgh Bristol in 1578 or 9, on their way to Ireland ; some 
other soldiers were than quartered here for the same destination, yet only the earl's 
appear to have embarkecl.. Desmond stirred up a new rebellion in 1679, Lord 
Gray then governor; to assist whom; and Earl Ormond, Sir William Morgan, 
with 500 soldi,ers and officers, passed through Bristol. Desmond was eventually 
defeated, and beheaded at Castlemaine-his head was brought by the Earl of Or
mond to Bristol, and shewn to the mayor and aldermen-it was afterwards presented 
to the queen, and p!aced upon London Bridge. An alarm appears to have been 
excited in 1589, that the Spaniards, who, ·with the Italians, supported the Earl of 
Desmond, intended to attempt a landing in Ireland, which brought 400 soldiers to 
Bristol for embarkation, but they returned in four months after. 

Hugh O'Neale, nephew of Shan O'Neale, bad been raised by the queen to the 
dignitj, of Earl of Tyrone; but having murdered his cousin, the son of that rebel, 
and being acknowledged head of his clan, he secretly fomented . the discontent of 
some _of the principal chieftains, and about the year 1595 was regarded as a very 
formidable enemy. Sir John Norris, who had the command of the English army, 
passed throug'h Bristol, on the 24th of April that year, with 50 horse; but he 
made little or no impression upon the rebels, owing chiefly to the aversiE>n of the 
queen to the expense of an army, which brought the �eneral to a languishing dis� 
temper, and he died of vexation and dfscontent. Sir Henry Bagnal, his successor, 
was still more unfortunate. At length, the Earl of Essex, with an army of 
16,000 foot, and 1,300 horse, was sent to lr_eland, a great part of which, if not all, 
passed through Bristol. However, we have the following account of the. re
enforcements.-'' November 8th, 1596, came to Bristol 750 soldiers, and remained 
seven weeks to look for a wind for Ireland, and then were sent every man to his 
home,-;-In May following, here came 800 .soldiers, 700 _of which were shipped 
pres;ently for Ireland.-And again, on the 17th of July, 1598, there came 800 
more, who were transported to several places.-In 1599, a great many soldiers 
went out of Bristol for Ireland, to quell the rebellious Irish, who did much cruelty 
to men, women, and children.-In February, 1598-9 went 1000 foot soldiers ; at 
Shrove-tide 100 horsemen with their horses and furniture; and on the 29th March, 
1599, 1200 footri1en, together with the two Earls of Southampton and Rutland, 
and Sir Henry Danvers, who went with them.-In this year also, 600 Welshmen 
were sent over into Ireland; but whether they are to be reckoned separately, _or 
a part of the above, does not appear.'' Essex being disgraced, Lord Mountjoy 
was appointed general of the English army ; to whom 400 soldiers passed througl1, 
Bristol, on the 23rd January, 1600, and 800 in the following February. Mountjoy 
pushed the war against Tyrone with some degree of spirit : he. siezed the titular 
Earl of Desmond, and sent him over, with Florence Macarty, another chieftain, 
prisoners to England, whose appearance in Bristol is thus noticed:-" On the 
17th of August, 160 l, Florence Mac art!} and Ja mes Desmond, two great rebels, 
were taken prisoners in Ireland and broug:ht to Bristol, .and from thence to Lon
don, and committed close prisoners to the Tower. .James Desmond had an English 
boy manacled with him with strong irons by the hand-wrists ; so that one. could 
not go without the other's company, besides a strong guard ever to attend him for 
fear of escaping." The successes of Mountjoy eventually brought the. war to such an 
issue as to force the Earl of .T)�ne to su.bmission, in J 603, ·when the queen. 
granted him a pardon. 
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Seyer gives the following account, of _ the turbulent disposidon o� the sold_iery, 
when quartered in Bristol.-" 'In the sprmg of 1602, camelOl 2 soldiers to Bristol, 
with the Earl of Tinmouth, their general, to go to Ireland. The mayor had much 
trouble in shipping them off, and keeping them in _goo� order; for they �ere so 
unruly that the citizens could not pass the streets rn qmet for them, especially by 
night, so that many affrays were made on both sides, although the soldiers h�d 
commonly the worst. And when ·th�y should have taken barge to go dow� to tue 
shipping. on May 26th, t�1ey heg1,ln to dr_aw their weapo�s in the marsh agamst the 
mayor whereupon the citizens were raised by the rmgmg of the town bell, and 
by the 'serjeants at mace a'iid others, so that a grea.t [)Umber of citizens ran into the 
marsh with clubs and otl!,er weapons, where they beat the soldiers very much, and 
made them betake themselves to their barges and go away presently. Some of the 
soldiers were sore hurt, and one of tbem killed, and the chi_efest �f them t_hat began 
the affray were put into prison. The 21th _ day three. of the soldiers had Judgm.�nt 
of execution iu the High-street, upon a gibbet, whither they were brought w11.h 
constables and halters about-their necks: and when one of them being mounted, 
had prayed and prepared to die, their pardon was begged, and they released. Also 
on Whitsone Eve 1602 there came 800 soldiers to Bristol, to be transported for 
Ireland under th; com:Oand of Sir Edward [alias Wm. Wingfield,] who sailed 
June 30th ;' but these were probably part of the 1012 above-mention�d. One of . the Calendars, under the date· of 1599, says thus:-' The mayor rece1_ved a blow 
with a stone from a soldier, as he endeavoured to force them aboard, bemg unrul�. 
The man was condemned but not executed, because the mayor would not lay 111s 
death to him.' This transaction may perhaps be only a different account of that 
wliich was last mentioned.'' 

MAYORS, SHERIFFS. 

1563 Nicholas Williams Thomas Young, Richard Davis 
H.64 Anthony Standback Edmund Jones, Thomas Slocomb
1565 John Northall William Young, John Jones 

A windmill erected on Brandon-hill, by Mr. Read, the Town
clerk, where before stood the chapel of St. Brandon. 
1566 John Cutt Philip Langley; Thomas Aldworth 

Feb. I3th.-From March 25th, in- the preceding year, till this 
time, 188 persons died of the plague. 
1567 William Pepwell Dominick Chester, Walter Pikes 
1568 John Stone Thomas Cricklard, Robert Smith 

"Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, came from Bath to Bristol, upon 
Trinity-Sunday, accompanied by the Earle of Worcester, Lord 
Berkely Lord Richard, and others·; but he was sent for by the 
queen f;om hence with all spe�d." Mr. Ald. Haythorne's MS. adds 
that "the duke went to Redchff, 1'-1ay the 24th, to- sermon, and 
afterwards to Temple, where he had the bells rung, to try the truth 
of the report of the tower's shaking at such times/' 
1569 Thomas Chester Richard. <;ole, Thomas Rowland 

'l"homas Chester, m<::rchant, purchased the manor of Almonds-
bury and was high sheriff of Gloucestershire in 1557. He died 
Scpt�mber 24th, 1583, _and was buried -in St. James's church. 

I • 
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-" This yeare, John \Villis, chamberlaine of this city, died, who 
c:rnsed to be made all the causewayes, seven miles every waye, 
about this city, and built the Bell Taverne, in Broade-streete, [on 
the site of which now stands the offices of Mr. Clark, Attorney], 
and obtained the Back-Hall for a gift to the city, wherein himself 
died.'' , 

The Earl of Bedford., with his son, came to Bristol, and were 
· entertained at Mr. Wiggins's, in Small-street.

MAYORS.· SHERIFFS. 

1570 William Tucker Wi!Jiam Hickes, John Bennett
' Dec. U.-,Villiam Tucker, draper, at his own charge, obtained
letters patent for a market to be kept in St. Thomas-street every
Thursday. Michael Sondley, with the rest of the vestry of St.
Thomas, built the market-place along the breadth of the church
and churchyard, for the purpose of the said market, i,n the sale of
wool, yarn, cattle, &c. It commenced on the Thursday after the
following lady-clay� In return for this privilege., the feoffees of St.
Thomas granted the n1ayor, &c. two houses and land, on which
the meal-market was kept in Wine-street, now the guard-house.

Robert,- Earl ©f Leicester, Lord High Steward of Hristol ; Lord 
Chandos commander of the garrison. 

"This year there was grea_t variance about choosing the bur
gesses of the city, so that the sheriffs were at great debate a long , 
time after.'' 
1571 John Snow Thomas Warren, Ralph Hasshold· 

John Popham, Esq. High Steward of Bristol. 
167'2 Thomas Kelke Edmond Porter, William Bird 

This year the mayor, for the amusement of the citizens, set up 
a watch, meaning a wake or revel, on midsummer night, and an� 
other on St. Peter's night, whe,re the several trading companies of 
the city, and c:ompanies of trained bands walked very stately with 
pageants, drums, and ancients, and many delightful shows were 
exhibited. The next mayor turned these nightly watches into a 
general muster, in warlike sdrt, on Midsummer-day and St. 
Peter'-s day; at which times , the burgesses came forth with all 
kinds of warlike furniture and weapons; all_ the crafts and con1-
panies, With drums and colours. A shooting-butt was set up in 
the marsh for these occasions, which has retained its name to the , 
present day. 
157,3 John Brown William Gutton, Robevt Kitchen 

The.above John Brown, merchant, increased the size of barrels 
and kilderkins. 
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SHERIFFS • . 

William Saltern, Robert Hatten. 
'' Aug. 13th.-;fhe Pelican� now the Talbot inn, in St. Thomas

street, blown up, and ten men burnt. 

VISIT OF QUEEN ELIZABETH. 
August 14th; 157 4.-The queen came to Bristol, in her· progress 

to Wales, and remained till the 20th. She first alighted at St. 
Lawrence's hospital;* where she changed her apparel; after which, 
the mayor and common-council, riding in scarlet, with footcloths 
and pages by their sides, and with the companies- an<l citizens, 
received her at Lawford's gate. The mayor delivered to her his 
gilt mace, which she returned ; and then he continued kneeling 
before her, while Mr. John Popham, and the recorder, made an 
oration,t which being ended, the mayor stood up and delivered to 
her Majesty "a fair needle-work purse, wrought with silk and 
gold, with IOO!i. in gold the!'ein.'' The mayor and his brethren 
then rode before the queen, the mayor himself bareheaded, carry
ing the sword, between two serjeants at arms; the council rode 
next before the nobility and trumpeters: in this .manner they 
passed through the city. At the High Cross, her Majesty was 
addressed by Faem, iti 24 verses; and at St. John's gate, and pro
ceeding through Christmas-street and Host-street, a boy represent
ing Salutacion recited eighteen, and anoth.er called Gratulacion,

* This was an hospitaf for lepers, in· the out-parish of St. Philip and Jacob, on 
the norfh side of the Bath road, by the way of Lawrence hill, whence its name 
i� derived. The hospital is noticed as standing in the early part of the thirteenth 

- century; and, subsequent to that period, it belonged to the College of Westbury, to
which it was bequeathed by Edward IV., in 1466.

t Was it. either of thestJ worthies who made, at this visit, an unsuccessful attempt
. at a speech �-There is an_anecdote extant, that Queen Elizabeth entering Bristol,
one of our orators began,'' May it please your sacred Majesty, I am the mouth of
the town;" and then, all amazed, forgot the rest, she sporting said, once or twice,
"Speak, good,memh." However, our ancient Bristolian magistrates were not
singular amongst Elizabeth's '' loyal and dutiful subjects," as marks to throw the
shafts of her wit at; for, on a similar occasion, on her entrance into Coventry, an 
address, to the-following effect, was recited :

" We men of Coventry 
Are very glad to see 
Your gracious Majesty, 
Good Lord, how fair you be ! " 

Elizabeth answered in the same spirit,-
" Our gracious Majesty 

Is very glad to see 
You men of C0ventry, 
Good Lord, what fools you b� I" 
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t':"enty verses; Obedient Good !Fill: a third boy, {.., as readv with 
�1ght more, but cou)d not _speak them, '' time was so far s·pent.'' 
Then three hundred s?ld1ers, by whom the queen had been 
esrortecl, "shot of thear peeces in passing good order; at which 
warn_yng the great artillery went of, a hundred and xxx cast
peec1s; and so the watche charged, and a hundreth shot apoynted 
for her garcl." She kept her court at the residence of Sir Joern 
Young (knighted to receive the visit) on St. Augustine's Back. 

On tdhe �unday the queen went to the College, " to hear a
sarmon .' wnear thear was a speetch to be sayd, and an irnrr..e 
to be songe. 'fhe speech was left out by an occasion unlooked 
for_j bu� the imme was songe �y a very fine boye.'' 

· Durmg her abode here, divers pageaqts and feats of war,
b� land a�<l by water, were shewed before her: among other 
thmgs c1ev�sed for her pleasure, there were 400 soldiers muster-zc1 
of one suit of apparel, whereof 300. were harquebusiers and 
100 were pikemen in white armour. Also there· was m�cle a 
gre?t large fort in Treene-mill-Meades, over against Gibtailer, 
which was assaulted by land and water three days; and also 
another . lesser _fort, called the Base-�ort, standing upon a hill
b�yond it, which was won. the first mght that the assault was
given. [NO\'f served _the tide� and up _the water from Kingroail
came three hrave gal11es, ,cbasmg a ship that came with victuals 
fol· the fort.] The queen was present during the said three 
c1_ays; for whose st�nditig there was built a large scaffold of
timber rn the marsh, where she had a full sight of every action 
that was perf,)rme<l by the best · experienced men in martial 
practice about this city, with very great charges, especially of 
gu�powder, whereof was no spare made to give content. All 
�h1ch pleased our queen and nobility very well, who commended 
It, and. gave the mayor and his brethren thanks for such enter-
tainment." Before Elizabeth departed, as she " went into the· 
gallies, an� s_o �ow? to Kingroad, e'er these thing� were b:ought
to an end, 1t IS 7 mferred she took an opportumty of viewing 
the beauties of the river Avon. 

The following are extracts �rom the original. record of " The 
charge of the Queer.:ies Maties enterteignemt to the citi e of
Bristol:"- · · 
Gilding an� painting the High Crnss, and making new beams •• 
Newly raftmg and plastering Laford's Gate, on both sides; New

gate, and both the Froome Gates, on both sides· and for setting 
up of �caffolds, and taking do\vn the same •• _' ............ . 

Painting and gilding the said. gates •• _ •••••••••••••••• , • , •••• 
Pitc_hing the streets [sanding� �arious several ·charges]. ••••••••••••
Sett:ng up a scaffold a& the H 1gh Cross, for the oration •••• -•••• 
Setting up the queen's arms and· the town's arms, in freestone, in the 

Guildhall wall [the same now standing] •••• , , •• , •• • ;,,, ••• 

of.'66 13 8 

16 6 l 
26 3 4 
13 18 I 0 

0 8 3 

10 14 0
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Tli'e pur�e of gold, silver and silk, wherein the 200 angeletts were 
presented •• > •..••.•.•••.•.•.•..••.•.•..•..•. • • ••..••.• 

Setting up a gallery 'ill. the Marsh, for the Queen's Majesty to see 
the triumphs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• , ••• , • , 

Mending the way in Magdalen-lane, }\'here the Earl of Lincoln lay 
Fees and charges to the Queen's Clerk of the Market, and to 

the Yeoman of the Bottles •••• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Making the Queen's way through Temple-mead, at her goin� away 
Mr. Domynyck Chester, for charge for the two forts, with other 

business, as by his account .......................... - .. 
John Field, for 'his- pains in dressing the Marsh · •••••••••••••• 
Captain Shute, for his t.availe, who was captain o_f _all the army 
Mr. Churchyard, for his trn.vaile, both in the forts, and concerning 

orations. • • . . . • • ..•••.•...•.•.•..••..••.•••.•.•••••. � 

To eighty-six pioneers wlw wrougllt at the forts •••• •••••••••• 

l IZ 0 

19 4 3 

o. 6 8
5 0 0 
0 14 3 

ih 8 4 
I 0 0 

16 13 4 

6 13 4 

4 5 0 

The whole of the items count fifty-eight, and the sum-total 
is £1053 14s. nd. The charges included herein for gunpowder 
amount to £210 7s Sd. The price seems to have been from 
ls. Id. to Is. 2d, per lb. 

· r 

Lord Burghley an<l the Earl of Oxford joined the queen while 
she was in Bristol. 

"By the queeµ's authority, half pence of copper were made 
at Bristol for the use of that opulent city, having on one side 
a ship, and on the other C. B., signifying Civztas Bristol; and 
these went current for small things at Bristol and ten :miles 
rounrl ; and for war.it of some such money the latter end of her 
reign, every chandler, tapster, viGtualler, and others, made 
tokens of lead and brass for halfpence.'' 

SHERIFFS. MAYORS. 

1575 John Prewet Michael Pepwell, Nicholas Blade· 
" This year, about . St, James's tide, the pestilence was ex

ceeding hot in Bristol, whereof their died in o�e year upwards 
of 1900 persons •• Among them were Mr. John Northall, pew
terer, Mr. John Stone, brewer, Mr. John Cutt and Mr. William 
Carre, merchants, all ha-ving beeen mayors of this city, and the 
three latter aldermen; together with Mr. �orthbrooke, a preacher 
at Redcliffe, a worthy man, and a learned preacher, who did very 
much good in word and deed, by teaching publicly and in private 
from house to house.'' 

Julg_ ·9th.-T_he _ Queen at K enilwortk Castle.

1576 John Ware. John Ash, Richard Ashurst , 
Sometime this year,, a ship richly laden was' lost in Kingroad, 

the goods of Thomas Williams, merchant. 
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MAYORS. SHERIFFS, 

1577 Thomas C�Jston William Hopkins, Walter-Standfo.st 
Septem�er �5.-Tlirce mariners for stealing an Irish barque out of Crogan � Pill (for the purpose of robbing the barques that came 

froni the fair) which they carried to Wales,were tried at the sessions 
and hung. upon � gibbc� in Cannon's Marsh, over against Gibb� Taylor, at the po�nt near to the river, that tho tide rniO'ht come overthem, , 0 

, Bridewell, �f ol� ,c.q.Jte.d l\fonkenbridgc, or Munkbridge, once·� tow�r and fort1{1cat10n, n?yvly built. �leg Lowrey, whq feigned herself rn.s,d, �·a� the fin�t person there corrected. 
1578 Jo�rn Roberts · Willia� Prewet, Ralph Dole,

The Golden Li9n,' a ship· of 540 tons, laden with 200 tons of 
salt, 3:n� 60 tur)s of sac:k, not being \Veil 'moored, drove �pon the 
rocks m . H ungroad, n�d upon the tide leavi�Jg her she fell over. 
Much parns a�d �osts were. employed to get her up, but she was 
finally broken m pieces. 

"On thC'. 8t_h of Novcm�ber this _year, tlwre was seen in the sky a 
comet . �r blazing star, winch came from the west into the c•m,t . and 
so con�,n�e_d .e.vcry eveningfor ten days · space.'' Thi,s notion' of a 
comets n:"-mg_ In the we�t and settillg in the C'ast was very prevalent, 
althoug�1 .1t might. be rnpposcd that a -ingle nigbt's·observation ,,.,011Id 
be . sufficient to confute it. ,Our old historians frequently record 
such an evc_nt� 
]5i9 Th6ma� Yo·un<F· 
16�0 Tho�as. Slo

1

co�1h 
George Batlra�, Francis Kriigl1t 
William· Parphey, William Yate 

An ear.th.quuke felt in Bri,tol on-Thursday in Easter week. 
1581 ·Phil. Langley · . Bartholoruew ·.-iw •• Humj1h. Andrews 

Ju1y 24th-A sh_ip called the Do111inick, laden with spices and 
oils, was w!ecked about Portishead Po_int, . and twenty-seven rnen 
cast away m her. · 

Oct. 12.-lt was ord�rcd {ha� nobody. �l:ou1d brew nor .sell any 
ale called cock-b_!'ewed, �1pon pam of forfeiting 20s. The brewers 
to be Jic6nseil ,by the i,nayor, ··to.brew good ale, for· the citizens after 
ihe r3:te of 3s. 4d. per dozrn, . " until the feast of the Annunciation 
of our Lady the Virgin 1\lary, next ·cominll"," and not to alter it 
above that' sum; on penalty-of £10� · � . . 

· · 

.• , The �arl of Pem_brokc canie to Brist?1, and was loyally enter
tamed, l;ipmg met by s1:xty horsemen of hon�st' burgesses; and the 
mayor, aldermen, arid common-council .recei'ved �him in \Vvne. 
street, which _ lu\'e of the ·city c�uscd him ·mucli to respect it. · "'Mr. 
Temple (a preacher) made 'him an oration in Latin atthe Tolzey.'' 

N 
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Queen Elizabeth granted the city six more aldermen added to the 
former six, with the . lik e"'powers, acco:rding to. the direction of .tpis 
and other charters. Agreeable to this charter, six aldermen wore 
sworn· this year, and 'the city. ·was divid.ed in_to 'fwelve wqrds, over 
which were set eleven aldermen, the recorder always making the,
twelfth. . . 

Manufactories for pins �nd stockings estabfished_ �'n Bristol.
MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1582 Tho,mas Aldw.orth Thomas Polington�;�ohh ·webb 
· Alteration in the Calendar

-:-
ihe year ended M-arc·h 24th, 1583.

1583 Walter Pikes Walter _Davis, William Ellis -
A subsidy of 16d. a pound was· 1a1d on the city, by the mayor 

and council, for repair of the quay. · , 
September.-Three aldermen died and were buried in one week; 

viz.; Thomas Chester; Thomas Kc-Ike, Rnd· William Tucker. Mr. 
Halton the chamberlain died : Nicholas Thom \-Vas chosen to suc
ceed him. 

Mr.John·HayJon�·sheritf"of London, gave £JOO to this city. 
The corpor�tio·n a,grced that every member of'the commo�_-couf!c·i1 

should keep six -buckets made of lellther in his _house, to be-.in re?-di- · 
ness agairi_st fire, 'orJorfoit 20s-. The mayor and aldermen to appv,int 
other substantial citizens to ·do· the same, under a penalty of lOs .. 

·" The h:ouse of one Roger Bo\.vman, at the Kcy-hea.'d, a mer ..
chant, some tiJne in the year 1583, took fire by the .negligence of a. 
boy leaving a c�ridle burning in the. head of a bMrcl of pitch an·
night; and in th-e morning, before it was espied, it burned· so furi
ously that the. people within cou-ld but save themselves. They 
pulled down .the.ho�ses to prevent its spreading. 1',he smoke was. so· 
thick that one could not see the skies over it.'' 
�584 Thoma..<; ·Rowland Peter James, Richard Kdk 
1585 Richa�d Cole Henry Gough, John Hart. 

Thomas Harman, Esq. Lord High Steward. 
The Earl of Pembroke was rnade Lord Lieutenant of the trained 

soldiers in Bristol, Somerset and Wilts. March 7th, he came· fr�m 
\-V ells to take a general muster ;-and while here, he pre-:;umed to take 
tbe upperhand of the mayor, Richard Cole, mercer.. The queen 
beinginfcnmed of tl1i5, sent for the earl, chid him sevNely, apd 
�ent him to the tower, until he paid a fine for tbe offenc�.. This 
ungracious visit of the earl cost the city, inclu,ding a p·es�ot · of 
sweetmeats, &c .• £ I 02 l 5s'. 4d. He was received oh his entrance 
from Wells by the burgesses in ·armour, aod 32 chambers fired of fin 
Redcliffchutchyard. ' '· ' · · · · · · · · .: · · 
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" Wheat sold at 17s. per bushell, and all other graine very dear ;. 
ancl for reliefe the. commo.ns. begun· to make an)nsurrection, but the 
mayor .wi�ely pacified them, and caused· the Pensford bakers to. 
come into the city wit}l bread every day in the, week. And th_e, 
mayor also having -notice that a barque, being at -Hungroad, herd 
taken in kinterkins of butter for France, he himself went down 
aboard the barque, and siezed the butter ; and notwithstanding the 
sailors resisted him what they durst, and misused �im in reproachful 
words, yet the qutter was unladed into a barge and brought up to· 
the key, and the mayor cau8ed it to he sold at 2h per lb.'' . The 
sailors who resisted the mayor were committed by him to the ward, 
'' where they lay in irons until they .paid the price:'set upon them 
for their disohedience/1 The mayor also proeured corn from 
Dantzick, and a great qu.antity of rice was imported, and sold at_ 4s. 
a bushel. 

• > MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

I5B6 William Hicke.s ,Edward Long, John Hopkins 
April 10,-J·ohn Carr, by will gave his manor of Congr�sbury 

towards founding a hospital for maintainipg and educating poor 
orphans. andr other children, after the m;:i.nner of Christ Church 
Hospital, London. - · . 

Ralph Dole gave �is son Richard a house in the STuambles� t�pon 
condition of paying twenty shillings· per annum toward the repair of 
St. Peter's pump tor eve,. This payment is now made OU� of __ tlrnchop-house in Bridge-street, at the corner of the steps leadrng mto 
St. Maryp�rt-churchyard. 
1587 John Benneit Wi-ll-iam Vaver, Ralph Hunt 

. Feb. 8th.-E:recution of lllary Queen ·of Sc�ts. 
April '15.-Thc ;Earls of Leicester and W a:rwick came from 

Bath, and lay at Mr. Robert Kitche�'s, in· .s���l-street ... And
'' upon Easter-day, after dinner. the _Earl . of Le1c�ster, v.ri.th the
mayor an1l ·councill, gathered together m the Counc11l-house, abqµt 
scc;et n1atters; �nd the next day they departed." E�pence of this 
visH, including a present, amounted. to �'l49 4s. _4d. 

,July.�Mr. Thomas Ja�es ·(afte�wards M. P. for Bristol). anct 

many ,othe·r, merchnnts, haviug obtnined, letters patent for the trans .. 
portation, of calf-�kins _ went to Kin�r.oad to�ether, to p_r,ev�nt. �he.
shipph1g, by Edward ·Whitson, tanner of Newland, Gloucestersfore, 
of a .!luaptity of .that description of mercliandize. aboard �- Fre,ncli
ship called. the Esperanso, which lie had not. cornpounqed ��t� tl).etU 
for.. .A musket- and half-pikes _were the chief w�ap9�s- m th�·
searcher's pinnace. The crew of the wood-bush boat of Broc1ny,ere 
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had well fitted themselves with bows' and arrows, pikes, targets, 
and privy:coats. · Some men w�r,e .hurt on ho�h si?es, and the ma-,tcr
and owner of the boat killed. I he two sheriffs interfered, and. Mr. 
James was ir.dicted -and arraigJrnd a·t the M,arshalsea, as having shot 
off the musket;·' but no e\;idencc appearing against him, he was 
acquitted. 

MAYORS, SHERIFFS .
. 

1588 Robert Kitchen Nich. H�bbs, John Oliver 
April 20.-Four of her ]\1ajec.;ty's ships, vi�,, the Grea.t Unicorn,

the Minion, the Hand maid�· and the Aid, sailed from Bnstol, well 
furnished with men and ammunition, to meet the rest of the fleet at 
Plymouth·. All the canvas brought to St, J a1r.es's fair, and deposited 
in the Uack-ha11 for sale, was bought, to make tents for the camp at 
Tilbury. 

Nov. 24.-A generalthanksgiving in Bristol for the defeat of the 
Spani:sh Armada, The mayor and in.corporat�d �ompanies a\tended
the cathedral to hear service-the magistrates received .the sacrament, 
and upon their return home, they, with other well-disposed people, 
gave money - to the poor. 

Every inhabitant was ordered �o p�y three ha�fpence pe� ya�d for 
pitching before his house-s1�ch p1tchmg to lie laid at the �1rection ot 
the alderman ,if the ward or his deputy (a common council-�rnn). 

The number of ships throughout the rca_im, in tl::.e 31
'. 

Elizabeth,
collected out of the certificates returned in J 588, of which the fol- · 
lo\, ing are a few-

.Jibnve 100 Undel' 100 and 
Under so. tons. above 80. 

London •••••••••• , • 62 23 44 
Cornwall............ 3 2 65 
Devon • • • • • • .. • • .. • 7 3 109 
Bristol anti Somerset O 1 21 
Sonlhampton • • • • • • • • 8 7 47 
Oloncei-.tcr • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 29 
York ••••••• -... • • . • • 11 8 , 20 

1589 William Bird John Whitson, Christopher Hedgwfo 
The above \Villiam Bircl, drap0r, gave the corporation a· silver cup 

and cover, donble gilt, weighing thirty, oun�es. • _ . The hospital fou1ided by Joh? Car.r rn 158? w8:s open�d m
the mansion-hous8 of St. Mark, rncludrng the site of the cloisters 
in Orchard-street. The original number of boys was twenty-eight. 
The name� of the benefactors, &c, appear· ih the chapel. It :was 
called Queen Elizabeth's hospital, �· Mr. Bird; the m1:1yor; freely 
gave in his life-time, firn hundred p01rnds, and .also ?isburs?d mon_ey
to buy the house and orchard for the poor children s loctgwg; and 
in this his mayoralty he obtained of the merchants and others, for 
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eight years, to pay for every ton of lead that came to Redcliff-hill 
4d., and for every ton of iron that came to the k�y 4d., and for 
every piece of raisons 2d. : and so every thing· w!'ls ratt·d accord
ingly.'' In 1590. March 21, the queen granted a cbart0r: and in 
1597, an act of parliament was passed for the same purpose. 

Richard Fletcher, fifth Bishop of Bristol . II e impoverished the 
bishopric by leasing the estates to courtiers. In 15U3 he was trans. 
lated to Worcester, when the bishopric of Bristol lay vacant ten 
y<>ars. He married a second wife, Lady Baker, and became the 
object of the queen's displeasure. He died June Jbth, J5HH, in 
cousequence of immoderately chewing tobacco. He was the father 
of the celebrated dramatist Fletcher. 

'' Richard Ferris, a wherryman of London, having liberty given 
him · for twelve months to saile from London to Bristoi, and that 
upon a great wager laid down by him, gave the adventure, and de
parted from London in his wherry ·on Midsummer-day, being the 
24 th of June, and upon the 3rd of August he, came safely to 
Ilrist9J, at halfe-ebb. up against the tide, ·with his wherry under 
saile, and landed at t�e lower slip of the Back ; and prc:;ently hfo 
wherry was brought upon men's shoulders up to the Tolzey, and so 
put in storehou�e under the Guildhall for a monument.'' 

MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1590 Thomas Hopkins George Snow, Hugh Griffith 
1591 Walter Standfast Thoma,, ,James, Walter Williams 
]5D2 Thomas Aldworth Richard Maid� John Young 

· 159:3 Michael Pepwell John Baker, Richard Srnith
1594 Francis Knight Matthew Daviland, Thomas Pitcher 

The mayor and aldermen of Bristol authorized by the privy-
council to strike farthing tokens. 

Sept. 5th.-Died Hobert Kitchen, who was mayor in 1588. He 
was buried in St. Stephen's church, and left £400 in trust for loans 
to young tradesmen. On a beam over the entrance hetwcen the 
shops of Messrs, Millard and MeQgrove, Broad-stree� (the premises 

*. This individ11al attended Mary Queen of Scot� to the s�affoid.' The 
11nfort11_11a_t� qneen hact l><cen de

Jlied h�r own c_onfrssor by. the Earl 
_
of Jient,

who appomtecl Dr. Fletcher, Dean of Peterl,01·011gl�, to mst1 net her 111 the 
principles of the Protestant religion. Her rt•fnsal to have _any ��nlerence 
with this divine called forth the insults of the Parl. In despite ot, I· lercher's
exhortations, Mary repeated her determination t'l die a Catholic: \Vhen 
the executioner held up the head to the ·spectators, Fletcher.exclaime,I, 
" So pn,�h all Qlieen ·Eli_zabdh's enemies." 'fo wilich tlit E�rl u�· Kent 
alone responded Amen, the attention of the other spectators being nvetted
to the melancholy scene ,in which the� were engaged, · · , 
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orig.iro,a}ly a marht,. conJaining butchers' shambles) -the (ollowing

inscription may. be so.en :-:·t·' 'J'lJis lmi[ding wai.; �rect9d at tbe charge 

of Hobe:t l<itchen, late AldHman of Bri-t\)11, for · the Relief� oi U1c

Poor." . " R. K.,. 1598.;.'. The latt1;r_ i�· qrn. dutc ,.of the b1Jilding of

the new market by the exe<.:utors of 1-lobert Kitchrn. One of the

bronze tables now: standing in front of the: Exchange. bear,; tbe fol

lowing i rn:;criptinn: 011 the ring of its smfrwe :-'' This post i� the 

gift of Master Robert Kitchin, rnerc!:�nt; some time maior ar.d

aldmnan of tb:s city, who Jee� 1 Srpternb. l 594.'' On tlw garter

bf'11N1th,-·· His executor� wne fower of llis s1·rvants, Julrn Bnrker, 

Ma�thew H u.viland, Abell Kitchin, aldurmen of tl.iis city, and John

Rub0row, sherit. 1630 .'' 
The foll0wi 1J!! is· an extract from an old household ac-eount :

" Faid 3oth of.;March, for 1041b. of butter n:ceived out of Glou

ce�tershire, whereof l6lb. at' .3½d. and the rest at. 3d. the lb:,

I l. 6s. Sd. Salt for the said butter od. Carriage of the said butter

from . Uristol to London, 4s. 6d. 41h. of soap in the sanrn account

·charged . ten pence. 
May 12 . .,---ln a court. held at Greenwich BristoJ farthingi; were

ordered to .be called in, a1:1d no one t .6 make the like without special

licence from the mayor, &e. 
MAYURS. SHERT.FFS. 

1595 William Parphey Richard Rodger, John Sly

The queen committed to Robert Wehbe the farms of the subsidy

and ulnage of saleable doths for thirty-one years, at· the annual

rent of £72 6s.,8<l., in.the cities of Gloucester and Bristol. 

A\dennan Joh�:. Brown·· ( mayor· in I 573) bequeathed £30 6s. per

annum to the poor 0f St. Ni<?holas parish, inclusive of the iqhabitants

of an almshouse·. 
, 1596 .William Yate John Butgher, Robert Al.d.wqrth. 

The:. carved device of a gate, with the initials W. and 0: B. on

'the brackets of the bow window over the arch of the guard-house

passage in Wine-street, mark the residence of the above mayor. 

A famine througl10ut the realm. Wheat 20s. per bushel-malt

and rye 10s. In consequence, the mayor and aldermen, and the

rest of the "worshipfu-l burgesses," were obliged to keep ·and fir.d,

aqc tdbg toitheir ability,' S?. h)apy, 1poor duril'lg tlrn d�arth,. 0,�e

MS.·says, �, Eggs .two� penny, and other wares excessive !feare •.. 

.1597 Ji>pn Webtl J.ohn Easteriield; Ricliard-1George 

Nov. 6th • .:-'fhomas Colston died. He.was buried in, AU s·aints'

church. 
1598 William Ellis William·Cary, Abel Kitchen 
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.Feb . 28.-0.ied Thomas Ald'worth, merchant d 
1582 and J 592. 

an mayor in 

W 
M�!',ch 7.-Die? Clu�rles Somerset�· �fth son ef He·nr.v Earl of 
orcester, aged 64 years. He was huned in St J · ' · 1 h· 

rh l · · .. 
· . ames s c rnrc 

\\ 1;re 1!s monunrnnt informs us that he was standard-bearer to he; 
Majesty s band· of gentlemen pensioners, and his wife th,e daughter 
and. co-heir of He�ry Brayne, Esq. 
1599· Jphn, Hart . William Col�ton, .John' Harris 

·THE PROGRESS OF COLONIZATIO.N.

NEWFOUNDLAND; 

· The �ast acquisit_ions of territory which the English �avigators
had ohta19ed 

_
for their country induced the nation s·eriously to form

plans for settlmg colonies in those parts of America whict1 h"tl t 
h d b l · · d F 

1 1er o 
.a een 

_
on y v1::-;1te _. or �hat purpose, Sir Hnmpl�ry Gilbert, of

Co�1pt�n rn D�von
_
sh1re,_ rnce1_ved a pa�ent from Elizabeth (June 11, 

I 518)., and rn aid of the undertakmg proposed, -Mr. Anthon. 
Parkbur,t, a gentleman of B'ristol who had lr'ved· · f'011r 

.Y 

N c di 
' , year,; rn 

_ew101:rn _ and
'. . _

an_d ha� .acc��ately searehed the ,�sland, se�t J\ir.
Hackluyt a 1ett�r, In�.h:ch

_
he described the increase of, the lfisberv,

�h�; numb�r �f \esse�s resor�rng th;ther, and a .natural h
0
istory c/f tl;e

1s]�n,d.: Als?, _1 h�:11as Al�7Yorth, mayor of lfi82, 'and a.rnerchi::rn't of 
Bristol, ad

_
v1secl Sir Francis-·Walsingham, the Secretary of Stat 

that the 811stol rnerchdnts intended to furnish ] 000 ma ·k· d 
e
, 

1 : , f d , 1 s, an two
§il

_
:ps o 40 an 50 tons, to the fleet then fitting out for 5ir H I

Gilbert. Two expeditions were then attempted to Newfou:d�!n�� 
but_ they e

_
nded disastrot�sly, and ,fatally to Sir Humphry, wh�

penshed w1th<�mt attemptrnU' anything more worthy of n t· tl . 
th c 1· f 

O � 
o ICe 1an 

e e
_
mpty 1orma1ity o taking possession of the island of New£ d-

land rn the name of his sovereign. 
oun 

NORTH AMERICA. 

· \V�en James, the First succeeded to the throne, he directed hi!f 
attention to thQ advi:,ntages to be Jerivcd from forminl}" colon· , · 
N ':'rth America ; therefore he d1vid<'<l that portion of the cor t" 

1
�

wbich st retc!1es from the 34th to tbe 45th <le<Frees o-f Jatit J, 
1 ,1

t
n
_
er. 

St A ·( t (' [> ) • 
. o 1.1 e { iom

, · _ugus �o o. -_�pe )reton rn.t_o �wo d1stncL�, nearly t'quul ( 1606).
'} he southern d1v1s1o_n, ��lied V 1rg1nia, th� king _ceded a.Sa right of
property to certain 1nd1i,1duals mostly re�rdent rn Londc,11 1'1 

tl d' . . 'l . • :ie
no�· iern 1v1s10n, cu1 ed New Engl.and, was allotted to sundr -
kmghts, gentlemen, and merchants of Bristol, Plymouth, ar.d oth� 
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parts of. the West of England ; but, notwithstanding their opera
tions were animate<l by the public zeal of Sir John Popham, Chief 
Ju4ice of England, Sir Ferdinando Gorges, and otber._gentlemen of 
the y,e�t, it does not appear that they brouglit their enterprizes to a 
satisfactory re!-ulL Cunscque,11tly, in 16�0, the .king issued a new 
c,hart�r to sqrnral persons of distinction in his court, grap-ting them a
more exten'�ive territo

. 
ry in America, but their efforts met with no

better sncccfes. At length, at the request of sevcr�l persons about 
to depart f_i

¾
r New England, the corpora.te powers of the company 

were tranl-forred from England to L-\ nwrica. 
It had been a pian which the comp11nihad adopted to pmccl out 

the northern part of their territory to different persons; among the,;e 
Sir Ferdinando Gorges is mentioned, whu, if not a native of Bristol 
was a resident, and occupied in W42 the house now called Colston's 
school. Together with Captain Mnson, he received the extensive 
di!stricts of Ne� Hampshire and Main ; but owjug to the inadequacy 
of their fund.,, and the wc1nt of sufficient enthusiasm on the parf of 
the settlers they se11t out, their design must have been abandoned, if 
co!onists had not unexpectedly migrated to those settlement,,. This 
occasioned ti dispute i·ith the colo:iists of Mai,sachuset's Bay, by 
Gorges and Masun, as to the right of governing those emigrants, 
which ulti111ately Jed to ins1,1bordin;Ltion. 

The first reduction of t.he political constitution of New Hampshire 
and Main�, into a regular and permanent form, was subsequent to 
the revolution. These p�ovinces were two of tha thirteen which 
achieved their independence in ·the eighteer.1th century, and now 
form part of the United States. · · 

END OF CHAPTER V. 

10$' 

CHAPTER VI. 

TIIE MI\YORS AN,D SHERIFFS OP Te:E SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. 

THE TRADING COMPANIES. 

At th� Conquest the inhabitants of towns lived under the protection 
of the kmg, or some othor lord, to whom they paid annual rent�, and 
determinate dues and customs, and were then called bur()'esses 
w�ich a1�pella;ion is given to the pe9ple _of �rii,tol in Doomsd11y:book,
fimshed in I 01;6 : they were then tbe krng s burgesses. Sometimes 
th?Y belonged to different lord�; and sometimes the same burgess 
paid custom to one ma!lter, while that master was tributary to ano
ther: hence we perceive the· reason wh:,· Bristol was ]et to farm 
which, in some instances, v,re have already noticed. In the reia-n of
Henry II., �nglish slaves \_Vere exported in large q11antitie� to 
lreland*-a circumstance whwh probably gave rise to the notice in 
the Memoirs of B1·istol, that in 1168 ,.commenced in Bristol tho 
political connexion between England and Ireland; and in 1172 
the king �xecuted a c_ha�ter at Dub1�n to his men of Bristow," givin�
and grantrng them 111s city of Dublrn for them to inhabit with all 
th� liberties and customs which the men of Bristow had at Bristow, 
and through his whole land.'' 

* Tiu� following circumstance, bearing dat.e 1090, shews the extent to 
wh'.ch the. cnstom of slave-dealing was carried at that period, and may give 
an 1de_a ot the traffic a centnry later.-" �·here is a town called Brickston, 
oppo:�11e to Ireland, .an� extremel_y convement for trading with that country. 
Wu Ifs tan_ [Bishop ot \\ orcester] rndnced them to drop a barbarons custom, 
wl!1ch nett!1el' the love of God nol' the king could prevail on them to Jay 
aside. This was the mart for slaves, collected from all pa1·ts of Eno-land 
and particn,larly young women, �horn they took care to provide �ith � 
pre�uancy, 111 �ruer to enhance th�1t· value. It was a most moving sig-ht, to 
see 111 t_he pnu!ic ma�·kev,, rows ot yonn� people, of both sexes, tied toge
ther _with rope_s, of gn:at beauty, an.d 111 the fiower of their youth, daily 
p1;ost1,tnted, daily s�ld·. Execrable tact! Wretched disgrace! l\fon nn
n11nd_tnl of the affect1o�s of the brute creation, delivering into slavery their 
relat10ns, and even their very offspring 1" 
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I The subjects of feudal tyranny were of two distinctions :-some called "villeins in gross" were at the absolute disposal of their lord, transferable from one owner to another : other8 called " villeins regardant'' were annexed to particular estates, and were called upon to perform whatever agricultural office their lord should demand of them, not having the power of acquiring any property, their only privilege being that they vvere irremovable, except with their own consent. It appears that our forefathers of Bristol were of this characte'r; for in a gift of the Earl of Gloucester ( 1174) to the priory of St. James, 8t. Brandon is stated to be without the vill of Bristol. In 1180, John, then Earl of Morton, as Lord of Bristol, granted a charter to his BURGESSES, declaring ( among other privileges) that '' no stranger tradesman shall buy within the town of a man who is a stranger, leather, corn, or wool, but only of the burgesses; and that no stranger shall have a wir.e-shop unless in a ship, nor shall sell cloth for cutting except at the fair; and that no stranger shall remain in the town w�th his goods, for the purpose of selling his goods, but for forty day. ' "And that they may have all their reasonable guilds, as well or better than they had them in the time of Robert and his son \Villiam, Earls of Gloucester." The charter of confirmation of Henry III. ( I 252) adds to the restraint of stranger tradesmen frorn buying of strangers within the town, '' other goods besides leather,, corn, and wool.", Tl::us were the exclusive privileges of the burgesses made full and complete. Up to this period our society appears to have consisted of burgesses and commonalty. The former distinction being similar to the privileges now assumed by the liverymen of London-exclusive right of trade within the city walls-since, even so late as the eighteenth century, none but a burgess and freeman of a guild�; was permitted to keep an OPEN shop within the limits of the city of Bristol. The latter appellafo)n designated those other inhabitants, the sons, apprentices, servants, and othNs, burgesses in expectancy, who, under the protection of the local government, were exempted, on t residence within the city walls, from feudal service to the neighbouring barons. In process of time, as the more opulent burgesses found they might 

� Gnilds originated from the Saxon period. They were then voluntary 
associations, sometimes religions, and sometimes secular; in some cases for 
mutual protection against injury, in others for mutual relief in poverty. 
These were called gnilds from the Saxon verb GILDAN (to pay or contri
bute) and exhiuited the uatural, if not legal right of corporations. A Guild 
is also defined-" a fraternity or company coufined togethel' by orders or

laws among tb�mselves, by the pl'ince'a licence," 
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reside with safety from "war's alarms" beyond the walls, they sold their town houses, without regard to any freedom of the purchaser, excepting freedom of the purse-whence freeholders ; or, i� responsible and industrious burgesses did not offer to become tenants, they let their shops to non-freemen, who enjoyed ability at least equal to the due payment of their rents.-These with the clergy, monastic and parochial, made up the _burgesses and corµmonalty. The burgesses amounted to about 100 persons. In the course of the fifteenth century every trade was encircled with monopolies and exclusive privileges, which confined the pro- · ductions of each town and county to their own -peculiar appropriation. Besides the Company of Merchant Venturers, which we have already noticed, there were 27 other companies;_ for in 1449, the mayor and common-council ordered that the mayor and sheriff, one at St. John's night, the other at St. Peter's, should dispense wine to be disposed of to the different crafts at their halls, viz.-
GALs. GALS. GALS, Weavers •••••. I O I Skinners • • • • • • 4 Masons. • • • • • • • 3Tuckers •••••• I O Smiths • • • • • • • • 4 1'v lers • • • • • • • • 3 Tailors •••••• l O I Farriers.... • • • • 4 c;rpenters • • • • 3 Cornesers • • • • 8 Cu tellers • • • • • • 4 Hoopers • • • • • • 3 Butchers •••••• 6 Lockyers ••••• 4 Wiredrawers 3 Dyers 51 Barbers • • • • • • 4 Card.makers • • • • 3Bakers 5 W axmakers • • • • 4 Bowers. • • • • • • • 3Brewers • • • • • • 5 I Tanners • • • • • • 4 Fletchers • • • • • • 3Shermen 5 Whitawers • • • • 4 

The effect of these exclusive privileges upon society is observable in the numerous famines which we read of. Those who were not eutitled t'J trade as burgesses wasted the possessions of those who were. Cohsequently, the accumulation of capital being confined within the walls of large towns, agricultural production was neglected, so that the prices of wheat, just before harvest, rose to a considerable amount, an instance of which is given in our notice of l5fi6. The universal misery which prevailed was the cause of extensive plunder; and it is stated, that during the single reign of, Henry VIII. 72,000 thieves were hanged in England. The following account of an attempt hy the Bakers' Company to maintain their monopoly is given in the lJlemoirs of Bristol.-

" The Maisters and company of Bakers here, at their great charges, 
procured letters patent from the King's Majesty, under his Highness's 
great seal of England, whereby they endeavoured in the year 1616 to ex
empt themselves wholly from the government of this cittie, which doubtless, 
if they had proceeded, and had been suffered in their wicked purpos�, 
would have been very hurtful to the love of the city, especially to the ,poor 
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1ort of people� But they were prevented by the Maior, Mr. Knight and 
Mr. James, two alderiuen having power given them by the said letteis 
patent to swear John Gibbons, Maister of the Company: who refnsiug to 
take oath, they procnred a writ out cif the High Court of Chancery, com
manding the maiot· and aldermen to minister the oath unto the said maister :' 
which nevertheless he and the bakers refused to•do, saying they would for
Lear baking. Whereupon the mayor and jnstices gave frP.e liberty to our 
country bakers, one of Wreington, anrl anothe1· of Porthury, to hring into 
the city so much bread as they could make, who made their twopenny 
wheaten loaf to weigh 36 ounces, and the twopenny white loaf 26 ounces, 
making all other sorts of hrearl accordingly, which white loaf was 8 01111ces, 
and wheaten 10 ounces heavier than onr bakers' bread; and by those mean!i 
our bakets were glad to submit themselves." 

In the early part of his reign, James I., of his ov.rn accord, called 
in and annulled all the numerous patents and monopolies, which bad 
been granted to an alarming extent during the reign of Elizabeth; 
but the exclusive companies. still remained, and engrossed all the 
foreign trade, except that to France. These companies carried their 
privileges so far,. that alm05t all the commerce of England was 
centred in London; whence it appears, that the customs of that 
port, in one year, amounted to £110,000, while those of the wholo 
kingdom besides yielded only £70,000. Probahly the shipping 
account given in 1588 mdy furnish us with an estimate of how 
great a p0rtion of this sum was received from 13ristol. 

The power of the guilcls in 13ristol, during the time of the Com• 
monwealth, may be estimated by the following extracti, from the 
Clironological Outline of Bristol.-

"10th Feb. 1655.-Whereas I have been arrested and am now in prison 
a_t the suit of the Comp_any of ']'aylors, for nsiug their trade·; in con:sidera. 
t1on t�at the Taylors will cons�nt to l't>lease me from prison, I doe hereby
pro:ms� to depart 01_,t of the city, by the tenth of May next, with my wife 
and cluldreu, an_d will uot returne again hither and offend in the like kinde. 

"JAMES CoHBETT." 

"The 7th of Sept. 1655.-I have now received of Mr. Maior xlvs. and 
therefore will begone with my wife and children for Ireland, in the space 
of a fortnight uext ensuing, if the wind serve, otherwise with tlie first fair 
wind. "JAMES CORBETT." 

In Mr. l:t�vans's notice of the "Ilooke of the Mercers and Linncn
Drapers' Companie,'' including the transactions of that guild from 
1641 to J 729, appears a fact which exhibits the principle that these 
companies maintained of holding their trade as an "art or mys� 
tery.''-Oetober 4th, 1Ci69, Richard Codrington, master, signed ari 
order again!:it revealing matters debated in the company. The 
number of members fluctuated between twenty-seven and forty.
In 1663, the list amounted to thirty names: in J709-10-l J, to 
forty (the greatest number) : in 1.729, to thirty-six. Their first hall 
was in St. Thomas· Jane, in premises rented of 1\1 r. Gunter at £8 
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per ann., of which they sub-leased a part (retaining for their own use 
the hall, with an inner room) to Mr. 'rownsend for £5 10�. pc·r ann. : 
this was quitted in 1681 for a hall in .St. Nicholas-street, for· which 
they paid '' John Batchellor" (sheriff in . 1693 and mayor in Hi9U) 
£4 per annum. Mr. Alderman Batchelor's name appears b tl1e list 
of the company for the last time in 1718, when he served as one of 
the wardens, and there is no mention of the hall afterwards. ·Tho 
meetings' Rppcar to Lave been subsequently held ut the "Tlu-ee 'funs, 
the Nag's Head Tavern, the Elephant Coffee-house, the Fo119tai11� 
and the Bush. '' For St. Paul's Fair,'' in 1718, they met at the 
Three Cups m:d �almon; and·'" for St. James's,'' at th� Lamb. 
11heir more secret meetincrs-were held at the houses of members. 
The admission-fee, prcviou� t� 16S3, was £'!, and -�l 10s. : � this 
was afterwards �Qduced . to 3s. 4d., with a continued quattcragc of 
ls. 8d., and every member taking an apprentice £2.: the first item 
of this class was in l 702-" To cash received of Alderman Baclrn
lor taking· Hanry Combe apprenticc."-Henry Combe hecamo 
sheriff in 1726, and mayor in 1740. The !salary of the beadle was 
at first lOs. per annum : in 1678, his Ji very co'!it £ I ls. l Od. : in 
1685, his new coat cost £1. Jn 1703, for a coat and hat, and 
making a coat, &c. was pr.dd £2 us. 3d.: in 1708 these mutters 
amounted to £2 18s. 7d., and Roger Grant's salary was increased 
to £ l ; but in 171.0, he being negligent, 7s. 6d. was paid to a' sub
stitute, and· he minus 5s. out of 'his· 203. In 1712, his year's salary 
amounted to two pounds. The following indications of the beadle's 
livery may give us an idea of the important appearance which this 
officer assumed to '' stranger tradesmen'' visiting the fair iri ] 718. 

"Paid for a Hatt and Lacing for Roger •••••••• -� •••••• £1 3 0 
-- a pair of Scarlett Stockings • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 4 6 
-- 3 yards and ¼ ot' drat, cloth at 8s. • • • • • • • • • • • • l 6 0 
--- Trimming to Mr. Cadell as per note • • • • • • • • • O 10 6 
Making ye Coate, Back Silk,'&c.•,, •................ 0 7 0 
-- Paioti1�g the Stick and cutting the Armes • • • • 0 8 6 

"In 1727, a new hat cost 9s., and the gold lace 13s. 7d. To the drab 
cloth was added ¾ yard scarlet cloth, 14s. 3d, The making and trimniing, 
12s. 6d. The scarlet stockings, 5s. . .. . · 

" In 1725, £14 14s. was paid for a present to Mr. James Birch of- his 
'Picktnre and Frame,'' which he acknowledged by a contriuntion of £21 
to the <?ompany's fund ; the ualance of which was latterly kept sufficieutly 
low uy rncreaserl expences of free prosecutions of foul traders in the fair.'' 

The following extract from llfatthews�s Bristol Guide of 1794, ,will 
exhibit the state- of the companies· at that period:--

." Thes� compani�s had heretofore their halls·, gowns, flags, and formali
ties; uo�v some _of the trades are nearly extinct, others are _dissipated,,; and 
a few shJI 1·emam who precede the mayor when he goes m procession tp 
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the Cathedral.· The Merchant-Tailors and Coopers a;e ye_t wealthy_ corn ..
panics, and have elegant mode!·� halls. _The Weavers hal! 1s turned _rnto �
Jews' synagoi?ne the Tuckers mto an rnrlependent meeting, the Bakers 
into a schoo(.1:00:n, anct the Smi�hs' into a coopera�e, &c. "' • • • The 
Corporation of Bristol latterly do not mol�st or. rnterrnpt tra�esmen or 
artificers who set up here; aud the freedom ot tile city may be pm chased at
a very moderate sum." 

On all occasions of public procession of the corporation we find 
tl1e companies took part; and. in 17 4'.3, wh�n the Excbange was
opened, the following, accordrng to the pn�te� accoun� of the
_ceremony, were tlw incorporate� cr�fts :of Bristol, amoun�rn� to. 23
in numher.-1. Masons.-2. Tilers.-3. Porters.-4. Hauliers.-
5. Carpcmters.-6. Tobacco-pipe-makers.-7. Tar.ners.-8. Hatters, 
9. Saddlers.-10. lnnholders.-U. Bakers.-12. Butch�:s.-13.
Tanners-14. Cordwainer3.-15. Wire-drawers.-16._ �omers.-
17: Dyers.-18. Whitetawers.-19. Hoopers.-20. Sm1tl;s--:-21. 
Surgeons, with music before them.-22. Weavers.-23. · faiiors. 
The Mercers and Linen-Drapers' Company also was now in beir.g; 
but the members perhaps considered themselves sufficiently repre
sented on this occasion by those of their brethre11 who were of the 
corporRtion. '. . . . . . 

Of these companies· the on1y v��bge which remains �re a few 
individuals, who attend the corporation. merely �s a compliment, on 
the 29th of May and the 5th of November, when they �o in pro
cession to the Cathedral. These are but the skeletons of the once 
numerous bands;-which, in the recollection of some, used to lead 
the way with fluttering silken banners, with trumpets, kettle-dru!lls, 
"dulcimers and all kinds of music;'' but now only one or two 
showy flags, with fluted st�ffs,. disti_nguish them, and �ven the�e 
ceremonies are fast approaching to disuse. The Coopers· Hall, m 
King-street, now emp_�oyed as Mr. Ha�thorne'? wool-warehouse, 
built from the design ot the late Mr. Halfpenny, 1s a noble freestone 
edifice-the front stands on a low rustic basement, and is ornamented 
with four superb columns, with corin_t�ian capitals, that support an
attic story and lofty pediment; on which are .the arms of _the com
pany. 'l'be Merchant-Taylors Ha�l, near Broad-street! _is. now at
the command of the public for meetings, feasts, and exh1b1t10:ns. 

MAYOR. SHERIFFS, 

1600 John Hopkins John Bolton, Thomas Hopkins: 
The above mayor equipped a ship, and we�t hirr;self ar; captain, 

in the successful expedition against Cadiz m 1596, when �000 
volunteers engaged under the Earl of. Essex, and' Charles Howard 

lll, 

Admiral of England. The mayor, on his return, was honourably 
received by the citizens on Durdham .. Down. 

MAYURS. SHERIFFS. 

1601 Willia;n Vaver William Hopkins, John Fowen 
The Quay-conduit and All Saints' cistern rebuilt. 

1602 Ralph Hunt Thomas Farmer, John, Aldworth 
. The inhabitants of Bristol taxed to defray the expences of the 

queen's entertainment. 
Sir John Stafford, knt. , as a reward for his valour, had been made 

constable of Bristol Castle : but being a non-resident, ho appointed a 
deputy, who suffered 49 families, consis-ting of 240 person'5, who 
subsisted chiefly by begging and stealing, to · inhabit the castle 
The immoral conduct of these persons brought forth a petition from 
the may;or and commonalty, Ma,rch 6th, 1602, to the privy-council, 
praying that Sir John might receive orders for their removal, and 
that none.should be admitted but such as he could be answerable for 
their conduct, 
1603 John Whitson William Barnes, George Richards 

The above mayor, with Mr. Robert Aldworth and others, "set 
forth a ship for discov�ry of a North-West Passage, under the com
mand of Martin Prinne, being then but 23 years of age, who 
afterward proved a very good seaman in the East India voyages. 
He is buried in St. Stephen's, on the north side of the chancel.''
This is not now part of the church. 

March 25.-Queen Elizabeth died, having appointed James IV. 
of Scotland, son of Mary Queen of Scots, to be her successor. 
James I. (the first King of Great Britain) was proclaimed in Bristol, 
March 28th, 1603, by ·the recorder, Mr. George Snigge, at ·the 
High .Cross, "the mayor, sheriffs, and �ldermen, and all tho wor
shipful standing in. their scarlet, and every one of the compar.ies 
attending in their order, the king's picture being 11laccd upon the 
cross over the record�r's head. First Triggs the trumpeter sounded 
four times solemnly and mournfully, turning himself iour several 
ways upon the cross for the death of her- Ma,iesty: then four times 
and four ways-joyfully, for the·entrance of King James: and then 
our recorder read and pronounced the proclamation aloud. Then 
the mayor and aldermen,. with the rest of the council, went to St. 
Nicholas to sermon, and all the· companies in order, to praise God 
for giving us _so wise, learned, and religious a king-whereas the 
papists hoped to have a day of joy at the death of the queen.'' 

July 18.--A pestilence began in Pepper-�ey, Mar:::.h-street, and 
lasted all the year. From Augus_t 20 till March 22 following, 390 
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persons died in St. James!s parish. In the whole city, from J uly 
28th, there d ied of the plague 2600-of other diseases; 356. One 
M5'. says, ' '  From July 25th, l 603, to October 27th, 1604, died 
nearly 2700 ; and St. Philip's parish only, 49 1  : it continued nearly 
a year and a quarter." No person was allo·wed to come from 
London to St. James's fair, to sell goods, without a certificate from 
the Lord Mayor, that the house from which such person came was 
not infected with sickness, n o,r within six weeks before. I n  conse-

- quence of this plague, the inhabitants -were taxed two shillings in
the pound.

John Thornborough, sixth Bishop of ijristol, translated from
Limer ick in Ireland, translated to W orcestei<

MAYORS. S llERlFFS. 

I G04 Christofher Hedgwin William Cole, George Richards
July 1 2.- -The king confirmed the Bristol charters -of 1 559 and 

158 1 .  . . 
An additional tax of sixp.ence in the pound on account of the 

plagne. 
1 605 Thomas James John Houghbroth, John Jay 

Discovery of the Gunpowder Conspiracy. 
The above Thomas James, '' being a very -j udicious man ,  was 

chosen a burgess of Parl i ament, and a commissio·ner, among3t divers 
�thers, concerning the Union of Englanu and 8cotland.' '  
1 606 Jol;n Baker Thomas Packer, Joh n  Do"ughty 
. The above mayor (merchant) ,a�d tirn rest of the , �0.uncil, '' took 

a lease of the dean and chapter, for to ham so much room in t he 
cathedral as to bu i l d  a fair gal !ery, . for the .inagistrates to sit and 
hear sermon , the which was built thi:. year at the cost of  the mavor 
and counci l .  I t  stood upon pi l lars, rig

0

bt against  the pul pit-all ·the 
fore pn rt being of j oi ner,'s work, curiously wroug;ht--wherein three 
seats, placed by the middle pi l lar, were reserved tor the mayor, dean , 
and counci l  of thi s  city, anti, if occa� ion were., for the k ing, or any 
nobleman that should come into the city. And upon the tcp of the 
sca t 'vrns the king's  arms gilded and painteJ. . Under w hich 
g,: l ler.r, there were seats p laced in the like o rder, for the magi.sttates' 
w1ve,;, 

London barrels and kilderkins aliowed to be made in Bristol. 
. The brewers sold tneir double beer for 7s. p.cr barrel , and their

single beer for 3s. 4d .  per barrel-best sort. of ale for 3 ½ per ga1 lon , 
and the second sort for 2J .  per gallon . This regulation was set by 
the magistrates. 
1 607 . Matthew Daviland Robeit Rogers, . Arthur Meads · 

U 3  

Tuesday, January 20, at high water, there arose s o  great a flood. 
�hat the sea broke over the banks, and deluged all the marsh-grounds 
In Wales and on the English coast, d rowning the cattle and carrying 
away the corn and hay. The water rose ::.o high , and came so fast 
upon them, that the people, to save their l iv<!s, cl imbed upon tho 
tops of the houses and into the trees. When the flood be2:an to 
abate ,  it carried away many housC's and trees, and many�people 
were . d rowned.  In the marsh country, about Aust, the water
rem�rned so deep that the 11eoplc in the trees could not come llown .  
H av�ng a bod? t�crc two o r  three days, the mayor {1\1 r. Barber) 
hearing of then· d istress, ordered cock-boats to be hauled thi ther, to 
fo!ch _them, that they might n ot perish with cold and hunger . . In
this city, at tbe Back, the water was four feet aud a hal f  above the 
streets. l_n St. Stephen, St. Thomas, and Temple churches, it. was 
�alf w_ay up the seats. The merchants anJ others suffered great loss 
rn their storehouses and cc:llars, in sugar, woad, and sai t. The bridgo 
was stopp�<l, s_o that the _water was bayed up h igher towards Tcrnplo
and Redchff s1�es than in  other parts, rising five feet at Trerin -Mi lls � 
At the return; 1t brought down great trees, but d id  no harm to the 
houses on the briJge. 

Some fu 1 ther particulars of  the mischief done by this calamitv 
may be wm in the Gentleman's .lllrrgazine for July, 1 762, which tl{o 
writer says was ()Xtmctcd from a pamphlet written soon after the 
event, and preserved in  the Haarleian library. He dates it Tuesday, 
January 27th, l o07.-

" The �rst burst ing of the sea over the bank s i n  pro11 igio11 s1y h i �h waves 
he descnues a� t remendons .  The whole v a l e  from Bri stol to G loucester 
was ovntlc,wed for :- ix miles d i s tance from the r i ver  on both sides · autl 
mosr. o f _ the b�· id:.::es and bu i ld ings were d t>s t royed . From Cheµstow to the

further end of Carnrn r thensh i re it came o n  so fast, that it was supposed 500 
persons, on  a modt> rate co1�1p 1 1 ta t ion ,  l os t  t l 11� i r  l ives, beside many thousand 
ca_t t le ,  and vast numbH� o t  sheep, hogs, ho1·ses, and poultry ; and many 
chmhcd to the tops ot houses ,  tree-., and towers, whe11ce t hey saw tht•ir
c�t tle and ?ther substance p<' rish , and sometimes their wives and chi l d ren,
w!t ho1 1t he 1ng able to affort� t hem any assi� t a nce. At  Carci iff, a great pa rt 
of the rhmch next  to the nver was carr i t-d away. Chi ldren at schoo l ,  and 
tra vel lers  0 11 the road , were alike invol v_ed in th i s  general ca lamity : i f  they
flf't� t? the house tops or  t he  tops ot hi'l l s ,  they were alik e  in  dangn of 
prnshrng-_ by h_n 11�.N .a1 1d cold ; b 1 1 t  many were involved bi'fore they were 
awa1 e o t  t l ie 1r  tr nnger. 0!1 the E11 gl i �h coast the same calamity wa11 
suffl: r ed_, t l 1 e whole way f rom Barnstahle  to Brid �ewate1·. It is a most 
p1�1 t 1 1 l  s i gh t  to ht'.11 o ld what n 11mhers of  fat oxen we r e  d rowned, what flocks 
ot i-hecp, wha l  herds of k i ne have heen lost . There is l i t t le  now remai 1 1 in a 

there to be !-een,  bu t. h uge wate rs l i k e  to the ,iia in  ocean : the tops ot· 
cl1 1nches and s teeµ les l ike the toµs of rocks  i n  the  se11 : "reat r irks of fodder  
for catt le are  float ing_ l i k� :ships upon the  water, and de�d b(sastil swimming
t l ie 1·eon , now . pa!- t  feed ing  on the s ame.  The tops of trees a man  may 
beholci rt>ma1 11 1 1 1� . ahove the  w11 tPrs, on whose branches mu l t i t n d e. s of  t n r
� i l· s ,  hens ,  and  o t l � l:' I' � 1 1 ch l i k e  pou l t ry ,  wrre fain  t o  fly 1 1 p  to :- ave  thei ·r 
l ive�,  where many ot th�m p_erb;hed for want,of relief, not L>eiug able to tiy 
to dry laud by .-eason of thcu· weakness." 

p 
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6
ril. l.O.-A stra�go fish yaUed a Fryer was taken in King road 

an rought up to the Back in a Cardiff boat. It wa., five fe�t Ion' 
a�i three feet bro�d, having two hands and two feet, and a verv griz1�

l
wi e mouth. It was }1auled from the,Back on a dray to the :Uayor's
lOUSe. 

. . · . . · 

_ 
The population of Bristol ascertained to be !O ,549 persons, to

know how much coru would serve the whole for a week. 

F �
n Nov� �Oth began a severe frost, which lastetl till the 18th of 

'e ruary, 1608. The_\Severn and Wye were so hardly frozen that 
people wo�t from one side to the other, and played and made fires 
to roast victuals . upon the ice. No long trows �or wood-bushes 

�
-
�
ul\c?me to Bnstol. When tbo ice broke� it came down with the 

1 ,J omg great har� to the sh,ipping in Kingroad. The frost 
1.Ua 

h
e much hbVOCk With the birds, and did· much harm to the corn 

m t e ground.* . . 
A Smith was whipped in the pillory at the biO'h cross, for puttin� 

out h orses' eyes. 
0 '"' 

MAYOR. SHERIFFS. 
1608 .John Butch.e� Thomas More, William Youn(J' 

'fhe h'Juse of William Hobson, irmkegper, in High-:treet, wa8
,sh

h
u.t up, and no one a_llowcd to frequent it, on account of th.e placruo

w ich raged there, It was guarded by watchmen. 
b 

. A great deart� throughout the realm; hut relief was afforded by 
stores of corn from foreign markets. - The ships that came into 

* It may prob bi 'd. 
winter has of la: 

y a�pear e.v1 ent. t? _our readns, that the �everity of
above will' scarcef bea1 s_, rns1bly rlm1m1shed. The circumstance cited 
of wa . 

y e c1 e( lted at the present dav-that a violent stream
memo!.;' �:,�1i�\::� 

th1 ��v_ern, 
t
should be frozen ovei· ii1 our climate . . In the

on the 26th of A
l 

l
'.�a s ivrng t iere have been very severe winters :-in 1809, 

bourhood wl icl 
p
i 
ii, a

d
snow-stor�1 hapµene<l not far from onr own nei"h

ap avera�e ;o t;1e 
a
J
te 1i'1er�r eighteen hours� and covered die grouud, "on

were bent double an�p t i _o 
t s/ttlee!I: btn,ches, an�. trees. of considerable size

ears . , 
s rip o ieu r,rnches by its W('l<>ht. About rwent 

ini-les f,go��·i�t�� ot
n ��collection, the snow ,vas full th;.ee feet within tw�

sns ended fron o h 
a so� ah?ut the sa!11e pcnod, we have seen the iciclt:s 

foei in Jen11tl I \J p�oJecung shoots Ill \.Vest-street, al>ont two or three
frozen ove1·"' a1t

. 
I 

e
t 

av
l
e not lattily bad the Stia-ba11ks or the }'ioat

• - eas so iard as to be ffi · I 
weight of the huudre'cts who used t 

� 11 

,
c1e111 y strong t? s_upport the

days to.,ethe '\ t 
, .. o �muse t iemselves npou >t for several 

from tli� occ�;pyin�/a��11:,�1t:·, \
1!\5,,.e��ct, we s11ggest tl!e idea, that it arises

r 1 
. 

b t . 
. l a 11.,,, a arger extent ot J;rnd fol'merly bar 

tt��� �
s 
lr 

O �er�a )le Jn the numerons habitations late Iv erect�d in all direc -

Jiah;/ �:��
1��c\��.;;·eateJ· consi�mptio11 of fuel, with 0respEct either to gas: 

the c;•1sPs of ge ;/r 
I 
omest1c purposes. These cjrcumstances, a8 bein., 

do not in;end i ":{� rn
l� 

mat, may gh-� rise to theyhenomenon; l>ut as w: 

subiect we 1:avne 1·t11tsop':tc_e, to ed,ntc::I 
r mt? a profound inve1otigatiou of the 

., , 1me an t 1e cunous.', 
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Bristol (from Dantzlck and other places) amounted to sixty, from 
the 23rd of July, 1608, to the 24th of July, 1609, and brought, as
appears by the custom-house books,-

, , £ 8. d. 

· Wheat 34ti29 bnshels, at 5s. per bushel .............. 08657 05 00 

Rye 73770 ditto at 4s. per bushel............ 14754 00 00 
Barley 04040 ditto at 3s. per bush el •• ,.,... • • • 00606 00 00 

Quantity 112439 24017 05 00 
\.__ 

Wheat was sold at fir;,t for 6s. Sd. and 6s. a bushel, and rye 5s. and
5s. 4d.: but, in consequence of a plentiful harvest, the best wheat

sold for 4s. a bushel before the end of August. 

·MAYOR. 

1609 Robert Aldworth 
SHERlFFS. 

Thomas Aldworth, Wm. Cha1lonet 

Feb. 8.-Tbe Bishop, Dr. Thornborough, who had been absent

from the city two years, sent men to pull down the ga1,lery in the

College, which the corporation had builfin 1 G06; giving as a reason:,

that it was done without his consent, and that they had not built a

place for him. Whereupon, Mr. Abel Kitchen, and Mr. John. Guy

were sent to London, to the Lord High Steward of Bristol, who

made the case· known to the king. Commissioners were then 

appointed, to ascertain if the gallery did "make the church look'

like a playhouse," as had been allege� on the bishop's part. A 

report being made to the king of the contrary, he caused the

bishop to set the gallery ir1 its former placo, at his own cost; .but

he rebuilt it only two or three feet above the ground, and set the

pulpit on the lower pillar next the clock-house.· The king, when

the bishop went to London, checked him for his ungmcious perver

sion of his co::umand5, so that the bishop "would not come to Bristol

for shame and disgrace, but abode at Dorchester;" also, he \.vould

have forced the mavor and aldermen to attend divine service at the

College (a<, they h;d been used to do on Sundays and festival-days)

and therefore would not suffer any bell to be rnng in the city ; but

the mayor sent to the Archbishop of Canterbury, who gave the

corporation au�h0rity to have as many sermons in the city as they

chose, and whme the mayor might appoint. Accordingly, the cor

poration did not go to the Cathedral for several years together, but 0:1

festival days went to· Redcliff-church. 
John "Fowncs gave the corporation £66 13s. 4d. to pay £4 per 

annum to rake and clean the walks in the marsh, now Queen-square.

Monday, April 10.-The king's uncle, Lodowick Stewart, Duke 

of Len;.ox, came t0 Bristol, and was honourably entertained by the

mayor. He slept at Sir John Youn�e's house, on St. Augustin's

back. where the bi:5hop then dwelt. The next day he wellt down

to Hungroad by water, and on Wediiesday departed for London,

being sent for by the king. 
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Goods brought by Irishmen from Lomlor., and other places infected. 
with the plague, were deposited without the city, till they could ho. 
shipped. 

MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

l 610 John Easterfield Thomas Whitehead, William Pitt 
Thomas White, D. U., founded an almshouse in Temple-street

for six men and six women : it now receives eight men and sixteen 
women, each of whom are a1lowed 5�. per week. The front of this 
l10spital has lately been nowJy erected, in a very handsome gothic 
manner, which occasioned the figure of Neptune to be removed to
its present station beside the church. 

The magistrates lent money to set up the Colchester baize manu
facture at the Smith's hall. All beggars and poor people were set to
work at !,pinning and stocking-making, under inspection of tho 
parish officers. 

May 9.-The Duke of Brunswick camo to !3risto11 and was
honourably entertained by the mayor ( Robert Aldworth) and his 
brethren. He was saluted on his arrival with the discharge of twenty
five pieces of qrdnancc in the Marsh. He slept at the White Lion, 
Broad-street, and departed for London the next day. 

July )2.-By a decree of the Court of Chancery, the mayors for
the time being were made special governors of the grammar-school, 
St. Bartholomew's hospital. .

The winter of this year was very stormy. A Flemish ship from
the Indies, laden \vith sugars, oils, spices, .&c, was lost at "Possett's 
Point," at four o'clock in the afternoon of the 24th of October, and 
all the crew perished, although �everal barques and ships were at 
Kingroad, which could not afford her assb;tance, the storm was so 
great.

·Dec. 27.-At ten o'clock:. at night. John Snigge, eldest son of 
Baron Sir George Snigge, attempting to cross the river at_ Rownham, 
on his way to Sir J11hr1 8rnyth's, on horseback, was drowned. The 
body was not found until tbe I 0th of June following, when it was 
taken up at the graving place ,,vithout either hands or legs. His 
remains were buried in St.John's crowd. The same year, Richard 
George was drowned at tho same _place, in attempting to ride _across 
the river. 
J 611 William Cary William Burrows, Henry Gibbs 

A very dry summer-not one day of rain in four months; so that 
butter was sold for sixpence a pound, cheese 33s. 4d. per-cwt., and 
bay for three pounds a load. 
1612 Abel Kitchen Christopher Cnry, John Barker 

December 7.-The foneral of Henry, Prince of Wales, who died
on tho 6th of November, oolomnizQd in Bdstvl; hy the mayor and 
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corporation, attended by the companies, goiug t� Redclitf.:.cburch to.
hear a sermon. 

MAYOR. SIIERIFF3. 

1613 Francis Knight Christophel' \Vhitson, John Tournings 
In April, the Lord President of Wales, Lord Delaware Lord 

Clifton, with divers othel' knights and gentlemen, with thcir'Iadies 
cawc to this city. 

' 

VISfT OF QUEEN ANNE. 

On the 4th of June, the queen (Anne of Denmark) beincr on a 
visit to Bath, came to Bristol, accompanied by the Earl otWor
ccster. The mayor, with all the maU'istrn.tcs and common-council 
in their scarlet robes, and the recorder°and the chiefost masters of th; 
severdl trades, met the queen at Lawford's gate, where she was 
8:ddressed b;7 the recorder, and the mayo1· prt:!sented her with a 
richly embroidered purse, containing 100 unites of gold, amounting 
to £110. On returning, the mayor rode bare'headed, between two 
gentlemen ushers, next to the royal couch. In Wine-street all the 
traine� soldie�s in_t!10 city _were arrayed on each si<le, c�ery one,
a�cordmg to his ability, havrng their apparel snittd to their colours, 
w1t�1 hats and feathers �ccordingly-one company in red hose and 
white doublets, a:::other 111 black a:id white, and a third in white and 
scarlet A�ter the m_ayor, an

Td his ,company had conducted the queen
to her lodgings, at �ir John� oun� s hou�e, t�1en occupied by the lady 
m�rques; on a pnvate notwe from the Earl of Worce,,ter (who 
being at a house on the quay, held a lrnndkercbief out of the case
ment) the soldiers all fired, and at the same time was discharged, at 
the . great tower on the qu!ly, 42 pieces of ordnance. Then tho
so]J1ers n�arched to the �reen before the queen's lodgings, and fired
another volley. after which they departed, leavimcr a U'Uard of honour 

t l , • 0 b 

a t 10 queen s residence. The following is a further account of this 
transaction, abridged fromtho Memoirs of Bristol.-

Th� next day being rainy, the queen did not go out, while the mayor en• 
tertamed her servan!s at_ his h�nse. Ou the followi11g Sunday, June 6th, 
the mayor and co11_ncil? with their officers, attendt>d her Majesty to College : 
sl�e was accon1par11ed m ht>r coach by the Earl of Worcester and the Bi�hop 
of Wells. Tile mayor, bareheaded, went on foot next the coach with the 
council before him._. The ladies ?f the conrt followed the c::i.rriage' on horse
b�c�, an� the trained bar!ds formed a guard. Lord Worcester and the 

. Bishop of Wells escorted het· Majesty into the chancel, where Dr. Hobson, 
the_ dean, preached a sermon. 

Next day the queen's atte11dants dined at the mayor's, and iu the after
noon a ·shew �as �nade on the river-a scaffold was erecred in the Marsh, 
dEcorated with 1vy,leavf'.s and flowers, fot· the queen's accommodation. 
The ntay?r and aldernwn havin� escorted the q.11ee11 thither, a ship came up 
nnd�r sail, �nd caat anchor, and her ensigns were drawn to her top-masts, 
makmg obetsanc� to the queen. After that they spread their fla,g again ; 
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and the ship was attacked by two gallies of Turks, when a sham fight 
ensued, The Turks boarded the ship, ano were put off again with loss of
men-some of them running up the main mast to pull down the flag, were 
thrown overboard, while the ship's sides streamed with blood [a note states
that ·' six bladders of blood we.re powered out of the scnbber-holes'']. The
galliell bein"' beaten off, sotne of the Tnrks taken prb;oners were presented
to the qnee�, who pleasanly remarked that they looked like Turks, in their
apparel and countenances. T.here were 30,000 persons to witness this ex4 

hibition ; and when the qneen was conducterl back, the trained bands fired
two vollies. In the evening, Lady Drummond, delivered to t\ie mayor, as a
present from the queen, a gold ring set with diamonds, supposed to be worth
£60, which the mayor wore next day abont his neck, hung by a gold chain. 

On the following Tuesday, the mayor and council with a guard of trained 
bands, attended the queen on her drparrnre. At Lawford's gate the queen
took her leave, observing, she never knew she was a queen till she same to

, Bristol, when she departed to Siston in Gloucestershire. 

No stage-p1a.yers were a1lowed to play in Bristol this St. James's
tide, in consequence of the danger that was apprehended from the
plague being in many places in Wales, 

Ur. White settled £10,0 per annum for repairs of higbwflys 

about Bristol, particularly ten miles on the road towards Oxford, the
whole road to Bath, and five miles in every market road to Glouces
tershire and Somer�etshire, 

Robert Redwood gave by will a house in King-street, for a library
for the public use. 

The corn (wheat, rye, and barley) imported into Bristol, from
Sept.1613 to June 1614, in 104 vessels, was 25, 105 quarters. 

MAYURS. SHERIFFS. 

1614 Thomas Ja mes J uhn Langton, Humphry Hooke 

Mrs Elizabeth Ja mes, wif� of Dr •. J qmes, gave the corporation a 
i;ilver cup a:.nd cover, dou.ble gilt, weight thirty ounces. 

l(;J5 John Whit�on William Baldwin, John Tomlinson 

This year was erected and built the library in the Marsh. 
A felon pressed to death in N ewgate, because he would be tried 

by God and Somersetshire,. and-not by his country, which was no

plea to his indictment. 
1616 Thomas Fanner Henry Yate, He:iry Hobso� 
J 617 George Harrington l\fotthew Warren, William Turner 

The above mayor went through the city trying the weights and 
measure�, and renewed all that were faulty: also, he tried the 
colliers' sacks, and cut to pieces those that held not their measure. 
Butter being dear, hc'brought it out of the ships that were outward• 
hound, and sold it in the market at a reasonah1e price. 

Nov. l 1.-Died, aged 73, Sir George Snigge, kn t. seijeant-at-law, 
and one of the Barons of the Exchequer. He was a native of 
Bristol, and 111any, years its recorder.· His body lay in state six 
_weeks at the Tttilors' hall, and was buried in St. Stephen's church. 

ll�, 
The Earl of. Arundal. ( a privy councillor) came to Bristol and 

had n�. entertamment of the city, vvbich he much resent�a' ·and· 
afterwards refused the courtesy preferred hin·1 He "'' C th' 1· 

N. l 1 
· .. ,,s a a o 1c 

1c 10 a8 Felton, seventh Bishop of Bristol Preb d f s· 
Paul's, translated to Ely.- · · · . .. . ' 

en ary .0 t.

MAYORS. , SHERIFF.,, 

H�18 John Guy Thomas Cecill, 'Thomas Wricr} 1t , 
loJ9 Thomas Packer. Willia�1 Lessett, Humphry Brown 

. Rowland �erchfield, eighth Bishop of Bristol. Vicar of Ch lb 
rn Oxfordshire. 

ar ury, 

1620 John Doughty Andrew Charlton, Peter Miller 

. A 1;1otion w�s intended to be· made in Parliament' by th B' h 
of Bnst�],, to rncr�ase the livings of the clergy in Bristol, ;hie� t��
corporation dctermmed most strenuously to oppose. 

The Society of St. Stephen's Ringers commenced. 
1'621 Robert Rogers Richard A1d �orth, Richard Long 

b 
Sir_ Will_iam Penn, knt., father of the founder of Pennsylvania 

orn m Bristol. . 
' 

The Earl of Pembroke, Lord .High Stew,ard of Bristol. 
1622 William Young,. Edward Cox, Wrni�m.Janes 

�n Whits�n-week, Earl.Grey, his brothe�, and Lord Clanricai:dc, 
thei: fath,er-m-law, came from Bath, and wem entertained by tho 
n�ayor (Robert Rogers, soap-maker). · They slept at the White
L10n, Broad-street, and walked about the Marsh then returned to 
Bath. 

' 

· Thomas Cec_ill (wire-drawer, &nd sheriff in 1618) ejected from the
common-council for his misdemear,on�. 

Robert vyrig�1t, nif1th Bishop of Bristol, Canon of Wells, trans
lated to L1tc!1held and Coventry._ He had the stone pulpit made, 
a�d the ?ppos1to sents for the, corporation. ·' He caused the, lower 
�indow m the Co1lege to be made, whereby the church had more 
li�ht, tl�an f?rm��ly .. He set up tdso the organs and pictures about 
the church. 1 rw pictures were those of the representation of the 
Deluge, and the �r.opbets and Apostles in the organ-screen. 

B 
�ohn, Lord Digby, Baron of Sherborne, was created the first Earl

nstol. l-! e received .the honour Sept. 15th, and shortly _aftenvards 
cam� to .Bnstol. He 1s ·celebrated in this rciO"n for the part consio·ned
to 1nm in the unsucce .c l : t· b - 0 , ssiu negocia 10ns to accomplish a marnage
between the daughter of the King of Spain and Prince Charles. 
1�23 \\"illiam Pitt · Oliver Snell, Ezekiel Wallis 
1624 Henry Giubs William Pitt, Nathar.iel Boucher

'· 'fhe corn-market in Wine-street built, and a great well sunk at 
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the end of it, and a great pump set there at the city's charge.:' The 
roof of it rested upon sixteen pillars, divided by four arched entrances, 
over which, in the pedimer.ts, were placed coats of arms. &c. Tho 
pavement was mosaic. 

Seven person.; were hanged--two for witchcraft, two for murd<>r, 
and three for unnatural practices. 

MAYOR. SllERlFFS. 

1625 John Parker George Knight, John Taylor 
" By an act of common-cour:cil, Brundqn-hill was adjudged to 

the mayor and sheriffs, but the citizens were allowed io dry their 
clothes there." 

l\larch 27 .-James I. died, and succee.ded by his son Charles l. 

T H E C IV I L WAR. 

CHARLES I. 

Great Britain had now, by a series _of wrenches, obtained a certain 
degree of liberty out of the hands of its sovereigns. . From King 
John the people obtained the decided protection of the laws ; fUJd 
the adoption of the Protestant religion, in the reign of Henry VII L, 
operated, in a most powerful manner, in raising a !-lpirit of indepen
dance and e·xtending freedom of thnnght among$,t them. The 
early part.of the seventeenth century is remarkable for a great con
test about to take place between the king and the suhJect--one party, 
consisting chiefly of the mercaotHe classe� of the country, and a 
puritanical sect i11timately allied to the Prl'sbyt.crians of Scotland, 
required an abridgement of the arbitrary power of the monarch, and 
that a greater difference should be paid to the parliaments :-the 
other party, principally members of the Chnrch of England (who 
pro\'ed the most loyal of the king's subjects) and country gentlemen, 
maintained the royal authority as it existed. 

Early in the- reign of Charles I. the Bristolinns were hi" supporters, 
but a series of oppres,-ions that ensued induced the majority of them 
to join the opposite faction. - On the 27th of March, 1625, Charles 
commenced his reign; and on Friday, April 1:-t, he was proclaimed 
in Bristol King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland. at tbe High 
Cross by the sheriffs, t.be mayor and council, dressed i n  scarlet and 
ba1·eheadcd, standing at the Tolzey. Fcur trumpets sounded before 

· and after.'*'

• 'l'here was present at this prodamationJdfry i\llagagha, born a Greek, 
but educatrd a T1.1rk, and was chief Basha of Constauti11ople. In his pro
gres11 a11 ambassador to the king, he quartered at Bristol, and dined with t_he 
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PARLIAMENTARY DISSENSIONS. 

On the 18th of June� after rereated prorogations, the king 
· -summoned his fir.,t parliament at \Vestrninstcr, which granted him

a supply of two subsidies, amounting to £ I 12,000, to .�rry on his
continental wars. The king adjourned his pariiament (.July l l th) in
con'-eqnence of the plague which raged in London, and carried off
52(]5 persons; "but God miraculously preserved Bristol, although it
carne so near- as Lawford's gate, which merciful preservation was so
deeply taken to heart by l\Ir. Yeamans, the worthy pastor of St.
Philip's, that scarce any exercise passed him all his life, without
commemorating the same. Angm;t 1st, Charles re-assembled his
parl_iament at Oxford, when he made another demand for supplies, to
which the commons remained inexorab!e, who, besides bcin,r (J'ene
rally of the puritan party, and consequently had great influer;c; over
the country, were disgusted at the promotion of the Duke of Buck
ingham, and of the influence he had over the king.

ln conseq,rnnce oft he infln_xible disposition of the parliament. the
king diss0lved it, taking advantage of the plague which raged at
Oxford. On the 6th, of Feb., l 626, the king summoned a new
parliament, which he found,· to a certain extent. more pliable; for
the commons granted J?im a limited supply, conditionally that they
should have the power of regulating an� cont�olling every part of

mayor on the day in qnstion. After dinnel' he walked to view the city, and
1he s;Hne ni�·ht the merchants ii1vitt>d him to supper, at his lodgin�, the
Crown in High-street. They would not suffer him, 11or his ·followers, to
spend a penny in the city, but expended liberally themselves. Understand, 
ing he wanted a horse for his journey, and intended to hire one of a carrier, 
tile merchants freely 1,estowed a good gelding ,upon him, richly caparisoned, 
with which, the next day, they accompanied hi!ll part of his journey, and 
then " lovingly took their leave." . . 

"' The unpopularity of the Duke of Buckingham occasioned him two
violent_ atta1�ks, dnring the Sf!,Sion ofl626-one from the Earl of Bristol; the
othn trom the Commons. When the new parliament was summo1�ed, the 
kin!! gave ordrr�, that the custom of sending a writ to Bristol should not be 
oilsPl'�ert. The· Earl p••titio11ed the Honse-of Lords, that they wonlrl use 
then· int!nnu·e with the king, to ohtaiti what was his '111e as a peer of the 
r!•alm. Tlw writ was :..Pnl him ; lrnt an acco111panyi11g letter from the Lord 
Ket> per r.ommand1·1l him, in the king's 11a111e, to _absent himself from parlia� 
ment. Bristol conveyt>d this leller to the Loras, and asked their advice, 
"' ho withdrew the kin�·s proliihition, and allowed the £-arl to take his seat; 
bnt the king i111mediatelv oro':'rPd his atiorney-o-eneral to commence an ac
tion a)!ai11si him for hi�li tnason. By way of�·e-crimination, the earl a c
cu,..t>d l�11cki11�ha111 of hii!11 �rea,on. Tlie .Commons accus�d him of n1paciiy
and avnrin:, wh.ieh never came to a foll decermin<'tion, nor did they follow
up rhn impelichm.,11t of Bri�tol; but, in 1he intt'l',im, the dnke was chosen
Chancellor of Can1brid:!e U11i\'ersity-an_ affront which the Commons ]011dly
complained of; bnt it occa,iunrd the thanks of the king, in a.letter to th� 
�niversity, in which he highly extolled the duke. 
- . Q .

. . . , 
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· the government , which met with the king'� reluctant consent. An
alarming hostility continued to prevail between the k i ng an d parl ia
ment, which terniinated w ith tbc dissolution of the latter the same
year.

No new parliament assembled until March 17th, 1 628, when tlie
same hosti l ity prev,ai led : they embodied theil' gri�rnnces into the
form of an ordinary bi l l ,  com p lain ing of force1l loa ns ,  benevolences,
taxes without consent of par'. i arnent, arbi trary imp'risonment,-; the
bil leting of soldiers, and martial law, against ail 0f- which an ete rnal
rmnedy was to be provided. · To this; bill , wb ich was ca! led a
PETIT ION OF RIGHT, the king relnctantly gave his consent ( 1 6�8) .
The commons were about to follow u p  th is  petition by a renwn
strance against the levyi r,g of tonnage and pouo·dage \Vithout the
consent of parl iament, to . prevent whi ch, the krng suddenly ·p r'o
rogned the parliament, June 26th . On the :?3rd of August, the
Duke of Buckino-ham was assas'5inated at Portsmouth : when the
news o,f this eve�t reached Bristol, 1 500 ·sold iers, who arrived i n
Bristol i n  July. and had been· very unruly, became ' '  l i ke lambs,
walking the streets likiy appariti?ns or gliosts. not knowing what to
do, and soon after th0.y _ were. all ·sent to· , lrdand ." Parliament re
assembled January 20tli ,· 1 629 ; and, _ i n the . course; of the session,
the commons framed a remonstrance against the lev:: ing of ton nage
and -poundage, which passed the commor,s · whi le  the speaker was'
forci.bly held  in the chair, and in a few days (March 1 0) parliament
was dissolved.

. THE LEVYING OF SH IP�M'ONEY. 
After the assass ination of BU' ki r1ghi1m , · the ."king resolved to b� 

ll is own mini�ter, and to trust chirfly fo1 .. his i-qpport to the Engl ish 
h iera rchy. Thus c i rcumstanced , for several 1 years he levied taxes 
enti rely as n n  irresponsible despot ; yet, · if'. i s  fo be observed·, tlu�t 
none of these taxes were i n  thcmsclve� bu'rden<-ohie. O(Jt WNe ol;nox
ious o nly from the princip le  of their bei ng  rai:.;·ed without  p arl ia
mentary sanction . In l n3-l, sh i'p-money was intro:duced-at first 
it was levied on the whole k i ngdom , each county bei!'!g rated at a 
particular �•Jm ,  which was afterward;-; as::i�ssrd u pon ind i v id ,iu ls : it 
amounted_ in :1-ll to :£200,000 , a- sum enti rely expended upon t he 
navy. 1 he tirst wnt was to the city of Londoo (Oct. 20 th ,  l f>34) : 
about  the wme time, it is probable, a ·s.im i lar ;«T i·it \.\Tas s�1H to 1Msfol 
and other p laces, ordering the contribu ti"n ·to o·e rai-,ed ' for I 635 .  
"' ith re�pect t o  _this sh ip-money, the nation was d ivided i n  0pi n ion
-one p1 rty contended that the  k ing  had no right  to  raine i t . Qri his
own authori ty-the other, tha.t such a right \va<; con�ti tutioual ly 
inherent in the crown. Adams, the writer of the fol lowin(J' stu te� 
ment; seems to . have adopted the latter opi ni0n -'·'- As this city hat�
been always loyal and faith fol to i ts princes, so hath i t  becri found 
serviceable and willing to assist their kings in any kind of \Vars, 
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whe�soever t}1ey shoul_� have. occasiqn  to use them. So th is ye�r, 
our king's majesty hearing of preparations i n  France an,d H oi l  and, in  
leagne togeth_er, ' . and not  being certain of true peace k�m ei ther of 
them, fu rn ished a fleet to watch their in ten ts, under corimrnnd of 
captains of great expericncr and valour, to whom the French and 
H ol landers struck their colours in greater submission than was ex
pected. Towards the maintenance and sett ing forth of this fleet our 
c i ty gave £2 1 63 . 1 3s. ' 4.J .. '\ , The following items, dated 1 G36, 
appear among the distribution .of ships to the several shires of England 
and Wales.-, · . 

1 , 

Bri�'tol � • • •  o�e ship of J 0(} toQ,S . .. . .  40 men-• • • •  £ 1 .000 charge. 
L', 1 , 1 · ?,.. h . . . . , 1verpo� ., . . .  140 �_11p • • • •  £..,:> c arge. .

,The discontent' in · Bristol, i n  consequence of these extortions, is 
shcwn i rJ the ci rcumstance; that the complaints made to t h e  govern
ment gave occasion for a special com mission,. dated W e�tminste r, 
Nov. 30th, J 6a7, " to enqui re what moneys have been i l l egal ly col 
lected �t Bristol/' It wa� d i rected to the M arquis of H ami l ton, 
-Lord l\lohun , Baron of Okehampton- -Si r  Wii l iam Balfour, knight
-Warwick .Molrnn; E�q:-Sir James Ham i l ton, lrn ight--and
RoLert Po.vlet, and Cha.des Fox, Esquires. The substan ce is as

follows .-
" Whereas the  king has \jeen credibly informed that divers snms of money

have  IJeen i l lega l ly  col lected i n  B ristol, from the subjects of his  father and
h imse l f, by order of the magistrates and other officers of that c i ty ,  wlwr,•hy
tli�y have been grievon :-!y oppresse·d ; and whereas the mai:;is1rates, officers, 
merchants, ci tizens, and o t her  pt> rsons of Bristol,  _have  unlawfu l ly assnmed 
to (lwmsel ves riower  to , levy ,gr�at sums o f  money u pon goods and mer•
chandizt>s b rought  into and cal' l' ied out of Bristol,. amount ing to a very great
sum. yearly ,  forc ing  the owners to  pay the sum b,y .d istrai,n ing their sh i p,s-, 
&c.-the k i 11 �  therdor� gives tq l he commis.si�ners ahove-named, or auy·two
of  them, power to enqnire by exa!1i inations and. depositi<;>ns, on oath, what
s 1 1ms  of money have  been col lected during his own or  'his 'father's reign, 
from any person,�hy wan ant  or o,  der of  any m a gi3trate, o r  other officer of
tha t  city,  and .to 1::xamine a l l  wr i tings and records which mention any snch
s 11 1ns  co t lecte�,  and to inq nire into whose hands such writings now arc� ; aud
to i 1 1q 1 1 i re what warra n t  or  au tho ri ty those magi�trates and officers had for
tak ing s 11ch money ; and by what persons any money due  to the king had
been rece i v ed ,  and  i n to \1/h ose hand:s  i t  came,  and what records,  &c.  there 
are of snch'money , and i n  w hose hands th�·y now are , and how t hose s nms 
o f  .m oney h a v e  been kept  or expended ; and also what grei vance or danrnge
t h e ,le \:y iug  of 'the  monfy has occasioned.  A nd also to  inquire what s111ns
·of ' i:ri o iiey have been le v i ed  on goods exported and imported, and wh ii t  was
t l i e  amo•rnt of those snms yearly ; an_d what sh ips and m erchand izes have
beeu · at t aclied and  d i s t ra ined for those snms,  and where  are  t li e  aeco1mts 
rc l a tiug  to . those s l 1 1ps ,  &c.  A nd t he k ing o rders them to req u i re the
perusa l  and i 1 1 s pecr 1on of _a l l  re ;�ord s ,  re!-{is ter� � &c .  wh ich meu r i on the
levyi n� of  the sums mentioned above ; arid to take copi·es or  t'Xt racts o f
those records, &c .  and to t ake  care that t hose records, &c. shal l be kept
-safe, and ready to be prodnced by t ho�e who ha\'e the c1 1s 1 ody of lht>m, at
their peri l ,  without being altered , intertiued , or any way vitiated .  More
over tJ1e king_ gives anthor! ty to i�qnire into all othe�  fr.auds and oppr"'.�s��a_is 
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whatsoever, which may tend to discovering and recovering any sun1s of 
money levied as aforesaid, and to enquire into all forfeitnres and penalties 
accruing to the kiug thereby; and likewise into all other frauds, contf>mpt11, 
and mi�demeanors concerning the premise!I. Lastly, the king orders all 
mayors, &c. to assist them. 

From the tenor of this commission, it may be supposed that its 
object was to enquire into the unjust levies of money, which had 
been practised by the authorities in Bristol, that justice might be done 
to those who had been opprcs!,ed. They were also to inquire what 
sum.� were due to the king; and from the manner in which this com
mission was really executed, it will be seen that raising money for 
the king was its sole intention. The magh,trates of Bristol were at 
this time ( l 638) much annoyed by pursuivants ; aud many persons 
were served to appear in London, where they were examined uvon 
oath, as to their exports and imports, during many years before, in 
sundry ships, according to notes of information gathered from the 
custom-house books-likewise, what they knew of others, their 
friends or partners, the entries of whom were doubtful : this occa
sioned. some, for their own acquittal, to criminate others. The mer
chants' clerks were also resorted to, as to what information they could 
give of their employers- -stubbornness on their parts was punished 
with imprisonment; and one clerk is mentioned as having been i�n
pfrwn0d both in Bristol and London.-Another clerk being from 
home, they came about midnight to his house, which they ransacked 
for books. . These examinations being recorded, the me·rchants were 
often recalled, and again questioned. From September to December 
Bristol was perpetually vexed by these emissaries of the kirJg, who 
prowled about the city, and pros.ecuted their inquiries alike against 
all classes of tradesmen, when a journey to London (no enviable 
task at this period) and other grievances awaited them. 

Some of these impositions are particu1arizcd.-The soapmaker3, 
besides being constrained to pay £'4 per ton for the commodity they 
manufactured, were rated to the quantity they should yearly make, 
and an overseer was' appointed to account of it. About thirty were 
summoned to London, on a charge of maldng more tban their allow
ance, or that they paid for; for this offence they suffered imprison
ment and penalty-this latter amounted in all to £20,000-besides 
other inconveniences, before they could be discharged. Another 
sort of commissioners were for the brewers, in behalf of whom, 
some of the principals of that co�pany rode to London, where they 
had no remedy; but every brewer was enjoined to pay 40 marks per 
year for a commission. Besides all these, seyeral owners and 
masters of ships, of Welsh boats, and others likely to give intelli
gence, were examined upon oath as to what they knew, or could rc
ruember, of the imports and exports since the death ef Queen Eliza
beth. Another sort of commissioners made inquiry for church lands, 
for which any thing wero <lue or owing to tho crown. Enquiries 
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were also made of ministers, 9lerks, constables, churchwardens, and_ 
other officers and ancient mer., as to what they knew more of such 
houses and religious places, beyond what they were already furnished 
with: conseq111,ntly, they were brought· to· remote places, fr0m 
whence they collected sums of money for matters not previou:;Jy 
enquired of. " . 

The severity of these proeeedings induced the citizens to apply to 
the king for redress; for thi� purpose, four aldermen, with several 
merchants ,rnd other attendants, went voluntarily to London, and had 
an interriew with his Majesty, to whom they presented their peti
tion. .He regretted that he _had grnnted such commissions, which he 
could 110t then recal ; but he gave them permission to prefer a bill in 
the star-chamber, and to retain vny councillors they thought proper, 
to plead for them before the lords of the privy-council-this appeared 
an act of condescension on the part of his Majosty; for previously 
no redress could be obtai:Jcd against the arbitrary conduct of the 
commissioners. The petitioners stayed in London, at no small ex
pences for trial, for about eight weeks, without obtabing a favourable 
result, further than the king's encouragement to persevere with their 
suit, accompanied with a promise of his mediation, " when it came 
to the highest.') 

The continued exaction of the ship-money excited a general dis
position to resistance; in consequence of which. and the wars he 
prosecuted against his Scottish subjects, the king called tog0ther hh, 
fourth English �rliament ( April 13th, 1640); but finding it hent 
upon a redress of grievances. he thought fit to dissolve it, and trust 
for support principally to the clergy. 

SITTING OF THE LONG PARLIAMENT, 

A series of disasters in· the Scottish wars determined the king to 
negociate a peace; and it was soon after agreed at a council of peers, 
that the present dissensions should be referred to the parliaments of 
the two countrie�. The English parliament met in November, 1640, 
and immediately commenced a series of measures for effectually and 
permanently abridging the royal authority. There was even a large 
party ·who contempluted the total abolition of the monarchy, and the 
· establishment of a republic. Religion was, in appearance, the
moving spring of the revolution, and the destruction of the epic.copal
establishment anxiously desired by many. All W€re alike infuriated
against the Catholics, who, on every occasion, suffered much from
the existing factions. Toward., the close ot the year ; fl41, it was
generally agreed by- moderate people, that the king; had granted
redress of most of the abu:5es of which the British constitution were
deemed blameable; b11t the leaders in the House of Commons felt,
that if they once allowed the king t0 resume his authority, there
would be no safety for them ; therefore, they prepared a paper called
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THE REMONS'l'RANCE, containing an e1abo�ate view of all the pre
sent and p·-1st grievances, which they not only presented to the king, 
but widely d i sseminated among!-,t the people, with whom it served to 
increase the prevailing disaffection. 

CO M M ENCEMENT OF THE WAR. 

The disun ion  between the king and h is parl iament, it �¥a� evident, 
could on1y he decided by the sword.- Both parties foresaw the 
risi ng dorm , and several ly employed themselve� i_n prepl:).ring for war. 
T he k ing knowing the importance of Bristol, in the sp ring or su mmer 
of 1 652, s.ent a lett�r to the mayor, exhorting the city to obed:cnce, 
and complain ing of " upstart. sects in religion,"- and of . the rebell ious 
conduct of , " .some malevolcnts to l i is person,'' and to exhort the c i ty 
not to join i n  raising forces ngai nst him. The com1r.on-council, 
hovvevor, thought proper to put themselves in a posture of defe:-;ce ; 
and operations were i m mediately carried into effect for the purpo�e of 
increasir.g and strengthening-

THE FO RTlFICATJONS OF B RI STOL. 

At the expence of the chamhor, the old walls were re.paired-the
'' gates and portcu l l ises were made strong, with great .chai ns hanged
up wi th in  them, and great strobg rails , foll of long iron spikes, with
out every gate, so that no  horses could pass by or over them. · The
castle likewise was repai red, with many forts on the walls," and
cannon were plao

.
ted on  them . The castle was rendered so corn.

plately strong, accord ing to the mi l itary power of that age, that it
was represented by the uuquestionable evidence of many engi neer;;, 
and other m i l i tary me:n of both parties, as being defensible against
any attack whatever, ·an d capab_le of holding out for many months, 

. even after the city should be taken . 

The following account of the castle-which is the l ast descript ion

we h ave of it p�evious to it» Jemol ition-a.s it s tood at the t ime the

city was b.ken "by Prince Rupert, i n · J uly 1 643, is part of  the evi.

denco of Serjeant-Major EdwarJ. Wood, one of Governor Fiennes's
,officers.-

. ' '  The castle was a very l arge l) trong hold, _fortified· with a very J:iroad
deepe d i tch  �r graft ,  i n  p a rt w e t  and d ry ,  hav i ng  a very good wel l  in i t : the
-ca s 1 le !i tood n p�n  a lo fty steeµe moi"mt, that was , not  l!! l ll_a!> lc • . : • , .'if< '* 
The foote of fhe cast iP. 1 1po1 1  a mount  or rampart was for t ifi�d "Y 1 1_l:1_ a _ga l lant
wfdl fla 1 1k i 1 1g-, w l i i ch  w i i h i t s  "''t' l l  scrap i ng  m1 1st needs s"tr�ug�ht>'u 1 t ._l ro1 1 1 
bat ter i ng ; t he pa rra pe t  a t  th� base bP ing, as I ghe_sse ,  twe l ve  to�te t 1 1 1cke . 
The w a i l s of the  cast le were vpry h igh , · we l l  repaired ,  stored w ith s t ro 1 1 g  
fl ank i n g  towers and  g al ler ies on  t h e  t o p ,  a nd  i f  w i t h  a l i t t le e a r t h  l ined , [ 
am sure h ad been pa'-t ,t h e  power  o f canno1 1  t o  batter ; but as thf'y wt>re 1 1ot
much hurt (I thi 1 1ke) could h a v e  bct>n done by ) lie . en<'my 11 n to them.

' W ith in  these w'a l l s  �·as an exceed ing h i gh fort or tower th <tt cornmandeu
both towne and cast le ,  and I am persuaded :-10 s trong that i t  could uot hav e
.been battered ; and i n  case the walls o f  t l l.e �astle . had been beaten down, 
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there was op�n grou�d large and possib le en�ngh to have made retrench 
ments. A s  tor. sou l <l 1ers and .annes to defend t h is  cast le ' there w as more 
t l_, �n _was need l : 1 I .  Mr. Hazard (who was rnported the chief :-tore -keeper) 
s ,ud  1 11 my h e a rt nl!  tlut there were 70 barrels of powder  rema i n i 1 1 g i n  i t  at 
th� �11-1'1"\�ll O e r ; and l he _govHnOr Sa iJ ) he  CO ! l ld  l l l a k e  match e vf' l'J d ay a s
f,i s t  a �  he shon l<� :-: µ end  _1 t. I know not  any  llt'. Ccssary p ro v is ions 1' i t h er o f
me�1 ,  a rmes_ ,  art i l l e ry ,  v 1ct 11 als ,  01· a ny  th i 11g e l s e  t h a t  \,, as necesqry for t h e
dde:_ce �f- t h e  �ast. le . tha� wa s  wan ti ng, b n t  t ha t  there wa s  p len ty of a l l
t h i n,,.s f•H i t s  de tPnce tor d i v e rs moneths : as -l ik ewi se, t h e  fo r t s  a hon t  t h e  
t own  were h e l d  a nd  v ictua l led ; by wh i c h  mean s  of h o l d i n �  t he torts and  
cast le ,  the  entn,_v woul_d have  had bad  po�session of  t he  tow1; tha t  was com-
manded oy these.'' 

Tbe ancient fortificatio us of the .city bei ng deem.ed i nsufficient i t 
"�?S re5olved to constr u ct an addi"t ionul l i ne  round  the city, Fol· 
t l J is purpose a fort was bu i l t  on  the summi t  of JhAN nor-,- H 1 u,, the 
area �urrounded by a wal l tbree feet th id,. and in some p laces 1 5  
feet high �om the bottom of the d itch t o  the level o f  the area. O n  
t l!e sum_m1t ?f tlrn h i ll i s  a conical mount, t b e  top o f  ·wh ich i s  about
4;:> feet  _rn d iameter, Bnd  as . µmch as 20 feet aborn the base-this 
mou?t Is surrounded ,by a very deep d i tch. arid j o ins  the area of the
f?rt l�ke the _ k_cer of an ancient :castle-on th is  fortress were p lanted 
six pwces of can non .  From hence a doub le  d i t ch ,  and double ram
parts , wore carried down the h i l l  towards the r iver, to another fort 
cal led �

r ATE R-Fo_RT, which was b uilt on the very edge of the rock
o�:�loo�rng tb� :Ive�, a�d s�ven cannons were placed there-the
distance between I t  and the nver may ·be about l 50 yards ,  and be· 
tween the two forts about _320 yards. From the foot oi the rock, 
close u n.cter the Water-Fort, the ditch, it is conjectureil , proceeded to
to the  ri ver, where w as a. gate _at t lie · road l ead i rw to the Hotwol ls.
f:'rorn B_randon- H i ] l  For-t, on the otlier side, the l i;e, consi .,ti ng  of  a
srn�le d i tch and rampart, passed down the h i l l ,  and crossed Berkcley
square, nearly at the 'SO�Lh -eastem border of it, to EssEx-Fon:r, 
5upposod rt? h�ve bee� r n  Park-�ow, tbo prcci�o spot n ot be ing 
k n_vwn. I he l ine p roceeded up the h i l l ,  on  the top of vv'h ich \.Vas 
hudt  the \V I '.'II DM I  LL ·  Fo- RT, wh ich i n  ln44 Pri_nce Rupert and Lord 
H�pton made pentagonal,  and c9-lled the G REAT or  RoYAr. FO RT 
-22 g1rns were mounted upon i t ; and in 1 650, dur ing Cromwel l 's 
Protect�rnte , wal l s  were made about  it by order of parl i ;..;men t, w b o  
gav_o £ I 000 toward8 the work. The l i n e  then passed across the 
ru:un  street of  St. Mi?h�el'� h i ll ,  at the back part of the gardens of 
Southwe l l -street, u n t il 1t came to Cov;;ToN's M O UNT-an art i ficial 
!1 i l l ock situ::i.to behind thc· .Montague�tavcrn,  the greater part of wh ich
1s  cut awa.y by the  �oad�this p lace, also cal led a redoubt, w.::s 
mounted  w ith .seven pieces· of ord nance. From th is fort the l ine 
proceeded to PR !OR-Ht LL FO RT,, �.1hich was sitnated on the edu-c of 
the h i l l  cal led Prior's h i' l ! ,  or Nine-tr�e- h iJ l-t.his fort was rnou�. ted 
w ith 13 pie?es of ordnance, and had two tiers of lonp-holes. From 
thence the hne crossed Stoke's croft obliquely (near where the Baptist 
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academy now stands) Newfoun,dland-street,. and . the Froom by
means of a bridge, tn Lawford s gate, which was enlarged and 
strengthened, and mounted with seven pieces of ordnance. " From 
the river to Lawford's gate no new work was �ecc2?sary, the old 
town ditch must have been sufficient, and the same was surely the 
case with the remainder of the line as far as the river Avon.'' 

On the Somerset".'hire side, Temple, inclnding Tower�barratz a�d
Temple-gate, had 14 pieces of ordnance monntcd. At. Red_eliff
were 1.5 cannons mounted, some of them probahly on the side-of the 
river and some at the church, which was occupied as a military post 

of g�·eat strencrth. 'fhrowrh the whole of Somersct,hire side no 
new works wie necessary: the old walls, ditches, a11d gates being 
uncommonly strong. . . 

The preci,e time when tl1ese lines and. fortification-� were com-
pleted is not known. The common-council began lhc work, and
the repairing of the old ,,.·alls was finished before the liattle of _Edge
hill ( lo42). Colonel Fienncs expended la'.·ge, sums t�pon it, and
Prince Rupert "had well nigh brought a lrn� or ramp1re of �arth
round about the town."-Several instances are given of the unfi:.1sbed 
state '.)f the line. The material of which this line wa<; composed
appears to have heen genei:ally. of e�r�h_.:._that which -��s thr��n 
out of the ditch beino- formed into a breastwork on the 1ns1de. l he
·forts and sconces built on the line were of stone, which, in some 
instances, remain to the present time. . . . .. 

For the purpose of defondin� ihese forhfi�at10ns,_ the militia of the
city was called out, and exercised by D�nz1l [�ollis, a well kno�n 
parliamentary leader, who_had been appom_ted lwutcaant of the c1tr. 
The militia consisted of 8000 men, heanng arm�, and. actually m 
training; and the population of the city is stated at 40,_000 per:,,;ons. 

Bristol was now of more importat1ce. to both parties than any 
place in the country, not merely as a military stat_ion! defended �y 
an armed population of its own, but also as. the principal se_n-por_t m
the West of England. It was particularly important at this �enod,
on account of the rebellion wbich raged in I relanJ; for 1t was 
chicfiv throu(J'h Bristol that arms and other nccessarie,., were sent to 
the s;ulhern °pa.�t of that country. The war in Ireland' being prin
cipally promoted hy parliament, the _money �nd clothes ex�orted by 
them throngh. TTristol proves that their authority was recogmzcd here 
before their troops were admitted. 

THE PARLIAMENTARY FORCES IN' BRIS'l'OL. 

Upon a demand of the parliament for the comrnand_of tlH:_arrn�,
the kino- broke off all amicable intercoun;c. and· rd1red with his 
familv to York---from whence, while the above preparations wer� 
maki�g;, he sent the Marquis of Hcr�ford, with a comr_1;1ission of 
array, to secure Somersetshire. The ma!quis arriv�d at Wells about 
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the latter part of July, l 642� and, with Lord PauJet, and other 
loyal men of the county, began to raise forces. Sir Ferdinando 
Gorges of Wrax�ll, and Mr. Thomas Smyth of Ashton, were sent 
to get leave to bring certain troops of horse into Bristol. But this 
the mayor refused, alleging as a reason, that he had received orders 
from the king (Feb. 1612) to receive no forces, .on his side or the 
parliarn�nt's, but to keep and defend the city for the king's use.* 
After this refusal, Lord Paulet. rejoined the Marquis of Hertford at 
Well�, from whence they were driven away, August 6th, by a 
super10r numb:r. brought together at Chewton-Mendip, by the com
�1ttee of p_arhar_:nent, an� some disaffected gentlemen· of the county. 
'I he marquis retired to Sherborne, where he worsted some forces of 
the parliament under the Earl of Bedford ; but he was afterwards 
forced to retreat through the county, Lord Paulet having quitted him 
at S9merton. 

. Bristol, however, was of too much importance to be overlooked by
e!ther party, and as the royalists had been refused, the parliamonta
rians next attempted to gain admission. '' Sir Alexander Popham 
sen � 500 horse to Bedrninster, intending to make up 1000 on the 
parliament's behalf; but the common-council then refused him and 
se�- t�1e tr�ined bands to watch and ward, as well without the gates as 
w1thm, to keep out all strange forces, by night and day. 100 at least 
armed with pikes, and muskets, and ball.'' But the faction had 
grown too strong in the west to be so disappointed ; therefore Colonel 
Thomas Essex, who had been sent by parliament about a month 
before, with two regiments of infantry, to take possession of Glou• 
cester, being invited by some of -the citizens of Bristol to secure this 
place also for the parl,iarnent, marched his troops here Dec. 2nd, 
1642. Some shew of i·esistance was made, "and for two days the 
gates were double warded, and the magistrates, besides their old 
store of munition, of which they were well provided, procured 300 

. new musquets, made to furnish the trained bands and others that 
wanted them." The loyalists in the city prepared for defence, and 
planted two guns at the High Cross , and two at Froo1;i1-gate, at 
which latter place they had an affray with Colonel Essex, who 
attempted there to entei·. -

Meanwhile, the mayor and council being assembled at the To1zey, 
in appearance ma_intain�d the city for the king; yet it seems that ·a 
surrender had been c,ontemplated by the ruling party in the coriltnon
council, for when about -100 women, some of whom were wives to 
common-council-nien, headed by the mayores�, went in a tumultu
ous manner to the Tolzey, and present�d petitions for admitting the 

• Richard Aldworth is mentioned in our li,st as mayor in 1642; but ns he
did not enter npon.his'office'tiil September that year, ,.w� are to conc�nde it
was his predecessor, John Lock, who refused admittance to the king's forces.

H 

\ 
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parliamentary troops, the magi51trates ordered that the gates should be 
opened. Froom-gate was kept by the royalists, so no entrance coulcl 
be effected that way, but durinO' the affray before-mentioned Colonel 
E . b ' 

ssex, with his two regiments, were �dmitted at N ewgate, it is said, 
by the _contrivance of a woman, when he immediately took upon 
upon himself the governorship of the city, having been appointed to 
that office by the Earl of Essex, general of the parliamentary forces. 

· It now appeared evident that the factions had become so powerful 
as to lay the foundation for the political parties which even now exist, 
although with less animosity. 'i< From the above circumstances it 
may �pp_ear, that the king's cause was extremely unpopular in Bristol. 
A maJonty for the parliament certainly existed. among the ruagi'3-
trates, hut the citizens themselves were much divided in opinion, for 
d�ring Col_onel Essex's government a petition was forwarded to the
kmg, praymg for an accommodation between him and the parlia
ment, and complaining of the miseries which the war had brought 
upon them. The king returned an answer by Lord Faulkland, 
princi�al Secretary of State, expressing his willingness that a speedy 
and fair settlement of the popular difference should take place. 

. The conduct which Colonel Essex pursued in the city occasioned
him to be extremely unpopular amongst his party. He was accused 
of �pending his time in feasting and visiting with gentlemen and 
ladies, which offended the puritanical spirit of his associates-of 
�eglecting to go on with the fortifications of the city-and of keep
mg company and associating with persons of known royalist princi
ple�. His violent temper appears to have been ·a subject of com
plamt: for on Jan. 23rd, 1643, being in arrears of pay with his 
�l"oopers, _they \Vent in an orderly manner to his lodging, to state the 
mconvemences they were under for want of ready money. He 
appeared before them with a loaded pistol in his hand, and thrusting 
some forcibly out of the apartment, he shot one William Kendall 
through the head. These circumstances coming to the ears of the 
Earl of Essex, he gave orders to Colonel Nathaniel Fiennes (son of 
Lord Say) who commanded a detatchment at Wiltshire, to march to 
Bristol, and there act as circumstance., may require. He was 
specially commissioned to remove Colonel Essex, if he found 
sufficient reason, and to send him to the general in chief at Windsor. 
'!"iennes entered the city, Feb. 16th, with five troops of horse, and 
m two days was followed by Colonel Popham and Sir Edward 
Hungerford, with another considerable body. Fiennes was not long 

• The parliamentarians were by the other party styled RouNDHEADS in
c_onsequence of their wearing short hair; in return, the friends of the p'ar
hame_nt bestowed upon their opponents the epithet of MALIGNANTS. The
royalists were ijlso in the field called CAVALIERS, from so many of tbem 
being horsemeu. 
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in finding sufficie�t reason for the re�oval, of Essex ; for on F�p .. 
27th, he was surprised by a party of Fiennes s troops at Capt. Hill's

house, at Redland, where he had been invited to an entertainment. 
and having only three or four servant;; at hand, Fiennes took him 
prisoner, under pretence that he intended to deliver up the city to the 
king's forces-from thence he was escorted to Berkeley Castle on 
his way to Windsor. 

Colonel Fiennes being now possessed of the governorship (the 
autho'rity of parliament fully established in the city) he set about 
increasing its defensive resources, and completing the fortifications. 
.Associated with the magistracy, he levied a tax of £55 15s. a week, 
for three months, on every man's property. As thi'3 assessment was 
found insufficient, though it was not confirmed by the au!hority of 
parliament, he had recourse to extortion, by representing to respect
able individuals the danger they stood in from the necessiated 
soldiery. The loyalists _were particularly liable to these oppressions, 
and were subject to much personal insult-it became dangerous for 
them to walk the· streets, on which occa'!1ions they were spit at and 
threatened, and repr9ached as Malignants and Papists, and were 
liable to imprisonment, if fonnd beyond the city bounds, 

CONSPIRACY AMONGST THE ROYALISTS. 

The oppressions heaped upon the royalists gave rise to a conspiracy 
amongst them. The principal abettors were Mr. Robert Yeamans, 
merchant and alderman (sheriff in the year 164 l) and Mr. George 
Boucher, merchant, whose associates, according to their advergaries' 
account, amounted to 2000 persons. A short time before the arrival 
of Colonel Essex, Mr. Yeamans received a commis,ion from the 
king to raise a regiment for his service in Bristol. He afterwards 
took a very active part in fulfilling this commission, attaching to his 
side many citizens, and some officers of the garrison who had served 
under Essex, and were disaffected at his removal. The king, com
mending their conduct, on the 6th of March, 1643, sent Prince 
Rupert, accompanied by his brother Maurice and George Lord 
Digby, with an army of 10,000 horse and foot, from Basing�toke. 
The approach to the city, on the Somersetshire side, had been pre
vented by tbe breaking down of Keynsham-bridge, agreenhly to a 
renolve of Fiennes's council of war. On the 7th of March, the 
royal army, reached Horfield and Westbury, and on the 8th advanced 
to Dnrdham-Down, where they brought hay and provisions, and 
burnt fires all night. 

On the night of the 8th, one party of the royalists met at Mr. 
Y eaman's house in Wine-street, which was nearly opposite the 
guard-house, having a side door in the lane-here they were to arm 
themselves, several weapons being in the house for that purpose.
Another party met at the how,e of Mr. Boucher, near Froom-gate,. 
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Christmas-street, where arms were provided. Other places besides 
were appointed for the conspirators to meet. Capt. Hilsdon and 

- Lieut. Moore, two officers gained over to the royalists, were that
night on the main gLiard,. which was kept at the guard-hou�e, in
Wine-street, then called the grand court of guard. Hi]sdon was to
go his second round about midnight (himself on horseback) wearing
a scarlet gippo or coat; and when with his party, whom he had
gained to his side, ho should arrive at Froom-gate, they were to
seize the guard there. Mr. Boucher and his confederates, at the
same time were to assail the ou�side of Froom-gate and N ewgate,
while Mr. Yeamans and his company-proceeded to the guard-house,
to secure' the gu(!rd ; and were, with the ordnance found there,
to scour the city of all who opposed them. · As soon as ¥room-.gato
should be in their possession, Prince Rupert was to receive notice 'by
the ringing of St. Michael's and St .. Joh,n's bells, when the royal
troops were to m·arch irmuediately to Froom-gate, each individual -
wearing a piece of white tape, {lnd the watch-word to be ,: Charles.''
About ten o'clock at night, when all were anxiously waiting the
appointed time, Hilston and Moore sent to Mr. Yeamans, and
directed him instantly to dismiss the me!! assembled in his house.
Before this could be accomplished, Captain Buck, with a party
of musketeers, . sent by the governor and council, surrounded the
house; and, after a slight resistance, Mr. Yeamans, and 24 men in
arms, surrendered themselves. Sixty men armed with muskets
were found at M�·. Boucher's : fifty-one, with himself, were taken,
and sent under a strong guard to the castle....:: ·the others effected
their escape by a back door which opened upon the Froom.

On the night of the di:;;covery, Prince Rupert stationed a party
at Gallows-field, St. Michael's hill ; but hearing of the ill success of
his friends, he thought it expedient next morning to withdraw his
forces. The following, from the Chronological Outline of Bristol,
is supposed to h-� been written by Cnptain Hill of Redland.-

" This plot being spoiled, and the gates kept close, that none should go
ont to give Prince Rupert and his forces notice, made them expect till
morning, when oue gunner from the fort let fly at them, and killed a horse,
which was found dead there the next day by our sconts ; immediately upon
this, they all marched away, and were heard to curse the seaman that had
betray'd them. 

"On Thursday Prinre Roberts trumpeter came to towne, but as a spy,
his errand was to demand two dead bodies that we killed upon the Downe,
one whereof was one Stroud, as he said. The trumpeter enquired for mee
and said, my Lord of Cleveland desired me to send him a pound of tobacco,
but I being out of the way, Colonell Fines sent him one pound, and Colonell
Popham another. We expected to hear of them again last night, but they
eame not, and since they are marched quite away towards Cicester and
Oxford.

"The country came in to us very strong, and wee are very couragious
(God be praised) and when that Sr. William Whaller comes, wee shall be
so strong as to drive them out of these parts, He is not above 12 or 14
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miles from us, and we expect him on Monday at the fal'thest, bnt he doth 
much good service as he comes along." . , 

It is not accurately known how the conspiracy was discovered; 
but it is attribute,d to the incaution of those concerned in it, and to 
the tattling of some fei/nales, who were very active on the parliament 
side. Fiennes received the thanks of both houses of parliament: 
h� also received a commission from the Earl of Essex, empowering 
him to hold a co_uncil of_ war, himself being appointed president, to 
proceed _with sev�rity and expedition against the offenders. Mr. 
Yeamans and Mr. Boucher were kept chained by their necks and 
feet, in a. _dungeon of the castle, twelve weeks; during which they 
had.,-(neither - fire nor light, and were not· allowed the intercourse
of tneir families an4 friends. On the 8th of May Mr. Yeamans 
was brought to trial, as was Mr. Boucher on the 22nd, before the 
council, at the house of Mr. Robert Rogers (mayor of 162 l) at the 
Bridge-en�-this is the site now occupied by Messrs. Greenslade, 
Bartlett, and James's corn".'factory. The court had no difficulty in 
finding them guilty; when they were sentenced to be hanged, The 
king sent a message of threat to the governor; and the mayor 
ventured to intercede for their lives, but without avail. 

0� the 30th of May� 1643, Mr. Yeamans and Mr. Boucher 
were brought out for execution. Fiennes, who was not without 
apprehension for the event, as the prisoners were of the first repute 
and ho:10ur in the city, and were,generally beloved. ordered all the 
gates ·of th�· city to be closed, and filled the streets with troops. 
'I'he gallows was erected in -Wine-street, opposite the Nag's Head 
Tavern-lately Savery & Co.'s banking-house. It was .intended 
that the execution should have been performed before Mr. Yeaman's 
own door, but the Corn-market then stood in the way. �any 
persons are said to have been struck down for praying for them. 
They were denied the assistance of their own clergymen, and three 
" schismatics" were appointed instead, who reviled them, and 
charged them with hypocrisy and: apcstacy, till they were turned off 
the ladder. 

Mr. ·Yeamans recommended his mother to the care of a guardian; 
and his wife who was pregnant-having eight small children living 
-to the care of his father-in-law : he was buried in Christ-church :*
his estate, which was of great value, was seized; except a small
portion that cost his widow £500 to redeem.· Mr. Boucher _left a

* In March, 1814, on sinking a vault near the vestry of Maryport-church
in the north aisle, under a· mural monument, which had ·always been called 
the tomb of William Little, a Bristol grammarian, a corpse was found in a 
remarkably good state of preservation, which was erroneously said to ha,ve 
been the body of M.r. Yeamans. The heart was deposited in Mr. R. Smith's 
anatomical museum, 
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wife and seven children: he was. buried in St. Werburgh's church
in the corner of the north aisle was a small square stone, with an 
inscription, to his memory; his property also was confiscated. 

CAPTURE OF BRISTOL BY THE ROYALISTS. 

Soon after the abov_e event, the king's affairs were considerably 
improved in the west. Sir William Waller, who was sent by the 
parliament against the royalists, stationed hi�self at Bat�, and 
gained a battle at Lansdown, July 5th, ] 643, m sight of Bristol-
on the spot were stands the monument of Sir Bevil Grenville, �ho 
was killed in the action.-Having pursued the royalists to Dev1zes, 
he was there defeated, and forced to retreat to Bristol, from whence, 
July 17th, he retired to London with 500 horse. Bristol was now 
placed in a posture of defence, and the inhabitants required to 
furnish themselves with three months' provision, the governor having 
promised to maintain the city for �hat length of t�me. . . . On the 24th of July, the- royalists attacked Bnstol rn s1x different
places, which obliged Fiennes to withdraw his forces from the castle, 
consisting of 2500 foot, and a regiment of dragoons, to defend the 
walls. On the Somersetshire side, the attack was conducted by the 
Marquis of Hertford and Prince Maurice; and on the 26th of Ju!y, 
some of the assailants mounted the wall, but were repulsed with . 
great slaughter. The same day, on the Gl�ucestershire side, where 
Prince Rupert commanded, Colonel Washington forced a_ passage 
through the hollow way between Brandon-hill and Windmill-fort
the top of Park-street-to Froom-gate; but not without the los� of 
500 men, killed from the windows of the houses. The. party then 
took possession of the house now Colston's school, and continued 
two or three hours, till their ammunition was expended. N otwith
standing these assailants were inconsiderable, and the breach left free 
of any enemy, no advantage was taken of �t by th� gov�rnor, 
although many officers, and even common soldiers, apprrsed him of 
it; but from mere cowardice, he ordered those who still defended 
the li�e to retire within the city walls, on pain of death. About six 
or seven o'clock in the morning, the royalists began to re-appear, and 
with Prince Rupert quickly levelled the rampart, and entered. 
The garrison continued to, annoy the assailants from the w�lls and
gates; but, about nine o clock, the governor alarmed ordered a 
parley to be beat, to which no attention was paid. At eleven 
o'clo�k, the governor consented that a sally should be made from 
Froom-o-ate, which at first met with some success, but the royalists 
soon rallied, and beat them back. Froom-gate was then barricadoed 
on the inside, with earth and w9ol-sacks, which service was princi
pally performed by women; but, at two o'clock, the governor 
proposed terms of surrender, upon which hostilities ceased. 
- The terms of capitulation being agreed �o, which required that 
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the governor, his troops, and adherents, shoul<l march out unmod 
lested, and with their arms, the city was evacuated, and Prince 
Rupert entered at N?wgate, Froom-gate being still' barricadoed ; but 
the terms were very 111 observed, for the garrison were plundered as 
they went out, and were otherwise ill-treated, 

. On th� 14th of December, Colonel Fiennes was brought to
trial. at St. Albans, before a council of war, asssernbled by the
srecrnl order of parliament, "for cowardly surrendering the City 
and Castle of Bristol. The following is a brief summary of the · 
charges brought against him.-

1. The removal of Colonel Essex. 
2. The execution of some of the chief citizens bv'martial law for only 

the intenti_on, wi_thont the action, of snrrenderin� ti1e city. ' 
3. !he mcurnng a great expence, to the parliament and county, on the

promise of a three months' defence. · 
4._ That he had delivered up the city and castle without the consent of 

parliament, though the enemy were inconsiderable. 
5. That without the privity of a council of war he demanded a parley,

thong� several officers and soldiers advised the contrary; that he told the 
co11!1c1l of war, they must march away, leaving their arms and colours 
bel�md them, contrary to their vote ; and that he suffered the town to be 
delivered up an hour before the time agreed upon which 'occasioned the 
soldiers and inhabitants to be plund�red. 

' 

6. That during the three days' siege, he gave no encouragement to the
s?ldiers, though they killed nearly 1000 of the enemy, with tl1e loss of only 
eight persons, by his own account; and that he called of the soldiers and 
sounded, when a small party, not 200, had entered the line, and' gave 
themselves up f?r lost, and w!1en the enemy were so beaten, that they 
threw down their arms, and rned quarter. 

7. That he had an intention, be1ore the siege, to deliver the city by
reft!sing to send away the prisoners formerly taken, ont off the ca:tle 
saymg he _would keep them to make his owu conditions; and havini 
reserved tlurty barrelr, of gunpowder, with bullets prnportionable, in case 
of nec�ssity_, ye� s_urrendered the city befo!·e reduced to extremity; and 
by movmg Sir Wilham Waller to depart the city before it was beseiged. 

8. That he surrendered when he had powder, ammunition, and vrovision
for 1000 men, for three or four months. 

9 .. T�1at _he had attempted t_o justify his dishonourable conduct, by 
re-crumnatmg the housea of parliament and the Earl of Essex-stating he 
could not have expected any relief from them in less than 6 or 8 weeks.' 

10. That llristol was cowardly given 11µ to the enemy who could not
. have.taken it, if it had been defended by the governor. ' 

The following statement, which Mr. Pryn told Fiennes, .in the 
course of h_is argument upon his defence, is very ·characteristic of 
the conduct of the Governor.-

" Even the women in the street called him coward, and his own mother 
would not believe, that he had, delivered up a place of so much conse
quence, where it had been proved 'he promised to Jay his bones, makina 
the flag of truce his __ w�riding-sheet, rather than qnit i(.' The enemy;
commanders, upon v1ewmg the works of the castle, had said, ' All the 
devils in hell could uot have taken the castle, had not the governor cow-
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ardly sunendered it ; and that they might thank Fiennes for it.' He had 
2500 men in the place, while the besieger11 were at first not .above 7 or 8000 

men; a11d those ,mostly horsemen; of- whom more than 1400 were killed or 
wounded during the siege. The Bristol garrison might have held out .as 
that of Gloucestn had done, especially being furnished with good store of 
B1·istol milk (sherry), strong wines, and water. There was no sickness, no 
want of provisions or necessaries, and no loss but of eight men. How 
then the city could be surrendered on pretence of an impossibility to keep 
it longer, it was not easy to conceive, especially when the very women were 
so brave as to offer to march with their children to the months of the 
enemy's cannon, and damp the bullets 1 There were 1400 weight of match, 
besides a dray-load in the castle, when it was snrrenrlered, and a match
maker with materials in the town to make more, besides a great deal in the 
city; and 90 barrels of powder in the castle, besides what was in the city. 
Had the defendant really saved 1500 armed men, as he alleged, this was 
hnt a poor equivalent for the Joss of a place of that consequence, strength, 
shipping, trade, and command by sea and land, with the hazard of the 
whole kingdom. The loss of Bri3tol would- probably cost the parliarpent 
30,000 lives; and it was an excellent piece of good husbandry, to endanger 
the lives of 30,000 to save 1500 !" 

The trial lasted three days, and on December the 29th, Fiennes 
was sentenced to be beheaded. He entered an appeal in claim -of 
his privilege as a member of the House of Cornmons, but, on better 
advice, withdrew it; and was aft�rwards pardoned by the genera],'
on condition .of his leaving the kingdom. · · 

In Bristol the royalists obtained plunder to a considerable amount; 
but it was_. prevented being sacked, by th� citizens offering £] 400, by 
way ·of composition,. The king, therefore, sent a proclamation, t�at 
it should be death for any soldier to plunder. The quantity of 
powder left in the city amounted to 1700 barrels, vyith n;iatch and 
bullets in proportion ; also, sixty brass pieces of good ordnance-: 
a quantity of arms-in th� river, eighteen merchants' ships, .and four. 
belonging to the Earl of Warwick, which arrived on ·the eve of 
surrender, with stores of ammunition. In the castle was found 
£100,000. 

Prince Rupert sent a messenger to the king, requestJI?g of ,J1irn the 
governorship for himself, which was immefoytely complied with. 
The MHquis of Hertford, however, became jealous of ,the prince: 
be beiug·desirous of conferring the honour upon Sir Ralph Hopton, 
assuming to himself a priority, as being a superior officer, and Lord 
Lieutenant of Bristol. To accommodate this difference, the king 
resolved to journ�y himself to Bristo] ; accordingly, he arrived here, 
from Oxford, August 1 st, accompanied by his sous Prince Charles 
and the Duke of York-by Sir Edward Hyde, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer ( afterwards Lord Chancellor)-and some others of his 
ministers. The royal party arrived after Temple-gate was shut, 
and the drawbrid'ge drawn up; therefore, they took up their lodging 
at a small house on the bank of the moat in Pile-street ( opposite 
the i,bow-:room of Messrs. Ricketts & Co.) �ext day, the ki�g and 
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his sons entered the city, and were entertained at Mr. Colston's 
l11rnse, on the north-eastern side of Small-street. r.rhe king lodged 
at Mr. Alderman Creswicke's, in the same street; and Prince 
Charles and the Duke of York, at Mr. A_Iderman Holworthy's, 
directly opposite. On the I 9th of February, 1644, the king signed 
a pc1rdon tc the mayor, burgesses, and �ommonalty of Bristol, for 
all former offences, excepting Nathaniel Fiennes, aqd others con
cerned in the proceedings against Messrs. Yeamans and Boucher. 

During his abode in Bristol, the king confirmed Prince Rupert in 
the governor.�hip of the city ; btlt decided he should appoint Sir. 
Ralph Hopton deputy-governor, who, in fact, held the effective 
department, while the prince retained but a uominal title, and was 
genera)ly employed in active service with the army. About March 
11 tb( 1645, Pri nee Charles, being almost 15 years of age, came to 
reside in Bristol, with his council, including Sir Edward Hyde. 
The prince stayed hero till Ju.ne 1st, when he left it for Barnstaple, 
dreading tho plague which broke out, and the hostilitie_s manifested 
against the city. 

RE-CAPTURE OF BRISTOL BY GENERAL FAIRFAX, 

After the unsuccessful Battle of N aseby, in Northamptonshire, 
the king retired to Ragland Castle, Monmouthshire, in allusion to 
which the following circumstance occurred, July 24tlJ, 1645.-

" What is now called the New Feny or Passage over the Severn may 
dispute antiquity with the Old Passage. The former be.longed, time 
immemorial, to the respectable family of St. Pierre, and was suppressed 
by Oliver Cromwell, from the following occurrence :-The unfortunate 
Charles, being pnrsued by a strong party of the enemy, rode through 
Shire Newto·n, and crnssed the Severn to Chiswell Pit, on the Glouces
tershire side. The boat had scarcely returned, before a corps of about 
sixty republicans pursued him to the Black Rock, and instantly compelled 
the boatmen, with drawn swords, to ferry them across. The boatmen, who 
were loyalists, left them 011 a reef called the English Stones, which is 
separated from the Gloucestershire side by a lake, fordable at low water; 
hut the tide, which had just turned, flowed in with �reat rapidity, and 
they were all drowned in attempting to cross. Cromwell, informed of 
this event, abolished the ferry, and it was not renewed until the year 
1748. The renewal occasioned a law-suit between the family of St. Pierre 
and the guardians ot the Duke of Beaufort. In the course of the suit, 
depositions taken by a Commission of Chancery, held at Bristol, p.1oved 
Mr. L�wis's right to the ferry, and confirmed this il1terestiug narrative.'' 

Prince Rupert came to Bristol to prepare it for the siege which 
was deemed inevitable.. On Thursday, August 21st, Gen. Fairfax, 
and his Lieutenunt-Genera.1, Cromweil, appointed guards on the 
south side of the Avon, and quartered themselves at Keynsham. 
On tho 22nd ot August, Colonel Welden's brigade first shewed 
themselves to the city on Pile-hill.. within musket-shot of the walls. 
-Guards were completed on the Somersetshire side, notwithstanding
the besieged had succeeded in firing Bedminster, upo.n intimation

s 
..
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that the enemy intended to quarter 2000 men there. Saturday, 
August 23rd, the quarters and guards were completed on the 
Gloucestershire side. The besieged played their cannon from the 
Great Fort and Prior's Fort, and made several ineffectual sallies 
during the siege. 

It being determined, September 2nd, to storm the city, negocia
tions were commenced between Fairfax and Prince Rupert, the 
former demanding the surrender of the city ; but as no satisfactory 
answer could be obtained, the storming was commenced, �ept. J 0th, 
about two o'clock in the morning. The signal being given, accord
ing to agreement, by setting fire to a heap of straw and faggots at 
the top of Montpelier, and the firing of four great guns against 
Prior's Fort, the storm began at SbVeral points round the city, with 
determinate resolution. At day-break, the besiegers were masters 
of the several forts; but Prior's Fort obstinately held out for three 
hours, playing fiercely with round and case shot, from four pieces of 
cannon, for two hours after the line was entered. The besiegers 
returned the compliment in at the port-holes; but afterwards resorted 
to scaling the walls, which, assisted by a re-enforcement by Colonel 
Hammond-who had forced the line towards the Froom, and came 
up and stormed the fort on the inside-eventually proved successful, 
when, from the stubbornness of the men in refusing quarter, many of 
them were put to the sword.'* 

Being in po!-session of the line, the enemy began to plant cannon 
against the castle, expecting to reduce it in 24 hours. However, ln

• MOTHER PUGSLEY's WELL Frnr,o, in thr. south-eastern portion of 
which stood Prior's Hill Fort, and other surrnnndiug land, was, at the date 
of onr text, the property of a young man, recently married, named Pug� 
sley, who held a command under Prince Rupert during this siege. He 
received his death hy a shot fired from the redoubt at Monpelier, and fell in 
or near a ditch on the declivity of Nine-Tree-Hill. After the surrender of 
the city, he was buried with military honours, beneath the tnrf stained 
with his blood. His widow, a young and beantifol woman. resisted every 
importnnily to change her forlorn condition, wearing mourning habiliments 
till the day of her death, which was not until she had passed eighty years 
of age. The Ch1·onological Outline, fyc. thus mentions the manner of her 
foneral.-,-" 1700, August 4th, an old woman of the name of -- Pugsley 
died, anJ desired to be buried in the following manner: to be wound up in 
her wedding shee-t, having on her wedding shift also, and be cal'I ied on a 
bier to the field adjoining unto the ground commonly callt.-d the Nine Trees 
(by reason of such a nnmbel' of elms there planted) and two mai.ds should 
go before the corpse with herbs, and strew them as they went; an<t that 
the bell,, of Saint Nicholas church should ring as htr body was canied 
under the gate. And she further order�d that a tidier should play before 
the corpse. All which was punclnaily perfo!'med, to the admiration and in 
the view of at least ten thousand spectators. She had no coffin."-" Else. 
where we learn, that' Gammer Pugsley' bequeathed money for a sixpenny 
loaf and a ninepeuuy loaf at Easter, and a twopt:nny loaf on twelfth day, 
to eac·b of tile sixteen women inhabiting St. Nicbolas's almshouse," 
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four hours after the taking of Prior's Fort, a trumpeter was sent by 
the prince to desire a parley, which Fairfax accepted� ?n account of 
the city being fired io several places, and on condition of the fire 
being extinguished. This was done-the treaty �roceeded, and by 
seven in the evening articles were agreed upon, m off�ct, th_at the 
prince, and all noblemen, officers, gentl�!llen, and s?ldiers, with all 
other persons whatsoever, should march out of the city, c�stle, and 
forts, with colours, drums, pikes, bag and baggage-the prmce, gen
tlemen and commissioned officers, with their horso aud arms
servant� with· their horse and swords, and common soldiers with 
their swords. 250 horse besides to be at the pince's disposal--his 
life-guard of fire-locks with their arms, and each of them a pound of 
powder and proportion of bullets. The sick or wounded to be l?ro
tected till their recovery, and then have safe condnct to �he kmg. 
The persons marching out to have convoy t? a royal garrison, not 
exce�ding fifty miles from Bristol-to have eight days allowed for 
the march, free quarter by the way, two officers to attend them, and 
twenty waggons for baggage, if needed. The citizens to be exempted 
from plunder and violence, secured in their person., and e:5tates, and 
enjoy all the common rights and privileges of other subJects _under 
protection of the parliament. The city, castle, &c, to be delivered 
up by one in the afternoon of the morrow, Thursday, Sept. l l th. 

Agreeable to the above _articles, the prince. 1:3ar�hed out at the
Great Fort, with several ladies and persons of d1stmct10n. He then 
declared bis intention to proceed to Oxford, whither he proceeded, 
under convoy, Faixfax himself atte�ding hi� for two mil_es on the 
road; but not being sufficiently satisfied with the se_cunty of �he 
convoy, he desired , to have lOOO arms for his f?ot soldiers, �ledgrng 
his honour they should be used only f�r their own _protec�10n, and 
should he returned, which request Fairfax complied w�th,_ and 
allowed divers persons of quality a longer time to re�am m the 
to\-'.rn, to provide themselves with horses and other necessaries. 

In a letter from Oliver Cromwell to the Speaker of the House of 
Commons, given in the .JJ,femoirs of Bristol, the foregoing transaction 
is confirmed and amplified. From the latter part we make the 
following extract, as an in3tance of tha puritanical character of that · 
extraordinary man. 

"Thus I have given you a trne but not a full account of this great busi
ness, wherein he that nms may read, that all this is none other than t?e 
work of God : · he must be a very atheist that doth not acknowledge it. 
It may be thought that i,ome praises are dne to the11e g�llant men, of 
whose valour so much mention is made : their humble suit to yon, and 
all that have an intereat in this blessing, is, that in the remembrance of
God's praises they may be forgotten. It is their joy thst th

_ey are instru
ments of God's glory and thei1· country's good ; it is thell" honot�r th�t 
God vouchsafes to use them. Sir, they that have been employed m this 
service, know that faith and prayer ohtained. this city for you: I do 
not say ours only, but of the people of God with you,. and all England
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ove!, who have wrestled with God for a blessing in this ve1·y thing. Onr 
des.ires are, th�t God may be glorified by the same spirit oi faith by
wlnch we ask ail onr sufficiency, and having received it it is meet that 
he should have .a!l pra_i�e.''-" Presl.Jyterians, Indepe�dents, all have
here the same sp.mt of ta1th and prayer, the same presence and answer; 
th_ey a�ree here, have no names of difference: pity it is it should be other
w.se any whe.re. All that believe have the real unity, which is most gl�ri
ou�, he�ause inward and spiritual, in ths body and to the head. For being 
muted m forms, commonly called uniformity, every Christian will, for peace 
sa�e, study and �o as far as conscience will permit. And for brethren, in 
thmgs of t!ie mmd, we look for no l'!ompulsion bnt that of light and reason. 
In other tlun_gs, God bath put the sword in the parliament's hands, for the
terror ?f evil d_oers, and the praise of them that do well. If any plead
exemption from 1t, he knows not the gospel : if any would wring it ·out of 
your ha�ds,. or steal it from you under what pretence soever, I hope they
sl!all do it �1thout effect. Th_at God will maintain it in your hands, and
d1��ct )'.OU m the use thereof, 1s the prayer of your humble servant. 

Bristol. Sept. 14, 1645, " OLIVER CROMWELL." 
Sept. 15th, 1645, being the day for electing the civic officers,_ the 

mayor and council sent a message to Sir Thomas Fairfax, enquiring 
who!11 he W�)Uld wish to be elected. For the present the general 
dec�med to rnterfere, and sent word that they should follow their 
ancient custom: whereupon they elected Francis Creswick. .This 
eleotion, however, displeased the persons then in power, and gave 
occasion, on the 21st of October, for the removal of the mayor and 
twelve of the common-council, among whom were Aldermen Hook 
and Long, whose names appear in our list for 1636 and 43, all 
of who_m were of the king's party. John Gunning was chosen as
mayor mstead. 

The party now in possession of the city committed numerous 
excesses on the royalists. The bishop's palace was converted into a 
malt·house, with a mill erected in it, having previously been 
uncovered of its lead, which expo_sed the bishop's wife, in childbed, 
to the wind and rain, and occasioned her death soon after. The 
bi�h�p himself _was dr�gged violently from the palace, and died
V(ithm a fortnight, 1646-he was hPriecl at the entrance of the 
c?oir :,rom the. south aisle, under a plain stone, with only " Exper
g!scar upon 1t.-The see remained vacant fourteen years after. 
'I he cathedral also suffered much at this period : the misguided 
zea_lots not only defaced many of the tombs therein, and dispoiled it
of its ornaments, but converted it into a stable, and nned it for the 
meanest purposes ; indeed, through _ the spoliation of one faction 
and another, the present building is no more than the choir of what 
was the ancient monastry of St. Augustin. Redcliff-church, also, 
did not. escape delapidation : many of the ornaments and pillars 
around 1t were torn down : the brass plates were stolen from the 
monuments: the organ was broken down, and the pipes used for 
trumpets : the streets were paraded with streamers made of surplices, 
a�d bonfires made of the bibles, prayer-books and books ot ho.r;nilies, 
with cushions, cassocks, &c. 
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The loss of Bristol proved fatal to the royal cause. The kinO', 
o�erwhelmcd bJ it, and incensed by the conduct of Rupert, wrofe
him a severe letter, preserved by Lord Clarendon, wherein he 
reproached him for " submitting to so mean an action :" he remi,nds
him �f his "let.ter, dated August 12th, whereby you assured me,
that 1f no mutiny happened, you would keep Bristol for four 
months. Did you keep it four days? Was there,. anything like a 
mutiny?'' He concludes with dismissing him from his service, and 
o:dering hi� to quit the kingdom. The prince, instead of imme
diately obey1qg, went to Newark, where the king was, arnl endea
voured t� justify himself. He afterwards wrote a pamphlet called a 
Decla.ra.t10n and N arrativt of the State of the Garrison of the City 
of Bristol. After hearing t.he prince's justification, the king signed 
" a short declaration, by which he was absolved from any disloyalty 
or treason�. but not of indiscretion.'' But the king had now lost his 
authority in the midst of his friends, which, tocrether with the 
importunities of Prince Rupert and hls partizans, induced him to 
sign the declaration, hopi1?g to get rid of tqe prin�e thereby. 

Dec. 2nd, 1_645, Major-General Philip Skippon was appointed
governor of Bristol, and was authorized to execute martial law in 
the city. The parliament also ordained, for maintainin� the o-ar
rison, that £3000 per month s:1ould be raised-£200 le�ed upon 
Bristol, £ 1200 upon Somersetshire, £800 each upon Gloucestershire 
and Wiltshire. A city regimen, was also raised, trained by Major 
Samuel Kem, who received government pay, and was both a soldier 
and preacher, a cl!·cumstance not uncommon in these times. 

An uninterrupted series of calamities pursued tlie king, until at 
last, fearing to be taken prisoner at OxfO!_.d, he surrendered himself 
to the Swttish army at Newark, May 5th, 1646, by which army, 
he was delivered up, January 30th, 1647. Then followed the 
quarrels betw�en the parliament and its own . army, and between 
the Preshytenans and the Independents. During this confosion, 
Sept. 2nd, 1647, a petition was presented to the House of Com
mons, in the name of the inhabitants of Bristol-

1. For 'the settlement of peace, and to prevent another war.-2. To 
ans\\:e1· th� grievance� of !he army, and to vindi<>ate them.-3. To preserve 
the JUSt rights and liberties of the people from tyranny.-4. To free the 
people from unlawful powers and endeavours to' suppress their petitions.-
5. To remove out of th.e_ house, and from plaees of justice unfit and incapa
�l� pers�ns.-6. That fa1thfnl persons may be t rusted.-7. For tenderness 
10 11npos111g the Covenant.-8. That tender consciences might not be grievfld. 
- 9: For an !et '?f oblivion. -10. For speedy trial of prisoners.-11. 
Aga_mst long tmpnsonments.-12. To compassionate widows and maimed 
so!dters.-13. _'.fhat accounts might be given.-14. To find ont a way that 
suits of law might be less chargeable and dilatory and the Jaws in a less 
volume and in English. 

' 

The petitioners were called in, and told that the house could not 
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approve of some things in the petition, hut gave them thanks for 
their good affection. 

The army, with Cromwell at its head, had now become so 
formidable as to gain the upper hand of the parliament, and for 
its leader the character of the military dictator of his country., 
Cromwell having contrived to exclude from parliament all but those 
devoted to his will, obtained from them the appointment of what 
was called a High C0urt of Justice, for the trial of the king. The 
result of this trial is well known-it ended with the-

E.cecution of Charles the First, January 30th, 1649.

THE REPUBLIC. 

The small remaining part of the House of Commons, which 
• gained the ridiculous epithet of the Rump, now established a

republic, under the title of the Commonwealth, witb Cromwell as
the principal. The House of Peers was _voted a'3 a grievance, and
the people were declared as the legitimate source of all power. A
proclamation to that effect was · caused to be read in Bristol, by
Willi1:tm Cann, mayor, early in the year 1649, "being the first who
did so, after it had been refused by the Lord Mayor of London.''

T11e attention of the new government was instantly called to the
affairs in Ireland, where a rebellion of the royalists, and another of
the native catholics, took place at the same time. Cromwell con
ducted an army into this country. July ] 0th, 1649, he began his
journey by the way of Windsor, about five o'clock in the evening.
" He went forth in· that state and equipage as the like hath hardly
been seen, himself in a coach with six gallant Flanders mares,
whitish grey, divers coaches accompanying him and very many
officers of the army : his life-guard consisting of 80 gallant men, the
meanest whereof a commander or esquire, in stately habit, with
trumpets sounding, almost to the shaking of Charing-cross, had it
been now standing. Of his life-gnards many are colonels; and,
believe it, its such a guard as is hardly to be paralleled in the
world. The Lord-Lieutenant's colours are white." Cromwell
arrived in Bristol July 17th, where he was royally entertained by the
soldiers and officers'in arms, and others who held offices by order of
parliament. "The citizens also expressed much joy at his coming,
and entertained him with great respect." Towards the end of the
month, be landed in Dublin, with an army of 15,000 men, and by
dint of monstrous cruelties he almost reduced the country, when he
was compelled to turn his attention to Scotland. He returned to
Bristol in June 1650, after a very stormy passage,
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THE PROTECTORATE. 

'I'he Scots heard of the execution of the king with indignation, 
and immediately proclaimed his eldest son as Charles the �econd, 
which obliged Cromwell, immediately after checking the disturb
ances in Ireland, to invade Scotland: After a successful battle near 
Dunbar, he continued in possession of the capital a whole ·year, 
without being able to bring on another action •. During the interval 
(January 1 st, I 651) the Scots crowned the youug king at Scone. 
Jn the summer of that year, Charles led his troops into England; 
hut before the royalistg had time to rally round bim, Cromwell 
overtook his forces at Worcester, where, after a stoutly contested 
fight (Sept. 3rd). the royal army was completely routed.· Charles 
with great difficulty escaped to France ; and Scotland, unable longer 
to defend herself, submitted to the conquercr, who was now left 
without a single armed enemy. In April. 1643, Cromwell being 
tired of even the slight control imposed on him by the Rump, 
entered the house with a party of soldiers, and forcibly terminated 
the sitting of the Long Parliament. His officers (Dec0.mber l 6th) 
proclaimed him Protector of the Commonwealth of Great Britain 
and Ireland. 

THE EXILE OF CHARLES THE S)WOND, 

After his escape, the king committed himself to the care of the 
Pendrels, five catholic brothers, about thirtv miles from Worcester
then successively in a hut and an oak tree,� in a wood near Boscobel 
again at Boscobel, and Moseley, where he .met \Vith Lord Wilmot. 
The danger daily increasing, the king resolved to. draw as near to 
the sea as he could, ready to embark with the first opportunity. 
Having communicated his design to Whitgravc (his host at Moseley, 
to whose care he had been consigned . by the Pendrels) and one 
Colonel Laue, a neighbour of his, the latter readily undertook to 
convey the kin·g towards Bristol, and immediately took him to his 
own house at Bentley. Lane had a discreet !:)ister, Mrs. Jane Lane, 
to whom the secret was confided, and who devised the means to go 
to Bristol.-She had a kinswoman near her confinement, at Mr. 
Norton's residence, Abbot's Leigh. Under colour of visiting that 
kinswoman, Mrs. Lane rode a horseback behind the king, who 
was in another disguise, aQd pa�sed for her servant. Colonel Lasce!Is 
and his wife behind him on hor:5eback, followed for decency, also 
Wilmot carrying a hawk upon his fist. The party thus looked like 
a country family paying a visit. 

After a perilous journey of three ·days, the party arrived at 
Bristol, having passed the previous night at Marshfield, at �he house 
of a �inswoman of Mrs. Lane. It is supposed they advanced to 
the city by the old Gloucester road, through Winterbourn and 
Stapl�ton, and entered at Newgatc. As they were compelled to pass 
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through the city, the familiarity of the place ind�ced the king to 
turn aside Rnd view the castle. They then proceeded to the hcuse 
of Mr. Norton-on the site of which Nash-ho.use is erected: it was 
formerly a country seat belonging to the Abbots-of St. Augustin. 

In this concealment the king retained the capacity of a servant
some years ago, a large hlock of wood was traditionally preserved in
the house, on which he once stood when he wound up the kitchen 
jack. Mrs. Lane, however, passed for his mistres,;, who pretended 
that he was troubled with the ague, which procured for him a good 
bed, in a little room : she also sent him something to eat. 

A physician came to s�e him, who perceiving he was not very sick, 
drank his health, · and forced him to pledge it. The next day, at 
breakfast, ·a man, professing to have came from the Worcester fight, 
produced some uneasiness by dechring he had seen the king there; 
but his ·statement proved false, for being asked to describe the king, 
whom he declared he had seen twenty times, he answered, very 
short,-'' He is four inches taller than you." While the king was 

· recovering himself, Pope, Mr. Norton's butler, who had formerly
served under Charles, when he was Prince of Wales, remembered 
his features too weJI to be mistaken. He stayed till they were alone,
to discover to him that he knew the secret; then, casting himself at 
his feet, he said, "You are the very same, sir ! It was not long 
before I knew you, and it would be in vain to conceal yourself from 
me-you may safely own it. But consider that others may di�cover
it too, and make haste out of the way where so many are searching
after you and £eeking your destruction. If I can be serviceable to 
you, I shall think myself happy. Make trial of my zeal, and rely 
upon my loyalty." The king was surprised and at a stand with this
fresh accident. He saw the danger of trusting a man he did not 
kn9W, and of seeming to distrust one who might discover him from 
his speech. However, the man's sincerity determined him to declare 
himself; and the event proved him right, for Pope di_d him consider
able service, and was one of those that contributed not the least 
towards his escape. 

No ship, it was found, would sail from Bristol for a considerable
time, either for France or Spain; the king, therefore, thought it 
expedient to try elsewhere for a passage, In compliance with the
advice of Pope, he repaired to Colone] Windham, in Dorsetshire,
an affectionate partisan of the royal family. Windham entertained 
the king very hospitably, and was permitted to trust the secret to his 
family. He remained at Windham's nineteen days, when at length
he embarked at Shoreham, in Sussex, with Lord Wilmot, as two
l,sle-of-Wight coal-merchants, on the 15th of Octoher: they landed
safely at Ji'escamp, in Normandy, and arrived at Paris on the 30th
of October� 1651, 
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DEMOLITIO� O� B!-ll_�'.1'Of CASTLE, ETC. 

l I ' ' ' t  

I? consequence of an - opinion which,pr�,vaile� in the proteetor's

parhament; thanh� old fortresses ��re more likely to be employed 
against the liberty of the ,su�ject than -in its· defence, most of them 
were demolished.- The following is. a copy of the order for demo-
lishing the Castle of Bristol."';';"' , , . , ·; . 

"Oliver P. 

"These are -to authorize you forthwith to· demolish
the.Castle, �ithiri the City·of Bristol; and for so'doing this shall be your 
warrant' · -
. ".Toth� Mayor �nd �o'mmoni}l_ty·

. · of.the City of Bristol." 
:.: : "Given at Whitehall, · 

21 day of Dec; 1654." · 
: : ,.: . 

· The constables were sent to warn every householder to assist in
the demolition personally, or to appoint a substitute; and it is stated 
though incorrectly; that its destructio·n was completed in a fortnight:
for so, late' as the' 8th of l\1arch, ·, 1655, the magistrates ordered
payment, till the work should be done, of 12d., per week, by those
who did not-assist in .person. However, accordino- to the lliemoirs ·
_of 1:Mstol

! 
in May 1 �56, the way into the city, �hich previously, 

after passmg Lawford s gate and the Old Market, turned to the 
rjght along th_e Ca�tle-ditch and �he Weir, and so under Newg<J.te,
was now earned directly through · the Oastle to Peter-street-a new

bridge was ma�e over the castle-ditch, and afterwards a gate· erected 
at t};ie bridge-houses .likewise began to be erected, to continue the 
street· through the' castle to St. Peter\,;.. 

, In 1654, · the Royal-Fort was garrisoned, in consequence of the 
Quakers having held their meetings thereabout, which were attended 
by many cavaliers-and officers of . the garrison, so that the magistrates 
declarared its safety was -in danger.- .. Finally, in August¼ ] 655, 
an · order came to demolish the ·Royal-Fortand disband the 
ga�rison. 

. THE RESTORATION. 
On the death of Oliver Crotll\Vell, . which happene·a on the 3rd of 

September, 1658, hin ·eldest son Richard succeeded to the Protector
ship, but he quietly slunk from public view, leaving the supreme 
authority in the hands ·of the rump parliament, which had .taken ara 
opportunity to re-assemble, and continued in power till the _autumn of 
1659, when it sunk beneath a· ccninciI of the Cromwellan officers, 
but resumed its sittings in December. The people now beheld 
themselves made the sport of a few ambitious adventurers, and began 
to long for some mor� fixed and respectable kind of government. 
During· these troubles Bristol was not a passive spectator, but took 
ifa part in promoting the re..-esta�lishmerit of monarchy, as appears by 
the d�claration of the mayor, sheri� and ?tpers in 1660, in confirm-

T 

·,,.
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at1on of the loyal conduct of Ri�har.d Ells�orth [query Aldworth] 
during ·the troubles in Bristol. · '· ·, , .,\ ; 

At this crisis, Gen�ral Monk, co·mm�nder of the forces in Scotland, 
conceived the design of �ettling _the nation1 ·acc_ordingly he arrive_d in 
London, with a considerable army, ·Feb. 3rq, 1�60, and was received 
\\;ith assumed respect by the rump, who' had made themselves par
ticularly obnoxious by their ineffectual attempts _to ?.arry �n the 
government. The populace of Bristol · appear to have Joined in the
general s�ntiment; for; on the 2nd�of February (the day before·the
entrance of Gent>ral Monk) the apprentices of Brist?l assemb1�d a�d 
cried up for a free parliament. 'i(- They kept possession 1of the. city t1Jl
the 8th of February, when a troop of horse came into the city, who 
compelled the insurgents to retreat to the Marsh, and th-ere lay down
their arms. Articles of airreement were then made bety;een . the
mayor and apprentices fot quietness, but three or four of .the ring;, 

leaders were sent to prison. The-following circumstance sh�v1s. h?w 
weary was the nation, particularly I th�- yoµth, of· the solemmty 
which the late puritanic governmerit had introduced.:-On: the e�� 
of Shrove-Tuesday, the city bellman, · by order of the mayor, p!'o
claimed that dogs were not, to be .tossed, ,.ho,r cocks squailed.; for 
which the bellman had: 1his, /bell)- cut •from his Jia.�k. ,·.oq, �hr,q.ye,-

. Tuesday, therefore, t,h� apprentices, .,n·ot to- .- disobey ,t11� r:n.ayor's 
orders, tossed bitches ·and cats; ·aua, l5qu1J.iled _g�.ese and ,,lwn_s_.·· i A 
goose was squailed before' the mayor's�door [Tyson;s ]' in.St: Nic�?la.s, 
street, which brought Timothy Park�r, ,one .. of, the shenffs;,\\'1th a 
design of dispersing the. '.rev.el-lens,,_, but: he_-:fai'.e� -in the attempt, and 
met with a broken head�.r' qi- - , : ·:.;- ,, ·, · ; . _, _, 

In a short· time, General<- Monk pro.cured .. 5n tl\e parli9:men� _fl 
'majority for anti-republican ·views, ... t3.nd an:act·was p�ssed for �allrng 
a new and freely elected p�rliament, aftetwhich .,the p1:e�ent a�s.emb,ly; 
immediately di�solved itself: this parliament, on the 17th n:nd<lp.�� 
of December, ordered that Francis Windham. Esq. and Mrs. Lane 
be presented each with £1000, for tb'eir service.in preserving the king 
after the battle of Worcester. The new parliament prove<;!. to, be 
chiefly composed of· d�valier� anf p

T
resb'yteri'ans, men' aUke'fa:vbur

able to monarchy, thoqgh differi'n_g _ in many other views. � �\t fi_rst 
they proceeded .with � gi'�at."cE1;utio9, in cbnsequence of the: terror 
inspired by the lat�_inilit'ary tyrannies;· but .th'ey eventuall)T _ deter-' 
mined to restore tn� ltt�ir/ttp§�er, a?d voted m?:riey (or the = pu

_
rro�e·

• The apprentice.Shad heeiN�vest�ci whh' J>plitical importai1ce hr·'.a'o_�:
claration of the parliament in 16!12, ·H Th'at ·au apprentices' who will· hst 
themselves in their sei:v.ice for the pnblike ,canse, s,hall be s�cured from 
indemnity of their riiaster� dnring'thei_r service, and Pi��r time included to 
go on towards th,eir: free.dome ; and all th,ei1· respe-cll�e m_asters are to 
receive them again on the1r retnrri." By �his means an mfimte number of 
apprentices were induced to enlist themselves in the army. 
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of 'briqging over the royal_ famil/ Charles II., was proclaimed in 
Lo�a�n' �Jay ·8th, 1660, �rid: in 'a "few- days after,"in =m:istql� by_ 
Francis Gleed, one of th:e :sheriffs., the 'm:ayo1;:, and aldermen 'being 
preient · in their" scarlet --rob'es. ·. Charles· arrived in: London'. on the -
29ili_ ·o� .May� nis .thirtieth;,birth-day,- a�rwas' receiv�d ·w_itb' such a_ 
frenzy�of joy by alr qrnksl_of peoplei· ·that h� _cotild not help th�r:ikihg' 
it his' p-wn fault, he, saidttH�H1e )1�d been so Jon'g scpaia:ted' from.-

t�
e

�\,F,:'.:, ,! ,: ?:'.;; (t ,,:,," c> ,, '' ,' ,' J; ' ; 
-:..-: ", .·s.. \·. --. · �L: -·��1;_):· 1 : s ".... �fH, � ; __ :·'� t. ; .. �fJ . t.. '.t _; . t .... r ··�-

.. ,,r:-,)\'11\};QR,�-11··,·1 0 l' '.,,,1.) .• ,-,,1 ,.;.-·ISilERIE:F,$, -,-r,, I I' r 

l �26.:£h�l;tQp_hei;�Wi1:itso�:)�h.1 Lock;_,\W �ltir_Eilill: ·;;·J , _1 ·; 

.;� This' m&yorWas riJver1 ma�ried;:.'nor' wa� -he e'K'ceedi:ng-libera:ll.''
_ August 18.-'l'he king confirmed the charter of l 604. .' 

lp3:? )r'9ll�;�1

µ�bi_�·g:.::: d_ )ip'cf1�i� �>i��
!
, �iq�ard, Alclwq�,tl1�·. ·. 

The above mayor gave ten shillings per week ( �ner the mam;ier of 
Alderman Kitcbe�) .. d_µrJ�� }1is life-time. ,_ _ _ . _ _ . ,Alderman John Whitson, left an endowment for the Red Mmds 
Hospitcil, I to!ed�e�th\.nt l ma�ntaiti fbrty'

.
daughters or" ·free burgesses. 

'])rustc'es,: the -mayor· a'nd · a1denue,n,.- •' ·He also left; for.di!;ipos;=.i.l by 
the aldehhen _in, thejr rseve.raL�(tr_ds., t'o'. twenty-six men -an.d twenty.: ·
six:women-, ',!3-tL.M 1i.cMJ�lruas_-·an.d ,Lady-day, �78 per -annum. Be 
bequeatheq:, Jike,wis�1£,52 .for .pooi:1l5ing-in women, at the disposal of 
tlie mayoress,·'oi' (if· the.;m/l,JPt .b� a widow�r) t_he wife of the,-sc�ior ·
alderman ; and two exhibitions from the Grammar-sc_hool to St. 
;;:;:: �n

oll
:r1�·ri1��0:�

d
�-:

o! .f 1 o�;a .. ,��fv e.ach.
� 

at the :dispo�al . qf tl_le 

Ja:t/.-�,ft?qNf'Hcf�J,Mp . .'Clfarles�. of '3t)D to{lS a'.nd'3d 'gun�, ta.uncl1ed at 
GJ?'W���r��·<:/ ./�:, ;� .: ',;" ' : ·�·; ' \::,r�,,' ' :,·'; ---�·'. '� ; '·. -·� ''· .. ,( 
ly;�:?.. Joh!1iLMg,t9;n ,,./ ',_,_ -,_ A}e;_{U?,de.r_ Jaµ1e�, Franc1s·Cresw�c·�, _. ,_
1.6,��I !°f\l;mp_}1�y,:Jiepky j "·�' 0}�� ,Elpr�pge,, f-'homas Gol�t�n : -r
·,tr�mplirf �H_oo,lt�;·· h1er?harit'; �tof Kingsw�sfon.- ,, His· wife,

Flqreh'c�/was' datig�(d df Sir Hugh Smyth, of- ·Long_ Ashton.·_ 
J. A prH :13(_,_Jfhf •king, at: tlie .t£iq�est of his qaeen, Henr-ietta

M�f�a,-:'1g1·ahted:·� �ha-rte.r-to·th-is city� whereby the· Cas·�le of Bristol
'daf:.' withdra�ii·from t�e';c���1{r:; ?,f-.. Glou_c_es�er,_ an_d, annexed- to the
county and city of Bnstol.- · �n-d •' on"Wednesday, August J2±h;,the 
mayor and aldermen took_po��e�__siorLQLthe .• 9astle, and incorporated 
it with the citv." 

Alderman Jonn ,;t{h1tsori died, age·d 7i years-. - ·0 • 

A nQW::Qrga"Q ei:ect_pd )Q the cathedral, tog�ther with a,n_ew we:St 
wh1,dow,,:t,l;lo-lrni:olog9, 1 �nd'ot}ler, prnaments, by m'.eans of_ conti:ibu-: 
tio.ns, of iqdivjd_uaJs obtainei by.:rtbe 'bishop ... ,.J ,, ' .,:, 1. . ; , 

,. ;Qct.' �;6th1,-P.t 11W qstip�nster,. i�, 1Qonside1.:ation_ ofi.£_95})-� 1thc king, 
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granteg1 b; charter1 
· the casti�\o �h� m�yor,' b�tgesses; &c./ with �11 

its rig�ts, members, ariq. -�ppurten�nces, includi�g a mansio!1-;-ho?se 
the.n in t.he occ_�1p�tion_ of. Francis !3rewster, yeoman-a �los�, lyrng . . 
outside the d.itc!i, . callQd. theJ{i�g's O_rcha.rd, t�� �cr;e?-3: piec� of_ 
grounq; called the lµQer ,Gr�en�a wood y�rd, three. gar4en�, . a�� 
forty�three te.�emepts with a-ppurte��nces,· .h�ld, by persons na01e·a. m ; 
the ''eharter-the whole of which, with the walls, towers, fosses,- ; 
banks, ditches, enclosing the castle, had, by letters patent, d�ted 
Augu8t 23, 1626, been leased to Francis ·Brewster, for the term of 
eighty years, at the annual .rent of -£] 00. Advowsons, knig�ts' foes, 
and mines, were exen:ipte'� ftoaj th�s p�rchase, �he ?orp�ration pa�i�� . 
a rent to the crow·n of -£40it --per annum.; 1n· Sept. 1_634; ihe c1tyt
purcb.ased J.o:Iin Br�wst�r':s;·;�st�te, ��a:rn;l r .on,e · lJ{e more Ao �o.µie; fo,r 
£520. . ,  ' · · . .r, l!,.) , l . : : . .  i; · :) • ' 1 . -- , - ' , j • 

" Thi� y;ear . �h�at, ."'7-�s �91q f�. �s . . the oush�,l� , i� ��e _c!t;r;, ap� r 
dearer would have been, as 1t waip�

0
othe.r places, but that inu�h 

came in by ·shipping>' "1 .J'i , ,:T . : , ; ·.; r : '  · . .  : ; . ·.- - ro _ ·, , T :-,d � c : 1 1
. 

MAYOR • . , ' , ;f, :.t - •i ; r ; · · ;s ii�RIFF� , · ·� .. i , . .  ,. •. ' · ;  .. 

' ' f 
• " ( (, ; ,,,. •• • ' ) i i • . ' . ' !  i 

. 
" .. . ' ; 

]p30 John To!I]linso_n v ,  . ,'jJ�rr.f�k. �P�piy�; Ga��iei ·spe,ar��� - . - , �.: :: 
May-·29.-Prince Charles;. aftetwards>Chhrles ,J

if.. ,  born'.; a,nd." ori"
Tuesday, ,June lst� .news -oft hfa .bi.tth:, , camer�to ' Bristol, ·which · was I 

acGepted· : wit.h ·· great joy,; amd:• 1elpfe-ssed : with ; .tM:nksgiying" ·and. ·: 
prayer in all the· chutches for :hfa ,prc¥.3perity . .. �The f>eHsi i-an�: all that : 
day ·; and. in every"stre:et were' such bonfires, tliai· tli� ·Hke -incB,ristolH 
was never seei1 .' ' · '  , · ,-·,i, , · ,  1 .  ·.� , '  ,, · j< ''.) , , , . · J .., ,  ; u 1 ,u .�· 1 fi, 

1(13 1 H:eni'y-·Yaie· � . John' Oun'ning, .Mif
o
s ·.r�ckson' : ·· ' •' ·.' , . ; ,  

The abov,e mayor .suryiv:ed ten sops, ,and ·died w}·th��t �iil� :i��A��. : · 
Under 1594 we have noticed 'as the date of ·one of the bronze . 

pedestals, in front of the Exchange. On the garter bel0.\�· · the sur- j 

face· of . a second· of these 'fab_lek ,· it_'fa'. · r�corded a,s n�vhti beJn Ul�?e '. 
by Thomas Hobson of ' Bristol;· 1 tH1d · the�gift to �tlie 6itfof ' Nichbla'.s 1 

Crisp of London, �' in rem��1br�nc� of Qod'_s mercy,: 1625�'.' i . The 
one neares,t . the Post-oflic� , bear� : .�.ate ) q3J : i\ds insc1toed. as the , 
gift of Mr. White of Bristol, 1 .9r9'th�r qf. Dr •. : Thomas Wp'ite� , " a  
famous. benefactor of th\s ,citi'�.': ;, . . _'l!:4e 1 )nscriptions on. ,  the ,'�ne , 
nearest All Saints' Church . has . b�co�e totally illegible, but it is1 . • 

probably the most ancien� ·i�we. pf. th� four. . 

VOYAGE , OF CAPTAlN JAM.ES . . . 
fo.�onsequence ?f their -imperfect knowledge of the northern ·parts 

of fs1� and America; _the ·:�utop.eans of; the �e�enteenth c�nt!-}ry stiU ·
mamtamed the practic�?1-htY: of a ·passage into.the Pacific Ocean · 
by the north-east, roundJ;the: extremity of- Asia-,' or north-we�t, by· tfie 
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way' of Ameri�a. ' qh��les· 1: t'oo!i. ah ' �nterest, in this matter ;· and .. fo . 
the' spriu�..l.63 1 ;  · h1e· · s�hf,-aL§hip ,of:rSO" tifns·1 burden, ·m'anned bv 
twe11ty ·men and two ' boys, . commanded by Captain Luke F0xe� to 
attemp.t . the nortlr- ast�n;_ : course.' ,, Fo��1 pass·ea. . through H udson's 
S'treights,, and afte( havid/f searched �1the ?basf:uhsudcesstully; \vas
forc�d to return i fi 'autu�t1:·, :The rsa:n1e · ye·�r; ; a similar voyage was' 
deterri:ii!l�d ci�: by-}he Society ofi ·Me·tchant Vcntbrer.!H:>f· 13ristol, ·who 
agre�d to cetitbist 1 Ca"ptifi'.n '. Thomijs vJafiJies; :·a Bristol ·mllo,?with: the, 
con:m1�nd!; ' : ;T0Jpfo�ure '  theLkings ·a:pp�obatton ·andv kssistffhcJ, . tMy· 
s�nt Sa.r�ain J.a�es . to , Si� T_ho�::is .Roe, �ho1 w�s 1at�ly q-eturn�d
frpm · -h.1� : ·emo·�.sy ' ,to 'thJ ;K�ng�-6f!JSwedtjn, · an•d: iwlfo; , together ' with 
s�·r · /aH

? .'� ol�t:���l�/1 ��1 · .bcin, .a_r
P.o

_ !nteo bJ:·: 1the' king· to _s11-per}ri�'
ten _q ·Fox_e s ent'erpr1ze-: 1. 11,j d 1  - p. J , , ;._n · t ·} ; L . " > : . · · · · ·  . .; }' , " . " , \ 1 1 • 

' frl •a' 1etter tto· the tl11;tyor,L d¾tedifr6ri St.' .Martin�s 1la!ne;. 25 th. -Jar1L· 
1�.��- P'f��1U;- �tr 1 :r��m�s, -Ro� t,ine�fi?�s,}h/� i _:3-�th�rityb he·h�f 
r�c�.� ved �r,?r? ,;tr? · �mg_· t? -prorpote the! ndfl:n.tw.ester_n. : d1sc0v�ry,; r l111s 
MaJesty ·navrng given � sh-1pi fot, t�e· ;pufpose ; aircll: · •that;: "to t.J.fa_; ·g:teat 
erico11ir�gemdrik Oa:ptain\James wenMo 1hinif a;ntlr�ta!te�.fhe; 1htenttonl

of t�e So'ci�ty to fi.ttifrri�t ·t.he! �_dy�gti, ;, having ,fitte'd 'OUt a.-ship-sforr tbb1 
purpose, 'pi-dvicled :Jtliey efright 'have, (fqaal1 :privileges ·wttH ,ottiers.,1THfs� 
lettef;" 'w�i�li·J was r tincldsecPiri' on� ,ft6m•CaP,tafo lifan1es;:tlte mh.yot" 
com·tnf.b'nfo�ted' t9 t�e Sc>'ci'ety:i:: ·i:.rr1isiwas'follov.fed 10J--! twoi letterstfrolb. 
th;e SocietfLJ>ne rt9-Ciptain J allies, ifif6tn11iing •him vfi lh�·-1r�eeipt (;jf: 
his letter, · ·tli·at they 'h�1d prdetired- &elvetittites ro: th'eiah101iflt'1b:F a·bbu6 
£800,; ap'd itbJtJfoej'wish�d tb�' sameV}ivifegeis�f}o1bi theSki'ng> i�� -had� 
been' ' gr�n tetl yJ·· ofli er'-tu'.l'f e b tu rilrs; : J:r UfoJtt-�d:e1 ·si10ultl be rleft open} .. '..} 
The otb�r lli 'td' fhe' :bord ·11reasurer; 'e){prcissive of:tli�i� ;wnfiingn�ss·Jfo: 
set ·forth! 1a H .fuh.ip 'fdr"d i�cove�y of thtl nbrt:h-\.vest pas�a�e;· uhcler·:.the: 
cc�rri���· 9r .��p.ta\ni }kr1es;,t ?arJf in ·th& , �-pH-nt·' ; �he iinftttei.ice'.1<?1;t
E�r! 1D�nb!)?·���u�e1 ��1y a_me_s :,a� ua,PP?i?tm�nt -t� n'f�et\�be, }iforg;-: 
w he.n, lie prcs·e�fod a: rpetitron1 to -tlie foH0wmg eff"'cft;�.L-1 2 1 ;  f 1 , ·1 1 ,  JWJL. 

, !  .. ' � ; �  l. f ·,:' 1:. : »  �- :.,.J J Ot -, ,...: ·)d >:J[ cJ i ( , • , : i  /·., , i::- ' ) ;> , L ;  · � t  1 � .. t ·1 ·· ·r 
. ", ��J�erE:as,you,(�a�E:�.\�E\s �o.s,t J�H!1f9),l

1 
s�1bj��.�s -the, ciliz�n.s ;o( .  th� .c,i:\fy0 of �r.1.��01,1. �n.d�rsf�ndmg t�at yonr ,l\,fat1�·hath pfease:� ' �ot, ohely' 'tb' d'e_'site 

the d1sco:very of the"µor.th-west ··pass1age· rint'6 Jthe South S'ea', but tff lgraee'
arid· pro.tact a!I tho�e : that ,�ha.lte·ncleav.?ll lotd .s'eeke·.it ; ·w�ereby il\eo1tr,i1g,ed;• 

, your i;a�d ,suhJects: :tl!e,,n)er.ch�nts 9.f �m·t�ll;l1Jy-eA«Jt��W�9�.dM�ett1o.ut ;c:,l}.,,�igood .s-lup well furm\he1 and provided ,. foi:. such - a, .service; whicl� slaall �e 
re��y . in tpe l>,�gi�l!i�g� . of May\i1exi:- ' A'nci rin full assut�fic'e jof'Y,h'nt .
Mjt�lS graejbus ,di�pQSition a1id equa-lP�ispos1'iio(rt oT-yd{il 'favots tc;'.a'JlJ_ydol-1 

sttbJe'cts that ,shaU, ·eq.nli'Ui� .persne ith,e waies �of honou'r; and .the benefit•of: 
):ou� M-atis ,kingd.�meii� · th�y : h� v� _pr-es.t1_,��\l � qi.o�Unpnb�y' , to ·P.�IJ;tJ9µ. your 
1'!a�1�7 \h�t:yo1w .�}l -9�fr. �le.a_sed to gpfu�.�.io, the.q1, i · the 4�yenf,urers of th� ;
c1tty �(BnstC>If 1mclr e�.naU shar� and jmvileage1bod1 .of' tr�ile:aH'd liber�ie . ,
as ')·on shaWv'ou,�hs'i H'e- t<t g1:ai11it t o  o-th�fO'ilie Ati�ein1forers 'of flie!citfy •;6f,
London p�oport1onally to the1r cha�ge and adventure ; and they, asl in• dnty 
bou'1?;

1 
wllt�ver p;ray for yqur M�.�1s.Jonge,,;i�d ��RRie raig�.e." : ; 

_ 
, "\ }• I'.

. 
l A,.1 I ., _ � . r • , ._ I J l • ·• • ),i iJ� l , l , ,  > i" j j .! I · ('! I_ ) •. 

T�eji�g gt��te� rthejir�Y,�r 'ot �lfo p�t�ti�� { .11hci �he i .jj¾�hk� : /,i tn:�> 

Society '  were ,w�rdea.t to · Cfipt�m J'a'mes, t6geth�rl·-w1thhpo��r'to i 
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. epgage two ;o.r three .men, _befor� h�,le� Lon_��n_, o� thqse �yho. had 

f?tmerly liGep.t b1 , the enter,prize, if 1any� f_9ul4 � b�1 procured o;i rea� ·
sorn:i,hle terms • .  : ,-_ -. .  : " , . � ·,u 1 nv· , . , · , , 
_ · __ Ca,ptain  fpx� _mentioned - above. set- �ail f�om. :i;>�ptford, . . �ay' {> tp ,

1 63;) � ( and �i;i.i_li_rig · ,ro1mq Srotland, _passod_ ;tl}��mgh Hudson_'s �?-y, ;: 
here lie . .  �et \Sit4: Cap.ta.in . James --;�,ngag�d in ,the ,s!lme ady.en�u�e.; 
Eo�e beiQg_ di§avpqin.t�dr in � this ··11art of the , s��' : �te�rfd. to - the 1 

noi:thL6ast ;: b4t ! ,I!):Mting wi.t.h ;Uo ,;}:mtti;i_r : ·imcc��r,: ;h� _tl};qu_g�� ��/,to, ; 
!'�turn .h9IJl�y.;b.e,fq_i;� }1� _si)._ou14 . . ?,§l p��v�.nteqi b.y. _ ithq1lcs,:and ai:m:e.�.0 
m the, ·P.9wMJ])cl;:·S l�-.• : '  ,Y• � PJ; t, iOt'.T ·, i?.  ( .J ;-Al . .-. . 1i r· .  . ' < , . ' ;., 

, .f{aving.t'.1�}1X10Qgr£-,:tl/le_ 1 ;1pinis_t\lrtt;tl'_;@�c_�c3":pf., rMr�, Palm,er , �pto·bfl.WY·i , 
ThQq1�s �.al��i;; vi4ar:?f .St: M,iy Rei�\]ff:-fr9m: lJi.2�}P. · �6�91,_, {!:�,d·.A 
author of a sermon entitled " Bnsfol's Military 9"�r.��n,: , '..>d.es1q9.,bJ4', ,ll, · 
th� ijdstgl'. l\19,mo,1;i�H,t; · J>,; -l 3,t); , i.qv�k�d,th� .mPtRf,tiop -: J>.f,t'gfJipi 
'Nb-0.s!;ld d�mini<m. , i� , ·frol1'.l ·,.§gfJ.i ,to , sc1:1-?· ,Q?-:R\a;i-n A�1�rs, �}l�fl fp?rn J 
:J.,{jng�Qa�: :.sM.aJl·. �r.d,;. -1. {l?.l.,, t in;Jihe .JI,e11rietJa.:..Mq.ri�� i :o�J�µ tg§� : (sg-1 
!l,gJ};'lfd... )L9 �pn1pljn,1e1f,tr.to tj.11:J .qu�elil;1f�l).Y!�g. 9i\ R9{%� ,2Q _nJ.�n1Ju�d :�, 
b.Qif's,�1 �.'. � e, :}iass�e;l,Jb IJ9.1,1;g�, ,8 uqs9,1;1 .� .. Srijt)isfl��' 1m t�qd1�g , t,o, ��f PY:�. far 
th�r pl;l,$.sa,g�ilJ t}a� (t}:�uth-�W��wn tp�rt ,ot �lHJ!t �l�l�n�_;SeJl � - ;bJl,�)pn_,chpg_J 
�Ul 'lh�r..�\J�out; -iw,? Pl!y) i jfi:G�l n1 h�,·�d: �Hi1 ritq�,; -!t�I JC9.l'.\Cl1J.d�1 ,tJ1�t: ; !h 
w_p�Jd, b.Q, 1,mJ?Q�S:1qle 2tq. pNQe�'Q. \h�J V{�y ;dup�g ithe; pre;;enr. -�ea�pp '.i, 1  
t:her.�fo,r-e,J :.I ulr I l,(ltl},. }.le , Ju}'Qecl,,to; tJie sq�th;-�est.- : . In . tp,J�; _q,1,1_%t�r : 
he ��ar_c4ed·Jhe ·;c,Qp.s� i:n: iW�lQi · _<;lq-rip-g Jbe ,.re!ll�inder of .. �su,m�ei:, , 
b�ipg , fJ.}nJQ?,t .. dailj1 ip. e:dt;�P.'.lft. 'd�nger ,{ro_m · the 1c�e,. durmg_ _,wh1ch ; 
tim� J}e: , )1:1pt wit�-J�a.pt!3.j_l) : ;:fmk: .'fpe Ia_tter retur,ned home; ; b�t 
Captl}.i_�, J a!l]_es wtnJ�re<L there,: tha,t- lw. mjgh! pe):cad-y fµr .t�-e;next · 
sqason;e1, , :.f:li,.dipg ,the: sh ip in �angpr_ ?f : '-':r�ck, ., pe. �a11deq - �1s: <?OI_U
patiy·.r.mibpi:01.i&ion�, .. a,nd . s4n_k, hC\r )n -15h;�l!o}Vp�l;lter,: a�qn� 9- ,m1l� 
ft0.m.,t,he ·$hore,, , H�r,e,,: ia .. tworo:r. ,tbte,� l).ut�,Jhey.·.sRent a J.Yll�PP\i.bl_� '. 
wint�;.-,� _6n' '.a,,l.J.r. i�lan� w&ich-llie cipta:in; 1calle<l J�h�JJt<;>n I�l,a.�� ' iq , 
honour of his kin,gr ;,hl- :the.'., p,�y narped . .::.i�t�f ,the !9:§tRJain.,. i�#P.1Ps;.s r 
Bay, in l iititude _ 52. . W4�n �h� ice b_cgan t9 th_aw.., they ra1se�7Jhe 
s�if}h"ivd:?,WY�1rrg;·_ :l6��,Jii�f \,et, \�il, ��aih:: ,1.:r11tt:r?���J�t�li

)

�o 
W�.�terP,J �ljqr(} ; ,,<tf , ;t \'lflt. Se� t_q 1JilO ll;ll,rpose, :) .�P � ,J�e.�i I tµfn��g, .tQ ; JlWl J 
north,1tJ1ey. -�entil a-s fa:r as; latitudie r65 - d.eg. 3.0 ntin\-a-t ;le�t):, ,w-h:er�., 
frn:din·g:tUW.s�a 1wl}oUy1 Mv_e·red; 1�i,tH I tee; !.�tid· the'' :shlpi ·'.tlearlj,_; <S�-r..- i. 
• d J"H_-· ·With'' ifH ea·· tflitf> ';Ja1&e�' :;c6HsebtHcf tcf�tftrlth �6' ·Er.iu-'fapit 1 

ro,1;1�\5 .
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,,,t •
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, i i ,P u .�i r, _ ,  . 1, .. , ri "'t' K

1, i ',:'.,l i • ;f t' ! '! i, :d · • : 1 1 n'? (t:;' l 1
0.Q , ti,.e.: ..,n :,9 ,, 1 .c;;�p,b�r wey., t;ttrlfi�;.; 3:, i .,mg:;9?; . 1 .. ,an, "JRq�,�,1t�S� r. 
tbejt ·alJ , :went: 1}10_ chu�oli ·at �-ristol,, t iand., yig�Vie i��< tth��k� r�r-,�i� il
preservation' :of, t'ltertfamidst',sd i1fa:r1y udangers)', ' D1�u�·e, ·,worshitt�e� r. 
h'}i� Nof .H�glWtMl ,'.ll�riri�'iii,�/�oy;ag�i. 'h�vjrl;g,'a�ily_ :,o�erea1 P.rny�J-�; �
a_nd, _�9}?�e

1
r;v�ci)Ji�ia,��·ath� ��c�ording :tP:·th�- se�yjce q(�µ� ,C.hur�4.'·�( 

Epgfand:,J; f '. , � .1 : 1 " ; ·) tu  na , L1; i , 1 .,  · · " � ) ; -� ·, > J1 ,J , · _ i l !� · · ;·� i 1  ·· . t · t · � : 11 i • 1 : , . 'f

" 1n the 1�tters ii�tp�p�kgr tlie ·��iYorsiali'ord ·i� ·h·· 1�ttef a�rea , · 
Oc�: \ 6thf ,l .63�, ,fro�. a. �:�pta�y .T;�10,w�8 . J.�ru�1? . 1oJ.4�1� ���ffo�·d,_ ,
w4e.� l1.rdi1 J>eppJ;r1 .�Ki Ir�J��q.� lh�E��al� t��t1��,f��- .��P,�?J.rf.

· i.1 1

by' the . �-';!d' . . Deputy to saJ1\�9��( ·the Is1�' ·of .�;n;, iiµd � ·iiiakJ � 
report qf its :stat� ; for it_ t.y�S: _at th�<t ,ti�e.' 

the ?Pe_ti ,and undisguised 
resort of _pn:ates and .their ppzes ;. - the p_1rates were for ,the most pa'rt 
En_glish. _· This Captain . JAmes I s,uppose to _be 'our townsman. '. ·

.
t

have found no acco1int of his familj· : he was pr'pbablv a son or at 
least a relation of Alde_rmaQ J aines; who Wa3 may:or i; · 1 6 1 4'.· .  ' He 
appears to have been a man of piety, : property, . couragt gOO'd con
duct and science, of good education and somewhat of ,a · · poet ·: 
A dams, his contemporary, in his calendar calls him; }_ a '.man of great 
learning and e:xpcerience in. navigation, · and:w,ell �ee� ; .1:1 . �:4�' m?t��.
m.�tieal ��iepq� : b.ut Qaptain Fqx, ,i.l'.l, ,mp.kinghis remark5 on Jamps's 
voy�ge,'. allo�s. him to. b� 1sJ.�iU�d �n . ni�tµeriiati.cs -�n-� asfronomy,_ . out
seems �o .questio�. his, sk�Jl in pra_cti'cal se'am�!!shi r,, . and hints 'that 'he 
t�few him.sE}l( fo ,m,ich unri,eceq�ary, da;ger ,amtd th� jc'e.· · - lt _ is riot 
at once . apparent 'Why he cho�e to wi 'n_ter iri .t�'at inho'spitable 'climate ; 
f�r _  if, :4e had sa�led ho1�e; i? �h,y.a,ut�\n.ri, ' h.e rn'ighfi1a'-':e' returned 'tq
!�� �a:11� spot jp thr ,spr�ng, it11d;:�i�?t ·have . been �i ea�It in search.:
mg the coast. Perhaps -he suspected that he shoul!l, · n o� be�ahle 'to_
persq.ade h,is . e_mp}oyer.s. V> r., · -��con_'d _ ·attempt� and -�as: -_i4·erefore 
��SO�?S� :to _.µs)� tq t9� u�mtjst}�le gqtden opportuni_ty "':liich, pier1 'pre
se.n tecJ. itself. . For i't may; re ,collected· fron:i the narrative ·of' all the
voy·agAs :_ of a.i�covery �n '.tn'i::- n6rth _at · tha.t' tiµ1e� th.at tl)e imagin
ation· of )}€, voy,age�s w;is fill,ed \\;ith :the idea' of mine& of gold and 
siJver,· of ·barbarian empires 'fo be conquered� ;Christianity planted, 
ari� English colonies to be settled."-:--Jl,femoir� of Bristol.

. _. ,  I :.. ::. . : : 

rl'' !_: fJ ' "JM:AYORS: , ·  SHERIF_F� • . 

16324Iin�y ·Hohson ' t, . - Thomas'J:ackson. Willi�m ·Fitzherbert
,, ,., G�9rg� . _ q�9k , (tenth . Bishop of 'Brislbl ) Re�for ·of Bigrave hi' 
H�f�t�r:4�-Mftransl���-a to. Hereford . . .'i . · :  : _ ,  ,· .. · · ,  . · ; 

John Locke born at W rmgton, Somersetshue. · · . . ·
1. 6�a lV!attl;rew W ar;ren · Rober,t Elliot, Thomas Ll_oyd · , ,. , , 
: · Jan� J�.�Great storms- of lightning,· wind, and thunder,. bet\\·een 
the; houfs, · of: six' and ei'ght o' clotk, at ·which time the ; steop'le · of 
Keynsham church was thrown down.. <l .. , . J ,; • : :: 

1634 Andrew ·charlt<id . . Jolin :Langton, Thomas Hooke : . · · . .  ,
• -f • '  i , '  •• • · · " '  / t : 

•' \,. , • I • > I 

. St. _Peter's ··i:iurbp bti�lt and repaire·a ; ' . · · · · i · '> 
"�OV. 6.-"- -Died Robert Aldworth, without issue . . He.was buried 

in St . . P�ter's' Clrnrch, at the 'upp.er end of the south ' aisle . Ho 
bequeathed ·an· his estates to GHes Ell bridge,· m'erchant, wlio married 
his niece; Near St. Peter's churchyard W?S aH alm�house e.rected 
by Robert Aldworth, who also built the. parso'nage.l10use (now 
occupied as a china-warehouse, with the date l 6 1�  over the shop-



:U2· 1 

�j��o.w,; ,�ed, t!:Jr i·yit��1, �' 1�· �/�\�l�� in ff�?� . of th�. h?use : t�is
ho.use. still · belongs ,to the .. p,,.ws� .. �µ_thori:�ies __ qf 1• �t. P�te� s. 
Q,• .. c;;1r·s'·' ·�· ,_- �'lb

1

' b['·1a 'd 'tli · ·'fair hous.e 1 
iri'St: 'Peter's . church-ne lv1 . sa5s., .' e Ul q ll ' ,,. � . ,, . . ,r l •. ;£ .,. ' . ; ·A y�rd, �Hfi �. r:11 ,: tnf 'se,l,!af �.�fJofts,· fo[ re,�?-e�n_g� o_ ��ger. : �. t·

o,th:en.�w� b�H1in� he ;i;a�rl
ed :1�1th�;M8;ph-m�4e t�o d?c�� -��e:.�

for shrnpmg, , wlncll pame to ,B.o,thi�Hr,, ' r· r < , .• '/-. ·_'.df 
; .
h

., 
G 

.. - t' 'tn
h

;:: 
R
. ·· d''M''·a'' 1•1H··� �·t"I · t> d' , the_· · site t e ·aun s J. e c, .. a1 s _ o�p1 -� op��e 

1, on_, . , , , . ! , 1 i : ·; .. 

Hospit�l� ''·_,/ ,.ff.·�·, :··r;'', .· ., ; .,' �-' ··.:_ ·.,\ ,·. ·. �� I :: ,_' t\,
,•MAYORS. · '1 .. '· · 1, • 'Li .sBt,�Pi'F� •.. , · h 

·J635' Richard Aldworth· William·cann,:Wi-lliam Hobson··-:- .. ,,.

: .. Ja�. 22'.�An u��om'.rilin' fall ·,oi·· ;s.�p'Y ;'beg�n/ ·and. ,contimiJd
ihro_qgh th,e remaiuder '·bf the )nont�·, ·':' i?!_ means �hereof many
Qhrh'!fians· 8.�,d; Cattell, p�risli�d_. • 

I 

lt. hmd�r�d. �he �0m_1�g • Of �arqueS 
to ou·r fair, and 'trows coµldJl<;>t come p9Wh �evern for Ice- In .a month
a�ter� 1 ', After Candleirias�?il.! :�?-m.rfi�.�:d

m.f '9.�.- wa,;;_ giv_en. t<;> �1d; away 
the snow from the streets which was so µard fr��en tha� 1� p9t, the 
cit.

f
't�g�1;at chdrges·, !!�i p1opi:e-::vrrr� fo.r�cd·

1 
t_o bt�ad �nd �ig __ �t up 

with 'pi,ckaxes, p�rs of_'iron� _and h�t.c��t�--� . ,.'. . . . . 'i • ' • •  

'.

1
_'4Yig,1s\ s�.�A �mall ship,.' w�s,,���nphf_d .ffe� _th� quay,:,,at st.�ng 

fi
1dt, i}Vhen _in/.�:9�seq\leri�� '_of: h'.1� 1

c�b:\� �a�I'P�;��P gre.��. a: l�::�t�, 
slie struck airainst'a i·ock on the'�'£. 'Augustine_ s Sl�e, which _  caused 
he� to'. r��l, ;,��n;· s���r�Lpeisonf who p�a_t}i5u�t ·t��in.se!�es a��af�, 
8;1(1q the· c.�rpen�er's ·son, �n� oth�� q�y� o/¥.? Ja�. con_c.e-aled th:mselyes 
in tbe j ca:hin .. �arly _jq,.t�� �orn�_ng, wlrnre tHr9wn. �n _one s1d�, and 
overset the 'ship.'. ··rwelve . persons. were' drowned with those lil the 
cabin, This accident oc_casioned the ship to be called the Drown
boy. Barrett dates it July 28th, 1638. 

· 1636 Richard L.ong, .: .. , Richard Vickris, 'fhp11rns-W.oodard
Hobert Skinncr.:(elev.enth· Bisl;iop of .Bristol) , :S�c;tqr °,f L�ul'!to.n,·

O:xfordshi�·e, .tra.�slated t,o;9.xford:. ,· , :· i . '., 11 ! �) . . . . .,,'. 
,·'No p·ersori was . allowed to dnv.e J .�r�y t�1:0�1,h tl\e �1ty, 

1
��.d��

the penalty of 3s . 41.• . .'�his �f-lS)ri �A?se�pe��;elf (t�e c-��el�ssness
of drivers. . . . , · · · ,. · dNov. 12 . ....'....About· nine• o'clock· at night,'• the 'south.:west wm · 
blowing upon a full spring tiq_�,: caµsed·_ the .dv.(ff tQ overflq�, �o tbat
the shops and cellars on the. back and quay w·�r� filled 1�1th w;:i.ter,
which did considerable damage ... ·. · · r, . , : , · 

1637 WiUiim J.ones -· ,:>', E�wJ!td,Pe�rs, W-illi4iµ Wyatt 
J 638 Ezekiel Wallis G�org� H�l:i.�r, Lplc� ���qges _ . 

A scarcity of corn in EngJahd.,' Wheat �old at 9s. -� bqshel, �nd 
was expec'ted to rise to 20s. a bushel, .but this w,i;is. prevented by im:

port"· of wheat and .other grain from Fran_ce ... From _abo.
ut Marcµ to 

the ·end of July there came such, store to .BnstoJ, that -w he�t foll to 
6s. 4q. and lastly to os. and under. 

. - ,, , �-{ -.· .... 

l6J, 

'' Ip· the-month_ o_f August, om: EQg,Iish. corn was ripe ·in most: 
places, and God sent as plentiful harve�t as eyer man saw, and good ' 
seasonable weather withal;_ but such a fainty sickness,and weakness 
in most places, that people wanted strength to· fetch it ·home without 
great loss·; arid some people were so weak in whole families, that, 
they were not able to milk their' ow,n kine,. but gave it to those that 
would fetch it.'' 

MAYORS. SHERIFF3. 

l 639 George Knight Matt •. Warren, Walter Deyos 
1640 John Taylor ·Henry Gibbs,-Edward Pitt

. The, above mayor was killed Sept 9th; 1645, at the takiJ� �f;
Prior-Hill Fort ,by General 'Fai�fax. · . · 

According to Barrett, a corn'mission was this year' held by Dr. 
Wright, recently Bishop of Bishop, to inquire into the trust fotthe 
charity of Robert-Strange (mayor.-in-14.7.4;-_82.-::89), who founded an 
almshouse at the foot of St. John's steps, and endowed it with lands . 
by the Castle-Mill up to Newgate,. ,in Wine-street, by which it ap
peared that the revenues had been ell!bezzled, several leaves having 
been cut out of the parish book, and the' inscription on his tomb. in 
the churchyard entirely defaced. The· ansvver negatives, in express 
terms, .. not only such_ endowment py the said Robert,Strange,. but 
declares' also a disb�lief that sucl� �lrnS'h:ouse w'as· ever bui1t by him, as 
surmised: by thee bill. I It admits '.that •ther� was :such an almsh<mse, 
and that the same was used by the parish for their own poo r, put in.
at the discretion b[ the vestry.,;� It· :ndrnits ·a1_so the possession in the 
parish of the tenements without Newgate, but shews that they had · 
been church-property for a long period. before, and applicable to 
g�ner-al parish 'us�s; as they' ·have always been since treated. 
H3,,4;1 :_John Loc·k., ·Richard Ba.Iman,_ Robert Ycamons .

· ·'fhcimas,.Westfi�ld,' Archdeaiion qf s·t. A]b�n's, thelfth _Bish'.�P. :of
BristoL',. Ho .was deprived by the parliam,en� in ,I 642. . 
1642, Riphard Aldw6rth• · Jo_s . Jacks@, Hugh Bq)\'\fn. 

The expences of repairing and pitclii�J tfre streets of Bristol w.er� · 
at (his time defrayed by_the·chamber. 

1) ,,•I ,'j l ,,,..... ,., : • • 

1643 Hmnphry-Hooke Henry Creswick, William Colston 
l 644 Alexander J ames1 Nathaniel Cale, William .Beven 

. �110_11'.l;�S· !Jo;ell c'an;�n · 6f W�ndsor,. thirteenth. Bishop of Bristol.·
ll,�1 W:as· eip�lled oy the ap1�y��See page 140,. · · . -

, 4 , I I • I • _ 1. \ • • . • J � j I • J ' 
I , . . ' 

164.Si Francis Creswick1;i, ,Joh� Ypung, Walter Stephens
:.·, :t-John O,unning.-;See_page 140. ',; ;,: ·. , , . , , · .,.

1646 Rfohai:d Vickris , , . , W alt,er Sand_y_, -�.d w;�rd : �J:son, 
l 647 :',Gabri�l Shearman Arthur Farmer, George W �1t� ·

·wh�·at sold fo BristoCtbis ,year for, l 2s. a bushel, rye _at 1 Qs..--,,:1w,i:-.
,U 
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l�y ,at.'8s., pease at 8s�. and oatmeal at 12s-. ;· fresh .butter 7d,� a lb.
" and air othe�,

Provisions exceeding deare-','
:MAYO�S. . . . SHERIFF�. ,

1648 William Cann . · � Robert Cballoner .. Robert Y at� 
Sir Harry V�ne; jun: knt. Lord· Hight Steward of �ristol._ 
Dec. 12.-Petitions from Bristol, complaining of neglect m·guard-' 

in"' the coast. Ten merchant ves:;els taken by the Irish last week. 
t, . • . . • . \ 

1649 M ilcs Jackson William pale, Willi�m Yeamans .. 
Execution of Charles I., a�d· co��P,nceme�( or'. tpe reign of

Charles 11.-See page- 142. · . , · . ., · 
June.-The bells ·of. St: John's Ch.urch newly cast, and.a new 

frame made for them. Christ-Church dials newly sethp; · � 

1650 ·Hugh Brown J amcs -Croft?, George Hart 
Jan. 5th.-Three soldiers were sentenced to d�ath .,in Bristol for 

killing a citizen.. .,; ,
1651 Jos, Jackson . Geo·rge Lane, Robert Cann 

July 7th.-A letter -�a� r��eived _by the parli.am�nt, stating :th
1
at .. 

the house of . .Alderma.n .J.ackson near Bristol had been bur;nt, w,ith 
l1is children in it. ', ... , · · . . · · · .· 

Cro�well. Lord High . St�ward of Bristol, ·with a sal,.iry of' £5,. 
per annum �nd a pipe of c�naiy, and half a -ton of Gascoyne wine as 
a bonus.. ' 'i- r�,. : .. ·· 

. . 
By order of the mayor and corporatiop, no_ carts· qr waggons �sed

in Bristol,, only drays. � 
Richard Aldworth, M. P� revi,ved the Bristol fartl1i!)gs, "holding_ 

forth unto the Counce1l of State the original of our square copper 
farthings; and findi�1g encouragement, he procured a round stamp, 
and engraved the city ·ann� on one side, wi�h C. B., and _round about 
in letters was written 'a- Bristol Farthing.' These were very bene
ficial to the poor; 'anu for exchange of money a_mongst the people of 
the city; it being publicly made known, that 1f any_ man had too 
many upon his hands, th� Chamberlain would exchange them for 
sliver.'' 

Estimated rent of th� ferry from Queen-street to Temple-back, 
forty shillings. 
!652 Henry 0ibbs , r ,  Thomas Amery, Jonah-Blackwell · .
. " Upon the petition. <?f, the fohabitants of St. Nicholac; parish for

j,he erection of an almshouse, it was ordered that th.e surveyors of t,he 

city lands shall .lay ont a convenient quantity of ground for_· that
purpose, under the wall in the ml:i.rsh, ·near Back-street gate, _which
shall be granted to them in perpetuity, on payment of 6s. 8d. to the
chamber per· annum/' In this ·almshouse; KiQg-street,' there ,are
-sixteen elderly women, who have weekly p�yments from St. PeteF's
hospital.
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, THE QT,JAKERS. 

· In the year 1652. arose the religious order commonly called the
Quakers. The founder of this religio9,was George Fox, apprentice
to a shoemaker of Drayton, Lancashire. Feeling a stronger im
pulse towards spiritual contemplation than that mechanical profes ..
sion, he ]eft his master,and went about the country d1:ossed in a
leathern doublet, which he affected both for it singularity and
cheapness.. He broke off all connexion with his family and friends,
an.d never dwelt long in one place, that he might wean himself from.
�orldly affairs, and never sought any . other amus·ement than the
Bible. In process of time, he began oven to disregard that book,
and to imagine his own breast full of the inspirations which gnided
the propheta and apostles. When he had sufficiently concenfratell
his imagination, he began to seek proselytes, who were eas_ily
obtained in the fanatical age in which he lived : they assumed all
the peculiarities which distimruish the sect, and from the violence
of the preachers they were called Quakers. - ; · 

On the 12th of J
1
uly, 1654, some ,of the brethren arrived in 

Bristol frem Westmoreland;. and, having preachod, on the follqwing 
day they went to Plymouth. Two of those persons, John Aud
land and John Camm, returned to Bristol, in the beginning of Sep
tember, and preached here, in· the fields, though in the winter 
season, '' to two, three, nay sometimes to near fuur thousand 
people." On the 10th and 13.th of Sepkmber, they bad meetings 
at the Fort and Red Lodge, at which hundreds of people wero 
present. They met with much opposition ; and, on Monday, Oct. 
30th, the common-council, being assembled in the council-chamber, 
atteµded by priests, summoned some of the principal Quakers 
�efore them, whom they interroguted as to who they where, from 
w:hence they came, &c. ; . and some disputati0n passed between them 
and the priests. They wero finally ordered to quit the city, which 
they refused to do, alleging it to be contrary to law. ' The following 
extracts. from the lllemoirs of Bristol, form part of a written roll, 
delivered to John Gunning, late mayor, '' being the fruits of his 
year, for the private admonition and conviction of himself and. 
brethren, &c." written by a Quaker. 

" On December 10th, Elizabeth .Marshall being moved of the Lord to 
delivc1· a message to Ralph Fai"mer, and io the people hearing him at 
Nicholas st€.epl1>-house, went thither, and sitting over against him, and 
waiting in the power of the Lord all the while he was speaking, bnt spake 
not,hing, till he had ended his sermon and prayer of it, and seemed to be 
going out of the pulpit, to give that they r.all the sacl:ament to. the people 
- - - - cried ont, 'this is the word of the Lord to thee Farmer; wo, wo, 
wo, from the Lord to them who take the word of the Lord in their mouths, 
and the Lord never sent them.' She was proceeding to speak further, but 
the multitude prevented her, by layiqg on h�r violeQt hands, crushi1,1g her 
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arms, pinching and thrusting her, the first that laid hands npoil her heing 
?ne of the rnler's sons. Notwithstanding she got a little respite, and turn
ing a�.011� \�as mov�d to speak to the people; and to them she said from the 
Lord tl11s 1s the m1�hty day of the Lord; the Lord. is coining to pnll his 
people ont of the 111onths !)fall dumb 5hepherds ;' bnt Rhe was hindered by. 
the tu�rnlt from speaking any further, who drew hs-r out of the steeple� 
h?use mto the street, where th,e uoys and other people followed her .with 
dirt an� stones. John Gunning �he 1.nayor, was present at the steeple�house 
sf?rP,sa1d, to whom Ralph Farmer openly called, that com;se might be taken 
w_1t� �1er. The s�me day in the afternoon, one Captain Safl}uel Grimes,. 
d1v111111g [preachm�J at Philip's, and affirming niany gross nntruth.s of ,tl;i_oseJ 
whom �le rep.roachfully called .Quakers, one Henry Gnnning rep_roved ',him,. 
he hav111g said t?at he comm�tted. sin in all the thi.ngs that he diil. •· W:\iei-'e'-" 
np�'.1 Jol1�1 W ornng, apprentice to Peter Hiley, said to him -. :. . - ;_. Then· 
the multitude beat and abused ,vorring and Go1111ing; and the church;.·. 
warden ( so called) and the cl ark laid hands on them the constables , p·re
se�t P.ot keepiJ1g the peace. The 17th day·of the sa:Ue month [Dec. l65Li]; 
EIJzabeth,Marshall was moved of the Lord to speak to John· Knowles pl"iest 
at the s�e�ple-honse called the College, whom she hearing all the time with-·. 
out saying a word; - - - - the power of the Lord·was upon her and corn'. 
manded her to warn him t,uepent: and she said, 'this is the w,�rd of t�.e 
Lor� t� thee Knowls : I wa1:n thee to repent, and to mind the light of 
Christ m thy co,nscien,ce.' This prnd.uced a tumult, and she was turned out 
of church, and sent to Newgate,'' · · · · 

On the moi:ning of Dec�mb�r 18th, !,��4, John _Canmi and 
John Audland were going to a m�eting of_ .Qaakers at ,Bri3lington, ·, 
wh.en they were stopped on the bridge by s�me apprentices, who by 
a ingnal clos,ed upon (hem on both sides, according to a p1;m which 
they.�ad contrived_ s?me days before, 'assisted by persons o�. be'tter 
co.nd1t10n, They v10lently assaulted and dragged them lfaclt,;0ver the 
bndge to the High Cross, where the rioters increased. an<l,t.hreatened 
to hang the.m or knock t:herri doyvn; and would have d·ragged� them· 
thro�g? Wrno-.street, and so out of the , city. to put their �hrea'.t into 
�xecut10n_, had not som_e other persons interfered and brought them 
rnto the Tolzey. This riot alarmed the officers. of the garrison, 
who dr��ded it �s . a design against the Commonwealth, tqere being 
a preva1lrng susp1c10n that a general revolt �:as intended in favour of 
the :i:oyal cause. 1'hree of the ringleaders were seized by them, and 
next day brought to the Tolzey. This drew the rioters too-ether 
�gain before the To1�ey, to the amount of about 1500. The; con
tmued for three hour:5; and although they were required by the 
mayor, aldermen, and sheriffs to depart, who published· a proclama
tion to tl;at effect, and a �uard of musqueters were drawn up, to 
r�scue th_eir .officers, who, 1t wa� affirmed, were in danger of their 
lives, yet neither master nor man would stir; on the contrary, sqm,e 
of the masters persuaded the rioters to stay, when they were about 
to depart ,upon the mayor's order, in the name of the protector 
affirming that the mayor had -no ,such orders from the protecto/ 
Ch�rles Stuart was publicly mentioned as king, many of the rioters 
11avm-g bee? royalists; and a captain heing named among them, they 
waved their hats, and defied the soldiers to. advance. The city 
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continued fo '·ala,rin"' aUc,-the evening, . hut appe1;1,rs .to hav,e. then ·�ub
sidid.··'' After this '•the'; Quakers wentl)oh peaceably,for. some time, 
until . Ja"nuary �3,. )655, wheri':�t\ltl�rman .Ri-chard Vickris,; _being.
dep\lty mayor 'tn Mr: ·Guri-hing's 'abse·nce, ,igrantecl-ai warrant, for 
searchintg'th� house· in: Corn.:sfreet where .the; Qu.akers ;usually. ·met{ 
the m·aster· of th� , house tesi�ted�this-warrant as illegal,. and. a.great 
riot was the corisequerl.ce�f' and wheti 'the' Quakers left the house, the_ 
moH violently. �ssai1lted ·:th6mfnor did 'the magistrates ·or. const:;t-, 
bles interfere, .. ·but "so far)were·they from, doing their duty. th�reti),. 
and causing their own order of sessions to be observed, that' Alder
man Joseph Jackson, and J\'>hn 'Knolles; lpriest, laughed openly on 
th�: 1�oJ�oy;::�s they stoo� aq.d lookeq thereon.'' . 1 •• • . • . , 

. About this time, . it �ac; r�port�d-that many.'.���i�h
.
·p�i.es1$,' p�r.t\�,

cularly, Franciscan. friars,. -.were .. com� ,. in.tp ��gl#l}.�,. and u,nder 'th�· 
garb,of ,Quak�rs wereispreading, th�ir ;doctrin�� .aµ10qg Jhe peqpl�;: 
G�o�ge ,cowlishaw,'. �f the, oi:ty:!0LBristol;, ir�.n:rrigr,1�er1 ,gf½��- 111fq�#

f

� 
aUon, on oath, .Jan. 22n:d, \ 1654; beforo th.� 1 p1�g1�trat�� qf ,Bn,stqJ
that' 0ne ·:Coppinger:; .. an ,frishman,; fonneJJlY ;qi, �cqoolfe}Io'w of:l;ii� 
ea;me thither for .h,is·p,assage to Jrelapd'7",tJ1;:i.t bQ µ�1 p�e�

(
tq E.�IT.l� 

an'd:I�.aly, ei�?t1 ·�r �nine ,years,, and,! ?µd1 t91�en: �p ,t�e .'?r4,�t ?f ,A
Franciscan, if:�rnh-that he. had been m J..1p,t:1don l�t�ly for,.so_m� 
rn@nth�, an,4, had ,there been -at .all the chur�p�)3 p.rid. meetings., P.�qlj� 
and private, that he cGmld. h.ear of, and:thatrn;m.e: ca11:1e. so �eai: him_�� 
the Quakers; and being at a.meeting.Qf ·Quakers, ,he tJ.iere:�et W;itli 
two of his· acquaintanGe in Rome; :who qlso:were f r:arc.i�cans, iild'. 
were· chief speaker:, am.ong the ,Quakers ; · an� that h,e himself li�d 
spdkeri atnong the Quakers in' London, �bout thirty timps, 'an.�-wa� . well · aiprroved, • 'Of >arho111g: them ;_: that: on the i�formant, tel)ing 
Cdppin·ger he did :not; think ai1y ,·.of th� Quakers_ would come fo
Brist0l, 'the., other ·offered to ·wager £50tl _ to his. £5 that. Quaker� 
would come to Bristol -within three weeks or a month followi,ng; and 
ha-departed .the city next day.for lrE:land; aµd al;>out eighte�n days 
after ,. :ith�r,e, ·,came to ·�the· city two person�· ·bcariug the nam� of 
Quakers, . ·'5 most likely':the two Fr�nciscans before mentioned,'� 
where they ·gained .many.disciples, some of whom disturbed. the 
church ministei:s, Whether there was truth or· not in ,the rep�rf of 
the Franc'is�an friars, :the· magistrates o_f Bristol or. that ple� grarJted 
a w:ar�f,l,,nt.for"a__pprehend.ing several,-Quakers; but.when infor,pation 
was ,given that .mass , was ,actually c.clebrat,ed. iµ. Back-:strfet,. they 
refused: to grant- a warr.ar.t, ,al though . Alderm_an, .� oseph J �cks.9q, · con-
fessed 1he'. believed it to he tru.e. '' ' '! • 

,. ' 
. ' -

Thomris Murford ·was apprehended' at a· meeting-house in Redc1iff-, 
street, 'and, C1lrried' before the mayor and- afdermen, where it appeared 
that lie wore a·�co�,t of hafr next to his skin, and he told them, that 
he ,vas· command.ell ·df the Lord to mourn for them in sackcloth a::id 
ashes, amt. to warn�t-theril t? iet {be Lord's people alone� as .they, 
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would ; answer it e.i ��e.' day. 9f judgnl�nt, and. not. to pe,rsec�te
and imprison his,· saints. He .wa� turned- ot1t of. the to.wn, but 
coming in. a.gain· 1.he f was again ti,lken hefore the mayor, w�o. 
commanded his!hat to ,be-taken· off; the ashes on his head flew about, 
which · he shook ·from him, and. told the mayor, that th,e Lqrd '.of 
Hosts, &c. Several others incurred popul�r displeasure,, and were 
committed to prison, for disturbing the s,teeple _houses. _whe!] the. 
ministers where divining. But the most extraordinary fanatic that 
ever,appc·ared in Bristol, 0r perhaps_ in the;country, was-
• 1h! , ' ·+ .: l

' 
{. . \ • ,. 

. JAMES NAYLOR, 

. He was one of the first persons who invented and p·ublisbed the 
doctrines, and adopted the manners of Quakerism, and scarcely 
inferior, as a preacher, t� Georg_e Fox himself-continually trave1ling 
through the country, and · every where haranguing, 'not· only in
private rooms where ·: friends" !-ls_ual_ly met, but �n streets and fields,
whenever _ he could find an audience to hear him. He was born 
)616, at Ardisloe, nMr ,vake�eld, Yorkshire, where he lived as

husbandman 22 or 23 years, having some property. Then be mar. 
r1ed, and renioved to the par!sh of Wakefield : , he afterwards served 
as a·soldier in the pa�linmentary army eight or .nine .years. Some 
five or six years after, being at plough, he says, "suddenly-I heard a 
ve'ice, saying unto me, get I thee out from thy kin�red and thy 
father's house.". 'Shortly :after, he left his wife and children ; and in 
] 652 he was first noticed in Westmoreland as a preacher among the 
Quakers ; and there; after a very curious examination before· the 
magistrates for the apparent blasphemy of bis do_ctrines, and for the 
co::.tumacy of his behaviour in not taking·off his hat, &c., he was 
imprisd_nod at Appleby. In 1655, he went to London; where he 
was again imprisoned ; for b

J. 
this time he had attached to himself a 

considerable. number' of' followers, n:ien and women, who attended 
him with the most er:ithusiastic dbvotion, consideri_n·g him as the very
word of God, and -�alling hin;i by the most blasphemous appellations. 
The devotion tlms heaped ,·upon' himt ovdrtbriw his reason, and his 
conduct and language gave evidenctof TnsE,tnity. · After so_me, stay in
London, be appeared in t_h� West of England, ·and passed throng·b 
Bristol on bis way to Exeter:, here h� was brought before Major 
Saunders, but dismissed w_ith leave to prosecute h�s journey; . yet 
havino- gone 20 miles, he was brought back, fined 20 marks for not 
taking off hii- hat, and committed· to the common gaol as a vagrant, 
when he and his company being .delivered by an order from the 
council, they set out on their return to. Bristol. · As they rode through 
the towns of Somersetshire, hi� .company. i,pread t�eir garments 
before him-handkerchiefs, apron�, scarf's,: -glo�es, l:1nd ihe like� 
singing "holy, holy, holy, &c." October �4th, 1656, .Naylor rode_ on horseback through Bedminster� with_other� in company, one of 
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whom. a yo�ng man, �areh_eaded, led his 'horse _by the bridle, and 
another walked uncovered before him�, rienrly knee-deep in the mud 
of the cart-road. There were.also two men on.horseback, each with

a woman behind him, aml a Worn}m wa1kcd upon the footpath; Jn 
this ·posture did they march, si6'g\(?g "Holy, holy, holy, Lord God 

'of �abaoth, &c., till they cameto tlie almshouse within the suburbs 
of Bristol, w4ere one of the �qmen alighted, .and she with the 
other of her o�n se;x, ,lod,:,igly,march�d on. either side nf Naylor's 
horse,'' the rain at the same time_ poaring in torrents, .and streaming 
from their cloaths. One of th� o/Omen was .Martha Symonds, wife 
Thomas Symonds,_ bookbinder o'f London,. who held the b'ridle; tho 
other wa� Hannah Stranger, wife of John Stranger. combma�er 
of London, who sung'' Holy, noly,_ho'ly, Lord Gotl_ of Israel." In 
this manner they ro�e. through Redcliff•gate to _the 'High !2ross in 
Bristol, ar.d aft�r that to �b�: White Hai:t,in ·Bro�d-stre�t; but l1ere 
they �ere, apprehend�q an:d commit�e� to �p1·ison·_ by _tbe mayor� 
�etters · and other _papers were ;foun4, UP?:11 thfi:n, from · ,w!!ich the
following is extracted.- Ji ·.. 

· 

"A letter from Hannah Stranger to James Naylor, pf Exeter,;_� J .. N., in
tlrn pnre feare and po'fer of God my soi1le salutes .tl�ee,. thou everlasting
son Qf righteousness and prince of peace. Oh! how my sonle trevelleth to
see this· day, which Abraham did and was glad, a1id so shall all that are of
faithfnll Abraham. 0 ! suffer me to· speak '"that the ·Lord hath moved,
Thtlre is one temptation ne.ere, the like unto the �rst; and is lik: the wis
dom qf Go!I, but it is not a�d therefore it must �e l��s.troye_<l : oh, 1t defileth 
and bath the innocent ; I beseech thee wait : . my soul trav£:lleth to see a 
pine;. im·age brought forth, &c.' the remainder. being· of the same kind. · 
' 1<:ro1n London, 16 day of the 7f.h month.' Another lette·r,sl.,e begins thus. 
-' 0 thou fairest of ten thou(':and, thon only begott,en Son ot God, how my. 
he.art pa,nteth after thee,' Her husband, John Stranger, '_'adds this post
script.-' Remembe1· my dear love to thy master ;· thy name' is no more to 
be tailed James but Jesus.''' · ·: ,. ·. . · · · 

The Magistrates of Bristol, on Saturday; Oct�'. 25t11, · examined the 
whole party, when the following statements were made by Nuylor.-:

Be\ng:asked if bis name wasJam�s Naylor, he replied�the men of this 
world called him James. Naylor.-That he was the man who rode into a 
town [Bristol], bnt he knew not its name, and by th_e Spi�it a woman was 
commanded to hold his horse's bl'idle ; and some there were that cast down
cloatbs, and sang praises to the Lord, such son�s as U1e 1 Lord put _iuto their 
he_arts tand its lik� it might be the song of holy, holy, holy, &c.-He did 
not reprove the women, but bad-e them sing orily what they we're mohd fo 
of the L·ord . ....--He owned 1he letter of Hannah Stranger; but denied the 
attril>nte of 'the fairest of ten thousand heiug .d11e to him visibly, but to that 
which the Father harl bej!otten in l)im, which obtained for him the name of 
Jesus, the Christ.-That he was God manifest in the flesh; anJ was there
fore th� Son of God,-:-'I:he Prince of Everlasting Peace was begotten in 
liim, and 'everlasting righteousness. wron�ht in him.-He Jived as the lilies 
without c,are, heii_-ig ma1ntained by' the :Father, having, the same life that is. 
in the Father, but npt in the same measnre.-He liad tasted of that bread 
of w�i�� he -that eateth i,hall never qie; .and had, lived_ withont corporeal · 
sustenance fifteen 01· 'sixt�en days, sustained without any food, ex�ep� the · 
word of God. 



Martb,a Sy,i1oni:fs decf�r�d , _ she .kne"_".,J�'Aei�)fa.Y.lor fof,m_e,qy ; , for he _ _ ,-.;�s. 
no, l onge.r, James Nay lor,, hut refined to a more excellent :sub.s tance, · ·and· 
sije. ,hs' foice�I tb)ead h ii 'i1ai·se uy ' the · powei· , i)f. 1the"!Jo!rd .�Thaf' Jairrcs 
N·ayfo1-' \yas; bn·ri�.d i'n 'he r;: aud IJ'.adJptomised to .come again-�That shei .woi·· 
sh i pped li i m  npo11 her knee, ',bf,<;�l�.s� l1�. is the S{m of Righ teon�ne�s, and . 
the new man w i th in. h im . 1s .t l 1e everlasting Sou of Righteousness ;· .  "a°nd he 
will ue Jesus, when th e .new life is 1:iorn· i n  hi1h, &c. , . · 
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_' Dor,ds' :E
°
rbuty stated thtlf Jkpies N ayfor.raised her from th� dead, 

aft�r she had . .  been _ dead: t�9- :'dayi:;;' bt · ]aying ·his harid up�m her 
hea·a·, sayirig " Dorcas, arise ;"· ·aihd that' · Naylor should sit o n - the 
ri�ht liand. of the fa\her,_ and �H?uld judge < the' w9rld, with e·quity� , _ 
. These exar11irtatio�s:wefo- .attested by· the rt1ayo�, - ·-- sea_l ed. with· the: 

e�t/ ·seaJ , and sent bf-'letter' to ' l\fr/ 'Rotfor� Aldworth, · 'l'own-clerk 
and M. P. for Bristol ; ·an<l:upori h is· r�port,' �he 'house 's�rit a messen!.· · 
ger for Naylor; whd, ' with .four ' of- h is company,, were sen t 10,ff rto ' 
London, NO\\ 10th, accompanied · by zyk �hilip"Dorney, ·clerk of 
the common-council, and Mr. William Grigge� membet i of the 
common·-council, tanner,· who· lived 'in ·Broadmead, ar1d author of a
Book called the Quakers' Jesus. : · • , ' · ; ; . · 

· The House 9f Commons appointed a committee to .enquire in to 
tpe' wh,ole , affair :  .qy theii1 . Naj'l.or and h is ·company were : charged 
with . blasphemyj .rti ,ftSSUl11ing, . fii-_s(t}}e gestµrf;; · worfs; honorir; wo�·
ship; and m!racles ofr our Saviou.r"7"'"and:, seconqly, hi� .nathes, ,attri- , 
butcs;_ and· . ti�les-.i ' [fl-fc qommitte(} ' re-examined the prison�r,s,; '  at 
whiqh tijne the �nswers given, a.nt the ;facts 'p\·oved, se�m . f�'�ave 
been nearly the- :al?�- �s 1:)-t �ristol/ with -�o\ne: additi0nal.}n'fotrh.9:ti�n .. ,
At the last exam.matron- before the comn;nt_te.e, WeJn�i:;day; Dec -: -�rd, '. 
"· one William Piggott' did foform, 1 that· N1aylor sitting in a chair-
w�ere .he is now a p'rfaonP-r, one Satah ' Blackberry ·cah:ie tohim; Md· 1 

took him by the hand; and · said, , · Rise u·p:t my' love� ·riiy. doye,. . �y ·: 
fair, pp,�,- _and. �,011�� �wp,,x-wµ.y si�test !h<;>u an;wng' tl�� p,ots' 1� ,; j\nd  · 
preseotly.'pu(�ek:}J?QUtlf ·n�ot· •hii !�a'.�?f',�n1� : Slln�( a9�:r< itp-on· ;th�, . gro1rn.d before , hq11. ' '  Naylor said, 1i1 his o{vn"vu1dl'c·at1ot:r,' ' ' I' db ' 

. ab�or.' th�fanf,: oh11ef�. hon:our ' that:i s  du� to 9od :s,ltotild,'be given . to 
�e. . a� 1 .�m {f Cl:�atpr4,:: '  .,. :1?.HPt p\e9:s9d/tl[�· -��rfJp, s,et, fll� - u�i -,��J:� 
s1-gn of. tne •e©mrng1.of the,.n:ghteqµ� .. on;� ; an�,�·pa.t, ha-th q�ep :MPf?, :.i 
i rt ·my ·passing \\1r�lfgp -�be"to�1j,1 J, w.as,, c0n:H1:ianded ;by the power Qf·) 

the Lotd to· �uff�'r t�uc1ithing� to he' do11rel t6\ tlie ;outward: as a· ,sjgn, : ' I 1, 
abhor any honof1�' ·as· a cre;t1ire ' ' ' i '. ' , , , :l : '. ·; c .· · ; . , , ' : •) , , ·q .-i ; . [ ' 

. -The: t�ial .Iast�d sev��at i� ys/and the'. ���:mit£ee, ag�e;d, -�l/ara1(\�i ; 
cliarges were· prov

1
ed.- :Thei r->repo.rt · was. received· and, r,e-1:1d. i-0; tb-0-, 

hou�.e .pee : '5th, ;al?,d 'deb'B;te� .9?:rrtee,?' j�ppratel la;y�,- when ·,:�t ,last ' 
they convicted. Naylor 9f _ 11qr.rid bta'�ph�my, -�µd. y9ted him" -tp1 he'Ja; '. 
grand, imposter. and deceiver of •the 'p�9p.le.�· .", -Q�:c;:loth, ,it ) vas· pro-:-'. : · 
posed that he sh�old suffer· d�aMw ,but ·this was. negatived-the· noes, 
96, an� t!1d 'y.eas'_812. ' . O'µ W:'�dpestlay,·_J_)ee; 1 7th; 'the, house ·agr�:red· , 
to the following· sentenc:e .-.:...' . ' :  · ' ·  . ·  .. . .  ) . · .  , , ,  , . · :t r, , • _, • , j  

• ;) .-· f • () t; � :  ... .  , 
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" Resolved, that J. N- :be set on �Ire pillory with his head in the pillory in_
the Palace-yard , W c,�tmmst�r, .duriµg th,e . space of two hours on_ Thursday 
next ,  all(l sha l l be w lnp t  by the hangman thro 11gh the streets of ,ve8tmi nster 
t? the Old_ Exclt an�e ,  Lon.don ; aud t h ere ! ik��v ise ue se t  on the p i l lory w i th 
Ins head m the p i l l o ry tor the space ·o t  two  hours, between the hours of 
e le�en a_f!<l : one_ o_n �a tu !·day next ,  i u  each placP. -wear ing a paper con tai 1 1 i 11g 
an mscript 1nn ot_ h i s  cri m�8 ; and tl, ia t  at  the ,Q ld  Exchange h i s  tong1 1 e be  
bored through w i th a hoL 1 ron,  anQ tha t  h e · be t he re  a l so  st i<1mat ize1l i n  the  
forehead ";ith !he  lett�r B ;_ an� i.h a t  he {;� aft_envards sent to B ri &tol , and 
be con veyed i n to and th rough t he ' sa id 'city- on horseback , barer id «ed w i th 
hi_s face· barkwa!·a , and ·t here a lso · pnhl idy wh i pped the next  m;rk:t-day 
alter he comes t l 1 1 ther ; and tha t  from H1�nce he . be committed to p rison in 
Br idewe l l , . London, and there restraine_d ,frot_l] thtl society of al l people, a nd  
there t o  labour hard ,  t i l l  he sha l l .he 1=e1eased hy  parl iamen t ; a11d d u r i ng  t hat 
t 1 11 1 e  be deuarred the use of prn , i nk ,  and paper, and shall have no relief 
but what he earns IJy his dai ly labours."' . · · 

In pursuance of this- sent�nce, on Thursday, Dec. 1 8th, the 
unhappy man iac stood i n  the .pil lory; at Palace-yartl, and was from 
thence wh ipped , to th�. Old Exchange, receiving 3 1 0  lashes, 
Saturday, Doc , 20th, -he  _was .to, have sutf.ered the remainder of his
sentence ; but, !n cun�equence . or" a petitio·n presented to the house
by Joshna Spngge, formerly an .. eminent independent preacher, 
repre�ent!ng �he wretched cond_ition of the prisoner, and the danger
to . his l 1fo, 1f he should receive the rem�indcr of his sentence, a 
week's respite ww, granted. Tuesday, Dec. 2:3 rd, J oshi.ta Spriggc, 
accompani�d by I 00 persons of eminence, presented another at the 
bar of the house, praying for a remission of the rerr.uinder of the 
se:1 tencc, but without success : they then applied to the protector; but 
w1 �h no better cff�c_t. On Wednesday, Dec. 2 'lth, five pr?sbyterian 
or rnde.pendeot  nnmsters \YAnt to Naylor at Newga te-it is said, by 
order of parl iament---hut as he persisted in his ordinary discourse 
and · usual manners, thev left him in anO'er. · 

On Satu rday, Dec, ,27th, he sufferelthe remainder of his punish� 
rnent. About eleven o'_clock, he was brought in a coach from 
N ewgate to the Btac i� · Boy, near the Royal Exchange, where he 
conti nued t i l l  noon,. when h� was conducted by a party of halber
diers to the prnory. WheQ. he was pinned down,  l\fartha Svmonds, 
Hanna h Stra;ngcr, and DQrq_as Erbury came .to him : the fir;t seated 
herself behind h im on his right ; the two latter before him : · Robert 
Rich, who had been a merchant  in Lond,m, an enthusiastic follower 
of Naylor, a perfect  maniac, ,. - !:>ut rt·ligious  and harmless, " accom
pao ied h im · with , cnmfc rtahle · words, · kissings and strokings on his 
face ;' ' and after Nuylor had been on the p i l lory some time, he 
placed a p«per over h i, head, whereon was written, '' It is written, 
L�J ke  23, 38, This is -_tlrn> I��ng of the _ Jews ;'' but an officer pulled 
this down, and turned· Rich · and tl1e w·omen off the p i l lory, yet the 
f�rmer was l ifted u p  oguin ,  where, h(? . staid ti ! J  Naylor had undergone 
his sen tence. 1\ t two o'clock, the executioner unshackled the 
culprit : then having bound him to the pillory, arid drawn a. cap 

V 
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over his eyes, "he bad him put forth his tongue, which he freely 
did, and the.executioner with a red-hot iron, about the bigrress of a 
quill, bored the same, and by order of the sh�riff held it in a short 
space, to the end the beholders might see and bear witness the 
sentence was thoroughly executed : then having took it out, and 
pulling' the cap' off that covered his face, he put a handkerchlef over 
his eye1,, and putting his left hand to the back part of his head, and 
taking the red-hot iron letter in his other hand, put it to his forehead 
till it smoked; all which time James never so much as winced, but 
bore it with astonishing and heart-melting patience.· Being u:r.bound, 
he took the exe.cutioner in his arms, embracing and hugging him; 
after .which, Robert Rich, through his ardent love, licked the wound 
on his forehead,'' and licked and · sucked the fire out of his tongue, 
and led him by the hand off the pillory. 

The Sheriffc; of London' next sent Naylor to the Sheriffs of Bris
tol, who ha� pr�viously received the Speaker's warrant to see the 
sentence executed· as far as they were concerned. Jan. 16th, l 657,
Naylor arrived at the Lamb".'inn, outside Lawford's gate, where he 
slept. Next day, he was placed upon a horse "bareridged," with 
bis face to the tail, and in that manner ridden through the city, and 
out at Red cliff-gate. He then alighted, and. was brought to the 
middle of Thomas-street: then, according to the order to the Keeper 
of Newgate, be was'to be stripped and.made fast to a cart-horse, and 
to be whippe_d' in the market-at each end of the ,bridge, �t the 
middle of High-street-at the Tolzey-and in the. middle of Broad
street : then to be released from the cart-horse at Tailors' hall, and 
taken back to Newgate through Tower-lane: However, the keeper 
so far exercised bis humanity as to allow one Jones,' a coppersmith, 
'' and ugly Quaker,'' to hold back the beadle's arm when striking; 
and commanded the bellmaq to disuse the custom of proclaiming 
the offence, so that the bell rang but six t1mes all the way. Robert 
Rich rode bareheaded before the culprit, "having a mermaid's head, 
such was the length of his hair, singing holy, holy, &c." 

The Sheriffs of Bristol then sent Naylor to London, where he 
was for some · time confined in Bridewell. After his discharge, 
Sept. 8th, 1659, he returned to Bristol, and at a meeting of his 
friend:e;, he made a public r�cantation of his errors. He resided 
some time afterwards in this city, in an orderly and becoming man
ner. and died near King's Rippon, Huntingdonshire, on a journey 'to ' 
Wakefield, in Yorkshire, the place of his· bi�·th, aged 44 ye�rs. 

MAYOR. . SHERIFF3., 

1-653 George Hellier John Pope, Thomas Budd 
Aug. 26.-'-Tlie shire-stones of ·the city of Bristol were searched 

and rectified. 
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MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1654 John Gunning ·John Dawford� Chrjst�phei .Griffiths
, . I - . . 

Feb. 23.-All importers of wood· for. -fuel were ordered to wait 
upon the mayor, and acquaint him with their price _bef�re landing. 

June 6.-It was ordered that no imported butter should be 
exported, until offered in the market at 3d. per lb.; and also (June 
21 st) for the relief of the poor, that 8d. be paid out of every kilder-
kin of butter exported. 

. Sept.-23.-The assize of bread, the general price of wheat 3s. per 
bushel. The weight of twopenny loaves to be-white, 22½ oz.-· 
wheaten, 33¾oz. ldwt.-household, 45oz. 
1655 Walter Deyos Thomas Harris, John Brown 

This year, ·six marshals were chosen as constables, to attend the 
mayor in their long gowns, with the city-arms on their staves. 

Every citizen not attending the nightly watch in his turn, or 
neglecting to find a substitute, was fined sixpence in summer, and 
eightpence in winter, for each neglect. · 

The Red Maids' Hospital completed. 
A frigate called the Islipp, of 30 guns launched here. 
The disposal of money to repair the ways Jhis year-London £30, 

Aust £20, Horfield £10, -Keynsham: £20, Pensford £30, Bedmin ... 
ster, £ 10, Oxford £20. 

July 6th.-Collections in the several parishes of Bristol, to relieve 
the protestants in the Duke of Savoy's dominions. 
" St. Nicholas.. • • £64 07 07 St. Ewens • • • • £01 19 04 

Redcliffe 05 10 03 St. Peter • • 07 i6 00 
Christchurch • 14 13 03 St. Stephen • • 25 00 06 
Little St. Augustine .• 09 00 06 St. James 14 09 07 
St. Philips • . 07- 03 04 Temple.. • • 05 15 08 
St. Leouards 17 10 00 St. Thomas . • 28 · 15 07 
St. Mary port 06 03 08 St. Wall>orongh 34 10 03 
All Saints 08 16 04 St. Michaeli.. 04 17 08 
St. John's • . 13 13 04 -----

£270 02 10 11 

Oct. 22 .-The innkeepers were restr�ined from taking more than 
6d. for a night1s hay for a horse, and for a bushel of oats only 2s. 

Dec. !3. - General DesbrJrough wrote Mr. Mayor, to advise 
Messrs. Shearman, Lock and White to withdraw from the corpora
tion; as being disqualified for government, which they did, on the 
18th of January following, on the plea of age, bodily weakness, and 
other infirmiti�s, 
1656 Richard Balman Robert Vickris, John Harper 

A frigate launched, called the N antwitch, 44 guns, built by -
Bailey. 

St. Nicholas almshouse- built.-(See page J 62) 

. / 
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Arthur White, seaman, and the wife of John Olliver, for inconti
nence, were ordered, according to ancient custom, to be ridden_ u�on
a horse, hack to back, the hellman going before them and puhli�hm,gtheir offence, from the High, Cross down High-street, to Ol!1ver s 
residence in Tucker-street, then to return· up High-street, and be set 
down and discharged at Bridewell. · 

June 4.-The assi.ze of wheat.being·5s::per bushel, the twopenny 
white loaf was fixed to weigh 14oz. 3q. hfr.;-.the wheat,en, 22oz., 
and the household, 29oz. l q. 3dr. · · ·, . · .. · . , 

Dec. 8.-An order issued against:private persoa5 en.tcrtamm� the 
horses of travellers to the·prejudice of innkeepers!.: who, by the.la;V 
and custom of England we1:e responsible _for all such horses_. �?
horse to be fed in the streets, or the owner fined (3d. ; and rnbaln
tants permitting a horse to stand to forfeit ls. A co?stable or s�r
jeant-at-mace bringing said hori-le to the next common mn, to recmve 
4d. from the owner, who was 'also to pay the i:.:r1holder 2d. for the 
standing of the horse. 

Elizabeth Nut, of Chelvey, Somersetshire, ordered to be whipped 
from the High Cross to Redcliff-gate, and sent home, for vagrancy. 

MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1657 Arthur Farmer John Willoughby, Henry Appleton· 
March 6.-Wiiliam Hobson, merchant, for having professed, on 

the oath of two witnesses, that the act of drunkenness might' be 
committed without sin, was committed to prison for sirtnonth:-5, and 
to find security for his good: behaviour the whole year. 
1658 W altei: Sandy· Edward Morgan, Nehemiah Collins 

April 29.-Elizabeth Skrcene carte� t_hrough the city. for forni-
cation. . · . 

June 14.-Two n�en committed for walking in the marsh, about 
six o'clock on the sabl.J3:th:day; �n9 not paying th� fine. 

October.-A ·lecture lui.ving b�e� s,·t up with0ut authority in St. 
Maryport church, at seven in the morning of Sundays, the church
wardens were ordered not to suffer the bells to be rung, nor the 
church-doors opened. nor · a:ny one to preach, without furth�r order 
from the mayor and aldermen. · 

Decemher.-A \J\:eekly rate 01:dered for the liberty of the cm;tle, 
for the relief of its poor. 
l 659 Edward Tyson Francis Gleed, 'rimothy Parker

Jan. 4.-Twenty city ,,;at�l�me·n. appointed: such as ,1-:atched as
a supply, and not on his own acyount; to be paid 4d. per night in the
summer, and 6d. in the winter. To be under the control of the
marshal.

March 27 .-Two apprentices of a tailor were taken up, about
three o'clock in the afternoon, as they w,ere_g<;>i,ng to Red)and, where
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they said they were sent on an errand by their mistress ; this con�ti
tuted a charge of sabhath-hreaking, nnd a fine of 1 o,�. each, yvlnch 
they refosefto pay, therefore they were cornmitt?d,, on �he l2Lh of 
April, till they shou!cl tind suretic·� to an�wer it �t the ses-,!oris. Also 
a journeyman tailor-was apprehended for walk1:1g on a !Snndny,_ h

j7 the constables of St. ,J arne:;'s ward, and fined I Os., and com1111ttod 
in default of payment. A carpenter, for huYing charged ono of the 
constables as a pr.r=,ccutor in this particular, was c�mmitted to 
answer for the offence. 

The market in Broad-street ordErnd to be kept by country 
butchers only, and not h:t city butcher!:>, ·who had shops elsewhere 
air the week long; on fo!"feit,ue of 6s. 8d. a day, 

·M·a.v 5_ �Tbe · corporntion received from the executrix of. John
Doddridg-e, K,q., thtir· lat� recorder, a legacy of £40, to be laid out 
in n piece of plate. ' 

, . .. June I 0.-lt was orrlered that Richard Rogers and Katharme
Chitty, his servant, for lewdness an� incontinence, should be set 
upon a 110rse, back to back, his face being toward� the tail, and so 
to ride through t_be city, and theu _the vvonmn to be set to hard work 
in tbe house of correction. 

J.uly ] 8.-Christopher Poole, tailor, with Sarah �arbcrt �nd
�nn Long, order�d to be set on hor.,;-eback, the ma!! rn the midst 
with his face towards the tail, and so ride· through the c'ity, ar.d be 
set down at. the house of correction. 

Oct . 1'8.-Thc mayor and· aldermen· directed·· search into aU 
charte;s and books o(rec;rds, writings, and evidences \vhatso.ever, 
�nd ?- report to be made in writing. · · . . It was ordered that the conntry-butchers leave the market rn 
Broad-street on Satu-rdays by three in the afternoon. · 

Castle-gate completed. Q�een's gate also erected abou,t this time. 
MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1660 Henry Creswick Richard Gringson, Thomas Langton 
Christ--Church Lells recast, eight in number, by Richard Gringson, 

vintner, churchwarden. 
Gi!liert Iron<;ide, Prebendary of York, a nativel!l of Hawksbury 

near Sod bury, fourteenth Bishop of Bristol. 
.The St.· Patrick of 52 guns launched in this port. 

166 l Nathaniel Cale Thomas Stephens, John Bickes 
the ahovc mayor, soap�mak:er� new-modellbd the cornmon-coun

cil, turning out all whom he supposed to be disaffected t9_ the king. 
Sir Humphrey Hooke and Sir John !{night chosen representatives 

in the ne,v parliament whi'ch met on the 8th of May. 
May 15.-Hugh Smyth, Esq. of long Ashton, created a baronet. 
Th.o, cha_m_ber issued £ 1 OU in consideration of the Society of Mer

, chants enlarging the New Quay from the Lower Slip to -Aldworth's 
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Dock or Quay, and making a road for coaches and horses to Rown� 
ham and the Hotwells. 

MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1662 Robert Cann John ·Wright, Robert Y eamons 
Many inconveniences having happened to the riv�r and haven by 

the coming up of ships out of Kingroad. the corpo
.
rat10n ordere� t�at 

no vessel above ·60 tons· should come from Krngroad to this city 
under a penalty of ten pounds. 
1663 Sir John_ Knight John Bradway, Richard Streamer 

Saturday, Sept. 5.-The King and Queen, with James Duke qf 
York, .Prince Rupert, and several r.oblemen, came_ from Bath, and 
were entertained by tbe mayor and aldermen at the great ��ouse, 
Bridge-end, where the King knighted Robert Cann, �ay�r, lus son 
William, Alderman John Knight, and Robert Atkins, J�n. _One 
hundred and fifty rieces of can:i�m were. discharged in the Marsh-
one. volley on the K_ing's arrival, at Bndge-end, one when he had 
dined and a third at his departure for Bath. The streets were 
sanded all the way from Lawford's gate to Bri?ge-end. 'I:he 
expense of this visit was £ 13U0 10s .. 9d. "Received of s�rn�nes 
towards ditto. £1380.'' £890 of this sum was borrowed �f .various
individuals upon bonds. A purse which cost 7s. 6d., contamrng 130 
pieces of gold, at 22s. each, was presented to the Queen. The _follow
iug week, Robert Yeamons, the sheri�, attending. his Majesty at 
Bath likewise received the honour of kmglhtbood. 

The postage of a letter from London to Brist�l three-fence. i 

This year the Marquis of ·Worcest�r pubhs?ed his . ce
.
lebraLed

" Century of Inventions,'' which contains a bnef description of a 
" Fire Water \iV ork," as follows. -

" An admirahle and most for.cible way to drive up wat�r by fire, not �y 
drawing or sncking it upwardst for that mnst be,. as the ph1losop!1er calls 1t� 
infra splueram, activitatis; which is but at such a distance. But this w�y hath 
no bounder if the vei-sels be strong enough; for I h_ave taken a piece of 
a whole can'non, whereof the eud was burst, and filled It three quarters full� 
stopping and screwini?: 11� the br�ken end, as al.so th� t.ouch�hol�, and mak
ing a constant fire under It; w.lthtn twenty-fo111 homs it bmst, and made a 
oreat crack so that having found a way to make my vessels, so that they. 
:re stren(J'th'ened by the force within them, and the _one to fill after the 
other [ have seen the water rnn like a const�nt fountam-stream forty feet 
Jiigh .' one vessel of water, 1;arified by fire, dnveth up forty of cold water t 
and;, man that tends the work is but to turn two cocks, that one v�ssel ot 
water being consumed, another b�gins to force and refill with �old water, 
and so successively, the fire being tended and �ept co_nsta�,t, which the self
same pen.on may _  likewise �bund_ant!r perform m the mtenrn, between the 
necessity of tnnung the said cocks._ 

From the above account, Dr. Robinson founds an opinion, " tha� the 
steam-engine was beyond all doubt the invention of tl�e M8:rqms of 
Worcester." However, while we allow the marquis entitled to 
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originality, it must be remembered, that steam had been, previous to 
his account, applied to the. �rts. 

MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1664 John Lawford John Knight, Ra1ph Olliff 
April 22,...;_At Westminster, the king granted a charter co�firming 

those of 1626-29-30. 
Aug. 17.-James, Duke of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 

came to Bristol, and was entertained at Sir Henry Creswick's house 
in Small-street four days, !:l,nd then returned to Ireland. Expences 
to Sir Henry, £177 9�. I0d. 

Saturday, Nov. I.�The New Speedwell c!'lst away in launching 
at the Gibb.Taylor, and four men and boys drowned. 
1665 John Willoughby William Crabb, Richard Crump 

Jan. 12.-Jobn Yeamans, ·Esq. of Bristol created a baronet. 
'' This year the city of Londor.: was most grievous1y visited with a 

pestilence, the contagion whereof spread as farr as Bristoll. It 
began at Bedminster, .where it raged much, and soe likewise at 
Barton Regis·. Yea it came within Lawford's gate, Some houses 
in Haulier's lane ana Redcliff-street were infected, and some other . 
places. as at the Mermaide on the Back; and when it was believed it 
would overspread the whole city, as -it had done -London, it pleased 
God of his wonderful mercy, to restraine it soe that it went noe

furthur.''*-Jl,Jr. Ald. Haythorne's Jl,/8. 

,11, For· this providential circnmstance; much might be attributed. to the 
regulations which previous to this period, even in Cromwell's time, the 
public authorities began to adopt for enforcing cleanliness among the citi
zens; for in 1629 the sum of £30 had been paid yearly to a common raker 
by the chamber, for keeping the city clean ; but as this service was 
ineffectually done, his salary was augmented to £70, .which was apportioned 
on the several parishes ii) the following sums :-St. l'iicholas, £6; St. 
Stephen, St. Weronrgh, and Christ Church, �4 each; All Saint, £3 lOs.; 
St. Leona,:d,- £2; St. Ewen, £1 IOs.;. St. John, £3 10.; St. Mary port, 
£2 10s.; St. Peter, £3 10s.; St. Thomas, -for part of the bridge, £1 lOs.; 
St. James, £3.; and ,St. Michael, £1 10s. Th·e raker to provide sufficiency 
of carts, horses, and servan_ts, and to cleanse more streets. tl�an he formerly 
d(d, and in a proper manner; In 1638, ·Tyndal's park w;as_ appointed as a 
fit place for examining persons 'infected with the plague, aud for airing of 
goods,:and hovels. were huilt for the infected. Also, May 3, 1655, Mr. Jol1 11 
Stone, �erchant, was orde!·ed to remove from his cellar in Maish-street all_ 
the train-oil that remained there, to a place where it woitld not be noisome 
to t_h�_neighbourhood; bnt it· appears that the citizens were in the habit of
throwiug dirt and filth before their doors, for on the 5th of May, in the same
yea'r; the inhabitants were ordered to ciiscontinne those practi<'es, and to
throvv water before their doors in hot water, for the preveutiou of sickness. 
Haulier's lane was a close, uarrow thoroughfare, now occupied by Nelson. 
street, which, if it were a re_ceptacle for filth and rubbish in times of pesti-
lence, might have given rise to alarming cgnsequences.. . 
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M,AY()RS; SHERIFFS, 

W66 Sir Thvmas Langton John Lloyd,, Joseph Cr8sWick 
The above mayor was Knighted on going to Lond·on ·shortly after 

he had been s\vorn. 
The St. Patrick frigate, 52 guns, launched at Gibb-Taylor. The

mayor and corporation present. · ' · . ' 
The cmtom-house on the Back built and finished : it cost between 

3 and,400 pounds .. This is th9 h�mse with thc king's arms in front,
now the Three Cups inn:.. . 

. 
.

· · · 

S;ptember 3,_:_:_ The Grent firr1. in London.

1567 Edward �Iorgan Henry Gough, Jo,1m Aldworth 
:Mr. Aldworth died, and 1\1 r. Willett succeeded. 
The Duchess of Monmonth came privately to Bristol, and dined 

at the bouc;e of Edward Hurne, vintner (sheriff in 1669) on St. 
Michael's hill, where she was visited by the mayor, and some of the 
council. They went thence to the hou-;e of Riclrn rd Streamer 
(sheriff in I 6G3) where she was vi�itcd by Mr,-. Mayoress, and 
where a banq11et was prepared for her grace and her retinue. She 
wa:; conducted, on.her departure, as far as the ca1!tle. , 

'' Ono Jou.n Beale had a. child by her own father, which chil_d she 
murthered, for which murther she was condemned an4 hanged on 
Mile-hill. 
1668 Thomas Stephens Humpl-irey Little, Richard Hart 

July 29.-The Edgar frigate, 72 gun'-, b!_]ilt by Mr. Bailey of 
Bristol, iaunched. Burthen, I 046 tons.: to carry 432 men. 

J,onathan- Blackwell, vint!'ler; at. b:i-, ·-:-wn co3t, �prpn:u;:n.ced _m:;iking 
new steps oil 5t. l\Iichu.d's hill, en:lled·Queen-'Str�ot-.finished 16'6�. 

• . 
• 

� 
• • • '� 

• • • ' \ • • � f • • '· 

.- SIR. WILLi.-\M PENN. 
Wns ,born i,1.Bristol inihe year 163!: lr. _1652; he sig.naliieq .him
self in the wars -which .Cromwell- carried on again<-t lfollai1d, as . 
vi·ce-admiral. In I f>,55, together with .-\dmiral Venables, they pro
ceeded ·agaim,t �t. Domingo, then in posse,-<-ion of the Spaniards, 
who retrf'1+tcd l:i�foro them, deserted their houses,. atid look ref'uµ;e in
the woods (April 1:3). But as.the soldic-rs ,were wit-h,iut guiJe,-, they
wandered four day.s tbrouo·h the wood;;,. without food or w·atcr :. the. 
Spaniards rallied, killed 600, and drove tbe remainder to their (·e,,s0.:s.: 
The Engli;.:h commander�, in order to atoue fur this, ucni tbeir · 
course to 'Jarnaica, which snrrcndred to liim vvithont u blow. Penn" 
and Venuhle-, :-cturned to Eng:and, ancl ·wcrn lv)th or them sent·to 
the 'l'llwer, Cromwell having bec11 dis;.:afo,fied with the cur.que,-t they 
had made, aithongh Jamaica i:, · the chief acquisition whieh the 
country owes tu the enterprising· spirit of Cromwell, and which , !ms. 
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ever since belonged to this country. After the dissolution of parlia
ment in 1660, Penn was a candidate to r�prescnt Bristol in the new 
parliament; but he was defeated by J o1rn Stephens, the recorder, 
who was the favourite of the corporation: and John Knight, sen., 
merchant. fn 1664, Penn was appointed Great Captain Com
mander, under the Duke of York, preparatory to the successful 
engagement with the Dutch fleet, commanded by Opdam, on the 
3rd of June, off Hardwick; and in 1668, his son William, aged 24, 
first appeared as a preacher· among the Quakers. :5ir William died 
Sept. 16th, 1669, aged 49 years, at Wanstead, Ess.ex. His body 
was brought to Bristol, ar.d lay in state at the Guildhall till the 3rd 
of October, when it was buried in Redcliff-church., He left £30 
to the poor of that parish. A suit of armour is still preserved in the 
church, said to have been. worn by him ; also, a monument erected to 
his memory, with the following inscription.-

" Sit· William Penn, Knight, born at Bristol 1621, of the Perms of Penns
lodge, in the county of Wilts. He was made captain at 21 ; rear-admiral of 
Ireland at 23; vice-admiral of England ·at 31, and general in the first Dutch 
War at 32, whence returning in 1655, he was chosen a parliament-man for 
Weymouth; 1660, was made commissioner of the admiralty and navy, 
governor _of the forts un<l town of Kingsale, vice-admiral of Munster, and 
a member of tl1�t provincial council ; aud in 1664 was chosen great captain 
under his royal highness, in that signal and most evidently successful fight 
against the Dutch fleet. Thus he took leave of the sea, his old element, but 
continne,l his other employs till 1669, when through bodily infirmities (con
tracted through the care and fatigne of public affairs) he withdrew, prepared 
and made for his end, and with a gentle and even gale in mnch peace 
arrived and anchored in his last best port; at Wanstead in the county; of 
Essex, 16th September, 1670, being then but 49 years and 4 months. To 
whose name and m�rit his surviving lady erected this remembrace." 

D11ring his life. Sir William Penn appears to have been much 
displeased with his son, in consequence of his adoption of the 
Quakers' profession. Among other methods to cure him, the admiral 
sent him to Ireland, to take charge of some landed property which 
he possessed there; but this visit, in con?equence of meeting with 
the person who had originally implanted the doctrines upon his 
mind, confirmed him a Quaker. His father, therefore, recalled him; 
but his first appearance convinced him how fruitless was any 
attempt to alter the opinions of his son: he' advanced before the 
admiral with his hat on, and addresse-d him with this singular saluta
tion," I am glad friend to see thee in good health.'' Sir Wi11iam 
thought his son had gone mad, and ordered him to the door, but he 
became reconciled to him on his death-bed indeed; young Penn states 
his father had ,then become nearly as much a Quaker as himself. 
Sir William left to his son property to the value of £!,500 a year, 
besides a claim upon the crown of £16,000 more, for which he 
obtained a tract of land in N. America, where he established a 
colony, and founded the state of Pensylvania. 

w 
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1669 Sir Ro.bert Y eama:ns Charles Powell, Ed.ward Hurne 
The Quakers' n:i_eeting-house built on the site of part of the 

monastry of the B'Iack Friars. The Friends· had'. previously held 
their meetings on the same spot. 
1670 Johri Knight Thomas Day, Thomas Easton 

Sir John Knight, M. P� (mayor of 1663) informed the king that 
the mayor (John Knight, sugar-refiner) and most of the council 
were farfatics. Sir Robert Yeamans was then· sent for to London, 
and �ommittcd to the Tower. The· mayor was then sent for and 
e:xafriin-ed ; but as �ho charge proved fallacious, the informer was 
forced to beg the kipg's pardon upon his knees. Sir Robert 
Yeamans returned on the 21st of February (1671) and was honour
ably conducted Into the city by 220 horsemen. The mayor returned 
on the 20th qf April, and was conducted in like mariner by 235, 
horsemen. Sir John Knight came to La;wford's gate, and privately 
c'rossed the water to his own· house in Te�ple-street. Sir J olrn's 
lic;1.1se still stand�; with four �lender p,illars in front; !}early opposite 
Water-lane. His s'on occupied what had formerly been the Tem
plars' hall. 

THE HOTWELL WATER. 

The earliest account which we have of the existence ohhls spring 
is from William of ·worcester, who mentions it as a fountain on ·the 
side of Ghyston Ciiff, so warm as milk, and like the water of Bath. 
Tradition says, it was first discovered by some sailors passing up and 
down the river, and that they used it outwardly for scorbutic corn• 
plaints. On this acconnt some persons made a brick reservoir for it, 
paved at the bottom, in which state it rernai,ned till the beginning of 
the seventeenth century.* 

The most particular circumstance which made this water so 
famous happened� according to Barrett, about the period of our his
tory (19,70). Some persons of consequence in Bristol having died
of the diabetes, in spite of medical skill, the disease was pronounced 
incurab_le. One )Villiam. Gagg, a broker, resident rn Castle-street, 
was afflicted with it,. and his life dispaired of. However, as the 
story is related, he one night dreamed that he drank plenti.fully of 

•pr. MaGaui'ey, h1 his "Dictionary of Medicinedesigiled for Popnlar Use," 
under the head of Bristol Hotwells, observe1<1, "it is ch-iefly in pulmonary 
consumption that the sanative effects of the Bristol waters are celebrated. 
Muc:h of their apparent g'ood effects may be ascribed to the favourable situ
ation and mild t.�mperate climate whi,,h Bristol enjoys; hnt it is asserted 
that the water alleviates many of ihe most distressing symptoms of that 
disease."' 
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the f!otwell wat�r, and_ w�s ,wo_nde�fully relieve� _by)_�. Following_
the dictates of his dream, he tnecl. it n�xt mornmg, vyhen the result 
proved Su favourable as to induce him to repeat the -experiment, and 
eventually he was cured, to the great surpri§e of .every 9qo who 
knew him. From this time the virtues ,of i:qe spring i-p�reased in 
reputation ; and so many -strangers frequented it, that in 1690 the 
Corporation of Bristol thought it worth their notice, and .Sir. ) oho' 
Knight, the mayor, endeavoured t9 ha';e it inclo�ed in such 11 manner 
as to prevent the tide mixing with it ; a stone-work ·was th�refore 
�aised, above the level of the highest tides, qut the ��ight of water 
m the inclosure being so great, it was feared the course of the spring 
would be changed. In 1695 the ·Society of Merchant-Venturers, 
as lords of the manor of Clifton, granted a building lease, for 95 
years, · at £5 rer anrium, to Sir Thomas �ay (mayor in 16Q4), 
Robert Y ate ( mayor in 1693) Thomas Callow hill, and other 
cit�ze_ns. erected tl�e Hot well-house . ( the . ,predecessor of \he preser.t 
bmldrng) an�_placed pumps so as to raise the water 30 feet: they 
also placed pipes to carry. off, the._waste wat�r of .th� spring into the 
river, which pipes were supplied with , va!rt)s tl�q,t shut against an;, 
water forcing its way in. , 

" 

On the 1st of November, 1755, without any apparent cause, the 
water sud�enly became red and turbid, and not fit to be drank. 
Many conjectures .were formed as to the cause of the ph�nom.e�on; 
and a gentleman present desired the company to take notice ·of t'I1e

day, as he was of opiniqn it wa� the effect of a violent concussion 
which they would_ shortly hear of: this,proved to be tJ1e. case, for on 
that day the dreadful ef),rthquake at Lisbon happened. At the.same 
time, the wat.er in-a well in a field near �t. George's. church suddenly 
became black as ink, and continued unfit for u.se nearly a fortnight : 
it �as. thougqt to have been occasioned by a str�ta, of co�l lying 
contiguous to it. 

MAYORS.. 
,.l 671 John Hickes 

.SHERIFFS, 

Richard Stubb, Thomas Earle 
Guy Carleton, ·Dean of Carlisle (fifteenth Bishop of .Bristol) 

translated to Chichester. 
].672 Christopher·Griffiths Edward You_ng, John Co9,ke 
1673 -Richard Streamer John Sevell, John Dymer 

Mr. Oymor died, and was succeeded by William Harsell. 
:�t. Thomas conduit, which stood in the middle of the street 

removed_ t_o. the end of. church-lane. 'l'he shcep-m�rket kept in �
court �dJommg, over which the wool-market was built. 

The .cat�ed1:al, Christ-ch�rch and its spire, and St •. Stephen's
tower and its pmnacles, repaired and embellished. 
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1674 Ralph Olliff Samuel Wharton, Edward Fielding 
"This year King Charles the 2d his effigie �as removed on the 

leads nearer the Councill-house, by the perswas10n of the �utchess 
of Cleveland, being then in Bristol, it being before ( as she said) as a 
porter or a watchman.'' 

The Oxford, of 54 guns and 683 tons, for 27 4 men, launched. 
1675 Sir Robert Cann Charles Williams, George Lane 

Dec.--On St. John's day the. weathercock of St. John's steeple 
was blown down. Another was put up on the 3rd of May, 1676. 
1676 William Crabb Henry Glisson, Henry Merrit t 
1677 Richard Crump William Donning, John Moore 

·July 11.-Queen Catherine entertained by t?e mayo� at Sir
H. Creswick's in Small-street.-Expences to the city, £446 2s. 8d.

Copy of a bill for a year's board, clothes, and education of a young 
lady at Bristol in the year 1677. 

[ Bristol M emorialist.] 
Laid out for Hannah as followeth. 

Imp1:s. For a payer of shooes . . . . 
It. For making her new Coat longer • • • . • •. 
It. For a necklace and mending a pr. of shooes •• 

lb. s. d. 
00 01 08 
00 01 00 
00 00 08 
00 01 06 It. Paid for· a payer of shooes . • . . . • . . • . . • . ·, · · 

It. Mending her old coat and for ribbon to border 1tt, and_ for a 
lace and sampler & threed.. . . . : . • • . .. . •• 00 02 00 

It. for paper and a payer of sizers and rebo1rfor her dressmg box: 00 03 06 
It. For a payer of shooes and shooe points • • 00 01 10 
It. For mending her shooes . • • . . . • . . . • • • • 00 00 04 

More laid out than I had of her mother for a payer of 
boddises, a hood. and a skarffe . . . . • • • • 

It. For a payer of shooes and mending a l?r· of shooes 
It. For a la�e and mending her 2 coats & for rebbon . : •• 
It . .For a fan & making her lacest petticoat and bordering .. 
It. Paid for 2 purses for her 
It. For a yeare's schooleing •• 

and for her yeare's tableing 
Sum totall 

More for a payer of shooes •. 
In all 

00 03 06 
00 02 00 
00 04 01 
00 04 06 
00 02 00 
00 17 00 
10 00 00 
12 05 07 
00 01 08 
12 07 03 

Reed. this 3d of ye 6 .month or Angust An�. _1677 of Edyvard Terrill the 
sume of twelve pounds seven shillings, and 1s m full of th�s n?te & for a 
year's tableing of Hannah Listun er.ding �e eightl� day of tlns mo_uth fol
lowin•Y and . is in foll of all accompts due fro ye :;aid Capt. Tho. L,stnn .to 
this d�y. I say rcc'd Sanih Clifford. 
1678 Sir John Lloyd . William Jackson, William Clutterbuck 

William Gulston, Rector of 8_ymonsbury, Dorsetshire (sixteenth 
Bishop of Bristol). 
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1679 Joseph Creswick William Hayman, William Swimmer 
The above mayor being ex officio one of the deputy-lieutena�ts, 

and by commission one of the captains of the trained bands of the 
city, had his commission taken from him, and his deputation r�voked, 
for following the advice of. his father-in-law, Sir John Knight, "the 
old ratt." 

April 6.-Alderman Stevens, by will, endowed with lands in the 
parish of Abstone and Wyke, Gloucestershire, the almshouse in 
Temple-street, for twelve widows or daughters of freemen of Bristol, 
and an hospital in Old Market-street for sixteen freemen's widows or 
daughters. 

Four persons fined thirty shillings by the vestry of St. James's 
church, for purloining the Lord's day in travelling to Bath on foot. 

rhe Northumberland of 1096 tons, for 70 guns and 446 men, 
launched. 
l 680 Richard Hart Abraham Saunders, Arthur Hart

August 20.-The infamous Captain William Bedloe, said to
have been concerned in the Rye-House Plot, died in Bristol. He
was buried on the 22nd, below the steps at the entrance of the
Mayor's chapel, without any memorial or inscription, at the expense
of the city chamber: his goods were all seized for debts.
1681 Sir Thomas Earle Sir John Knight, Richard Lane

April 12.-At the quarter-session, Sir John Knight was presented
by the grand jury for affronting and assaulting Mr. Mayor in the
execution of his duty ; also for · stigmatizing and branding his
Majesty's subjects with the odious name of papists, ·&c. Sir John
Knight, Sir Robert Atkins, and. John Lawford, aldermen, were
presented for publishing a writing under the title of a petition, in
which were contained divers reproachful untruths and falsehoods.
Several persons were presented for preaching at unlawful conventicles ;
and the constables of several of the wards were presented for NOT 

DISTURBING unlawful conventicles.
October.-At the session, Sir Robert Atkins, recorder was pre

sented for withdrawing himself from the gaol-delivery, and for deny
iug to swear Sir Richard Hart, alderman, being duly elected. Sir
Robert Atkius, Sir John Knight, John Lawford, Esq., and Joseph
Creswick, Esq., aldermen, were presented for assembling and uniting
themselves and cailing a Court of Aldermen, and electing Mr.
Thomas Day an alderman in court. l\fany persons were presented
for not going to church, · and many for keeping inmates in their
houses.
1682 Thomas Easton John Combe, George Hart 

January Session. - Many persons were presented for riots in 
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December and this month, and joining in conventicles. The con

stables of S.t. Leonard's presented that there was no popish recusant

in their parish, to the best of their knowledge. The grand jury

presente'd that the running races ana driving of horses in the Marsh

on Sundays was a profanation of the Lord's day.-The constables

of Redcliff parish presented a list of about 200 ·names of such as

were recusant within the parishes of Redcli-ff and St. Thomas, in

not going to church and receiving the sacraq.1ent, from the day of

October last to the 27th of January, tog�ther with their children of 

nine years and upward, and their servants. 
T he house of a strong-water-man burnt do\Vn in Broad-stre�t,

and the houses on each side much damaged. 
Sir Robert Atkins, Recorder of Bristol, compelled by the king to

resign his office, in December last, for ,., having too much abetted

with the fannaticks.'' Sir William Churchill, of Somersetl,hire, was

elected in his place. 
Dec. 2.-The Dukedom of Beaufort created, in the person of

I:Ienry, only son Edward Somerset, Marquis of Worcester, whom

we have already noticed.-Page 172. 
SHERIFFS. 

MAYORS. 

1683 ·Ralph Oliff Nathaniel Driver, ·Edmund A-rendell 

The king, in his attempts to reign as an absolute monarch, an1ong

other expedients, siezed on the charters of the corporations of Eng

land, to bring their elections within ·his own power. Accordingly,

in the early part of th;is year, Sir .Robert Sawyer, attorney-general,

brought · a writ of quo warranto in the Court , of King's Bench,

against· the -authorities of Bristol, accusing them of violating their 

charter in exceeding the number of 43 persons in the common- .

council; which process compelled .a resignation of the old charter. 

Sir William Clri.tterbuck was chosen mayor, Oct. ·30, by the king's 

special command.-We have a manuscript account, that Mr. Ralph 

Oliff died the day after he was sworn. 
March 22.-The King and the Duke of York escaped the effect

of the Rye-House Plot. A party to tbi1:; plot were said to have

been formed in Bristol, who held their meeting in a summer-house 

of a garden in Ba1dwin-street. On the 30th of April, 1684, James 

Holloway, a linen-manufacturer and merchant of Bristol, who had 

. been outlawed as @e of the conspirators, was. hung at Ty burn. 

1684 Sir William Hayman Giles Merrick, James Twyford 

June 2.-The,king granted a new charter confirming Bristol to be 

a city and county of itself-gave full powers to the mayor and two

sheriffs to have a common seal ; and to them and the common coun

cil-men, not exceeding forty-three , power to make laws for the 

government of the city.-The mayor and sheriffs to be chosen 15th

.of September, and sworn 29th.--The recorder to be barrister of five 
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years standing, and to have the r?yal approbation.-The aldermen 
be twelve, and the recorder semor .-A fine of £500 to be im t� 
on those who shall refuse to be chosen, unless not worth £�g�

e

o 
-�he alder�en to be justices of the peace• and to hold ua 1 : 
sess10ns for tryrng offenders.-A town-clerk to be cho�en ( \ �

t

?�-! 
of three years) a steward of the sheriff's court and two c:ro 

ams er 

l\fadyor, &d c. to have the regulation of markets �nd fairs and ;;;��Id
pie pow er court, &c. ' 

? ohn Lake translated from Sodor and Man (seventeeuth Bisho of 
Bnsto!) translated to Chichester. He was one of the seven bisif o 

committed to the tower by James II., in June l688.* 
ps 
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l 685 Abraham Saunders William Merrick, Robert y ates

the����1 J
f 
1 
Ch�rl� �--, Feb. 6th, and was succeeded by his bro-

R . t 1 
urn o or ' as James II. He was proclaimed ki g . 

.!' 

l
r
l
1s o_ on Sunday, Feb. 18th, and by- order again on the Mo:d�yn

.10 owmg. 

MONMOUTH'S EXPEDITION. 
James II. ascended the throne a declared catholic and . . d 

�y 
t\� a�dent desire of reforming the nation back agai� to th;�r.:;r. 

n is. ; was opposed by the whigs,t who were most of them i� 

*Ja�1es II
_. 

proclaimed an universal toleration, for the n < 
t_he Catholics, and thus assumed the ri •ht f d" I? rpo� e of embracing 

l_ia�ent. This he commanded to be r: ? isp�nsmg �1.th acts of par

agamst which the abo ,,e bisho s ·oined in
ad m every pnl� 1� 111 the country, 

he declared that document to 6e { sedition: 1�i8Je�tfnl pet_�trnn to him_; but 

to the tower, who gave recognizances to t d
' an� cons1gnerl the btshops

following, by a Middlesexjnry. They we/ �
n - ; _tn� on tl_1e 29th of June 

to the infinite joy of the nation ac uitted 
e rte }n estmmstei- hall, and,

great rejoicings. 
' q • In Bustol, the news occasionedi 

t The House of Commons in the reign f Ch 1 II 
assumed the distinction of �hio- and tor 

o_ ar es ., for the first time ,. 

tories_ from the word toree (givei,, me) use�· b}�t io�1�t 

b
�artr _were called' 

cavaliers. Tl1e party who o os d 
• ie ns and1tt1, who were 

Sc?tch word u-higgam ( sour m�K.' � b;:1f t f;�1�t ':'ie1; c�ll_ed �,bigs .from the 

History of his own Times:-" Th,
e

, sout.h-w-%sts t> ,�e m B-tshop Burnett's 

seldom _corn enough to serve them roiind th. �Ot�nt1e
d
s of Sco tland have 

prod ncmg more than the need tl10 
. e year ' an t�e northern parts 

buy at Leith the stores thit corn; froU:�h�
n th;

h

west J�me m the snmmei- to 

used in driving their horses all 
nor ; an rom a word whiggam.,. 

short_er the whiggs. Now i� th
·ata��-rovi were calle� whiggmners, and 

Hamilton's defeat the· ... t 
. y , a ter the news came of Duke· 

. , mm,s ers ammated their p I t .· 
to Edrnburgh • and the 

. eop e O nse, and march 

with unheard-�f fury, pta;i��
e

a�dp;;:r�l�mg �f t1
he head of their parishes

Marquis of Ar I d 11· 
c ung a t ie way as they came. The 

6000, This w�; �=�ed 
1
:h�

a

:L,?;:i�:s���
1

1�a�
e

� �he

d
m, 

f
they b

h
eing auont 

o , au · a ter t at, all that 
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exile. The Duke of Monmouth and the Earl of Argyle �et in 
Holland and concerted two separate invasions for expelling t�e 
Catholic'James. Monmouth, June 1st, 1685, landed at L1me �n 
Dorsetshire ; and in the evening of the I Ith, the news arnve_d. �n 

Bristol. The city was then put in a posture of de�ence-thc �mhtia 
were ordered to watch, two co'mpanies each mght; one rn the 
guildhall, and the other in Thomas--street. near the church. O?. t?e
} 6th the Duke of Beaufort arrived to take command of the m1htia, 
and to keep them in readiness for service. The Duke of Somerset 
also arrived on the 20th. On the 24th, the Duke ?f Beau�ort 
caused twenty-one companies of foot .to. be mustered m Redclitr
mead, and six companies of horse at the Lamb-groun_d at Lawfor_d_ s gate;, and there appeared a troop of horse freely, being several citi-
zens and country gentlemen. 

Monmouth landed with a small retinue, but quickly found himself 
at the head of about 5000 persons, though irregul�rly arn:ed. At 
Taunton, June 10th, he caw�ed himself to be proclau�ed kmg; and 
on Sunday morning, June 21st, he marched for Bndgewate:, and 
took his march through Somersetshire for Bristol, and caused himself 
to be proclaimed king at s:veral place�. The duke's forces marched 
over Bedminster Dowrn, m the evenmg of the 24th, a�d too½ up
their quarters at Keyn�ham. with. the intention of entering Bnstol
the next morning. Being lodged m the town, the_y were alarmed
with the report of the enemy's apptoach: this pr�ved to be, about 60
horsemen, who mistook Monm.outh s party for theu own, _an� wo�ld
have entered the town and been taken ; but they had a skirm1sh with 
the men refreshing in the adjoining fields, above 20 of who:11 were 
killed or wounded, while the horsemen retreated, four of theu party 
being taken prisoners, and Lord Newburg wounded. J\,�onmouth 
seems to have been intimidated at the strength of_ the Bnstol gar
riwn, althouah some of his party, who were proscribed on account 
of the Rye-house plot, being Bristol me?, and professed to know �he 
inclinations of the townsmen, assured h1m there would be no resist
ance, and offered to conduct. him by some private ways which they 
knew; .and it stated he had- at least 20,000 men at command. 
Barr�tt obser�es, that Beaufort_baving �eclared he would �et �re to 
Bristol if the citizens made an msurrect10n, Monmouth said · God 
f�rhi<l 'that I should bring the two calamities of fire and sword 
together on so noble a city.'' Upon the whole, his conduc� was not 
energetic eriough for the management of such an· enterprise, He 

opposed the court came in contempt to be called whiggs; and from Scotland 
the word was bro1.1ght into England, wht>re it is now one of �LH nnhaP.P! 
t rms of distinction." For the part which the populace took 111 the pollt1-
c:1 a�itations, the court contemptuously applied to them the term mob-an 
abbreviation of mobile vulgus (the unsteady vulgar). 
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then· proceeded· to' Bath, where ·.he was refiised ·�dm,ittance; n.nd to 
Frome, and then rettograded to Bridgewater, on the riews · of the 
defeat of Argyle, and the advance of the king's troops froin London. 
At· Bridgwater, July t>fa, h.e engaged with the army under the, Earl 
of Feversham and Lord · Churchill-his infan�ry fought with some 
spirit, but being deserted by the cavalry, and by the duke .himself, . 
were obliged to give way. 'Monmouth was taken, in a wretched 
condition, near Ringwood, Dorsetshire, and Beheaded on Tower
hill, July 16. His follower� were many of them hanged without 
the form of trial by the king's . troops, and others were afterwards 
put to d.eath with s�arce�y anyotl:ier formality by the celebrated-

CHIEF JUS'l'ICE JEFFERIES, 

Whom the king sent into th� west,_ both as judg� and 1ieute�a9t
general, with comm arid of whatever · troops he wh;hed to attend liis 
orders from place to place.� .' Qn Monday, Sept. 21st, he arrived at 
the guildhall, Bristol, and · delivered a Jong speech,· full: of asperity 
against the . citizens ... He acc11:sed the mayor and 'aldermen, that 
they had made a practice qf transporting convicted criminals to th,e 
American· plantations, and selling .them . �y ·way of trade, which 
turning t? gooa �ccotint, when any pilferers o'r petty rogues w.er'e 
brought before tJ1erh, they thr.eateri�d tliem wW1 hanging, and then 
on the advice of sonie officers, they begged for transportation; then 
each alderman took one, and sold him, for his own benefit.· He 
made the n1ay9r and . alde�incr. go' from t�e bench to the bar, to 
plead to the ifoformation ldid against them l?y John Romsey, the 
tow'n-clerk, saying· of the mayor,' "See· how the kidnapping rogue 
looks, &c.'' _ However, the Chronological Outline qf Bristol gives 
an opinion, that the toivn-clerk was ac�uated more oy subscrviency 
to the court than a love of justice; and that the aldermen might have 
kidnapp�d all th�ir fellow-citizens with impunity, had they not been 
suspected, of eitb�r whiggism or trimming; but the proceedings 
agf,iitjst them were stopped by the revolution. 
. Jefferies . condemned. six persons for execution on Redcliff-hilf, .Bristol, About 200 of the persons conce.rned in Monmouth's .rebe -

lion were brought to, Bristol, in order to be transported. Nov. 6th,
three. person�_ were executed at Bedminster for being with Mon
#)outli, vii., Edward Tippet, a.shoemaker of this city; P.nilip Ca�
bridge, of Sod bury, a fishmonger; a'.nd .a countryman, said -�o be; a 
g1;ocer. Tippet continued cheerful, not changing his colour to the 
last moment. He !laid he only went to see Monmouth's. army-that
he never had any arms, nor design to wrong any person in life or 
estate. The other two were very sick and v,,reak. · They were drawn, 
lian'ged, ancl quartered. The grocer's quarters were begged and 

.,, l>t'.itied ." 
X . .  ..,. 
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'l"onatban Tr�lawney (eighteenth Bishop of Bristol) translated to 

E_xoter. He corresponded with the Prince of Orange, and was a
friend to the revolution. 

MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

l6B6 William Swimmer George Morgan, Edward Porknell 
Aug. 2,5.-Ki�g J,ames came to Bristo], and lodged at Sir William

Hayman s house in Small-street two or three nights. 
1687 Richard Lane John Sanford, Samuel Wallis 

. �ept. �2.-Tbe king and· queen invited to Bristol, being on a
v1�1t to Bath: they remained here only two hours, and were enter
t�rned at tho. mayor's residence, St. Augustin's back. Oa his way 
hither, _the king was met by many citizens on horseback, and by a
deputat10n of Quakers, who presented him with an address. 
1688 William Jackson Thomas Cole, George White 

THE REVOLUTION. 

Jn his efforts to re-�stablish the Catholic religion in Britain, KinO' 
James held open intercoursa with the Pope, whose Nuncio, Count 
"!)ada, came to Bristol, 1687, and dined at the Three Tuns Tavern, 
m_ Corn_-stree�. I_n the following February (1688) being in unison
with his policy m promoting the Cat.holies, the king sent a letter 
and o�der to Bristol for · displacing the Protestant Corporation ; 
ac7�o�dmgly,, the :mayor, sheriffs. six aldermen (including 8ir 
\\ 1ll!am CI�tterbuck and �lderman Lawford) John Rumsey, town
clerk, and eight or morn of the council were removed, and the fol
lowing appointed instead-Thomas Day, mayor·; John Hine, and 
'l'homas Saunders, sheriffs; Nathaniel Wade, 'I(- town-clerk &c. 
tw<'nty-eight in a11. To crown the general ·reeling, a son wa� bor� 
to the king (June 10th, 1688), and oc the 12th the news reached 
�rh,�ol, when som� slight demonstrations of joy were sbewn, by 
rrngmg �he bells a little, and making a sma11 b0nfire at Newgate; in 
�act, this event was looked upon by all clas�es of Protestants as 
likely to rerpetuate the Catholic religion in the country, from which 
they h�ped to have �een relieved by the death of the king, in the 
succession of the Prmcess of Orange, who was a Protestant and 
1:1�ited to the chief military defender of that faith in Europe. ' But 
tlus hope was now shut out, and it was resolved to send for the 

• This Na_thanial Wade, with Abraham Hooke, and others, in 1611, built 
the_ stone_bndg_e over the Froom in �arl:s Meads, leading to Wade-street, 
which lmdge 1s commonly called Traitors bridge, probably in allusion to 
the part the founder took in the political movements of bis day. 
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Prince. o: O�ange, nephe� to the king. These proceedings dispelled
the �el1g1ous zeal of the kmg. and be saw the necessity of providing 
for his own safety, as well as endeavouring to conciliate the affec
tions of his people. He, therefote, ordered his fleet to be assembled 
and his army recruited with new levies. In his civil concessions, h� 
restored the corporation charters; consequently, Oct. �3rd, William 
Jackson. merchant, who had been chosen Mayor of Bristol; Sept� 
15th, 1688, was restored; but the sheriffs, Thomas Lifton, and 
Joseph Jackson, remained displaced, and Thomas Cole, :merchant, 
and George White were chosen in their stead. But these concessions 
came too late to be fovourahly received by the nation. 

. Meanwhile, the Prince of Orange continued his preparations, and
with a powerful fleet landed at Torbay, Nov. 5th, without the 
smallest opposition by sea or land. The prince for some time after 
could not boast of his good fortune.-A great deal of rain having 
fallen, the roads were rendered almost impassible, and he 
poss�ssed neither cattle nor carriages sufficient to convey the baggago 
of lus army. He proceeded, however. to Exeter· and-soon after he 
was joined by the gentry of the cou�ties of D;von ar.d Some;set 
and an association was f�rmed for his Rupport. All Eno-1and wa� 
soon in commotion-in Bristol, on the 1st of December, s;me symp
toms of riot took place, a numerous rabble went to the house of one 
M�. Wl�itney,_ a collar-maker, in Castle-street, being a Papist, and
qmte rumed h�s household goods, and what they could find, besides 
other depredattons, and abused bis wife, at the same time he was in 
London,: from thence they went into King-street, to two other such 
houses, and did considerable damage. This disturbance seems to 
have been subdued by the approach of a re(J"iment of foot-soldiers 
which had been raised in Gloucestershire by Sir John Guise, j� 
favour of the prince : they were accompanied by two troops of dra
goons, one Dutch and the other English, who in a fow days marched 
!'or Glou�ester. Dec. 2n?, Lord Delamere, who had taken up arms 
m Cheslme, came to Bristol. and declared for the prince and the 
Protestant rel�gion. On the 16th, the remainder of the dragoons 
who came thither marched away, as a convoy to six horses laden 
with money, which was raised by customs and excise-in'.this city-
tobacco paid 5d. per lb. duty. 

E�ery daY: discovere� some new instance of that general confede
r�cy rnto wl11ch the nat10n had entered against the measures of the 
krng ;_ but the most dangerous was the defection of the army, which 
occasioned him to retire from Salisbury, the head-quarters of his 
ari:ny, to London, when he found that his fav01irite daughter,' An'no 
Princess. of Denmark, had secretly withdrawn herself the ·night 
b(?fore, m · company with lady Churchill. Finally, the king em
barked for France, Decem her 23rd, with his queen · and son, the 
latter afterward!! called the Pretender. William now, at te requeit 
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of some members of parliar_ne�t who liappened to be in London, 
issued writs for a convention, in order to st>ttle the nation. Bristql, 
in Dec. was taken possession of for William, elected as rcprcsent
atires Sir Richard Hart'apd Sir John Knight. excludjpg Mr Thomas 
l;>ay and Mr. Robert Yates.• By the- English convention, it was 
agreed, that J aµie:S II. had abdicated the government, and that the 
throne was thereby vacant. William and Mary wer� then appo.inted 
to succeed, and were proclaimed King and Queen of Grep,t Britain 
and �reland, which ceremony was performed in Bristol Feb. 18th, 
1689, with the usual formality. 

In Scotland and Ireland a resistance was offered to the new 
J?lOnarchy. In the f�rmer country it wa:s soon subdued; but in the· 
latter, where the people were cpiefly catbolics, James himself led a 
formidable arµiy,.which King William attacked at the fords of the 
Boyne, July 1st, 1690, and obtaine� a complete victory. On his · 
retur.q, Sept. 6th, with George Prince of Denmark, he landed oppo
site Pill (now Lamplig�ters· hall) and lodged at Sir R�bert South
well's at' Kingsw�ston that night. · Sir Robert was his Majesty's 
principal Secretary of State in lre]and, and companion of his journey. 
" 'rho next day, being Sunday, multitudes of people w�nt from 

. • On Monday, Feb. 24th, anoth�r elec;ti<m �omm�rice� jn B.ri�tol: th� 
candidates were, Sir Richard tJ1;1rt, Sir Jol�n Knight (the fprmer repre
sentativ�s), the reco�·qer of't�e �i�y,, · a�d Mr'. 1lot>ert Y�te�. Th� p9lliqg
coutinned till two o'clock in' the ·afternoon of Friday, when the s'l\eriff.1 
declared Sir Richard Hart anQ Sir John Knight duly elected. ·1n 1694, 
Sir Johp addressed the Honse of Commons ?gajnst th� bill fqr a general 
natural.ization, wbicp, a� the �odes had dispersed copie� of it tqroughout 
the nation·, was or�er!;ld to be l_>nr�1t by the COf!lmon hangman. Th<? 
f'ollowing is a part of his speech towards the clqse.-" Mr. sp·e�ker, thi_� 
nation is a religious, just, and jealous· nation, who in some of their fits 
of zeij} Jiave not only quarrelled fqr tliEl same, but have murdered an� 
deposEld kings, nobles, bishops, and priests, for the sake of their religioq 
and Iihert_ies, whi<:h !l!ey pretend to prove from the Bible. We are the 
religious representatives of this religions people ; let ns therefore learn in
Rtruction in the case before us from that good book, where we maJ be
informed that St, Paul, from being born free of heathen Rome, es�apt>Q iJ 
whipping, a.nd v11lt1.ed a1_1d pleaded that privilege." Our orator then goes on
to notice ·the policy of Joseph, a slave in Egypt, in taxing the Egyptians
to Jay up a store of corn, which in time of famine he made them purchase
at a high r�te; get�ing from them," for that which was once their own, all
�heir money, their cattle, their lands, and, last of all, their persons into 
slavery, though at the same time he did far otherwise with hi� own country
men ; for 'he placed then1 in the best of the land, the laud of Goshen, and 
nourished them from the king's store, &c.-Sir, I perceive some gentlemen 
are uneasy: pe_rhaps I 1,ave offended them, in supposing they are religious
representatives, or concluding their religion is from the Bible. If that be
it which displeaseth, I beg their pardon, aurl promise not to offend again on
that score, and will conclude ·an with this motion-That the serjeant be com
manded to open the doo,rs, and let us first kick the bill out of the ltouse, and then 
/orti�ners out of the ki�Kdo�." 
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Bristol to see hilll. They came from thence the same day, in- tq.e 
Duke of Beaufort's coaches to Bristol, and without staying any, !i!J 
directly to the Duke of Beaufort's houses.'' Another MS. says, 
"The king was received,_by the mayor (Arthur Hart, merchant) and 
alderman, who walked in thejr scarlet gowns. parehead�d, to 
!Jawford's gate, where they took their leave of him; his Majesty 
lJ�ing then going- to the Duke of Beaufort's at B_�dminton; �o 'tha� h,�n1ade no st�.y in the city, 'not so mq.ch a� to alight from his coach. 
T4� king arid pri�pe arrived at Kensington gi}. the l0t�. 

�A)!QRS. SHERIFF8. 

1689 Arthur IJart Joh,n Budd, John Black�ell 
Gilber� Ironside, Warden of Wadharn-College, Oxford (nine

teeuth �ishop of Brtstol) translated t� flcreford. 
Sept.�The standings in St. James's Fair produced. the church

\}'arden� aboµt £80. 
1690 Sir John Knight Robert Dowding, John Yeamons 
1691 Richard Lane John Bradway, William Opie 
. Th� ·abov� William Opie, tobac�onist, .maq� a gift of _2Gs. per 
year fo St. Pet.er's pcfrish, for three poor people i!;l br�9:4 w�ekly. 

M�r�4 4.�An eart4quake was felt in Bristol. · 
Newgate r�-built, �y a tax on �hp_ in�abitants of 6�� in _th� pound .

The cost was about £ 1600. · · 
Jos_eph Hall, Mi:i.-st�r qf Pembroke C_ollege! Oxford, twen���th

Bish�p' of }J.rist9l� 
1�92 Edmund Arundle James Pope, Henrl Co�b� 

Th.e gre,at crane o,n th9 Quay er.ected. 
1693 Robe�t Y ate Marmaduke Bowdler, John Bat�helor 

• 
' • • 7 ,. - ..... , "I � 

COOK'S FOLLY. 

Pv.ei:th�·entrance to the edifice which bears the above name is the 
inscription "I. Cook, lo93." It was said to _l1avP, be?n built by a
person of. the name of C?ok, probably the_shenff of 1672, to gu_ard
aO"ainst the effects of destmy. One story 1s, that he dre�ul}t a viper 
should be the occasion of his death ; therefore he imprisoned himself 
in this building, receiving his food, fuel, and other necessaries by 
means of a basket he occasionally let down from above. Notwith
�tanding this precaution,_ a viper conc,ealed in some faggots he bad 
put on the fire darted upon him, and inflicted the wound he so much 
dreaded. 'fhere is another account extant, that savours much of a 
romantic character, which we here introduce, more for the purpose 
of b�inging forward an .. old locai traditipn_, than for the impli�i! 
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credit we attach to the trnth of the narrative ; though thore i'l one 
thing in its favour-it is founded upon fact ! 

THE LEGEND OF COOK'S FOLLY. 
Sir l\Ianrice Cook was the proprietor of extensiv� estates in the neigh• 

bonrhood of the curious tower built upon an eminence beyond St. Vince11t's 
Rocks, and which so significantly bears his name. His lady, while preg• 
nant with her first child one evening encountered a gipsy-man in her walk, 
who accosted her, and solicited alms. The man received a sum unsatis
factory to him; and i-tated that he did not reqnire it to relieve the cravings 
of hunger or thirst, for the fields afforded him sufficient for that purpose ; 
but, confessing himself an astrologer, he begged an additional crown to 
mend some of his tools which he had broken. The lady complied with his' 
request, and as a proof of his art, requested to know the destiny of the:child 
she then bore. The gipsy reproved her for attempting to pry into fntnrity; 
but, at the same time, professed obedience to her wishes: he desired her to 
notice the precise moment of the child's birth; soon after which she might 
expect to see him a�ain. 

Within a week after, a i;on was born ; and Sir Maurice kept up the style 
of an old Engli3h gentleman by good cheer and hospitality among his 
retainers and friends. The gipsy also made his appearance, and having 
asked some particulars he retired, and next day presented Sir Maurice with 
a scroll containing the following prediction-

" Twenty times shall Avon's tide And still the child of yestesday 
Jn chains of glistening ice be tied- Shall laugh the happy hours away 
Twenty times the woods of Leigh That period past, onother sun 
Shall wave their llrancbes merrily, Shall not his annual journey run, 
In spring burst forth in mantle gay, Before a secret, silent foe, 
And dance in eummer's scorching ray; Shall strike that boy a deadly blow 
Twenty times shall autumn's frown Such and sure his fate shall be ; 
Wither all their green to brown- Seek not to change his destiny." 

Sir Maurice, on the perus�l of this, immediattly became infected with 
superstitious fears; but he witheld the paper from his lady, always answer
ing to her inquiries, that the gipsy wanted to impose upon her credulity. 
However, as the boy, whose name was Walter., advanced to manhood, Sir 
Maurice gradually sunk into melancholy and abstraction ; nor could he 
divest himself of the anxiety which preyed upon his mi,1d, as the time ap
proached for deciding the fate of his son. Often did his lady with snr prise 
observe his conntenance while he watched the endearing sports of the child, 
gradually change from the smile of paternal love to the deepest grief, till 
unahle to suppress his tears, he would cover the child with caresses, and 
hurry from his presence. 

The lady died before her son had r�ad1ed his twentieth year: two dangh
were also left to the care of Sir Maurice; but his attention was chiefly be
stowed upon his i;on. As the time approached which would attest the truth 
of the gipsy's prophecy, the knight thought it advisable to adopt means to 
gnar<l against the dreaded danger: this, it appeat·s, he thought might be 
affected uy keeping the youth in secnr,e confinement, until the dreaded hour 
had elapsed. He therefore gave dir�ctions for raising a single tower, so 
contrived as to prevent any in�ress wi\hout permission of the party within 
it. The purpose of this l>111lding being kept a secret, even from Walter 
himself, obtained for it the name of Cook's Folly. 

Previous to the close of the twentieth year, the tower being finished, and 
liberally :-upplied with the means of comfort and convenience, Sir Maurice 
i;hewed his son the gipsy's scroll, and informed him of his intention. The 
youth affected to treat the matter with levity; but seeing the unalterable 
dete1·mination and anxiety of his father, he reluctantly consented to be 
imprisoned in the tower until the year expired, 
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Several weeks was Walter destined to inhabit this s�range p�ii,o�:1 whicl1 
be fastened inside as firm as bolts and bars would admit of, whtle lns father 
took the same precaution ont!lidc, and anything he reqni_red he drew up in 
a basket at the window. 'fo ,divert the mo�otony of l11� confinen�ent, the 
morris-dancers exhibited their grntesq•ie ant1cks before 1nm, and lus fathe1· 
and sisters often joined his company. . . . 

At Ien�th the even in;{ arrived previous t� the day notlc�d m the predic
tion. Walter had enjoyed t�e comp_any �f his_ father and sisters d_nnn� the 
afternoon, bnt could not, with all Ins ga1ty, dispel the gloom of l11s par en!· 
The party bein� about to separate fo1· the night, \�alter requested an addt
tional fa«.,.ot · as the nirrht was rather colt!. TlllS was granted, a11d as he 
drew it np'.'.'.._,l Thank Gorl,'' said he, "this is the last time I shall have to 
dip for rny wants, like old women _for their water." . . . . 

Such was tlrn anxiety of the knq�ht, that_ he determined h_1ms�lf to wait 
the event: his daughter:- retired, and prnm1sed to awake _their brother next 
morning with a song. The feelings of Sir Mauri(:e, d�mng these hours of 
suspense, were not of the most enviable character, �l11le_ he walked. to and 
fro watchin� the blaze of the fire in the tower, as 1t br:ghtened and sunk 
a�;in. At the appointed time, bis daughters made the�r appearance; but 
not so his son, nor did he answer the repeated calls of 111s _name, A i;_ervant 
had brnnght a ladder, which he ascended and looked lll at the w1111low. 
Sir Maurice stood immogable and silent-he looked up, and the man, 
in answer to the earnest expression of his eyes, said" He is asleep." " He 
is dead t" mnrmnred Sir Manrice; at the sam� time hnrried np the ladder. 
The servant entered the apartment, _thrown _asid� the cnrtains, �nd d_is
played to Sit· Maurice the corpse of Ins son, with his !hroat stream1_ng wtth 
blood, and a serpent twined ronnd his arm. The reptile had crept trom the 
faggot last sent hi'm, and thus fulfilled the prophecy. 

MAYORS. 

1694 Sir Thomas Day 
SHERIFFS. 

John Hawkins, Sir William Daines 
Froom-gate removed, with the house over it. 
St. J ames's poor-house in Barr's street built. 
Nov.-An eagle shot in Sir John Smyth's Park at Ashton. 
Dec. 28.-Queen :Mary died of the small-pox. Bristol High

Cross was hung �ith black. 
1695 Samuel Wallis Sir William Lewis, William French 

Jan 5.-William Penn married Hannah, daughter of Thomas 
Callowbill, merchant of B;·istol, from whom Penn-3treet and
Callowhill-street are derived.. 

The great re-coinage of silver money beg�n. The state ?f the 
silver coin, for several years past, had been miserably bad, being so 
reduced in size by clipping, that some were depreciated to less than 
half their value· sixteen shillings·had been weighed against one of 
King Charles's 'milled crowns, a�d fo�nd light�r. In June! this
year, a great discovery was made rn Bristol of clippers and comers, 
some of whom were sent to Newgate, and others to Gloucester. 
On the I 5 th, one \:vidow Scarlett, shopkeeper in l'homas-street, was 
applied to by a soldier for a penny-worth of tobacco, anct. he gave 
her a broad shilling to change ; but not liking the tobacco, he 
required his money again, when she gave him a small clipped 
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shilling. Upon complaint aml se�rch, instruments for ·clipping weto · 
found in her house; she was tried, and sentenced to be burnt, but 
afterward� reprieved. The· guinea became enhanced in value from 
22s. to 30s. each; but soon after it was lowered -th 28s. and 26s., by 
which many people sustained considerable loss.. · The .goVernment at 
length determined to renew the cofoagc; for 'which purpose . mirits 
were established, besides those in London, at Chester, York, Nor· 
wich, Bristol, and Exeter: to defray the expense, the -Commons 
resolved to raise a ·supply of £1,200,000, by a tax on windows, for 
seven years, of 4s, per annum where there were ten, and 8s. for 
twenty and upwards. In Bristol, the -house behind St. Peter'.i· 
church; formerly a sugar-house, was fitted up, and the coinage 
comrilenced on the 12th of December. The mint -allowed 5s; 8d. 
per ounce of new money in exchange for old coin and plate, ·· · ln 
1697, the Bristol mint ceased to oper�te, having since its corrimence-

. ment coined £450,000, which in sonie weeks amounled to £2000-
this �oney had the letter B urider the l1ea:d. . The hou·se was after-· 
wards purchased by the Guardians of -the Poor, whose property it 
still continues -to be. · 

M.AYORS. . SUE RIFFS. 

1696 _John Hind Peter. Saunders, Francis.Whichurch 
The Corporation of the Poor in§..tituted 1:>y act of parliament, to 

commence on the 1st of May .. First mee_tfog, at the guildhal�, ·
May 19th. . . , 

The Society of Merchants built the western wing of their· alms-
house in King-street. · 

. , . 
1697 John Bubb Na,t4anial D.ay, John Day 
. · Oct. 29.-The peace of Ryswick proclaiin�d. in B��s.tol�a_f. the
High Cross; St. Peter's, Temple Cross, St. Thomas· an� the' Quay 
Pipes. The conduits were set running with wirie. There �as_ a
great display of colours upon the shipph1g, and ori the top's' of the 
houses of the principal citizens, but very few of the c'hurches_ had
colours on. their to·wers and steeples. · · · · 

1698 ·John Blackwell George Stephens, John Swimnfoi' 
The High Cross repaired, painted, arid . gild�d, so that .if was 

thoµght very few if aqy such erections in E�glarid su'rpassM it. 
St. Jam�s's church repaired at the expence of £600. 
The hulks of the houses on the bridge takeri down., 
'.' This year a . pile of brick building was erected o·ri th�- Ii'roa:d 

Key; the first brick building in this city." 
Queen-square commenced.building in the Marsh. 

1699 John Batchelor William Whitehead, ·James Hoiledge 
· The S-ociety of Merchants built th� e�stern· wfog· of t'\iEfa a_h.ns}
house in King-street:, rebuilt the old centre, and unite'd lidth arigles:·

END OF THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. 
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CHAJ:lTER VII. 

THE MAYORS ANn SHERLfFS' UF THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY. 

MAYORS, · SHERIFFS, 

! 700 -Sir William Daines Robert Bound, Isaac Davies
1
°

701 Sir John Hawkins �amuel Baily, Richard Baily 
Temple-church ceilect and beautified. 
1�he Merchants rebuilt their hall in King-street-the present 

Merchants' Hall. The Merchant-Tailors also rebuilt their alms
house in Mercliant-street. 
I 702 Sir William Lewis Abraham Elton, Christopher �huter ·

March 8.-The death of King William, who was succeeded by 
Anne Princ�ss of Denmark, daughter of King James. 

April 23.-- l'he coronation of Queen Anne, on which occasion 
the following ceremony took place in Bristol.-

"The same day the mayor (John Hawkins, brewH), aldermen, sheriffs, 
&c. went to the cathedral; before whom marched the militia-the hospital 
an(l mint boys-tl)e �ompanies with their colours - twenty-fom· young 
maidens-dressed in night v_eils and white l)oods, with 'fans in their hands, 
being led, as their ·captain, by a comely young woman, clad in a close white 
dress, wearing on her head _a perriwig and hat, carrying in her hand a half 
pike-the. constables of the wards attended at a conveniei1t distance,. fol
lowed by the m'int maids with t,l!Mr' ov-erseers; then came the red maids, 
each of them carrying a sprig of' holly or box, gilded with gold ; after 
whom, proceed by _two drums, followed ·.�ight young men in Holland shirts, 
with a large knot.of ribbon on their. shoulders, having the inscription,' God 
save the Queen,' and a naked sword ili'their hands, on their heads a coronet 
of laurel.. 'fnen came twenty-four young damsels in sarsnet hoods·, with 
rihl,ons 'in their bosoms, &c., hearing in· their hands a gilded bow and 
arrow _. Then came several of the pdnc;ipal citizens' daughters, the two last 
supporting a ver-y splendid crown before Mrs. Mayoress, followed by the 
wive's of the aldermen and all the common-conncil, the city mm,icians play
ing before them. The churches, houses, and ships were all decorated. St. 
StephPn':- church-porch cost.£30, as did St.'John's Gate, in the devices and 
ornaments about them. There was an incessant firing from the shippi'ng and 
the cannon planted in the Grove for that p1irpos.e_. In the evening appeared 
a company of young men iti Holland shirts, with a naked sword in one 
hand, and leading in the otoer each a yoting woman in a white waistcoat 
and red petticoat, with night bead dress, and a white/straw hat. After 
them came a numb.er of men ·who were more robust, bearipg an effigy of 
the Pope, dre�sed as an old man, with a long beard and white locks, on his 
h«:>ad a triple crown and in his hand a crosier; a scarlet mantle pn his 
shoulders, trimmed with white ermine, &c. . Before him went rnariy' with 
viz-ors and crosiers 1n their hands, preceded by an officer with a little bell j 
and finally they flung the Pope into a bonfire." -· · 

V 
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May 18.-W ar against,Ftance ,and Spain declared in Bristol, at 
the High Cross, and other usual places, by the sheriffs, the mayor 
and aldermen in attendance. 

Sept. I.-The Queen ,and Prince George, her husban_d, were re
ceived at Lawford's Gate, by the,ruayor (John Hawkms, brewer) 
and the corporation, and conducted from Temple-str�et, throu�h 
the .Long Row, to Sir Thomas Day's house at the B�1dg?-end� m 
the following order.-A great number of horsernen, ineludi�g s1x�y 
captains of ships, the latter distinguished by knots of red n�bon rn 
their hats: twelve df the Queen's coaches, containing het smt, each 
drawn by six horsBs: eighteen of the clergy bareheaded : the com
mon-council and alder.men: the mayor, carrying the pearl sword: 
part of the Queen's guards before and behind her coach : coache� of 
the nobility and gentry. The Queen was dressed in purple, mournrng 
for the late king. The royal coach and trappings of the horses were 
black, as were those of the nobility. With the queen rode the 
prince. and two ladies of honour. The d!nner was at th� ex�ense of
the city; and between four and five o clock, after kmghtmg Mr. 
Mayor,* the royal and noble visitants returned to Bath. The 
square in the marsh was hence called Queen-square. 

Queen (Elizabeth's (formerly tthe Gaunts') hospital began-to be 
rebuilt in a more commodious .manner. The number of the boys 
increased to 40. 

. F ostee s. almshouse re built 'l?y ihe .corporatipn, 
. M'.AYOR. ·sHERlFFS. 

1703 Peter Saunders Thomas Hort,-Henry Whitelieau 
August 20.-Thc queen and;prince ·visited 1Bith;wliere the ·mayor 

of Bristol (William ,Lewis, soap-boil�r) .and some of the aldermen, 
with the -town..:.clerk, waited 1upon them, and· the· queen conferred 
upon the·mayor the ·honoU'r of ·knighthood. . On Saturday, .27th_ of November, between one and two m the 
morning, the wind W.--S. ,w.,.commenced a tremendous storm of 
thunde1', hail -and·rain, in ·which .the .cathedral had two of its win
dows ·and several ·of ·us :brittlements blown away. Three of the 
pinnacles of St. Stephen's church fell through the roof. in.to the body 
of the church. St'veral large trees were blown down in the Marsh, 
ColJege•green, St.,Janres's churchyard, and other places in the city; 
and in the ·Muritry it scattered abundance of hay and corn mows, 
besides nearly levell_ing maqy orchards and groves of sto11t trees. 
The tide, •which overflowed and inundated the marsh country for 20 

• Sir Johnllawtdns's mansion and brewery were the premises on the east 
side of Temple-srr·eet, 'the original'front of which now remains, now divided 
between the Colston'·s lArms public-house, another tenement, .and l\Ir. 
Shurmer's waggon-warehouse and stables, extending to Tell\ple-Back. 
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or 30 miles around, drowned abundance of cattle, with about 80 
people, and washed s�veral hou.5e� away-A boat might have sa�Jed 
through the whole of l'emple-street. 1t filled the cellars of the.city, 
and spoiled about 1000 hogs;heads of sugar, 1500 hogsheads of 
tobacco, and other merchandiie, to the value of £100,000. It 
likewise drove most of the ships in Kingroad a considerable way 
upon land,. some being much shattered: one large vessel \Vas.broken 
to pieces, and nearly all the men perished, besides several lost out of 
other vessels. In the Thames, the royal navy, just returned from the 
Straits,. experier.ced great loss, both in �h!pb and �en; and the 
damage in London_ amounted to one m1lhon sterlmg; also, the 
Eddystone lighth'.>use was blown down, and the people in it perished, 
including Mr. Winstanley the architect. 

MAYORS. SHERIFFS. 

1704 Francis Whichurch Anthony Swimmer, Henry Walter 
The council-house partially· rebuilt. 

1705· Nathaniel, Day Mor,gan Smith, Nathaniel Webb 
Lime-trees planted· in Queen .. square� 

1706 George Stephens Abraham Hooke, Nicholas Hickes 
The queen's husband, Prince George of Denmark, died. 

1707 Wm. Whitehead Onesiphorus Tyndale,. Thomas Ty lei: 
1708 James HoiledO'e Philip Freke, John Day 
1709 Robert Boimd James Haynes, Thomas Clement 

The winter of J 708-9 was very severe. Wheat advanced from 
4s. to 8s. and 9s. per bushel. . . . May 21.:--Ab-out two hundred colliers came �nto the c1t! from 
Kingswood� and being joined by. ��me o! the idle _poor, 1t �as 
thought necessary to summon tho m1htia, 1 he mob berng promised 
to have wheat at 6s. per bushel the next market-d·ay, the tumult was 
appeased. . . . . . ·

The College-green railed m, and the walks laid out with young 
trees. 

The Custom-house in Queen-square commenced building. 
1710 Abraham Elton Edmund Mountjoy. Abraham Elton 

July 24.-At Westminster, the queen, upon �he petition of the 
mayor, burgesses, and commonalty, granted wh

_'.3,
t 1s cal_led the Great 

Charter of Bristol, which enumerates the followmg particulars.-
Her Majesty confirms all the gra�1ts of her predece_ssors, unless contra

dicted· by her own ; and, without expressly abrogating, .�ardo!1s all who 
may hav·e offended against the charter of: 1684. The des1gnat101�, of th.e 

Body Corporate is, " the- Mayor, Burgesses, and Com�onalty. T�e 
Mayor is nominated on the 15th of S.rpte"'lnber yearly. �he Rec_ovder is 
first Alderman · and, with ereven, orl:ier Aldermen, to remain so dnnng good 
behaviour. Fbrty,two persons, ·besi·des· the Mia-yor, fomn the Co.m.mon-
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council. Out of these are chosen annually the two Sheriffs. The 'l'own
Clerk, and the Steward of the Sheriffs' Court, and two Coroners, respect
ively continue in office so long as they behave well, The Mayor and Com
mon-Council fill\np all vacancies, impose penalties upon such persons as 
refuse to take offices to which they may be elected, and make any snch 
ordinances for the government of the city as are not contrary to the laws of 
the realm. On the death of an Alderman, the Mayor and ,\ldermen are to 
choose a successor from the Common-council, The other officers to be 
elected by the Common-conncil. The Recorder �o be a barrister. of five 
years, and the Town-clerk, and Steward of the Sheriffs' Court, barristers 
of three years standing .. The Mavor, Recorder, and Aldermen to be 
Justices of the Peace; the Mayor, Recorder, and any one of the Aldermen 

. to be Justices of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery. Not to he 
accountable to the Sovereign for fines, forfeitures, &c. Three Justices 
(including the Mayor or Recorder) and two of the five senior Aldermen to 
hold four Sessions of the Peace in every year. Oaths of Aldermen and 
Jn�tices to be taken beforn the Recorder, or, in his absence, the Mayor, 
Mayor, Aldermen,&", no longer removable by the Crown. The Common
council have power to alter the time and place of the markets, and make 
bye-laws for their regulation, but which are to be put in writing. 

Sept. 9.-'I'he moon being nine days in her wane, the tide, which 
should have came in about eleycn o'clock, came in at eight o'clock, 
flowed one foot at the Gibb, and then ebbed; it came in agai_n th� 
same morning at eleven o'clock ; so that it flowed and ebbed twice
in twelve hours. · · · · ' ' 

Cross-rows of lime-trees planted in Queen-square. There wer.e 
t1lso four rows planted off the ·Gibb, along the river's side, on the 
back of the south angle of the square. 

MAYORS. SHERIFFS, 

l 711 Christopher Shuter William Bai .)y, Poole Stokes
John Robinson (twenty-first Bishop of Bristol)-Dean: of.Windsor,

Lord Privy Seal, and one of the Plenipotentiaries to the treaty of
Utrecht, translated to London.

An act of parliament obtained, · at the expense of the Duke of 
Beaufort, to complete the navigati1m from Bristol to Bath. 

The tower of All Saints' Church rebuilt. 
The Custom-house in Queen-square completed, which cost 

£2777 7s. 5d. 
17 \ 2 Thomas Hort Richard Gravett, Henry Watts 

July.-A very prevailing influenza. 
The Dock at Sea-Mills begun. 

1713 Anthony Swymmer John Becher, Henry Swymmer. 
John Gray founded the charity school for girls on the western 

side of Temple-street. The .school was 'originally instituted on 
. Temple-back; to which Mrs, Gray gave £50 in 1699. 

Monday, Sept. 7th, an election for parliamen·t commenced, in 
which Sir William Daines was the favourite of the low party, Mr. 
Thomas Edwards, jun. of the high party, and Col. Joseph Earl 

/ I 97 
divid'ed both parties .. The expences ,-were £2277, 9s. '7d. 1'he 
co�test lasted till Tuesd1:1-y se'nnight, and proke -up with 'broken 
_heads,. in every ��spect a drawn battl�.

, . MAYOR,. SHERIFFS, 

1714 Benty Wqitehead Willi.am Whitehead�.Richard. Taylor 
George �maliridge, Dean of Christ-church, Oxford, twenty-second

Bishop of Bristol. · · · · 

ACCESSION ·OF GEORGE THE FIRST. 
In 1700, in consideration of the childlessness o( William and 

Anne, a whig ministry rassed an act, by' which the crown, failing 
these t�o individuals, was settled upon the next protestant heir, 
Sophia Duchess of Hanover, daughter of ,Eliz·abeth, the eldest 
daughter of James I.· Queeri Anne had for some years entertained 
a wish that that act of settlement should be set aside, and the crown 
restored, at her death, to the main line of the Stnart family, · in the 
person of her brother James, now called the Pretendpr,, This 
·inte'ntion waif favoured by the tories,* and by the tJry ad_ministrat.ion
· ?f Queen Anne: but before. their pfans were thoroughly matured,
·the queen took suddenly ill and died (August 1st, 1714); and the
tory ministers,. finding themselves under the, nec.e;;�ity of acting
'according to the existing law, proclaimed the Elector of Hanover,
son of the l�te Princess Sophia,.· under the title of George· I. · The
new sovereign lost no time in ·coming over to England, and fixing
himself' in that heritage which his family has ever since retained.
The king's attachment to the whig faction drew upon hin:i. the dis
affection of the tories, who during the first -year of his reign, kept up
very threate·ning high- ch,irch riots; · but the whigs were enabled to
check this a little by the celebrated enactment called the riot act,
which,permits military force to be used after a certain space of time
had been allowed. In Bristo], the· tories constituted the most

· respectable.portion of th� citizens; and to judge from their Gond_uct,
the populace were of the.same party. . . 

A spirit of disaffection burst forth.on Wednesday, October 20th,
the day appointed to celebrate the coron�tion. About six or seven
o'clock in the evening, a mob assembled, and broke the windows of
the illuminated houses, and committed other depredations. They
attempted a Presbyterian meeting-house' in Tucker-street; but after
breaking 'open the door· they desisted, on the information that several

· persons,. were _inside armed with muske_ts to defend it, They also

. ' '

· * The tol'ies had now· obtained the n�me of Jacobites, fro111 Jacobus, the
L�tin name of King James •. 
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attacked the·house of Mr. Whiting, the under-sheriff,- Temple-backs, 
with whom they were offended because he had· prosecuted a noto
rious rogue for perjury: The next \\:as the house of Mr. Jeffery, o. 
distiller and dissenter, belonging to the meeting-house in Tucker
street. Mr. Steph�ns, a dissenter of the same meeting-house, and a 
baker of consider,able property, was the principal object of vengeance, 
having distinguished himself in· silpport of the whig candidates at 
elections. Soon after six o'clock, Mrs. Stephens received a blow 
from the mob, while she stood at her door: then after beating in the· 
shop windows, they retired-;- but returned again soon after, when 
they commenced a second attack, beat out the eve of one Anne 
Baker, and maltreated an apprentice. A third time they appeared, 
when Mrs. Stephen's, son, a West-Indian captain, endeavoured to 
conciliate them from the shop door, hut without effect. They 
asserted that he had an effigy of IDr. Sacheverell* in his house, 
(spme dissenters had effigies of him, to be burnt,. in their windows) 
which he denied, and demanded his house to ·be searched, which
was done by the mayor's ord.er, but no effigy found. Capt. Stephens 
was then knocked down with a long pole, at which he was so much 
incensed that he stabbed a cooper's man who· stood near him, with a 
sword that was brought, to him, at the same time threatened to de
fend the house with fire-ar,ms. The mob still per-§i�ting, a gun was 
three times· fired at them, by which a man was �killed. Their 
resistance_proving of- no avail, Capt. Stephens escaped at_ the back 
door, to request assistance from the magistrates ; meantime, some 
of the friends of Mr. Stephens,, who were in the: house, barricadoed 
the passage with a kneading troug·h, :and thus defended themselves 
against such· of the rnbble as at.tacked'. them, while others rifled the 
house, and· obtained. money,, ·pfate and goods to the amount of £85., 
besides plying themselves with :the liquov they found.. The magis
trates with· difficulty disp.ei-s'ed: the rioters : another attack was 
meditated, bnt the ri@ters seemen tob much intimidated with the 
shew of blunderbusses which awaited them,· One- of tµe sheritfs, 
who expected a design upon his house, prepared wines and other 
liquors, by which means he wrought them into goo.di humour., and at 
the same time took down the names of some of. the ringleaders. 
They· then proceeded to the Custom-house ip. Queen-square, where 

''' Dr. Henry Sacheverell was rector of St. Saviour's, Southwark. He 
made himself popular among the tories, in 1709, for a sermon- he pr-eached 
before the Lord Mayor of London, in which he seemed to call upon the 
people to take up arms in defence of their endangered church. The 
ministers gave him a trial in Westminster-hall; but the people rose ·so
tumultuously i-n his fav.onr, that th-e-mi.nis.tr..y

,_
_after procuxing a. condemna

tion, could inflict only the appearance of punishment. After the trial, he 
received more marks- of public reveren'ce and honour tban .. were· ever
bestowed on the greatest national benefactor. 
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was a ball in honour of the day, and discharged a shower of large 
stones thr?ugh the windows, which put a stop to the e�tertainment; 
but the rioters fled before a_ party of servants and custom-house 
officers. · · 

N_ext mornin�, the m_agistrates iss�ed their warrants for the appre
hens10n of the rioters, sixteen of whom were taken in a few days
these were repre�ented as the worst description of character. An 
account of the nots was transmitted to .London; and as similar 
tum�lts had happened in other places, a special commission was 
app�rnte� to -try-the offenders. Therefore, Mr. Justice Powis, Mr. 
Justice 'I racy, and .Mr. Baron Price, as judges and four gentlemen 
a� council for t�e king, left London on 1\'Ionda�, Nov. 22nd; and 
we_re treated with every mark of respect until they arrived at 
B_nst?l, we�e party faction was at its height. The tories affected to 
slight the not, ,and !he importance ,the whigs attached to it·; but the 
!atter wer� rea1ly �nghtened'. at the ;prevailing tumults, and suspected 
it as a d_es1g_n to bnng ov?r the Pretende:r. .Their. mutual disaffection 
shewed itself w�cn the JUq._ges arrived in- Bristol-about 200 citizens 
met them at a distance from ·the city, whigs and tori.es. When .the 
c�val�ade_ came to Temple-street, it,avoided the main street, because 
of the ?arrow��ss o.f Tucker-street '[Bath-street was not then built],: 
the tones, :"ho were foremost, . went down . Thomas-street, then the 
u_sual_ wa:y,1_nto the ci�y-: this b_eing observed -by the whigs, they 
passed on ;mto ·Redchff�street, and escorted the judges h-, them
selves t.�.:oug!1 �hat street, �Y. which manreuvre they gave offence to, 
the tone,:,? and rncurred the displeasure of the mob. 
. T�e _trials. ,lasted from •Frrid_ay till .the ·following W edn.esday, dur
rng which several· w�re �onVI.�ted .of Jtiot, who were fined ·twenty 
no�los �.ac,'b, to ;be 1m:prrnonea three months, ·and find security for, 
their good 1beha,viour_,during twelve · . .months: four were acquitted on 
the same charge; and a lad w.as sentenced to be whipped, for ·stealing 
to the v�lue of J0d. ,Captam Stephens surrendered on the c.harcre 
0� st_a

t
b

t 
b
d
mg a ��ooper, rand for ,shooting John Gonning; but he w�s 

acqm e , as, tue act was done inJhis own defence. 
In l 715_, -t�e disaffected toi.'ie� resolved to attempt bringing in tho 

Pretender by f�rc.o of ·arms, which opened an unfortunate, civil war. 
In Au�ust, a.plan :had ·been formed by the party in Bristol to ta'·e 
possession of :the city, which coming to the notice of gov�rnme:t 
Earl B�rkeley, . as Lord Lieutenant of the counties of Glouceste; 
and Bnstol, amved hore, on .the day the mayor was sworn into 
o�ce: he qua_rtered he�e 3:·strong body of infantry and cavalry; and 
with. unwear�ed application and diligence, took precautions for 
sec�rmg the �ity. On Sunday, Oct. 20th

1 a design was discovered
to sieze tl�e c1ty·for the Pretender, whereupon the militia was called 
out, the city _stro�1gly garrisoned for severa� months, and many citizens 
suspected to be m �he Pretender's interest sent �o the Marshalsea. 
In the"month of J_anuary, 1716, a waggon-load of goods for Bristol 
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Fair accidentally caught fire at Hounslow, when underneath the 
�oods it contained, great quantities of arms . ancl ammunition were 
fou?d, which were siezed by the troopers of the Duke of Argyle's 
regmient of royal guards. 

1714.-'rhe Draw-bridge, with two arches of stone, completed, 
at the expense to the chamber of £1066 6s. Id. Previously, tho 
only communication between the centre of the city and the cathe 
dral was through Christmas-street and Host ,r,lias Horse-street. 

MAYOR, SHERIFFS. 

1715 Henry Walter James Donning, Joseph Jefferies 
The above Henry Walter, Woollen-draper, lived at the corner 

house of High-street and Nicholas-street, and probably part, if not 
the whole, of the Angel-tavern; for, at this time, there was no 
regular mansion assigned to the mayor, but each individual who held 
that office fitted up his own house,· in a style_ not only suitahle to his 
brief dignity, but also 1,is expectant aldermanic dignity. This shop 
subsequently fell into the hands of Mr. Llewellin, who was the ap
prentice and successor of Mr. Walter, of whose family, in 1825, the 
house was purchased by the chamberlain, with the design ultimately 
of widening Nicholas-street: it was the last of those open shops for 
the sale of goods� which used to be the exclusive privilege of free 
burgesses. 

It was proverbic1.l of Mr. Walter, that he never put l1imself out of 
temper. Two of his fellow-citizens resolved to. put this quality to 
the proof, and laid a wager one with the other on the probability of 
exciting his anger. To try the experiment, they fixed :upon a time 
when dinner was about to be served up to a party of the ri1agistrate's 
worshipful brethren, on some· particular occasion invited. It was 
well known he h�d an article for sale,which he would allow no one 
but himself to supply his customers with. Our t\Y'O friends went to 

· the house of Mr. W., at the critical time we mentioned, and he
was accordingly called into the shop: they kept l1im· in conversation
and turning over his goods for full half an hour; without exacting the
least symptom of impatience. At length, as a final experiment, a
shilling was offered to Mr. Walter, and a request that he would cut
off a piece of t.be cloth to that amount. Mr. W. coolly laid· the
shilling on the piece of cloth, and carefully cut out a· fac-simile of its
size aJJd shape. ·' There, sir," said he, "is exactly a shilling's worth.
Good day t'ye ! I know not when 1 have gotten a shilling so
easily!'' 

· 
,

In politics, Mr. Walter was a whig, and on the opposite side of
the way lived the father of the ]ate Mr. Matthew_ Brick�ale, M. P.
for Bristol: he opposed Mrr Walter both in pol_itcs· and trade; and
each dealer was especially patror:ized in ciothing by the party he
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